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I THE GUTHRIES OF SCOTLAND 

II 11 The name Guthrie. while not so conmon aa many aurnamea ., 
1 to be found in most eTery part of the English speaking world In s the name_, • thus becoming widely !.lHf&eminat-ed. tt1_Qse_1f( .L\.: seem to have rung true .. 
to the instincts of .. the Ubiqui toua Soot• " whose yearnings for travel-> 
adventure and fortWl~ baTe carried him to all quarters ot the globe. 
lmt though the name is oorne by peraona in ma.DY land.a_ it is general.ly 
conceded that it is native to"The Land of the Kountain and the i'lood:, 
those who Jlave ma4e a atutiY"'· of ita o.rig1n, affiTm that the birthplace 

/I 1I of the name Guthrie. ia in l'ortarahire-• .Scotland. : 
\ 

Forfar i~ the moat actutherl.y of th-a Hi g41.and ahirea. It 
li-ee on the east coaet of Scotland. and is bounded o• the north by \ ·, 

the shires of Kincal"d.ine and Aberdeen. on the weat by 'fe:rtbsbir'!.on 
\ the south by the Fri th of 'tq1 and on the east by t_lii.e Not.th. .s.ea. It was 

7 

·~~·1-t. ' tomerly and for a number of centuriea called Angus-;\ '«het her this name ,;, 
i \ was derived from that of an ancient Scottish prine~ ~t from the Hill 

of Angus ia not known. \ 

' . The surf.ace of Fortarahire ia aueh aa- _l o t gi~~ great 
,1 d1Tereity to ita la·udscape .. In the northern part r-,ww the.. rough. 

' ' rugged masses of the Grampian&; to- the ao~thward. ~h~•· \ a.r~ succeeded 
b.Y a wide fertile valley extending southwestward ~ougb P~rtbabire 
! which is called Strathmore. or The Howe o.f An¥}la/ The/ s ~'uther n rim of • 

.' : : th18 Valley . ia eonatituted by the Sidlaw Hilla whi~ lare 'imlch 1 ~ 8 

lot~y and leaa striking in appearance t~ the Grfiana~_, ftlfL coaBtal 
Plain,along the Frith of Tay and the North Sea, f -drme th& fo.~th 

lnatura.1 d' • . · I ivision of the shire.-- _.,,. ; . 
As to streams• t he }a1aJis well wa.tered.i- The- Ial& r \j.sea. 

' I, 



. 
in the north~e,ite~ ~iana a.nd. f'lowe in a general aouthward 

direction thtoush or torty•tiTe and empties into 

the Tq -the bou.1M'•r.v between 'J'ortar and Perth.h°sla during thie 

journey ~~ eivea tributaries the Alytll,the Erich, the Luoen. the 

Hewton. the\ '81~ and the Dean. The 8,outh Ealc riaea in the 0 'Nhwn1 \\, r . --~ ana. 
non acr'Ou Strathmora. 1a da1'lected to the aaat by the 

Sidla• Bi~ • the Borth Sea at llontroae: ita length being 

about f1tty\~rt• It racaiTea HTanl in its course, 

The source ot\ , 'pe North Eek is not tar from that or the South Eu 
·':'. i\'· ·. • 

. , ~ . 

but it tlon i~ · eaaterq direction at tirat. then turns aoutheaat 

Q eaptiea ~-¥o'>lhe Horth Sea about three mi.lea north ot llontroee,_ 
\ I " - ., 

attar a couree 01\ twenty-eight m1lea . Bone of the~ atreama are naTigable 

but their. beauty e won tor them an inlllortal place in the e0Dg9 and 
' . \ . i; \ 

stories ot th~ 1~ '. 
. \ !here- but three lakea -worU,.y ot mention in J'orfar-

ahire: theae are\ Loch Yo~ar... Loch Lee and Loch Lintra.then_, 

-------- 1fus of the 90\lthern Grampiana are f-• for their 

beauty. The chief one-a are Glen Isla. Glen Cl.o-Ya.Glen :&ak and aien 

Pro-aen. 

The climate of · thia country ia · heal.ti,., and fa,.yorable to 

&gricUltura.J. pursuita 11'hi.ch have been carried o-n there trom time 

immemor1a.1. ae hae al.so the occupations of fishing and atone-quar1"Y-

ing. ( See Encyclopedia Britannica. Ari. on F~arahire •) 

The natural enTironment ae Just deee;ibeal., baa doubtlen 

contributed. (ae natural e11Tironmenta alwa.,vs do)• something to th8 

Pl\vsical and mental makeup of the people; but· these i nfl.ue~ces are 

. arnaJ l When co:rnpared to those ot ra.ce., to which attention 1~ now 

directed. 

8 



3 . 

The Sootoh in Point of Baqe. 
. , SJlouJ.d. one wiU to ~t of the faot, it fe' truthral.ly be 

·eaitl. that G~thri• blo-04 ia u anci.ent aa any othey'~e au men 
the Gathriel ~ · oalldren ,ot Ad.all. :aut• •• make no claim to d1etinct1on 
on this baaii:r _.,aeJ.U&er 4o • here -.k• arguaent tor rank and poaition 
ba8ed upon· 1Jlood •. • IJl a oountr., Uke Seotlaad. Whare the clan qatem . \\. ,,i''-

. \ I\ 

ono~ preffJ.l~·\ Wilen the numberJf of pOaaiole remote anceaton 
\ \\ , :,. 11 limited to-. ~~~-.parativeq ama.11 populationa of the pa.at, the 

individual ot t~ 1li:lO: 1a 4e•cencied -from auch a rao,haa little 
\ . 

chance to eecape \~1Yi:'18 •gentle: bloocl" in hill TeiQ. liobl@ blood is 
b:, no means an ~ ~.).~aive privilege ot the ariatocra.oy .• ~r they know 
it or not. e,-err \f~\y haa ita ~triciD;U well. .,. ita Pl&+ 

. ,,,. ' 
ancestor.a. and t~---l9DlQJ18:.,_..~i~amoua 1n ,thei~ clegree. Boble 'blood 

' \ ./ 
in and of itael.t ,onrera no preat1ge u:po11- .the poaaeasor .in thia dq. \ 

\ 

The po-et •. Robe~-~••al•~ ·a cynic in matters .of thia kind;ca.rried 
the point to an ~ed extreme when he wrot,e•• 

\ 
.. Jq- ancien.t but ignoble bloo.cl 

Ha.a rolle4 through acoundreU ainoe the floo4. 
t lieTertbeleaa it haa been a.he,• tha,t. he llWlll>UM the lietha, the 
'iarle or lf&J-iahal. a.nd through tha other pe&t f-11• ot the ~J'th 
ae among hie torbeu1.ABurna reaotecl agaiut the 04iou narrownen I . /" ' . 
and co11Ce-lt ot tua1l.7 Pricle. t.aere • 1• howenr a legitimate and 
connneLb1 1 · e eateea ot the blood. from which & f'aml~ ia sprung ~d 
with thia th . . Ought in mind the following e·ndeavor ia made to outline 
the rac"-, . 

.r.cu. 0omronttes Git the t 17 e u :i5:•rit ; 
with othtn~ natives ot F ortarahire. the Guthrie& !t t:9i»,k~-_,.}j iJf;ct.'"';-ll. 

represent a · 
ntunboz- .ot racial croaamenta .. Some of these are ver,-reniote, hen . . ,.u -re1 . ce bard to define. ftrthermore, the admix!-11.8 o~ d~Tere llemente ot b . lood· going on troa age to age. toge-ther with thet"r 



progreaai'Ye comDS..:tj.ona d M f' Which were go1ng on. whi.le no new inru-. 
~~OQ were being rece1Te4., prne1't a corrtinuoua change or &anguin1t7 .. 

there i••. there(o·re, •triotly s p eaking-. no fixed type of ~e in~ 
faJDi1Y;; lNt the oberaoteri•t18• d 4onainaat racial 1'acton and thei~ 
nriauis in, cODlbJ.nati•~ do abow rortll · ln taaily gro11pa w o-ften 
per•~ ~e 1n faaili•• with . ra,er-kahl:e t.ew1ty t:rea generation to genera ,. 

/0 

ation.. The,se. g~neral t1Jlllily . cilaraot•iat1-ca af l.eng atanding ma.r be reear-·_ ' 1: n:, _gardeti -~ OllUt~tut-ing th• fllllil.3" typ.e..A •r• exp1ic1t ·ref'erence will 
A. be made t II . e·;~ ~-~ 

fi.l.e· hi•ior., of ·enr., race begin.a with an unkno1rn element 
and the Sootch no ~ i oJ1 to the . .rul.a. ltc J;a .nppged tbat .,,_ 

what u:e now the ~ ~- l al.ff were OJlCe inb&eited 1'T th&-t race of \, _ . 

pr~h1atoric IIIIUi ·llrhJ-oh the ti~ to i-.• niclencea ot hia ·· . - th~-t '._ _ . exiateqe '.ldOiOil a:n:: ~atakabl.e. taea,e eTide11:ca ·are ia the· :rora of 
the c~eat ot ato~, _ilap~-nt•._ Md. the maken ~f tn• are called 
"'lhe .. 0sld Ai-._~ oi: "P~e-ol..1thie• · -.a• Theae atone_. btpl.ementa and "~-=---
Yeapona are -f 011114 , QOa.&i,~(Mfl ly'- ·j.a England,. bu.t no trace of ~hem. ha8 been 
found ill Seotland:~fbls ,d.oea net .PX-OYI' tl:iat ·pa:J.ee-litllic man :did not rne 
oYe~, Sootlan~. Sllch rczn:1aa M he le~t tllere ma_y- have be.ea -pt ...,. 
troa tltat ·regicm V the· gla<i1Utt1 of -the l&et ifl age.-. An imenae 
period ot time -~ el.Need. , •inc• theae • p~hieto-ric men humed in the -
'Britfiah Ialea,. !h97-,. lla'Ye di.aapp~ed long bet·ore their succeaaora 
arrived.. We ~• ~otZJi,ng ot witat the,y- •ere like· and e.o- can recopia• ne 
sign Of the1~ t:,pe 1-n e.xiating po»ulationa .• 1£ an element at al.l.. thfJY 
are .an unknown one •. 

The men ot the Jiew · ,St,one or Neol.1 thic Age -appeared in th4 
:Br ' t'1· ,r- phic dimen-1 .,. ah lalea aft er t~ey,J.uui aeawnd thn1~ ~r- ';~rr;_,g,eogra. · . · • . Jl_:,;.,o.- -:.r :-' ~:i-,,d, their aiona. irom the bones found in their '"61& !a:r nioandr~; some 
P*• 1 . · "'"_,. bad.. "l.oDg' -df"&l UJ"B cal Cha11&cteriatic.i haTe b-.en deterlldned~ .~ .. v.1 ·· 

he&da h' -A ti.· ne1 - moulded. and curYing • lgher than they were bro-.u., 



tr• a narrow brOW to a tull round oooiput.n 1'he1r l.ithe bo41ea were,... 

2 11.r tb&D tho•• of the &Ye-rase sized men ot to4'Y and are to 

baTO been dark ot akin. hair an~ eyes. They are regr.rded aa belonging 
to the · ancient Iberian race., whoee mode1·n the ltaa4tu.t• 

. , 
are to be round inhabiting both the l'i;ench and Spaniah alopea ot the 

PJ~e• The lf.Olithio Mil were a . race of hunt.era and ueed weapona or :· 

poliehed atone. in the --.e, JlalV' auch weapona and other 1.mplementa 
-~ polis '1-ed · , 

or: .µ 111 d at-one found 1n ~ertarahire ina.icate that th~ once lived 
there and 41•t1~ tracea -ot their type are to be found in,.Jilf the 

modern popw.atioit ot ille ahire-. 

I.eng bet@e the dawn« history• perhapa a .. thoua~ 7eara ' \· 
or more. another peaple ente-red lb"it,'ain frQII the continent. They 

were .a l\'lperio.z raee to the abor i gines whom they .tound there• and 
. . . 

doul>tl ... aubdu.ed,\beto:re mingling _ with. t..h•• lb~ runrcomera differed 
at.1oh from the BeoU th14 peopi... fheY wera t&U. - their ayerage 

he.1pt be~ aaout t1Te .teet • nine inch••- lheir rrames were larg~ and ~-
1tro':18• The aJmJJ -. almoat rounct. the :&:ace broail. the bro1f8 

·beet1.1ng. the ueek. "bonea prominent. the Jaw rugged ana 
They are blondea and -.t lla-va preaented -striking f' igurea eurroUBded 
bf their Stone Age,, al&Tea,. in contJ:1aat nth whom the., were veritaDle 

kiDCtt ot men. They ao.mtimea incinerated or cremated their de.ad, but did 

not &llflVa p,;ractioe thia mode bu1.~ial. • which was doubtless -con-

nected -1th· ce~emoniala of a~me kind. In their lta'111l form rd inte~t 
the. deao. were placed 1n a crouchil)g poaitioll in short celJ.8 made of 

' . 

flagat i moWlds were \ .J 

I I 

- 0nea, over Which were heaped mo,uruie o:t earth., ,a'he~ r -
rotlnd 1n · rs coriaeque nt--contraat with the long· barrows of_ their predeceaao 
• . / I ih II -
q ~ they -.re .. 10111et111188 called ... "Men ot tbs. Bound .Barrows .. 11 1'eapeDS 
lllld &-.--- _ . · _ t~ j.n their .-...~enta of bronz.e . eometimea weapona- ot iron are . 

. gr..,. . . " . .· Thill rao.e is ea, 1·nciioatia.g -a bali~f in • future •tats of ex1.atence• .. 
uau.a, ,_ .,, and ia the ceitic 

----¥ retere4 to as the 1len ot the Bronze Age. 
l'ace · 8 identical. -.1th the 

or the &nthropoJ.·ogiet iAr'obab1Y ..._,._ they ar . -



•a.it• .. or .. ..ita•or the ancient writQ-a, ainoe theN &l~• 

4eaoribe the •aeit•• .. l&ra•• tall. ra.1z,.h&ire4 and blue-eyed. 

/2 

Tne origin ., the Brome As• men 1• aomnbat obaoure) 

1i"c, _,.. a •Jrodio Bao•J ao4 •- to h&Ye ha4 their aour4e 1n 

norian•t•rn :1u.repe. perhape in Demnerk. w.bere Jlal\T tracea of their remao,.s 

&Yb &re to be ft11114 &114 liT~ apeciuna ot their type are not UDCOJIIIOn. 

D.e7 aprea4 . quite senerallT oTer 3\lrope., and there ia ab1iw:Jant 

nid.eno-e to ehow that they oooupied wb&t J.a now :rortanhire. where 

the •--'} or UD4el'p'OUD4 )louaea ot the pre-hia,torio people of tl.lat 

lhir•, ml¥ well be uoribed to th•• 

The broa4•hea4e ot the Bronze Age tilled the •oil, nJ.aeci 

etook, woye cloth and ade pottez:,. The lake-d.Hl.lera ot Scotland. and 

Ii-eland oelonge4 ta thi• rao•• !bey .. _ DeYer t@ l:lave been ,o 

numeroua in Scotland. .aa the Beolith1c men, but, the type baa 118Yei-

been abeorbed by auooeediag -.c••• an4 ha.a oont:rJ.'but·e4 not a little 

to the pbyeioal. an4 mental oh&ract.er ot tbe S,otch. 

In the 1.ntenal betweea the coming of tile blonde Oelta 

awl the NriYal ot the Boeena, when. written hietory begaa, otlu¢ 

intueione of blood lllUllt have- enteired Brit1aJ.n; 'but ne.ither the 

linguist nor tbe anthropologist 1a able to tell u_ much about theae 

imlisrant•• Doubtlea-1 there were comers from northern Gaw. • . troa 

Britt&l\t came the 0-imri, a.a they were called by t.be _l'rencht while froa 

Spain came later ty-pea of the Iberiana.- all mald,ng contributiou to the 

•tock or the ancient inhabitants ot 6cotland. 

An Iriah legend tells ua that in ancient t~, aoae 

lnmclrede ot Years bef'or~ the Ohriatian Bra,. a bold band~ a.. 
rc,yen from 8oyth1•, ( the· primal Soythiana are said to ha:,.e been a 

Oftrleh ot the lo:ro.1.0 race which removed to the; northern aho;x-e• of 

the lllack Sea 8.04 there 1ater.aixe~ with the clark · •>r~1 nned Jleo.,te1Feans)J 

appeared ott the coaat of Ireland and demanded pe1'S1e•i0a to torm a 



settlement. Thie the Irish retueed,. but told the Scythiane that they (. ., 
could find auit&ble land• ~or a settlement to the llQrtheastward. After 
much parl¢Ying which luted for da\Ye. the Scythiane coneented to 

13 

seek homes in the land• ot which the -Irieh told thfllll ,!(5rt-. cO'h'"1..t~ii~ that the 
latter would ,proTidc them with wJ:.-ee. B•luctantly the Iriah granted. the 
requeat. and the etrangere • -etting aail with their Iriah 
paased around the no.rth ot Scotland and ·l'll&de settlement on the eaat 
coast. The name of the thiettain o!f the Scythians was Gud. How lltloh 

l,._:;I., . 
credence can· be gin:n to thie l.ege~d ias a queetio~ffiere is probably a 

f · nt of tnt1:t 1n it •. 

The largeat single eontribution to the ancieat PoPula...,_ tr+. -tern Scetiand.aa would na~JJ be the caee,. came frCllll tlle 

nearer parts of the aainlawl immediateJ.y to the east. !he lfordio 

who dwelt. tb.er;f " · .'.it~ Jrinna ~re the ancntora -
• They are .aatd to. -~Ye bad t~eq' red hair and f'~er~e bl.ue 

eyes. Prof. John _muu-oe .• author ot ·•th~ Sto%7 o-t tbe Brit\iah Racet• 

from which Jmlch o'f thie material is derived, hoJ.da atro.ngly to the 
'Y'.iew that there were pre-Jli-at:oric migrationa to Brit\a.in· rst liorcUe 

. -
pe.Qple!t & •. H. We.lla in h1e •outl.in•e ot Riat&-1.:7" preaent• . the aame 
Tiew. He · 8'YB••1'The populatio-r; of' 'Soath Sc.otl.an4• England. East 
Irel.an4. l'landere~ Bomaandy and t~e Ru~e-iaa ·••e more in common than we 

a.re accuet•ed to reeogniz.e,-a.11 are tundaaeutally- gothie and nordic 
peopl.ea .~1 

The Romana, c·eneidering tl're fact that the,- were an 
ei.i>ire building nation.are a.ingul.arly remiss in giving descriptions 

. • I 
of th8 l&nde whioh they $ntered and the peoples whom they encountered 
in thern• They- tell, u.e but little about the inhabitants of no.rthern 
Brit\ain. eave that they were ilnpreesed by their huge limbs and 
red hair. Ag:ricola regarded them as a. different raee, and ·being 
iiel1 aoquainted with the Gaul.a and :Sritone. he would not have done so 



a. 
».ihc>:li)&Q ,·, ]Uld it aot 'been tor the common occ.urence 1n the 

popUlat1on 0 ~ other typea tbao thole which he had prnioual.y 

met. 
In the year '79 A •. J). .Aari-cola croaeed the Sol.~ and 

began the conqueai ot the Iorth. He 1raa veiy eucc~aafW. in hie ear~ 

caapaigna atter aomo· ;reara of warfare) had puahed be,olld the 

Jrith of ·rq.j,bou-t the year 84 A .. D • ., he enconnt~.red the •ca1ednu1ent,•, 

(pioba.bl.y ao called fNJa the country ratb.e-r than the people)• under 

tlielr great ch1etta1n. Galgaou.&. ·at 1loDa Graup~u. t J.ncorrectly spelt 

Grampiua and Gra.np~ua). euppoaed to haye been 1D the aouthern 

and .traditi:o.nal~ declared. to have oeen in what. is now 

Fbrf'arehire. Yurloua _f '1ght1ng luted all u.y .• · 4uring 1rhieh the 

I 'f 

enetl\7', tight1Dg with we&ponl ot hon and driTing Chariou &med. ~tlw ~;;~A., 
. . . 

acythee. by their iapetuoue. aaaault•• again .an4 again we~high 
. . 

OYe?'Whelmea. the ···d1ao1pliae4. Tete~. Boman legi one,/\ ~t night-fall• 

1 5 Si ,, the natiTes acco-rding to t,Jleb cuat·oa• w1th4rew into their 
. . 

faatneaaea. 1lh1 ther the heaYily .rmed Bomana coUJ.d not toll.ow• 

Agricola claim~d that he had won a sr•t. .-vlotor.,-. but it wae a 

truit~eee one · and ao the R0119D8 were -'lone the better ott for it·. 

Asr_icola did .not follow up hie u~ntage. 1f he had arq • but retired to 

the Roman line of po ate bet1reon the ~ri tha . of Borth and Clyde. and 
there •~nt into winter quarter&~ Jlor a. short. time the~a.;tter the 

'Romana held a preoarioua grip on a amall portion or the eountr.r to the 

north or these tritna. to be abandoned al.together ,men teaJ.ousy 

l .ed to the recall at Agricola to aome • .About the time ot the ba-ttie of 

Kone G~piue the ElGM:ue had a fort.Uied camp at the mout1t"" of the 

· Ial& at 1a Place un oall.ed .Inchtuthill.. rraoes ot thi• camp • t Ul 

r811Ja.1n And in a rew otheJ:> places in J1ort"arahire ~eoqed Teetiges ot 

Ro111an •orka. q-e f eund,. but. their tenure o-f ti.t couritq -.aa .set 
&hort d 0 ~ R-man· blood waa introduced an so inaecure tb&t no e~en,.ent . .,, 
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into the M.tiTe population. 
Whether the "Caledoniana• ot the B.oaana were 1dent1oal 

w.1.th the P.1ota is a aooted qu.eetion among atudenta o.1' ra.o.e. The . 
preponderence of the nidene, l-11eatee that the Piota appeared in 

ScotJ.and at a late:' date than that . in wb1oh the Roma~a wert,Jtcloee 

i-9uoh with the natiyee of' the lforth~ It is also a disputed point aa 

to whether the Picts were IJ:7an . or non-Aryan, and whether they were a 

Qaelj.o s1)eaking ·pe0,ple or no.~.They ee repren,ented by Gilda&. an 

ancient historian, aa 'Ming a •tr~mari.ae mtioo.• ! oo~ing froa 

northeast er no.~ncrtheaat. that ie ~rom Scand~ avia,, in •a. few 

1011g boate,..11 about the year 400 A .. Do• an4 eet.tling in the Borth 

of :tr~lall4 • Sootland., That the date J'l8t given J.e too late 
' 

tor that of the tint. a.ppea.ranoe or th.e Pieta in the ll0-rth ~un"tz., 

1a 8how:n b,Y the t&ll4J1fing;-- the •ta1ecioniane aa4 other Pi~t•, • 

are mentioned in the Y~ A..-D. Thu too would 1.Qdicate that thfJ . 
Caled~n~an111 we:re but one tribe or clan of the ~rU- -Pictiah 

race. Tne Piots .frequently, ~ied the ~.omen• up to Badriw Wall 

duri~ the J'ourth Oentur., A,D. Auth<Jritia. differ wide_ly i. their 

Btatementa concerning t,he Pict,•• and littl:e -ot authe.nicjty 1a ~wn 

concerning them.. &&Ye that- they Uved and rul.ed 1D northern and 

eastern Scotland and were,. at one t w • e. po.Yer-lful peopl.e. A 

northern intrusion of an Anelo•Se.x.on wedge 41T.l.4ed.. them int9 two 

Pe.rte,. the Southern Picta o~ Ga..11~ and the lferthern Pi~ts ot the 

north and eaet of SoGtla.nd. 

'!'he evident kiuhip existl~ between the Picta and the 

sca.ndl nav!anq•· Jt1atifiee ctlJ.\BeU~ng t~ YJ.tll the _ lattel"• and. the 

following deeori:pti()n, of ·the Boree by · MacIntosh. DB3 thue be 
8'0UQl 

.. ly l\pplio~ble to the Picte.-

He ~s the Horae are 1n • Stat14e genera.UiY tall; 

neo:r.. rather sho.rt. and ahoul.ders rather broad; head - • allort 

IS 
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paraiiel.ograa. ritb. forehea4, a.wt ra.ther tlat tace; grey eyes, 
.. •1 

high noae but not eo long a.a the Dani.an; -oheek-bonea ofien a 

littl.e projecting; mouth well-.formed awl often a. l.ittl.e depressed; 

.. chin auguJ.a:r a.ncl n:Uiei· iu:ominent, cOlllplex.ion of the men • ruddy• 

with brown. o:r hair &nd. sandy whiskera.i that or the women ... 

iaJ,r .• of a pink18h or liq hue. 

t •TA• t.ype haa pod aental. ab-1l.1t1ea. and with aufficient 

tnducem.en't t@ cultivatio1~ ca.pabl.e of a~t&.Uling high rank. but 

yer, deficient in precocity._ praotica.J.. orderl,y. cleanly; obiiging to 

an unparal.ell.ed degree. though not free frOUl ,wspioiun; honeat to the ex -

trema; -- diadainhag to take a4waotJ18e or lllclking no charge 

for aenicea. retaaing &JV' Nturne for favo-J:s bestowed.." 

About the year 503 A • .D ... ) a aaa_ll b~d (lf"Da.riadic Soots'' •• 

a people from northern lreland.. C -being a croasment be-tween the lforse 

invaders o~ thoae: eoaetJJ..,previou~ me.nti.on-ed_.a.nd tho native Iri$h• 

hence eouaias of the Pict.a}., appeared in Jteatern s~ot.l&nd. in Argyleahire. 

They- were Chriatiana Of the lriah &o.rt o! thoae tiw.es and introd:..:e-ed 

the Gaelic l&ngoage wherever tl1ey g&i.neci tlle ascendency., About the. 

the aa.me time,. or perhaps somewhat beCore tlu.a,.. the ADglo-S&Xoue 

began to push no~n from their a.e:ttlPl8nta iu Engl.and .• , and to 

occupy to some extent the middle. aouthern countie-B o.f Scotland. A 

bitter struggle for· the mastery- ot° t he ~od took plac:e betwe·en 

-tile the Picta. the Anglo• Saxons and the 5c.ots.. wh1c-h is but dimly 

rev-ea.led by hiator.,. 

The Scota met defeat at the ba.nda o! t he Piots in 560, 

but thia aee111ed io only inspire -the l'riall ·sa int •. Colurnba to 

attempt to Chrietiania~ 'the c·onquero.1·s. 

In 685 lull . the .A.~~uns f"1:om llorthumbria under 

their king. lCgtrith. 1.J1Ta4• 7ortarehire. and engaged 'tJio Picta 

lllider kiJ!g :Burde ln• a Jltight::r b&ttie.(""' eai,rl.1.; .,llallJ10ChbUrll0 
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at DunDiohen.Bsf.rith· W&a a1ain and a date&t a4ain1atered to the 

s,TIA . 

invatiere whioh put an Ato their hope.a tor conqueat in thl;Lt region. 

some Anglo·-i&XOD blood. bu doubtleee filtered into i'orf~•~r•• 

1888 , we are inclined to believe, than ia commonly supposed a.n4 tf}a t 
d: t 

'" "t· baa entered)ft& not introduce . thro~ orce of' arme. Since 

there ie no Anglo-•Saxon type except such aa waa prodttced through 
- "-' 

oroasm.ent ,. the two pe·oplea are beet de Rribed ae•ately. 
,-,\ 

th~ aax.on 1a eaid to have had a round amoot.b4, body, 

re~ble tor the ·~enc• ot projectio.-i or depreasiona.The ~at · 

and ehouldere or aode~te •~th. the liabe ahort and round,. even 

/7 

to the handa and f'ingera. The ·akull. waa m1dW&¥ betw•en a p&ra.lellegram 4' 
and a round. flat abon the eare and antaJJ in tho oco1pital region. 

The face. rolllld broad and ahort; the fo·:i-ehe&el., otten aemieircul.ar •. 

the eye-bron lilcewiae, the eyes- rather promin.ent,:w,-u.1.-de!in$d lUld 

blue or bluiah grey; the 11G8&• •traight. vel.l• f4U'21led aad neither 

ahort/ror l.011g; the oh1n n~jther promi~nt 'nor retrea.tingJ the -rs 

flattened and rathe.- eeell; the ha.1r a light brown. 

The JIBlltal ch&rac~eriatiea of the ~n resemble thoae 

ot his body, ?QOdera.tion is the. key• nG~e,. neither brill.i&llt nor dam:Lr 

judgement but not imaginati~ pereeverence in .,,_ch pursuits aa 

agriculture. detemined _but not aelt•w1lled; .ae.l.f'. reliant •. order.lJ". 

honest; unexcitable.u~mbitioua. humble inext.ravagant . The type ia 

benevolent without attRobment, forgetful of anceators. ca.res little 
• lA - . 

about relativea, has linuted intercourse with neighbore,"pat ient and 
:plodding. 

""'The Angl.ia.n tne:8'V• :.racintoah, "ie much more slende.r thaD the 

Saxon. with narrow ahouldva. lo~ neok and erect f'igurf; nair of a more 

golden or yellowish hue than the Sa.xoni coaplexion exqeedingly fair., 

'With lllOre ·or leaa of a pinjkish hue; in mental charaot.er more aotiTe, 

determined and &Dlbi t ·ioua than the &:.xoni deficient in the more 



d1s,i.ntexeate4 ttl14anc,iq or human nature_. and dull in thoee 

tacultiea which einate man a.boYe the neoeaea.-y a1'fa.ir.s ot lite. 

1>ut pN-emilientl.7 adapt_ea to ake the most or the Drld .. • 
- A-:I!J, ·, 

I.n '1~A the Soot•; uw!~r king El.pin) were ap.in def ea.te4. 

thi• time by- t~ P4ct, in the pariah o't Lift .:rorta.rahire_, 

frenoua to tbi~ lil10thw -UV ha4 besun to ~mas the Pieta, 
The· l}anes. who 'AIMl 1-en r a vaging and pillaging &lOUg tl1e 

,entered. Jort.arwre and ware d.ef'eate4 by the P.1.cts a.t Abe1:levao 

&DCl at o-ther .apot& in the IJhire. ·Tha l>anea. did not f ozm arq lodgmenta . 
in the country• but the Pie.ta, weakened b_y eo11tinuowi wa.n>~e with 

thea1 au'bsequentl7 mot. d6f eat a.t· the lw..nda or the saeu.. A :bloody 
- ' 

but indecisive ba-ttle _,, to~t with them at lieatennet.J~rfa.r-ah..u• 
/1..1) - . 

1n 835-.,...__YinaJ.]¥ the hott.i.ah p~ince. of A.gyle.xenneth_ 1'a.cilp~•• 
' : ;. - - . ,+--;J) 

completely ~onquered th6 Picta and about t.b:~ :,ear i6QI\ became king over 
their land.. Scot.tl.eh biodcl . then ,ot eow:oe,oeeame 4om-1: nant. , the 

:,t~2',t~l ~ere by DO aetAPB Who.lq axte%lillna.t,~u ~ld. ~egend• repreaen:, 
did lo" a.ll national and n.e1BJ. identj.t7. -

DuriUg the lfint.h Ceni~ the .l)anee c.Qllt.inued tQ llan7 
the eoasta. and to the ~ut~4. these "?en-ible Northmen" ent.eri.Dg 

the Teea and the H\abff • wreate4 from the Angl..a~ a1ld. Ba,xona a _ 

large atrip o:t eownry ly.i;ng between the l'o,rth and the t~e&.. l'hey 

were. not checked until the· Ea-aex k1ng,AJ.tr$d the G.reat., defeated them 
. ' 

under their leader Guthrwll. cGmpel.Le4 him to accept Chria.tia.n 

ba.ptiam, and pa.oif'1ed h.i,.s. _foll-owera. by aasj.gning to th~ the 

Da.ne-J.a.,.. in northeaat ern England. in 886 .A. .l). 

The Dan1ah ·type is deaori~d by lla..cintosh as followe;~ 

!In general, . t&l.Jt; Walking with. a swinging gait, a long neck and ra'tber 

narrow ahou.lders• the he,~d i :a. narro:w, elo.ngate.d and .inereaaing in 

Width to a l~ge QccipitaJ. region. The :tace ia long wit-h rather 
ooa..-ae- teaturea, '& long high noea. high eheek-.bonea. with a sudden 

l8 
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etnking in above on ea.eh 1ide of' the f'orehead.Thef eyes a.re grey or 
grey .. blue: the mouth is rather prom1nent. and the chin rather 
reee.'dingt, the hair~ yellowieh fla.xon. yellow .• red.auburn. chestnut 
or refd.ish-brown, !he whiskers a r e {tenerally red ·and the compleuon 

ruddy. 
• In character ~~1'4, th& Dani.eh type is a1St1Te. energetic and with a 

tendency to be al~a d{)ing things and thu* frequent ly getting into R 

ecrape1. I't 1e det ermined.courageoua and aab1tious: proud. vain and 

oatentat1ow,ly benCYolent J: 1-e a h!,gh e~nae ot hanor and is warm in 

loTI and ~l ri hate~ is obliging, ht:1apJ.t,ab1-l-.'KaaAJ/,aa· a tendency to 
extrava10t•ae in eating and drinklng r 1-s very sooiable and coDTiTis.1-J 
hs;s a talent for practical acience_, but ie de1"1cient in capacity for 
philo;aophical stud.iea-; goad epeakers but po~r l.ieteneX"B; ehows a 
tei'ldeifoy to• profit by 1D'Vllllt1ons and a capacity for pushing on 
matel'Ul. o1Tiliza,tiona.• 

In the Eleventh Centur:, others ot these . Northm.~n. 
(who had e·stablis:had -theme•lTe.fJ ill northern Fra.nee ~bout 9"124-J:J . 
W.here th-eir -pr.evince YU called Bo:rmtm<tr a.n-d themeeJ.ves -

lo.l'mBllS), under thei::r pr1nc$• VJill.ia.m,lluke ot 1Jol"lll8,lldy, whose 

contained fflaJ\Y breeds besides. t he Horse, crossed t he Oha..,mel aD4 
defeated the Engiiah ldng,,Harol~. a t the· Battle of Baatinga. The 
10l'm&Zl conquest stopped a.t the Scottish border. but in the Tlrelth 
CentU17 certain Norman barons and Fleming,, we~ :periniitd peaceful.1Y 

A. 
to settle in Scotland. 

,,p. JJ The last struggle which involved ra-oial changes oe.me in 
12l4~when the efforts of the Norman-English to conquer Scotland 
•ere ended by the tamous victory ot Robert Bruce at Bannockburn. 

Thus in Scotland there did not occur the aucce.asion ot 
conqueate Which crown.ed the campa.igne of the varioue iDYade~ ot 
·aou.thern Instead, a.a we have seen, the sturclT natiT&& ot 
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the Borth were able t <\ repulse their enemiea , and with the ex-. 
ception of the Scot• ~ om Ireland,. none o'L them gained a final 

r 
vic·toi:r., Ken of 1,tt.ere, but ignoran~ or the race genera11y_, haTe 

ascribed the s~esses.''\¥ the men o~ the North to the rough and 

1nacceseible nature ot their countr.,. It ia true that this was a 

grea.t advantage to them at times. but it waa more than o1ffiet 

by their inf.erior equi:rnent and their diao~ga.n1zed mode or warfare. 

The fact is they haTe chiefly to thank their brave hearta and 

strong arms which haTe e·nabled them to detend their independence in 

the face of all comers. 

1'o aum up the question ot race, al'ft3TB dim and uncertain 1n 

many or its. ~a. the racial of the folk ot ea.el 
Scotland seem to be about a.a ~ollowa. Upon a t'undament of lleolithic. 

and Bronze Age men11a euperimposed eoine pre-hiatoric Gaula,:Br&tons~ 

Iberians and perhaps , Scythia.ne. together with a goodly amo~t o~ 

Nordic blood from northlrestern Europe. In h!atoric times to these has 

been added the Picts and Scots, themselves largely- ot Norse origin .• 

perhaps a little Anglo-Saxon blood. ~me Dan,ish ano. with he'e and 

there a touch of the boa.eted Norman blooo with wb.ich"to top ott" .• 

;..;~·. ':~~ Thus,. the modern J'·ortars a.re a ve·ry coaposi te people: a 

fact altogether in their fa.vox-. as without exception the vigoroua and 

virile people- ot the earth are the mixed races. 

Anthropologists have shown that the Scotch are not onlY 

th8 tallest and probably the strongest race in Bx-i t\ain. but even in 

Eu.rope. AdUlt Scotch males average from 5 feet 8 l/2 inches, to 5 

teet,lo inches in different localities~ The average in eastern 

Scotland ie 5 teet. 8 1/2 1ncheB"~ .an.d the average weight in that 

region of middle aged men in from 160 to 165 pounds. 

2o 
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The old Guthrie-stock type waa about a.s follows ; - • 

generally tall and broad. shouldered; walked w1th u. swinging gait. 
this ve.ry pronounco4 1n the ca.ae o.t· some 1ndiv14uaJ.a; neck ra.ther 

allort; the bead mtdiwn na.rrow.iona .• well-formed 111 the_ o-ecipital 

region where it waa f1•equently high in the POrt1ona which the 

phrenol ogistd aa.,y denote aelfa-eateem... tinmeaa and veneration. 

The tace rather long. the forehead h1gll with beetling eye-brows. 

t he templee jften aunkea; the eyee deep..aet .• rather close together 

and in color gx-ey,brown or reddiah-brown. The nose.high,straight,. 
"-narrow and neither Yery long ,or ahort .. The mouth well-£ormed and 

t;requently ~omewhat depreued;the Jaw atroll&; the cheek-bones 
I 

not part loularly proainont.. the chin neither prominent nor 

r eceding; the complexion fair. or ruddy and the hair da.rk•bro.,m, 

br01111., ea.ndy. auburn or red. 

In character., they were active.ene:r:getic a.nd poaeeaaed ·or 
good mental abilitiea-.They were very tho.qugh in wo.rk.,often very 

~1cular aa to minute.et obliging., hoapi.ta~c, but som.etilllea. 

auepieio.ua; at~ictly honest and temperent..; .inclln.ed to be devout 

but aometimes uncha.r.itable in Judging othe.ra. nQt a.elf-assertive 
but quic~ to reaent im,Poa1tioru. lll&JV' ~Te -ehow.n an. inventive or 

mechanical turn of min4,. and JDa!V' -llave attained emi.n.enae in the 

2/ 

learned proteseiona. A a,7tro.nge aense of honor and. independence of thofight 

ha.a WliYeraally characteru.ed them •. 

The Guthrie Name., 

. ,~1~ :r •~'rfr¢,fl~~~ ;,r:;, 0~ ~ of aurnamee denloped 
rapidly in t.he Holy- Land 'where . lo1ighta were pt~ tqg 
lUl eh Jls.mee ttb QeeM e 8llbe:1!':f; Sif>ephen aml William Wile surnaine.s 

.. .9 • ' ' -./J - ,J -~ - ~- ~· ... • "' .u..t.• ... ~ - ' the became a neo,e~sity .,undei· 'the corfdition•A by mean= o-r which , 

uld be differentiated. Va.rioua persona ha.v,t1·ng the same giTen name co . 



'tbis xr:eed had not p,rev1oualy exi~ed &t the ca.,itle in the homeland• 

bUt i)nce the praotioe had . gained vogue a.m.Gng the Crusaders. l~e 

JW.?JY othe~ of their· newly .acquired habita. it rapidly spread through 

out fletern Eul•opa •. a .. ome •urnarceg wel:"e _:corp.a prio~ t -(f ,-4Jlie Crua&dea, , 

but it ie probable t hat the lurilame_.,Gut.hrie -e into\ uc.e during 

t~t period. (1096 t .q ~gl) • thoUgb. vi e have no def tn,.* intormation 

·on this point• We .,i,t, likewiae in the da.rk a.a to whether 01· not"' 

any- beuere of the name were ci·usadere. 

Some or ho early namea which became .GurnaineB; were thoee 

which refered to pe a.0'1al.. •ppeara.nce, sueh as ,, liroa.dhead,.Brown, . 
c.... • 

Strong and White. O he% names rijfered to the occupation Qf the 

bearer, auch as Ola k (c:lerk) ,Chamberlain, P~:r,.Fuller• ila.ao,n,. 

Smith Etc .. : st.ill o her nw:aes w-e.r<l derived frO!Oi the landa upon which 
they dwelttand good autl1oritiea .pla9e the namt;_,~:uthrie. in this cla·sa ... 

,; -

D1::c¥Ct>, (;~ much 1 s been said ab(lut the origin of the name 
--

"Gutm~1em that :Mor .a a t tention llltl3t be giy4:Jn ~°' 'th~a p·oint. 1'h.e 
l'h .Pff< ., . 

comI!lent haa been Cft'.te1~ due to a. miserable little Scotch tale 

1rhich is; a1ways t ala eOl?le'lfha:t gleefulJ.¥ by the native eeot.. particular..-
' 

l..v 1f hJ,s hea.rer ha:p,pena t .o be an Ameriea.n~ The at,.~ bas many 

Ta.r1at1onJ b~t11·~:~(iJ..:µoiiin13.:•¼aza!Y~~l e-... 

A c erta.i ?'.t- ancient acot,tiah monarch., , deeirins to be 

tn.-t:o:rmed a.a to the ~te of att&tn VTithin hie roalJll. sometimes 

traveled incor.nito among his .• on one such tour he found 
. . 0 

tnaelt belated along t.he e,:Qast a~d _appUoo at tl~, .door of a 

tiahel'man'a cot for a nigh:t'e lodgjng,. Re bao .. e. to. enter by t-he 

"8Udhife.!' vt'.no,eeetng e.n a1T of .distinct.ion .in nu unexpected 

gtteet." though unaware of hi.s- res.l 1d-ent1ty •• began to prepare fox 

him the beat that the hmnble bome a:ftordcd. · lt is a.n al.d sqing 
that it is the shoelnake:r• a wit.a who 4oe e ,without shoee. and' it is 
l4L d · . 
~ew1se the fisher.folk who d~ without ~ishiao she thoUght ibat 

2 z. 
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·'"t was doing very well When she :L>l'epa.1.•od a, i'1n.., -1, 0 \. 
"'' "'" .. .. tho otranger' e 
ffeniJli repast. Just at that momt>nt her hU11bi1nd entei·ed a.ucL at a. 

,nnce took in the a:J,tuati'On. He waa a "dour" "' .. .., ,0 1d 
g.- , -• -• eaw uo r-a.aon 
wb1 his wi1"e should make any extra 1>repa.ratione l' or the Vft\Vfa.rer Who 

n 
bad sought shelter beneath his roof. I lly coc ua1ing o. aGJowl. ho 

exclaimed iri·ita.bly to hia uate·, - 11 Whit wy i11re ye fe.ohin' " yoroel, 
I 

ru.r yon mon? Gin ye be gaein' tae gut a fe~eh, gut three, Wl' wo• 11 

each bae ane~"and ·the 1'gudewife11 COUlJ)lied with the requeet or her 

lord. on the morrov, morn, the otranger in thanking and bidding adieu to 

his hoots,made known to them his io.entity. The fl gudemon" was much 

frightened when lie learned with whom he had been ao churlish• but 

the king seeming to ignore the ditieourtesy. said •. -- -<1since :)wu ,,;eri so 

anxious to be equal wi' me, I will call thee,- Si:r Gut-throe,/1 and the 

old tale concludea ·oy aaying, 'Jtha.t name v,as borne 'oy that mou all his 

life, and is carried by his descendants to this day.<' 

The only possible historical basis fox this ~yarn~ is that 

follnd in a story of King David II., of Scotland. who was born/ · in 

1324 and became heir to the throne at an early age. ~'hen ten year.a · 

old ho · h ie &piri ted away from the country »y !/rieno.a in order to 
I \ ~ 

• 

save his \ li:te. B.l,d te..ken . to Fl'allce. where the French monarch, who \"ra.S 

friencil.v f towi'rd hi.Ia,assigned hlm as a place oi residonca_, t.he famous 

Chatea.11 (}eJ.·lla.rd1 o'n the of the Soine in Normandy. ,\!te1· a · 

Period Of / eeven yea.rs exile, his party gained t he ascendency in 

Scot~ and amid great r8j oio1ng young David was brought back to 

his lnl.~ting kingdom. It is said that he landed hungxY after the 

the Brae, of Dervie in eouthern Kincardinshire, 
) fing eaten three 

,ttr"1r8!>•f} f~j~.e~~1,pe,\},_ ~t,~r,1 haV 

voyage i'rom 111r8.l"lce 011 ) 
S.nd tyJ&t t he Gutm'il3o 
had4~cke Prepared by 

I I.( 

! '· Gut-three // 
'.Phy Ila.me shall be!« 

tnem, he said t o t.aera , -
., 
;' 

We UU.ght give some credence to this tale were 
it not tor the 

- 6 .; 
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fact that the name was in exietance long before the time of King 
David t~e Second.The probabilities are that the youthful monaroh. 
replete from a hearty repast. happy in being back upon his native 
heath and joyoue in the ~rospecta of immediatel.T taking up the 
aeptre of Sootl.arid., beaame f'or the moment a punster. and pla..v_iitR upon 
the name Guthrie-, utte~ ,ct hie ~~~,!·u·u1 deeree. 

Hanna, in hia work, .. The Scotch Irish Families in .America,• 
vol .. 2. ,page 386,rei'e{ing to this. account of ·the o"rigin of the name 
Guthrie, and a.lao fAose Qf the names which he mentions _below in connec-
tion with it, eaya:- '1Theae clumay invention• ot e. late age., if they 
were really meant to be eeriously credited, disappear when we find from 
record that there were V-8l"J" ancient territories and even parisheoJ ot 
Dougla.a.,Fo,rbes. Dalzell a.nd Guthrie long before the names came into uee 
ae surna.".l'les." 

The aame author and volume.page 411;•- •The good old 
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Scottish name of Guthrie wa.a d.er1Ted from lan48 in Forfarshire belonging 
to -a family of that name,the oldest in the country." 

In "Scottiah Surnames." by Sima, page 53. •oUTHRIE. local; 
from t he lands of Guthrie in Fortarshire." 

In "Brit\1Bh Family Names" by Barber, page 158. "GU1l'HRIE. 
a local :u. Forfar. 0 

In 11 Place Names of ScQ-tland,.11 by .Tames 13. Johnston. 
Edinburgh, 1902, on page 151. we-find the tollowing;¼ "GUTHRIE 
(Arbroath and Airth) Arbroath Gaelic 1359.0utherie. Gaelic gaothair, 
aire, 'wind..y.' The surname is derived from the :place.• 

In nFamily Names and Their Stor.v ... bys. Be.ring-no~d, 
London, 1910, page 344, the author recited the King David II, incident, 
but on page 410 in Appendix 1, to chapter x. in t~e list of Scandinavian 
Ila.mes, he ~ludee that of Guthrie• 

In "Dictionary of Family Names or the United Kingdom,~ 
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by Lower, on page 141,., gives the fol.lowing: .... GUTHRIE. An estate 

in Jorfa~ahire.scotland. This might be considered a tolerably 

satiafe.ctory origin of' the name. esr,,ecially as the family continue to 

write t~emselvea 'of that Ilk' to the present d.E.y. Tradition~,-er. 

haB invented another. which is amusingly abaw. ... dt I gi.ve it a.a I _fincl 
r.. 

it in Chambers' Popular r<;rmes ot Scotland;." then :rollows the version 
I\ 

of a hungry k ing g,1ven oy that author •. 

Ilar'ri,son, in h.\6 Surnamea of the United Kingdom, gives -

"Guf.!i!IE, (Cel·tic) belQngtng to Guthrie, l'9l"!ar. Fourteenth Centux:r 

form - Gutllerie11 (Perhaps Gaelic gaoth . -aire, 'wi.ncy. 1 ). 
11 

'I'he Etyruologitm.l Dictionru.-y of Family Names, by ArthUI", 

-H&w York,_ 1860, giv~e :- "GUTnRIE. Vl-a.rlika, powerful in v.ra.r. F.rom 

•~t' Saxon war. 'Guthnor.' Gaelic - loud-voiced. Guthrie, a. town 

in Scotland. Gutric. Gotric or Gotricus rich in goodness; rich in 
. 

God." (See page 149 Ot above b oo~). 

"Family Names," by Gentry. P.hiladel:phia. J.89 2,, page 

71. n GtTHRIJ~ . G{1th ,, fight, war. '~' , ki.ngdo:n, Kingdom of sin.• 

Vie infer then that Gentry means to tell us that GUTHRIE,. is a name 

meaning to fight or war against tho kingd-o:n,or kingdom of sin.This 

2.5 

seems rather fa.nci.ful to say the lea.st~t is le.ft for. the reader himself' 

to f orm his oVJn concluaions from the a.bove version3. It s-ecma 

moct plau.siblt1, and the 1rrepondG-ra11ce Jf authority favors the 

idea, that the name was derived. from a place na.mo. Whether thie 

na'l!le meant a. wi!'ldy place a• has ':leen sugge:::,ted,. we do not know. 

Xore evidence would eupport tha Scandina:vian than tho Saxon theory 

of origin. Beardaley in his book~ English Surnames, (page i 7 ). contend8 

the.t s11ch nrunes/;·,,., , a.a , Godwin. ' 't':uth.la.c,' an~' GOddard' are of 

Horse n t.h n Th~t Guthlac ,,ras not a or ;:; Orman Origin rather an ... ~o • · ·JD, 
R~ ..... on 11 · A s·aint o' Briton ~,r t,.he name ~"""" narne is ahown by the' fo owing. .L ..,.;, 

ot · 1 It is said Guthlao lived during the time·e of the Saxon invas one. 
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tb,i,t be so hated and feared these 11 hes.then, •1 that one evening 

hlal'ing a di0turba.nce nea.r his lonel y cell. he remained in prayer 

all night for deli•,erance f om the Sa.xo11. and wa.e greatly relieved in 

the morning to find that it had been only the devil prowling a.round 

hie nabita.tion. A reeembl.ance is to be noted between the name_,Guthrie 

and that of Guth.rum, the Danish king who was conquered by AJ.f'rea the 

Great. and by hilll f'orced to receiv-e the Christian rite of' baptism; 

but it would be· tar-retched to try to show any relationehi~ between 

Guthrie nnd -Gud.,. the legendary leader of t he Scythians. 

I t is purely a matter of s peculation to conjure with the 

t .ermination, R•I:-E-. or I-R. if the name- was 6riginally · a compound 
or 

word like Goth• rie, G.nth~rie f'"\Guth-er---ie. we d.o not know, au lfr-a! 

(lo· we know.if such were the cue, what ma:, have been the _meaning thei-;;..t-

. of. 

CONFUSION WITH OTHER lfAJIES: VARIA'l·IONS 1B SPRLLIN'G. 

I ·t is .noticible that. atraugers hearing the nattle for t.he first 

time are apt to confuse it with such nam.ee as- ~ufty,.Jef-Z17Y. Geoffrey. 
These · 

Godfrey. Gunther and the like • .:lie mistakes are ,due to carelessness.., 
,,., 

-or- inattentio~or beca,nse the hearer had been a.equs.inte<i formerly 

with these othe.r nn.meo. Guffy is a. Scot.ch name., but bears no relation 

to Guthrie. J effrey or Jeft-ries is usually lr-ieh., Godfrey and Geoffrey 

are English while Gunther ie a German name. 

The mis-spellings and eorru.ptions of .the name ar.e more 

&anoying. In both the ald World and the Hew, scribes have grossly 

sinned against ~he name; eapecially is thi s true regarding the 

writing of the name in tho Revolutionar.v period in America, when 

ignorant orderly sa.rgeanta grievously mutilat ed it. Guthl·ie is found 
'Nr1 ,, ,, . ,, ,, 

tten in aJ.l the following forma with ,a n '2. in place of the u. 

"G t II 
u hery,.n .. Guthrey, .. "GuthrY, " Gutery-;,n '•Gutrey. " Gutr,y. ,r.- Gutrie, 

"Guttr1e.•• Guttery.," llQuttrey," "Guttr,y, eto.,etc. 
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Bc9 ides the: e the two following instances have been noticed in 
records where evident ly the finn.l let ter i n script hnd been mistaken for 
anothor. "Ou thri~l. 1• where doul)tless a. final e had been transcribed 1. 

" , f' .. !>' 'I !t(luthrcg. ,, a fi nnl YA m1ota.Ken .. or d 
1n additi~n t? the a.bove there a.re ntnAerous instanc~ 

whe-re the name has been preverted in to Guthridge. or Gutteridge. 
Since there ia an English name Guthr:.idge 1 or Gutteridge/which is well 
establ1:ahecl., care must be used not to · conclude in eve1;1 ins ta...1100 J that 
it refer8 to \,1 Guthrie. Bea,rdaley givoa t he following; _uGutteridge. 
Dapt. the non ot Godrich, (2) Local. Goodrich. Gotheridge, a parish 
in Count·y Herford." 11 Gut lack. Bapt. the son of uuthlac. V. Goodlake." 
There ia nothing to be found in any of the books on names t9 show 

- the.t Gut tery• o~ Guttr.ey1 is a name of long standing.: aapi.te.,, the ·r~_ct -, -tii"o.t r!O~_p modern fa.nul ioe u_ae ,it,, it in a corruption of Guthri e . m~a · · ne e • · J , , 
:Bo.rbflr I in• Bri t~sh Family names :refertl GutterJ to Guthri e. He aliilo 
giv~a the name/1ntter. as derived. from gutter., a drain-spout. Guttery 
may als o oe of Iri_ah d8rivati,on_., if tlie following is truatworthy. 
I:rish Pedigree.a~ by J ohn o •Hart. ~blin, 1892 .•• J)age 527 et aequitur-. 

II 1.:~oot .. Dote under head ot linoDonnel (1) or Antrim.u•-" the first of them 
mentioned in t he Annals of t h e Four l!a.ster s , being t11e son 0£ Randal the 
son of Sorle~,r MaoDounel, the Thane or Ba.ron of .Argyle, ab·ove mentianed~ 
and t hey accompani.ed by Thoma.a MaoUchtry, (UaeGuthrie or llacGuttry) .a 
chief from Gallovr~J came A.D. 1211 with sevonty-aix ships and powerful 
force~ to Derry; "S!tc. i•o·ther ,clai m(} to the Irish origin of Guthrie and 
l~cGuthrie are gj.vGn bel ow .. 
I:rish Pedle:2·eee. by 6'Hart. Vol.I. -page 470., under heading of 
"Guthrie o.t' Brcfney;" --•Fea.rgal, a br other of ca.th.al (Or Charles) 
Who i~ No.111~ on tho O'Riclly pedi ~ree, was the ancestor of 
Mo.cGothfr:i.th,Anglicized. Guthrie and Ma.cGutprie.n_A Aga in, Id.id.id •• 
~age 605,---~Macgothfrith,(meaning the eon of the ema.11 straight man), 

til>-,-



of Brefney, and Anglicized UacGuthrie,Jlaguthrie, Guthrie and Godfrey. 
Aglllin the ea.me work,Yol.ume I•, page U57. 11 t)'Lo.hif'f hae been modernized 

to Guthrie •. 11 v:e a.re 4,nclined t o be acept.ical e.bout some uf thet3e 
derivatio112. D1·. Thomas Guthrie, the noted Scotch divine, does 
however, mention t.(aoae persons of our name in the Highlands 1 and. 

' 1 .9' I/ II~ we ba.Ve heard ot Gaelic speaking Guthriesr,nd Celtic Ma.cGutbries~no,ne 
of these are very numerou.11. 

THE GU'l1HRI:h: COAT en,~ ARMS. 

While Forf a.r is a Higl'lland ahire the Clan system doee not 

seem to have -prevailed there to the extent. which it did in other - - . 

pa.rte of the l.Ii{?Jl].and,'.nd as far as ou.r knowledg-e goes there ha.a never 
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been a Clan Guthl·ie .• no1· such accompaniment s thereof as a :family tattan) ~ 
Outhriee have been.7 in numerous inetances affilio..ted with certain of 
the clans through marriage or otherwise. 

-~ ~~nt The family ha_, had ita 6oat of Arms for~ centuries. 
The Guthrie patellt of . nobility is preserved in Sterling Castle., 
Scotla.nd,e.nd itii ·~coat ot Arma eh.own opposite conf'orma t.o .the con .. 
ventional type, he11ce some genei-al statements with regaJ.'d. to armorial 
bearings arc in order. 

1'he science of Hera.1dry, ox· A~oury as it was called in 

ea.J:lier -L imea, elates from a.b(n,.t the ye&;.r 1230 A .. D. As in the caae of 

eurnamea, the C:rm1a.dere ax·e oredi ted with introducing Armoury into 
1reatern Europe. Conditions in the Holy Land., where the knights were 
ob-liged to wear their armo1· .ha.bituall;v,. rendered. it necef\sary for 
each to adopt a a.eviee · by v~hich hie comrades might recognize him 
•hen clad in hie coat-of-mail. Knighthoocl, as a.n inetituf.ion inhich 

grew out of t he gradual ref'inem.ent of manners and the influ.encos or 
Czu,1stia11ity in t he :Mic.ldle Agee, provided a ouitablc soil in which 
He:rald1-y niie;ht flourie+,n<l no thing ia more 1•ema1·kablc than i to 
BUM.er ~, · d taken up by the no·bility. 1 u.eveJ.opment, once the l ea '.%1. fJ .... 



Unde:i;• tht} !'ulJ,l, davolo1;ed cy13t em., a.n 11Aeh1 evf.lffl.ent ot Arma• 

oona1oted of u uhield b"eF.t:r inB tho "charge ~
1 

a 11e1rnet ·pl aced above tti.e 

uhieldJ l\ orest pl acet, ov1:r the he>l mG"t_J a rn ott. ~u.nc.t ) f r equent ly , 

auPporte r s. The accea0 ori ~a includ13d t h e wree.th. tho JT\l:1nt11ng and. the 

i.,c;:oll, 

.. Tho :,hield, called in the pa.1•lance 0,.1.eraldry, the 

escutcheon, wa.s t.he t'1ost impo1~ant part of the knight's datent.ive 

al'I!lOl', a.n<l on it. he laviahcd n ,,eal th of deco:ra.t1on,-includ1ng the ,, ,, 
prinoi:po.l 1ml11~nia of hia. Cont of A!1!1.S. Lilce the ancient Spa.rta.na, 

tha pre$e1·vation (if U1e shield while in combat war.t a point of honor 

"llith. the knight$. The h elmet. or co.eque, wa:3 a.1·ao an important piece ot 

tb.e knight to a.efenei v e armor. It ii1 said to denoteYwisdom and surety 

cf d.e.£ense," a.nd when e.hown in pr·ofile on a. coa,t of arms it is said to 

signify "Attention to duty1" thu.s the helmet is es&entia.lly a. tr...1e 

11ark of gent ili·ty. 

The crest iz rw.tunlly the highes,t pe-rt. of the ornament or a 

Coat of Arz:1a. By it the heroes and leaders were distinguished on tt~e 

battle..-.ficld. In Scott• 6 IVMhoe, Re·becea, the Jevreas in r eporting to 

the r:n :ncled ktiight, Ivanhoe, the :pi·ogresa of the aiege of Front De 

Bout's ·caatJ.e in which they were confined ..... f'rum. her position 

behind an o.nci ent shie ld at t he lett1'c ec_ casement, t.old him how 

2'1 

the besieEcrs weTc atnggered by the deadly hail of a.xrow£ and stones which 

Were chower ·ed u.non thein from the · castle wo.lls. ;;'earing that the - ... 
n /ed 
Black Y..nigr:t " who l..eao. the forces acainet the b eles.gured citadel 

would fl.al t tl~f or e auch a ·storm, Jvanhole eage.t•ly inquired h o'rl ho 

boro M.mnclf; to which ths JeW033 replied ;-- 11 H~ blanch'3a not t he 

Ola ... 1chc1 s not t IUs long bla clt plume float s ab1·oad over the tlirol'll': 

li~~e a. r . ld p t h l c :i.'n II - av~"l ov~r the f ie O.L ·. e e .. • • 

Tho u oe of the crest wa.a conf int1d originally _to those who l had l:'ec1Eived knigh thood, and thouc h aometimea used aep{rate:cy- to 
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{ 
indicate the identity of th,9owner. v;az J.lU.PPO:Je d to be mJea by 00 

one who_ did not :possess a.n accoutrement of ar.11Ul. J\. crest ia nev~r 

borne by a la«Y/fwith the single exoeption of the Majesty oi' a ~ueen.• 
. 

The motto. in the beginning., -.,,.ae taken f'rom tr1e 
·~ · -~ 

or slogan of the -pereon who bore it,, consequently it ~ ce>me,,;C'.J(-' 

6a111-•-~s: , the device of the fai.1~1~ and with but few exoeptiona accom-

plUlies the coat of arma. 

1'he sup11orters,, o.f whic.h there ai·e a.J.mo~t alvroy~~wo. a.re 

plaoed one on ea.ch aide o:,. .. t h e coat of arms to hold .it . T.r:i.e use of 

supptlrters seems to have originated in the decoration of the Coat of 

mw on seals; tJ1e engra.v·er repreoenting the coat of a:r~as hl.Ule; be-

tween the nee.ks of eagle.a, lions, swans c..li gri:ffqua,, or as ~trapped ~,t 
between the horns of a. stag o;c the boughe of a tree. An -old herald 

gr.ve as h:i.s opinion tha.tttthere is little or nothing :i.n :precedoot to 

direr.t the use of support era. 11 Very likely for thin l·ea.son thoir usti 

has been a.a a pers.ona1=., rather than a he1"editary ornament_. anC:. hence. 

subject t _o change from generation to genei~ation .. l!orle1·n .cu.atom grants. 

the11 as a. rule to peere and (honorariljto the sonn of J;een1). to · - . 1' 
knights of certain ordera •. to the grand commanders of othere_..,a.nd to 
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the chiefs of s c~ttish cla.n.a. An exception to this ruie ~e -found 

few old fa.~ilies who still a.esert their right to ,,ea r U 1e ornaments 
:; 

Which t he ir a,nceetors bo1·e be!ore them. 

C~~e into use about the middle of the The vrres.th, or torse, <A-U• 

Fifteenth Century ::,,mi was borne by no one o! lower degree thall that 

or ka1 r1ht.It cons ists of a circu.l e.r· ti:~ist of us~a.lly t '!:o colors,-

Chief tinct11re of the the one t b~ c~i ef metal hue, the oth0r the e 
· ot.· t h(:1 h~lmet a.ml the ci:st 

ar;ns. lt is placed at U1e jLm t~tur·e ,, 
t wi s ts., begint11ng with ~he metal 

element which 
and i,3 shovrn. ln "'JJ.1 ofiJ1 0 having six .,_ 7 
eleme t b t 1 hue· and ending with the silk n earing the m~ a 7 



carries the other tincture. The wreath ia supposed to repreaent 
Jlilitaz:r Conqueat . and J'ortitude. 

The mantle in its earliest form consisted of' two strips ·or 
cloth hanging from the top of the helmet. The general opinion aaong 
antiquaries baa been that the mantle originated with the aa 
a protection to the helmet from the ra,-s of' the Eaatern aun.But the tact 
that the nae of mantlee ln England took their fuller f'orm_.,atter the~ 
oruaa41ng 4-Y• ~ere OTe_!, militates aga1nat this theoey. When the 
fuhion of el1tter1ng ~he edgea of' the c=1oth came into vogue. it 
became the delight ot the painters of e.moriee· and the engravers ot 
•eal• to pro4uce many elaborationa of this nature. The tale that the 
.slittered eclgea were made to represent the work ot an enemies aword,) 
is a worthl-.eae tanq. llodern heraldry in .bgland pa.inta the outside of 
th~ mantie with the chief metalic hue · of the •hi•l~ and ..colors the 
lining iJe hue ot the chief tincture • There ia_ hcnrever. 110 precedent 
for this in ancie11t practice. 

The acrol1.or eecroll. ,ia a heraJ.cUc illuminati~;represent. 
ed aa a r1-b,cm upon v1hich the motto ia ~cribed.. It ia. thought - to have 
had its origin in a lcrre token. a "gage tle amour.,• which waa adopted 
into heraldry. 

The Guthrie 8oat ot Armt~. aa -deecribed in heral.dic terms. 
1:ona11ta ot .- Q,uarterly,. tirat and tourth . .2£ ,. a lion ·rampant) gulea: 
8 . econd and third . azure .... a garb or. ereat;- a dexter hand issuing. hold-
ing a dra11?l "'R<?rd propel'. 

Jlotto;- Sto pr·o veritat«.. (-----------) 
Torae:- Gold' and, blue silk braid intertwined. 
Supporters;- A herald clad in armor and holding • 11ton in 

the right hand. at~ding on either aide or the shield. 
The deacripti.on in non-technical terms is as tollow1u~ ~• 



1eld 1s divided into quarters by a vertical and a horizontal line. 

e tirat and fourth quartera,on a background ot gold,ahow a red 

io•n in the attitude of fighting. The second and third qttartera,_on a 

ot blue, bear a ahea.t in gold. 

The oreat ahowa ·a lifted r ·ight hand hold.ing a drawn nord,_ 

all in natural color•. 
The tn.netation of the motto ia,- •I atan4 tor the Truth.• 

This ia eoaetime• rendered,- "I etand on account of the Truth," which 

might be taken to :mean, I atand in behal.t of the Truth, or I stand 

by reaaon or the truth. 

The lion 1• one of the "ord!.nar., charge••" that is to eq, 
41,., 

one of the conventional chargee a.rr1ecl up~n the -shield. one writer 

upon the _ subjecfaa.ya;- "The book of nat~al his.tory ae studied bJ the 

tiddle Agee lq open at the chapter on the lion, to which - beast_, 

all the noble virtues were set down.• The ancients regarded him as the 

king of beaats and inveeted him with ll&jeet7, ·at>nei.gnty. magnanimity• 

generosity, boldness, cwm1ng and wiadom. It 1a. howner. diff'icult 

indeed tor the modern mind to _discover all these attributes i n that { 

animal. The lion, so -far as h1atory ehowa ua, was first bot.rne aa an 

ensign by th-e tribe ot Judah, and the oldest known a.:rm.orial aeal 

that was carr.ied by & eoTreign prince, was that of the rampant lion· of 

Flanders. Since that d'1'_.the lt.on hae enJ .oyed ·great popularity a• w 
figure in heraldic bearings. Hi.a image ha• long been coqidered a 

fitting symbol for royal.jy, and so eager were the olden nobility to 

employ his likeness upon their eecutcheona 11 that. in order not to 

contlict , 'With other ueera of the figure, he was ,depicted in a 

variety of poaitions and colors. It waa not thought to be bad practice 
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to bea~ the figure in other colors than the natural one, ''it we consider 

the occasion ot its institution, aa it may have been done for distinction. · 

As a heraldic device, we JD81' accept tor the figure of the 
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i 1on the detiniti.on giTen by Ouill1m, "It ia a lively image ot a 

good eoldler. who muat be va1~iant of courage• atrong of body• 

politic in council and a toe to tear. ·ti 
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•The garb., or sheaf,,'" •~s the aame writer, ,.eignitiea 

•Plenty,' and that the tirat bearer did 4taene well tor his hospitality.• 

others haTe .rogard.ed the ahea.f as in41cating • The ha.nest of one' a hopes•• 

or the achievements of one'• undertaking•• Wheat 1ndicatea abundance 0 ~ ' 

proaperity_.~ Henc.e the wheat-aheat Q'Jllbolizea a well-directed attainment 

ot wealth coupled with a spirit ot generosity_. 

The bnaan hand. though seldom '188d aa a. device in &l'}llOr.Y, 

ia a wi tneas .of faith and truat. 

The nord ia a frequent and ancient armorial emblem. It is 

alwqa ah~wn with an unsheathed blade. straight and pointed. the 

point dlrected upward unlesa othenriaa.: ape:~iiied._ln bl~omy, the hilt, 
~ - ' . 

ponmel and other acc-outrementa of the swori. _-.;e alwqa deacr1bed. The 

sword represents the honor and prompt execution of the ao.ldier_. It 

alao has a spiritual a1gn1ficanc.e d~rived from. references to it in the 

Holy Scriptures;- tor example, the battle-cry of the Oideonitee,"The 

sword of the Lord and of uideo~• (fudges 7: 18); anlst. Paul,'a 

•The sword ot the Spi~it• • (Eph. 6: l '1). : 

In the caae of the Guthrie creat,. the extended right hand, 

the uplifted sword and the motto must be taken together and the 

meaning of the •en aemble" is. - a faithful defense of the t.rut~. 
. . 

The colors of the Guthrie Coat of Arma are gold, red and blu~• 

1m4·1;# chief' tiDJt:tiJ.j,f' the eJ1iU4,<, 1.i hence thoee aho1m in the 

to~_e,are gold and bl~e. 

Gold,(J'rench •or") is the principal metal employed in 

heraJ.dic,..b;J..az~~. and is alW'1'S represented by a brilliant yellow. 

Gold, the chief of the precious metals• has tr.ont; t.he most ancient times 

stood tor value, purity, constancy and virt~ej' i t ia supposed to 



inoit• it• bearer to atrive tor theee qualitiee; it ie represented in 
t 

, beralcll7 by the ,fopas • . 

The Norman -~rench word •guJ.ee.• meana •r0ae or roae-

oolor," that ie reel. It uaed to blood _,.~,tt. 1nd.1oatea 

tiJ'IID••• or earnestness. and, denotea military tortitude and megnenimit:,. 

AlllOIJ8 heraldic tincturee,to it haa been aacribed the place; ita 
ti( . 

correaponding atone the lu'b;J and 1 ta planet• the red planet ~. 

The word MiY:• 11~ deriYed troil the Arabian word. •L&&ur, • 

the name ot a copper-ore. which 1a the aouroe ot the deep blue qe. 

called ul tamarine. Aaure ia one ot the priaal colon ot 11at.ure, and. 

n1 highly esteemed by the old connoieaeura of armo~ial coloringa. One _ 

writer sa'\Ys ot lt. - •'l'h1• beautiful color r-epreaente of 

the lky when all the clowte are exiled.• Ite planet la the planet 

J,.iter. and lte oorreepondiqg Jewel is the 5.Sa.}hire1 •a atone worth.Y to 

be worn by a princeaa. • Asure a1gnit iea truth an4 lq:,al ty. 
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A writer hu euiamed up ihe meaning' ot these color• afll'- 4ee1gna u 

combined In the Guthrie Coat ot Arma aa follows;• •Thi'a. the taaily 
\ 

ot GUTHRIE hae been 41etingu18hed, according to the aymboli&11 of the 

ancient science Qt heraldry. tor the courag~ and enterprise of ita 

membera and also tor thei.r tait~eae and · proeperity.• 

The following ator.v ia taken from •The Annala of the Cl.ans.• 

relatea to an Alexander. of the Houee ot Guthrie., and r it can be 

credited. attorda an explanation of the presence of the wheat-sheaves 

upon the shield in the Guthrie Coat of Arma .. "There was one,Uargaret•, 

lrh o,, if we ma.,v believe the fenid. ot the ainatrela of that dq,, 

..Jh-:~t.ff-;~~f'waf~~a/ ~?rJ.., The l'at,' and was a 

Bister of' fhe Blackf'eather of Doon,.' The damsel waa beloTed by the 
kn1n1.. · · 

~tly Guthrie, (who had won his spurs betore he attained the age 

ot •n-enteen). and also by one,. oeod.trey Crichton.. 'The Valiant,.' ot 

the 8&lne regiment • 
.. 'l'hua two who wore the plaid of the ilk. two whoae heart• 1· 
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bd leaped alike to the pibroch. became t\eadJ~ to-ea. one,- t• , 
authri•• rea1gned hie rank in the regiment in which Crichton alao 
eerYecl,(that ha4 borne the colours and won the mead ot glory on the 

Jield. of nod.den). &114 weirt to cut hie lot with the'reiiow Huzzanf 
· of the Leillh. a bancl of warriore that wore no colour•. _ , · 

"lhen the 'Lily Jra14' heard the -eto17 of her lOYer• a 4efiect1on. . . . 
ihe went forth in hia~queat at-tended 'by' 20 knighta ot the D~•• Clan. 

, '-# • • 

To Dumtemliea ahe rode atn.ightn.Y, hoping to find hia ltefore he had 
• - f,. . . 

ple4ged his troth to the Buszan. Who. ahe knew wa.1 t -ed at the Fri th 
, 

tor the enemy und.ei' the Lai.rd •f A1rl1•• She appeared betore hill with a 
1prq ot heather 111 her han4 tied with the _colours of Guthrie. 'Bot_.' 
l&id ahe .. 'for Jl&14 ahall you l•Te the honourec1· 1egion that. grieves for 
you by the Forth ap Leaaon. When Scotland• a intruder is det'eatect.return 
to 11e th1a •prig of heather_. and thia.(pinning upon his br-~ a badge 

. 
ot the 11~.A~ Gallowq). He apoke aot _irue ,-. the Laird of Crichton~ 

· he wear.a no coloura et aine-.' 

•~ Guthrie tuned hi• ~ace with her to Leaaoa. Upon 

the Wll1' a great atom ar~ when they were oroaaing t.he lake, and. 
. . -

alae the 4'?! the beauteoue maid wae 4ritte4 f:rom hia aide and lost in 

the foaming tide• 
"Vic.tor,. indeacl perched: upon h4• banne.r ·upon many a hard fought 

tield. but he Dffer to·rgot the L1]3 Vaid of Oallc,1111'1._ nor &id the 
I • . 

ga · t Sixth Regi ment ot )Jia Clan., which owed to he-r hie restored 
al.leg,iance. 

fhe gent la 11aJ.7 COJIVDS-. be.CJIDle hie bride• ahe whoae name coaee 
401n_l ·to u in the ~Tea ot wheat that quartera the Guthrie Coat ot 
Arma. and the motto. •nnc Garde Hoatro.' • • . .. . . . 



----~-- GUTHR-r111 ,.. L 
.La ""' UNA1l ------

The name of Guthrie is an ancient and honorable one, a 

tamilY of great antiquity in Scotland and like the moat ancient. ia 

of local origin, being assumed by the Chief when euch designatione 

were ad~pted from his lands in Forfarshire. 

In the year 1299, after the great Sir William Wallace had 

resigned the guardianship of Scotland and retire~ to France, the 

Northern Lords or that XiDgdom sent Squire Guthrie to desire hie return, 

that he might asaiat in opposing the English, Guthrie embarked at Aber-

brothoak. landed at Sluis from whence they conveyed Wallace and hie 

retinue back to llontrose. - (Life of Sir William Wallace,) 

C~ewf'ord in his lives or the officers of state saye, ~that the 
-

Guthries held the Barony of Guthrie by Charter from King Da·Tid the II; 

but that they were men of rank and property long before the reign of 

.Tames II, is manifested by the fact that Iaster .nexander Guthrie, 

ie a witnea~, in a ~harter granted b~ Alexander Seaton, Lord of Gordon, 

to William Lord Keith, afterward Earl J4arshall, dated Aug. 1, 1442, 

and that he obtained the lands of Kolkandrum in the Barony et Lower 
-

Leslie, and Sheriffdom of Fo~far, to him~elf and Kajory Guthrie, hie 

epouse, by ~barter from George, Lord Leslie of LeTen, the Superior, 
· · h d three 

dated April 10, 1457. By the above· mentioned l!arjory, he a 

aona, David, James, and William, of whom the eldest, Sir David Gut brie, 

was the first :Baron of Guthrie, and Sheriff or Forfar , in 1457 • H_e 
,.. es III and was con-

held the position of Armour Bearer to King ~am • 

et1 tuted Lord Treasurer of Sc·otland in, 1461: in ,mich post he con-
Comptroller of the Exchequen. 

Scotland; and in 14'12, we tinued u,ntil 1467 • when he n.• ~-appoi~ted 

In 1469 he was made Lord Register of 
of Scotland, who met those 

find him. embassador· on the part 
one of the ir;, 

. year, at New castle, and concluded a 
of England on April 25, in that 



truce until the month of July, 14?3. 
· Lord Chief J'uatice of Scotland. ---

In 14?3 he- was constituted 

(From Burlee History of the Landed Gentry.) 

A pretty romance is told in the ~Annals of the Clans• of the 
first Alexander of the house of Guthrie. There was one Kargaret who. 
if we 1D1J.Y beiieve the fervid songs of the minstrels of that day, . was 
very fair. She was called the Lily Kaid of Galloway. She was the 
daughter of ·nio~glas the Fat~ an~ sister of the 9'.BlackFeather of the 
Doon.• The damael was beloved by th& Knightly Guthrie, (1'ho had won 
hii spurs before he had attained the age of 17,) and al.Bo bY. one 
Geoffrey Critohton, •The Valiant,~ of the auie regimen~~ 

. Thus two who wore the plaid of the ilk, two whose hearts he.d 
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leaped alike to the pibroch, became deadly toes, and one, the Guthrie, 
resigned his ramJc in the regiment in 'flhieh Cl"'itchten also served, (that 
had borne the colors and won the aeed of glory on the field of nod-
den) and wen~ to cast in his lot with the Yellow Huzzara of the Leiah, 
a band of warriors that wore no colors. 

When the "Lily 11a1dtt- heard the sto·ry of her lover•• deflecttion 
she went forth in his quest, $ttended by 20 knight• of the Douglas 
Clan. To Dumf'ernlies she rode straightway, hoping to find him ere he 
bad pledged his troth to the, Buzz-are, who. she knew watted at the 1 . J . . , 
Firth for the enemy under' t lie Laird Airlie. She appeared before him 

f With a spray of heather in her hand tied with the colora of the 
Guthrie• ltJlot," ehe aaid • ttfor maid shall you leave the honored:..l_egion 
that grieves for your lose by the Forth of Leason. 

"When Scotland• a intruder is defeated return to me th11 sprig 
of heather• and this•" (pinning upon his breast a badge with the lilies 
or Galloway.) AHe spoke not true. the Laird Oritchton, he wears no 
colora of mine.• 
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Then Guthrie turned hie face with her t~ Leason. Upon the way 
a great storm arose when they were croeaing the lake, and alael the 
day, the b~auteoua maid was ·drifted from his side and loet in the 
foaming tide. 

Victory. indeed, perehed upon hie banners upon many a hard _ 
fought field, but he ne'er forgot the Lily Maid of Galloway, nor did 
the gallut Sixth Regiment of his clan, which owed to her hie 
restored alleg~ance. 

The gentle lady, llary Comyn~, became h·i• bride, she whoee name 
comes down to ua in the three sheaves of wheat that quarters the 
Guthrie eoat-of-.Arms, and the motto, "Hinegarde lloatra~• 

' c·enturiee have come and gone since that tale was told in the 
land of the gorse and heather, but there are those today in thla 
locality who repeat it to the-ir children's children as they show the 
rampant lions and sheaves of wheat upon the insignia of ancient 
Guthrie valor. 

Brandon, the hero of •When Knighthood was in Flower,• was of 
this Guthrie line. · 

Guthrie aastle 1s still entire; an enshrined bell is preserved 
within the castle. 

Anderson, in his 'History of Sc-otland in Early Christian Times," 
describes the bell ae follows: 

•The other example· of an enshrined bell is that preserved in 
Guthrie Castle in Forfarahire: the Ohurch of Guthrie havimg been a 
dependency of the eathedral of Brech.in. 

"The bell is ot hammered iron, measures a-t ipchea high 
including the handle, and 5-½ x 4-t inches aoroes the mouth. The 
decorations of the shrine or case which is of bronze or brass, consists 
Of Bilver work, and niello with traces of gilding, and the remains of 
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ot precious etonea; it none ot the zoomorphie 
reature1 wlioh d11t1ngu11h earlier work. 

•·In the centre of the front ot the shrine 11 a representation 
ot the Cruoifixion in the style of the thirteenth and fourteenth 
centuries• 

•Above the crucified figure 11 a representative of God the 
Jather in the manner in 1tl.ioh he was usually represented as King in 
the fourteenth century, g1z:- Orowned and bear4ed and half length. 
On each aide 1• the figure ot a biahop robed and mitred. 

•One figure .on the aide of the shrine is in a much ruder style . . . 
of art than the othera, and may have belonged to an earlier coYering 
than that which now encloses the bell. At the bottom of the case 
is an inscription in lettering, apparently of the Fourteenth century: 

•Johannes Alexandria lle Fieri Feeit.• 
The Rev. Thomas Guthrie in his autobiography aaya: 
•The name of Guthrie is an anoien-t one i the name of a very old 

family in Forfarshire. •· Greater honor still in these words: I 

"Famous Gu·thrie'a Head.• 
It stands on the Uartyr•s Jlonument in the Greyfriare Church-

yard of Edinburg, being, with the exception ot Argyle'a, and Renwick's, 
the only name of the eighteen -thousand who perished in the days of 
the Govena.nt that has the honor of standing on that famous and sacred 
atone. 

Chambers• describes Greyfriara Church-yard, ~dinburg, in the 
following manner: 

3f! I 

'Thie old cemetery,- the burial plaoe of Buchanan, George mameson 

the Painter, Dr. Blair, and many other men of note, -- 'Whose walle are 
a oire,1e of aristocratic sepulchers' will ever be memorable ·as the 

the document having been e~ene of the signing of the aovenant; 
Produ~ed after a sermon by .Alexander Henderson, and in the church, 
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signed by all the congregation from the Earl of Sutherland downward, 
after which it was handed out to multitudes assembled in the kirk-yard, 
and signed on the n _at monuments ·ail.id st tears, prayera and aspirations.-
which could find no words; some writing with their blood. 

Iearby, restibg well ·from all these struggles, lies the preacher 
under a square obelisk-like monument; her~ also rest in equal peace, 
the <roTenant ta ene·my, Sir George Ve •Kenzie. 

•4.rbe inaeription on Henderson •a atone was ordered by ParliameJt , 
to be erased at the restoration, and small depressions are pointed 
out in it, as having been f:nfl-ieted by bullets: from the soldiery when 
exec,uting thia order~ With the llorman c·onquest of 1688 came a new 
order of things, and the inscriptions were theri quietly reinstated.• 

. 
James Guthrie, whose name appears on the Vartyr•s ltonument wae 

described by Oliver aromwell as •The short man that would not bow.• 
Chambers·• in his IIHietory of Eininent Soot amen,• says·; •James 

Guthrie, the martyr, who was beheaded during the reign of Charles- ll 
and one of the most zealous of the 1tprotestora• as they were ealleci 
during the religious troubles ot the seventeenth c-entury. was the· sen 

of the Laird of Guthrie and at one tiae *Aidlt to the Keeper of the 
Xeya to Scotland. Ke became teacher ot Ph11osophy, and was much 
esteemed, . as well for the equanimity of hie temper as for 
erudition. He was executed at Bdinburg on account of hie writing 
lune 1, 16~1.• 

'fO 
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Some Relig,oue and Political tntluencea. 

fhe hiatoJ'f' ot the Outhriee- of Scotland. ahowe that aa a family 
th81 h&Te eyer been Jntereated in religi"oua matter• and have nlDllbeNd 
among them a few outstanding men of -rel'igioua influence in their times. 
we do not know &t wlJ&t time the progenitors of the family in eastern 
soot land embraced the Ct_lria.tian tai th, but it ia likely that when the 

, 
Dalriadic Scot a were eucceeetul- in arma , the Culdeea who came with them 
completed the eYa.ng~lization of the ~o~arllhire region~ The Culdeea 
attained their .greataat power under s-t~ C-olumba. an Iriah miaaion&17 
W'ho flourished about tb:fJ aiddle ot the Sixth Century and established 
a college a-t Iona which ln turn gav-e l)irth to the echools. of Abern&th7 • 
Dunkeld, St Andrews an4 othera. 

The eul~eea who pos.ae.ased a aiuapler and a purer form -ot th,~ 

Chrittlan rel·1gion than Ut "the Romiah church were gradually supplanted 
by the. latter which came into po1rer ·in the ~irinth eentur.,~ 1n the lil.eventh 
and Twelth Ceniurtea t he prevail.ing rule was tor prlncea a.nd nobles to 
e%'eet biahe>price;;aete.bl~sh abbey.a, found aonaataries and schools, and 

thua a atructure ot po~ificial. pride wa.a built up which became an 
unbearable burden t .o succeeding generationa" Some or the great centers 
ot the Roman Chur~ we:re 1n the east or Scotland., and &e) we sJlall 
Presently eee in the earlieat rec·orded hiatory of the Guthriee • . like others 

. . 
they were exerting themeel?ea to eatablieh and manta1n Jtobiah~ -nittituti oni , 
It is certain that tor a long t1meJ th~~ were adherents of Rome. Tbe 
enshrined bell which 1e preaerve.d within· Guthrie Castle dates back to 
th•~Period aa 1ta Latin 1necrjption ind;icate•~ -

We may well aurnu.se that in the at•irring time-a about the middle 
of the Seventaenth Centur.,, when John Knox waa going up and down Scotland 
like a flaming evangel, the ancestors of the l.ater GU:thries embraced the 
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reformed. taith. lt ehould be said that although the Church in Scotland 

before the Retormation waa quick to reaiat the authority of the 

eccleaiutical dignitaries ot England and to appeal direct to Rome, aa 

a •tter ot ract the yoke of papal dominion waa leea heavy there than 

eliewhere,,and}f when _the Retormat1on came., the Scotch leaders made a 

clear breach between themaelvea and Christian antiquity. Thia did 

not aeem to · apply ao muOh to eaatern Scotland aa · to other pa.rte_, 

.E."piecopal.ianiem gained rooting there. t~ough the atforta ot ~ins James 

¥f?y;:i~~Alio~·aes11:::a:-a~1tiellGE:iJ.atm1mess the J'irat ·of Engl~• and the .Episcopacy has 

ever since b$en at~ongeat in the east~ The Guthrie• of the time Qf _ 

James were mostly &ttaohed to the Episcopal church and numbers ot them 

so remaifed.- 'but with the ~riae of _the Covenante~ ID&l\V of them espoused 

the cause of presbytery.., a tact Gt interest to American outhriea, aa 

the subsequent persecutions o~ the qovenantera resulted in their b~ing 

expelled or tleeing t~oa Scotland to the north of Ireland and the 

Colonies of 'the New World .• 

t The ancient Gutlu:ies were all l?oyaliata and the luse 
flourished under the tavor and pat~onage of the .monarchs. l!:ven in the 

ln.ter struggles againet their rulers. they were not actuated by a 
' 

desire to displace their kl~. but were seeking certain cherished 

liberties tor themselves., The Scottish Guthriea were loyal to the 

Hol.Ule ot Stewart a.nd in the rebellions to place a_ St~Wart a.so.in on the 

throne of Scotland>were ready to risk their a11. Democratic ten.clenc1ea 

have never been manifeeted by those rep~eeentat1vea who remained 

at home, it wae left !or those of t.he· fa.llily whose bitter experiences 

obliged them to leave their nati;e land, who auffered in Ireland and 

felt oppression in the American colonies~ to be weaned awq :f'rom 

8lld Prepared to fight for democratic freedom. 

4-2. 
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Soottiah Guthrie Pedigrees. 

:t It 1•• a -tter to be regret,d. that ao tar as is known, 
none of the Allerican Guthrie tamiliea • whose paternal ancestor, migrated 

durin8 Colonial· tiau,,8" able to link their lineage with definite 
ascendant• in the Old Country. If this cov.14 be done .it "ould be 

possible for some of them at least to show an unbroken line ba.ok to 

'rel'Y early datea .. The n,ocmta· which the brought with them 
were meagre. cona1at1ng of the aiaple family recorda 1Jh14h ware kept in 

bible,:, and these in the baz\ arde of o-cean va,age and aubeequent Y1cie-

!tude, ot Colonial lit•; werel : rretre~1Y' loat- J'iFe and · f'loo4 w,ere 
. . f 

· the ua~ agencies ot destruct ion_. while auch records aa escaped theae., 
were relegated to attica and eventually found their wq to the rubbish 
pile,thr~ugb. ~he ignQrance or indifference of those into whose han4a 
they tell. we · do not know of a. single inat.ariQe of a Guthrie family 

--.hich has preserYed. the written •oorde Which it ·had .at the t ime 
of migration; eoueq:nent}i it woul.4 be aheer peaa work to, try te 

!h.Gw a line of deacent running back to certain anceators in Scotland. 
However1it is aate to~ that eome ot the ear.lier Guthriea who are 
giTen below are the anceetora o·t JDal\Y Aaeriaana Of the name, and hence 

a.re of interest to them and their kindred. /&vv, . -'id 

The following. well knowri obart 1a taken from 
1
l3urk;J · vo,. 2.., 

Con:aonere ot Great Brittain and Ir8land; Lcmclon. 1835JJP~ 414 et 
sequi~er. 

"GUTHRIE OF GUTHRIE. 

lf3 

zn , "Guthrie. Jobn :Baq •• of Guthrie. in the cowity of J'orf'ar~re, 
B;1

22 July. l '798~ Anne. second daughter of W1111aa Douglaa • .Eaq. • of 

-

gton and had 1eaue;.-
John. late officer in the 42nd. Regiment. 
William. a lieutenant in the eame corps. 
Elizabeth-Jan•,•• to Thoma.a 1(v'lne Eaq. ot Jtl'lnefield. 
Margaret. · 
Anna. 
Jane. 
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"litlllia1_ G'lltb:r,-,,, 1>ri~at~, 6 1on;tb[1._, Ma~oh 2n·d. i 1779:, 
~·ll.ll1'ra1 · Ga.~11·rv" - Ll'eatenan:t• • Fetraar, 19th, , 1779.·• {Varvlao,~ 
Bilstol'.'ilQal SQo1)8tv Aron'i;ves, . v01. ,1a, paE1e 1161.: 

Th'e Oni'ted States P~ttSU>ll F11rea11, ,waab.Lrr~ton:, ,o. ·c.' ~1rves 
~tr• followtn~ relatln·~. ~o c;,;n:t, •"'Jonn! G~tbrev [Or Oa.th.ril ~~li1•~0 
t,a: MefJlan1d h~.i 11aroti 1777 an~d e~rved sa a private 1-n· Oaptatn· o·";Hara1 8 
CQ.•~p·nv., · lla~Jlan·d T~ops a,rti1l 1780 wb.-:,n· he •~s tran:at~rr.,d ~Q 

Oap~&llrr ,pan:j'~•ilr p11gg•s ColllJtan'r •. tP.lon;el Jc;,b,tt' Gi~bBOfV'-~ tfeft•-."•' Vt; 
Vi1rgitti:a 'rro~ps, 1 an:d "$S dteoh-arg-,d Ja,lv 28, 178~.· H'e ,as alLQ,,!1 
a p~n·fii•oni ~pon- hi!tl ~P.Pll~att~n- l1e011~ed Yav 8,; 1818 lthi'le a r~sta~~ 
i>.t ·Jallfi'~lct tons~i'P, Cttest~r Coantty,.Pa. , ei~d sit~ty;.r11,~ 
rear1f.1.: 

I·n· J820· s~a~,,~ that hlls wiire 11as dead, ;(lte~ n,•~ Q;Qt 

,ta~,4hr. ~nt:d r,(~t~,~ W h:~s ro11r ob~fl dren-, 1 Ja•~s, • Atr-~~,- ·Pe1,r 
anu )~O'~--~ Ttrt, JQJotg~~~- was ~v~t t•e~~f r-~•~IJ o ( ag~.; ff! dl•q 
Nove,t-~r 2·41• 1820 \~ lttgosta Co11n·t,, , VJ;. 1 ~!, ~tit ~o•e C>( ~i:e IQf 
hies.~ 

· Tiu, foreioi:n:g gi\V~s ~r.o11~'~• r~. ,e,~~.-1 ,~r•\;~~•.: wa, \Ill,-. '" 
John' -G~tbri~ who •es !lefen·dan·t i:n.' t\l-~ tC?:ll:PJtn,·g so.i,t,~~ 

. ·- (' . . - - . ' . 

"J-Q ~t•~n:ts~ - ApriU: ,:. 1?9 SJ W\'.l l.i1~ Gu, ttn~u, Y~.; J~ttl)· Gttth',~iie ej'~otlen:t, 1 

!~~r!J,,8r, 179~ tnwo-l.~t,s :le~4 rrq• PE}V~~lr to. ·Sta,a-~1;;\l. K-ov~-.J;~~ . . 
~ - 1751.· (See Chalitev,.s A~et~ac~s ot ~ti'"" ~c;,ardq- ·$lg~~~~ 
Ooa.ntv-,· Vtrgi:~-i:al· Vol.· I-I, 1 page 23.~l 

Agat1n· •as tt;tt s JQnn: Gat~rile 9n1e or ttte V$rv. l an·d Oattu~taq 
Qr was ~e f~Q, c~--,~t-,r eo-1!~:~V' ~md m~relr in1ciJ4~n1t~llr ettlf._s~d 

th~ 11«;,~n~e r~o.11 Yat,ttJl)l~? le ca(lnot ~t\tr~ &rs to, t \ s 
P~in;t.~ Or~r A.1 Ga, ttirt~ or Ph \J. a~el ptri'.a •an~,_1:n1ed ~tu~t ~tre,r,1 
•as a oo~u,~ti{)tl: ~et•~en· tti:, G11.tt,.:ri'~-a o.t Ne1' Caati, CQt-- 0tJ1.~•"I 
•hiloh in-0l11des those o.f Cb.~st~r ,~~ftit:r,,_,p-.·,1 •01~ tl\Q,,t ~ - th, 
SoQtb. t Re sai'd, · •tn~y •~re r.el~t~d ~o vt,gt~i:a ~faftlc~· .. i 
J. •. St11&rt1, Q.f Viltgtn·i)s, the OQnr e~erat~ ge~e~al or ~avel~r-,~ 
., rather sai,d 118.~ hi.S Z1td. 1 OOt1.Biln1.J• T~e i1n1reren:Q8 ll~ ;tµit 
ttu~re •~s II oon:n:ection· tetween· ttte 8'ltnri'e~ o.r l48tYl-~d ~Q.td l\lQIJ~ 
or Ch,eter Cottn·t1,Pa.1,, "n·d ~lso those or All~ilsta. CQ~~v.,.iY,1.~~\.~t,., 
Pnt '" IDOi ~b--~ l11ll.l:a1 G11~llrt~ qt Aa,g11sta Cc;>o.Q\t,V. W.bQ ~!'Q~.g~) 
s11i:t tor eJeot!llen-t '1.~ainst Jo~·n· Gntlt~iiei • •~s tb'.~ ~Otli Q! ,n~ 
bmi;g~ant,•Jon~· G11tb.ti, 11hQ ~etti~d on· tt\ie Oota~~~a 1'h'~lJ«, \~\ 
ro~•s the tottn·dar, li'G·e ~'°t11,e!li en.ester 09.t1nt1 ,.an·3 Lan·9sa~ori 
Cottnt1 ,_ Pa.i and that t~e aa1,d Jol'l~ U.:~ed oft! th.e CnostEH' 0oQ;t1r 
ei:de of the Oot.arora.: 

lfsere &pp 88, 8 to l\&'.'8 t·y~o qn,..i-rte flrl' fl1e1in-a-ef 811t2tf.t:i:ve ( f ~lf 
. I 
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"lielen-Douglu. 
"llr. Outhrie ie oonvenoi:,and one ot the deputy lieutenants 

tor the county of Forfar. 

•LIIJEAGE. 

"The aurnama of Guthrie is one of great antiquity in 

scotland,like the moat ancient or loc.l origin, being assumed by the 

chief, when such deaignationa were firat adopted, from hie lands in 

rortarshire. fhe earlJr-eat writa of the family not being attainableJI 

we cannot at present authentically trace ita representation in a 

continued aeriee fnrther back than the time ot Jamee II ot Scotland. 

•In the year 1299• after the great Sir William Wallace 

had resigned the guardianship of Scotland .• and retired to France, the 
0Jthat.1(111pom 

northern l~o:rdeA sent Squ1.re Guthrie to desire his return that he might 

assist in opposing the Ea:aglis~. Guthrie embarked a.t. Aberbrothock, 

landed at Sluis. from whence they conveyed Wallaoe and his retinue 

back to Jlontrose. (Lite of Sir William Wal.lace). 

nwalter De. llaule Ancestor of ~he Lords ot Panmure .• and 

Adam De Guthrie. are witneas.ea 1n a decr.eet ot the burges.ses. of Dundee, 

anno 1348. 

"Crawford, in¢h1a J.ives ()£ the Otfi.eers ot State. sa,ye that 

the Guthries -held tha barOJ\Y of Guthr!&J by charter t.rom King David II• 

But that they were men of .rank and property loug bef:ore J·ames I!, is 

l!JarU.teat by the fact that JlaBter Alexander. Guthrie !a a witness) in a 

0harter granted by Alexana:er Seaton. Lord ot Gordon, · to Willi~ .. 

Lord. Keith, atterwarda Earl Jlarshall~ dated lat. August 1442, and that 

he obtained the landa of KincaldrUm in the Barony ot Lower Leslie-. and 

Sher1ttdo111 of Forfa.r. to himself and Mtu'Jory Guthrie hie spouse. trom 

George,Lord Leelie~ of Leyen the Superior, dated the 10th. ot April 1457. 

the above mentioned 11arJory he had three aona; -rie;-• 
David, (Sir) hid heir. dne~1.t. th• v"na.at8A Qh 
Jamee . ) witnesses to a renllbd b(.hli/---,-oung8r.. uixi:i-.m, 

ltto._!1111w:i.,) Arbroath in 14567 i ~vid in hie Sae1ne,. 1460 • . 
.,,ey for hie elder brother, r -

11 
I 
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fhe elelest son, -

Sir DaYid Guthrie. baron of Guthrie, who in the time ot his tathe;-, 

,ra11 designed - of K.incaldrula, was sheriff of Forf ar, in the year 145'7. 

He held the high 8ituation of A1'21lour Bearer, to King James III, and was 

00natituted Lord Treaaurer ot Scotland in 1461. in which po.at he c.ontin• 

ued U11til 1467. when he was appointed Comptro1er o! the Exchequer. 

The ye&J: betore he-,-(Sir David) vith Pa~rick., Bishop of st. 

Andrews. David, Earl .of Crawford. William. Lord Gr&bam~ a.nd othera -• 

•cum serventibua ad JIUlllerwa 0-ctigenta peraonarma cu,Juacumq. nationis 

conditionis sexua et gl'&d.ua tuerom-,• obtained trom Edward IV~ a. aa.te 

conduct for two years to travel in England,,. or paas trom thence to the 

Continent; --t°his deed is ,dated at Weatminiater, 23-rd. liovember 1466~ 

"In 1469 ·he waa made Lord Regiater of Scotland, and in 

14'72 we find him one of tbe embaseadora on the part of Scotland· who 

met those ot Eilgland on the 25th. of April, in that YfUU" at Newcastle. 

and concluded a truce till the month of July,1473;. aa appaar& by a Safe 

Gonduct grant-ep. by King Edward IV.- to of Aberdeen. 

David Lindsay. Earl of' Crawford. James Lord Hamilton. J-ohn Stewart.-

Lord Darnelly • Archibald Vlhi-tlaw .. Archibald..deacon of Lothian,- Secretary 

t o Ung Jame~David Guthrie, designed • •lla,gi'ater Regi·stria. Regis.• 

and Duncan l>e Dundas•* with two hundred persons in theirm train.: dated 

at Westminster, the 6th of JI.arch 14'72. In 14?3 he waa coutituted 

Lord Chief Justice ot Scotland. By theae great employments ha 

augmented in a vast degree his paternal fortune,,_ and to testify his 

t hankfulness to God,. he founded and endowed a c:ollegiate chur-0h at 

Guthrie)for a provost and thl'e.e prebenda. dedi~ated to the Virgin, 

'Which was contirmed by a bull fr.om Pope Sextue IV• dated at Rome 

14th. June 1479. It appears from the records of the Abbey ot Arb~oath• 

that the kirk had b~en a Cbap~ng to the Abbey• trom which it 

had been purchased by Sir David. Ur. R1-ehard Guthrie, Almoner and 

q..t I 
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cosst111or to King Jame• :tIX •••then$ &bb'>t, but 1t doee not appear 
1n cat degroe of relatlonahip he etood to the purchaaer. Sir lJaY1A /~.t...'--'- . 
acquired the baroJW ot Lowe:r and half' lands ot Carrat, with the 
8\lpttiori ty ot the aaM., from George. Earl of RotheeJ by charter ot 
a11enat1on. wherein he 1& dea1gned'i'ruaaure:r of Scotland, to be held 
of the king for eervicea, uaed and wont. 'He obtained a charter under 
the great seal of X1ng Jame& III1 of the lands and baro~ of Guthrie• 
and in that ~e ia designed 'The KiDg•a Armour Bearer and t reasurer;' 
to be held of the Crown, tor giving auit and presence in thne head 
court• 1n the aher1ttdoa et iorfar~ and tor used an4 wont.• 
Thie charter ia 4at~4 25 Vareh 14S5A ~ • sadJJ~~ed 2~h ot the same 
110nth. It appears tram the royal obarten oa ncord that he wa.- the 
propietor -ot the lands ot Pi 'tca.1rn, -la -the (lounty of Perth and the~ 
Strperi ority- thero~,. - the 'barol\Y oi Lower Kuirtcm,. earra.t. Jestermethie:. 
and others 1n the County ot A.ngu&. 

"In the year 1468 he- had a r..oyal warrant under the Grea.-t 
Seal tor ·building1\ft.e ~ower and ~tle of Juthri-e-J••- and subsequent ly 
resigning the ba.J;ony ot Guthl'le into the KiJlgta Land-a., he' obtained a 
new charter conTertiog the tenure -trom Wa:r4_ t~ Blenca., holding ot the 
king toz payment of a. penny. ei~ Scott s 1D.OD9J'_. at the principal 

b 

Aile na.rly" manor place of Guthrie 1n Daile' ot lllenoh flU'Sll. if aeked armtt&U,-. 
Th1s charter 1a date412th. l?ebruary,. 1410, and bears to have been 
granted as a recompense fo~ hi• faithful aenic-e·a, and tor the s-ingular 
favor Which the k1ng _bore hill. 

Sir David Outhrie ·married. f1rat, a daughter 4f Sir 'l'homaa 
llaUle·•Lord 01' Panmure, but had no iaaue. He espoused eeoondly,Janet, 
daughter of Sir Arohibald J'.)undaa, by whom he h&4 a aon and a c:laughter. 
Tiet-.. 

Al~der (Sir), hie ·heir. 
Ielizabettt..a, to Alexander Maule, ot camuaton. only son and 

heir apparent or the aboTe mentioned Thomas Kaale. and from th18 
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.-rr1age sprang the F..arle of Panmure. 
• In a genealo81Cal. memoir ot the family ot Crichton ot 

}lUtll&ven. said to be 6Jle work ot George Crawford, hietor1f~.f1$ , 
John Crichton ot· R\ltbaYen ie atated to have mattied a daughter of the 
Laird of Guthrie-,. aD4 there is added.,. • this awst ha.ve been a. daughter 
ot .:-Sir De.Yid Guthrie of that Ilk who was a. great man in the reign of 
Jamee III.' 

• Sir David 11&11 aucoeeded at hla 4eceae-e by hie eon Sir 
Alexander Gu~ie o~ OUthrle,. designed 1n the lifetime of his father·, 
'of Kilcaldrua.' Thia. bann obtained the charters of th-e l.ande ot 
~aldrwa and .the land• and barony of Lower. from the respective 
auperiors which are pvt1o\llarly ·•nt1one4 tn the K11loal4ru:m Inventor.,, 

f't-p\q, i • Jenea1 Jlr. Bower. fhe.re waa a commiaaion· granted under the quarter eeal 
' . 

ute4 14:.ih. July 1474. for •erving heir to his father. and he was 
1nteted acco-rdingly upon ·a pNc.ept from Chancery, aa helr served and re-
turned., !he sasi n~teci 23rd., August 14'14. 

•He purohaeed the la.nde o-f :Balllndean-. a part of the 
ba.roey of Balectga.rno. t-rOJa aeorg•• Lbrct Hallyburton. which were c-ontir.taecl 
to h1a by a charter under the great eeal 23rd,. Auguat in the aame 7ear. 
He 11 & witneea to the hoase paid b7 Irrine ot Drum to the 4bbot ot 
Arbroath in 1460, and in the instrument taken the~nhe is deuigned 
'Joblia V1r., 

ns1r Alexander iae.de additional en41l'fflllenta to the Collegiate 
~urch of Guthrie, founded by his father and increased the number ot 
Pl'ebenda, by two several charter.& granted by h1-. which ,re,re contizmed 
by a royal charter under the great seal ot !ting James IV•; dated 
19th• January 1505 - 6. 

''He m. the Honorable Margaret J~on; dau@lter of John, third 
to-rd Glamis, 1~ Elizabeth., daughter or Bir JQhn SoriJDgeour ot Dud.hope, 
00natable ot Dundee. and ha4 tour aona and & 
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"I. Da.T14 .• heir apparent, whom. a. daughter of l1erquhard • ]laeintosh_, by his wif'e, GUea,_ daughter of Hugh, Lord ot Lovat • and 
left at hie deceaa.e- OD the Flodden Field., e.n Qnly- eo~_, .. --

.And.NW. eu.cceseor to hie gra.mlfathP.r. 
II. AlexanAtt. who got frijm his father the landa of 

Kilcaldrtlm, and Lower. by char.rter. date~ 28th. August 1508. 
The grea,t grandsop of thio gentleman.-
David Guthrie.,beca me eventua.lly Laird ot' Guthrie. ae will 

appear in the sequel.• 

(NOTE,• It IIWlt baYe been thia, ilexander _Guthrie.concerning 
whom we b&ve quoted aboTe from u The Anna.la of the Cl&na. :fl ) 

ttIII. George~ upon whom the lands of UnCreich were 
contered. 

IV. John of Bllt-0_n~ a.nceato:r of the Right Bev. John_ Guthrie, 
:Bishop of lloriQ", who beoame Laud of Guthrie. ti 

I. Elizabeth,. a. J'obn Osi.l.vy of Inverquebari ty and ha4 iasu~ 
J 

' - "\.,:-~ 

Sir Alexander,., surrounded b:, frienda and vassale, attended his s ovreign 
' . 

to the ta.tal Yield of lrlodden, and there fe,ll.~th.Septem.bor 151~ •it~h 
his eldest son, David, his thl'ee brothe:ra•in law_. David• William and 
George Lyon, and his nephew Sir Thomas Baulc, of Panmure-· Re ,rae 
succeeded by his grandson~-

Andrew Guthrie, of Guthrie. who \VU infeft upon. -a precept ' ' 

from Chancery, as hia heir a&ned and r ,eatored to Sir Alexander Guthrie 
Of that Ilk, hia good afre in the land& and ~ony of Guthri,+nd the lands 
ot BaJ.na.brieeh. The oae~ is dated 15th. Kq 1514 •. He aubsequantly 
Obtained a chart er from King J.ame:a V, Of the eai.d l~cls and baroD7 
"'1th the tower,.fortalice., manor-place,, mills, &a • ., and rJ.ght o-r 
Patronage ot the prov~st:ry of Guthrie prebendary, fl:.lld other kir~ and 
ohaplainrys there,. oo.ntaining a novodamu, and new erection of the 
"h.ole into a barony• for hie faithful se-rvicea., elated 9th. Karch 

r 

• 
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163a-9. and was intdt therein~ Maine dated 3lat. llarch 1539. 

••• •• Chriat1an. daughter of Galrden of Gairden, and had 

a aon Alex&ndff in whoae ta.Tor: he reaigned the landa and baroiv of 

Guthrie. with the Conaont:, in the lluir of Kontrathmont, reserving hie 

own lite rent. upon which ,ettlement the eaid Alexander obtained a 

obal'ter under the great aeal. from Q,ueen Kary.dated 13th. ll&rch 

1Ms-,. and ~ett thereon 284. Jfa.T l.544• becaae --

•Al«KUMler Guthrie ot Guthrie. Thie Laizd waa one ot the 

aNOrlbing 1-rona 1D the U'tiol•• ~•d QOD 1n the general. uaembq 

ot ·the nrk. 1n .Jltly 156V,- U.Ml .ia.o •• o~ tho••• to the bond ot. aaaoc1-

at.ton.,. for suppvt:lng the king and hi• goYernm.ent. after Q.ueen liar.Y's 
c.0,.S 

Na~gnat.loa. Be waa a"11nat"8d in his houae of ·1nverpetter, where he was 

re.aiding, by ~• couain. Patr10k Oairden__,,,ot Ga1r4en. in conaequence of 

a feud tha1; had ariaen between the two -~-~••• lie had eapouaea 

Iaabel,.uughter of William Wood ot Bom\Y'town. and lef't three aona.rta:-

I. Alexander. hie heir .. 

II. -~ -tam of Gag1a • . The lancla •Ot Eaater:town or Ha:lto1111 and :~·~-

E.ltown of Guthri'-'were held by aUlldry- peraorus_. the Taasala ·ot the 

barona o~ Guthrie. amongst theae nre Guthri~f Ballkeraton., GarclyD,r--

ot Cononsyth_. Guthrie ot Busie.~ Gardy?j.Of Leya~ Tw.loc13r or Boun,-tOWD. 

&c. Upon the resignation ot Guthrie ot Eaai!,r or a part of theae lands, 

wherein he atood inteft.. Alexander,. baron of Guthrie_, granted. a eharter 

to thia, hia second eon_, 1/ill.lanl.. in which he call.a hia •4electo fWo 

noatro,' ot a fourth part ot Eaatertown •. dated 29th. December 157-', 

5"0 

and by a eubeequent charter 13th. Ootober 1612, the eaid Willi•• designed 
' 

'WilUam Guthrie, 0~ Gagie, ,-1r-CODTeyed back the aboTe fourth part rd 

Eaatertown to hie nephew., the then Alexander ,Outhri.e ot Guthria. Thia 

William purchased the lands ot RaTenabee, f!"Om John Cant. in whoae 

diapoait1on tmd·er date ot 11th. June 1605, he ia designed. 'brother 

Berman of Alexander Guthrie of tat Ilk~ He likewise bought the land• 
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of Gag.le from the Sibbalda_. of Rankeillo:r (in the year 1610). ln hia 

iDfe~nt ot which; dated 6th. June 1610. he ia styled • William 

outbrie of Ravena bee. ' 

* :rootnote on · Willi~ of Gag.1e. 
'(. 

"In the 1ntefllent ot the fourth part ot the temple lande· of 

KiDCr•~oh ot date.13th. Auguat 15'71. in taTor ot Alexander Guthrie, 

aa heir ot hi• father, Andrew, thie Williaa 'fillua d1ct1 Alexandr!;• 

11 a witn•••• He ie alao a w1tneaa in many obarten g~ted b7 hia tather 

to hie and he and hie aon. Alexander., are witneasea to the con• 

tract of Wa4aett, between himaelt and hi• nephew. AJexander Guthrie ot 

Guthrie and DaY14 Guthrie of Kincal.clrua, 

11 1'h111 Willlaa'a •th~er 1• aaid to ha.Te 1natig&ted hill 

to &Tenge the aurder ot hie father,, and in the prq~ecuti.on ot his resent• 

meat he ia charged with Jclliing aneral. of the name ot Gairden, before 

he met w1th the murderer. who, with hia brother. he alew u thq were 
1&n••Y" the (rea -t Se,._ I, 

00111ng trom Arbroath-. There was a remiaaion · granted""to William Guthri«:,, 

tor the •laughter ot Pat.r1ok Gairden of that Ilk. and Robert Oairden, 

hia brother (upon letters ot Slaina from the Children and friends ot 

the l eceaae4) • dated 6th. Jw.y 1618. He wedded hia cousin Isabella. 

daughter ot John Leaelie., apparent heir ot Balquhan.Abei'd.eenahi:re, 

by llaz-Jory Strachan, daughter o.t Tippartie, bf wh• he had two aona and 

tlro 4&Ughtera.na:-

I. Al.exand-er. 

II• 1'1'anaie. 

I .. Jean••• to Alexancler Lind"" ot Pitanly. 

II. lla.rgaret, 4. ~rie4. 
"He died 1622 and wa• aucceeded by hia eldest aon, 

.\l.8Jtander Guthrie, who obta!nad infe~ent in the land• ::.J!81• in a 

Pt-ecept ot Clare Conai.t, u ,ll.ei;- _to llia father• w1111aa,"30th. AprU 
a ~ 
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163(). He was appointed Commissar., of the Commisaariot of the Ialea 

c1urins lite, by hie cousin JOhn Leaslie,Biahop ot the lsles,. and by 

hi& testament dated 27th.October 163'1, he _bequeathed 300 merka (16 pounds, 

1~ ab,illinga, 4 pence) to each ot the pariehee of Kurroae,Panbr1de,Arb1let 

arid DUDd.ee tor the uae ot the poor. I>ying without 1aaue. he was 

1uoceeded by hie brother -

Francis Guthrie of Gagie, ot whom hereafter aa BUcoeasor to 

Guthrie, 

III. Gabriel; pro'Yoet 0£ the Collegiate Church of Guthrie. 

The ndeat son--• 
Alexander Guthrie ot Guthrie auoceeded hie ta.ther from whom 

I 

he obtained a oharter tor the land& and barOI\Y ot Guthrie. and of Halton. 

and Cottown of Inverpet:ter, and others, dated., 7th. Januar,y 1568-9, to 
. 

be holden ot the aaid Alexaucler Guthrie• the elder, who. executed a 

procurator., ot ·resignation ot the aaid lands and barOlV', dated, 20th~ 

November 1583, in wJp.Qh Will1mo. and Gabriel .• his younger aona are 

Yitneeaesa and an instrument of r esignation tollawing upon the said 

Procurato.ry. dated 30th. ot the ea.nae month and year, !ting Jamea VI. 
J • 

granted a ebarter, under the great a.eal, of the laat m~tioned date, and 

he obta.lned a. aaa1ne theJ"eoJl 4ated 10th December thereafter. 

The Laird. na. one ot twent7-tiYe geQtlaez4.: pena.ioners,. 
...: 

appointed by oomen~, •to a~tend the King'a )(aJeety .a:t ·a11 tim.ea in hie 

ttid1ng and passing to the t1el4a. • . 

•He manied in .1568., Agne•• df.ughter 0,f Sir Alexand.e~ 
1al.coner...-- ot Halk•rton.. ( great grand- ~ ot Alexander ,.tirat 
10rd ot Halkerton) b7 Elizabeth hie wife,. daug~ter ot Sir Archibald 

DoUgla.s,.:, o.f Glenbe,rvi~ and had t)lree •ona • -- . 

I• Alexander l 
II. William 

III. Henry 

auccea.sively barons ot Guthrie. 
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J'OOTNOT~ OB THE PREOEEDING ALEXANDER GUTHRIE. 

•In an original rental book ot all the benefices ot 

Scotland (JOS. in Archives Office ot Le6n1a) the following account ot the 

proToatr:r and prebendariea ot Guthrie., is inserted aa given up by Alexander 

Guthrie of that Ilk, at Ha441ngt~, the 13th January 15'73-4. _ 

·•11a.1ater Jamee Strathauohan - person and provost xl.vii 

· •Dav14 Arnet ·• Yioar and reider. rental xx 
1 Sir Patrick Guthrie• Prebendar o~ Langl-"11da, in Hilltown. 

pertaining to the same kirk rental xx 

• Ane Prebendary ot ten pounds out of littl.e Louer poaaeaait 

by Jamea Guthrie X 

'Sir Willian1 Gardya.,paraon and vicar Ot Kirkbuddo, 

and Prebendarie of Guthrie, rental xl m.erk•• XXYi, x111., iT. 
' 

cxx11l, xl11,. 1v. 

Sir Subaq~ibitur 

A1exander Guthrie of 

that Ilk. 
eE, 

•The eldest a&a,-
Alexande-r Guthrie ot Guthrie auccee.ded hia tathet., and 

obtained trom a charte.r tor. the Janda and 'baron, ot Guthr~e.~ to 

hinmelt and Jean L&ighton. hie epouee • to be held of the Super1oJ-, 
. ' 

dated, ~'1th AUgUB-t 159', on Whi.ch he was inf e·tt• 18th September of the 
• • l ' 

~ -Year, and. on -the: loth,. January.ensuing. X1ng Jamee VI. granted a 
001lt11'Jllat1on under the great eeal., of said. ~er and inte~~t. Bia 

'trite, the above Jean. ft& the daughter ot Leighton of Uliahaven. but 
ha•1 - d · . 

ng no 1eaue male,, he waa eue-ceeded at h~iil.i..,.- by his brother, 
w1111 

· ant Guthrie of llenl\11,. ~J>.o waa aened and retoured heir of hie 
' ( 

er> .&!14 had a precept t:rom Chancery, tor intet~ng him in the lands 
'-nd. . b,., "baroro- ot Guthrie.aate4 20th. June 1616, upon w.llich he s<>t aaaine 
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and s.ntettment • the 2'7th. September• following. 

"Thie Laird having no mal~ issue, he first wadaett a part 

ot the l>arong ot Guthrie to David Guthrie. of Kilcaldrum.. great grandson 

ot Alexander_. eecond aon of Sir Alexander Guthrie. tbe third baron • . 
redeemble tor the paJJDent ot 2200~ merk•• ( 1222 pounda., 4 ehillinga, 

ff pence sterling) b7 contract dated. the 19th. and 2Jrd.. April 1621. 

Upon this contract David obtai#ed a charter of the wad.sett lands. ot 

the date of the contract to be held ot the diaponer; and thereafter. 

with conaent ot Isabell& Fenton_._ his apo.ua. a daughter of the f'amily ot 

Eaaterogill. he diaponed 1rre4eemably to the .said David. the who.le lands 

and barerw ot Guthrie. and temple lands of Kincreich. making over in 

-.rrandice,: the lands of llenie.,, by contrac-t of alienation. dated,. 

10th. September 1623; and there being charters granted in terms of the 

contract-. David 1'&8 1nte1't in theae land1 o-n the 12th of that montll,. 

and subsequently' obtaining a charter of confirmation, under the great 

aeal. of date; 2.4th. July 16301 he became • --

Da.vid Guthrie of Guthr1•• This gentleman with the consent 
, . 

ot Alexander Guthrie of Xlnoaldrwa,- hia el4eat aOA., t .ii-.t wacla·ett 

by tw_o 41tterent contra.ot•.-&he tint 4ate4,---3rd. June_, redeemable 
. . 

tor pa,ment ot 10.,eo~~erks (£;55 Pound&.-l~ahillinga, it pence-ilt-erling) 
. . ~"'" . -

the -other· dated 19th. .Auguat_., both ·u the year 1624• redeemable tor 
16~~s (888 pounds.. 1,, ahillinga. 9f, pence ataling_),# part ot the 

ba.rou.y ~t Guthrie to a n. Patrick Guthrie,1 hJ,a brother ge:rmall, designed 

'lll.niater ~ ~ f he 22nc1- Jlio' ~9• he wa4Htt the whole 

bt.r~~ or Guthrie.. with. the patronaae of the kirk ot Guthrie~ and 0-th8l11 
t . . . 
he?"e1n mentioned,. to the aa.14 Patrick, then de•igne.4 •Jl.iajater of 

logie,.Bu~.' redeemable upon p8-7JDent of 19.,000 marke (15.83 pounds_, 
6 9hilli11ga, a penee aterling): •and. oil the 12·th. Daoenaber_ l.63-~ th• 

b~o~ was absolutely and 1rre4eemabq 41aponed b7 D&vid:,and Alexander. 

hie •on to the said Patrick Guthrie, who being intett • on the· 18th. dq 

~> 
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of the Aid month o·t December• became 'of Guthrie, , and was auoceeded ' . 
oer•ln at hie decea•~ 11,r his aon, Peter Guthrie., whose retour beara 
4at~• 24th. liq 1636, and he waa 1ntef't in the barony of Guthrie, upon 
a precept, dat•• th.e 2n4.. September in that yea.r. 

•Thia propietor 41Jponed the lands and barony to the Right 
Rff• John Guthrie·• BJ.lhoP of llorq, descend.ad f'rom John Guthrie, of 
Billton_. fourth aon ot Sir Alexand.e~ G\lthrie and Margaret Jqon, who 
having o~talned a charter of oontirmation., W24er the great •eal, da.ted~ 
28th. llOTeaber •. 1636, and being lntett therein, on the 29th. ot December, 
follc,wing. beoama John Guth,rle ot G~thrie. 

*Thia -l,ea:rne4 _prelatre was the tirat ordained minister of Perth, 

llhenoe, in 1620• he ,... ~ M.illillll.rpi. IJD4 1n three :,~ after-
ward conrsecrated. .l31ahop of llorq, in which see he. remain\ed until 
depriYed 1'1th the ·~••t •t h1.a orde1' by the Aaaembq of Glasgow, in 

1638. In 1640 he. waa obligecl te aui:renct.er Spynie caaue., the palace ot · 
the biahop.ric. llhere.t.n he reaided_• to Oo~l ~. and. ·he then.ce-
torward d.wti.t in hi.a- on .. iate ot Guthrie, and died there· before the 
Reatoraticm. 

• The blahop married a~ named lfichol...- Wood, and had a daughter 
Berthia. In a 41.&17 kept by his l:orclmu.p. ot the remarkable. nenta, which 

happened to· hi:meel.f,, or his tam117, there ia the following entry, 

•--- dq of 1647 ... ftll• • da11gh~r Berthia waa. married to 
1rt.nc1a Guthrie, m:, ad.opted aoa .. 1 ., 

•hanci• Guthrie,, (of G"'1•..C r~ter to William,. second son of 
AlUallder Guthrie ot Guthrie., and Iaabel Wood). under his contract of 
Jna.rriage got poaaesaion. o~ the lands and barony of Guthrie. H&' ll&d 
.a eon a ... .a he' ir .. ---

John Guthrie of Guthrie. who 11'&8 intett aa heir to hie father 
Upon a precept from Cbane&J.7 ,,_dated, 5th. liq 166.5 • , rhia laird,, wedded in. 

I 

l6ao, Ceoelia,daughter ot Sir John Carnagie, of Bal nam.o-J -by the' Lady 
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ocoeded by his son --au . 
11·Jamts Guthrie of Guthrie. who espoused in l 704, Margaret, 

4augbter of John "1mbull ot -s,rickathro• by whom he had with a da.ugbter. 
ntatrled to ___ Rennie of OalrJYY' ,. a eon and success·or -· 

•John Guthrie of Guthrie • . This ·laird married inn 1732, Jeanr 
4aU8hter of Rfl". J'aaee Kod.ge .• ot Bathld.mmeir, llliniste.r ot Longto-rgan, and. 

bad ·1••11• --
I,. Zohn. hia heir 

, ~~;.l , .- ~etr, · •• -to wllliam .All1eon. merchant in llunclee!•· and 
· bid taaua. · 

It,. Jeaa• a. John $orymgeour ·Eaq .... Y'ffl8er aon of ·Tealing1 

no 1•••• 
Th.ff aon 11.Dd.· ncceaaor ,. · 

John Guthrie •~· Guthrl4t. hdded itt 115~,. 14argare~. daughter of 
Rey. Kr. White of ltm'l"o1·•• and. had· three- eona an4 -two 4aughten.v1a1.-

_1. J'olu)., hie euocesaor 
Il. llo'bert 

III. Jamea 

I,. llargaret 

ti. Jeu. 

I • Re was eucoe-.cled at hia 4eceaae 'by hia ~~et aon,. John G • : .• 1--~ 
uthr1• • preeent Laird of Guthri•. • (iaas) • 

. /' I Ji'QOTllOTE. 

"Copy •. eertit1oat,-., . and declaration bf -./amu CUJIIV'ing,keeper 0t the 1; . ., w-on necol'ds, with roepeot to a. miatake in the martriculat1on ot 
ll. Outiu.1e,E-3~. ot)-~~ertona.- · 

1 •t .• James Cumnw1ng. keeper ot the ~on Record.•• do, hereb.r Cel'tity . 
lla anq_ make lmcnm to all ll'hom it mq 0011cern" that the tolloYing 

~ 1ra ia inserted in the Public Ragiater ot the ~on office. 

SJ, 
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JJ1troduct o17 to the patent panting (arma and eupportera to John Guthrie 

ot o.uiri•• aa a ohiet' et that ano1~t eurname. Vie.• Darollf of 011thr1e. 
It appeara t~t. the ·preaent John CJuthrie ot Guthrie, ia ·the heir ma.le 

and representative of the ancient Outhr1ea of Guthrie, chief f&Dlily ot 
. 

tbat _._, and that ·wlaatl 1a nt torth concerning the r.preaenta.tien of 

t~t tamilY., bei»S, UI the penoa ·Of llairl.7' -Guthrie· •ot Haukert.on" -4·•, 
pe,ge 508• B9;., '11. 1• a ~tak•; owins to the ·report of ••Teral.- p.-:raona , 
-t>t tllat . npi.e: who Wf;tre-. in!'omed ti..t ·th• pr-eeent laird ot ·~uthrie· ~ .4 

not iaheflt that 1-retv 1lr 4uoent troa ihe -,icient pro;pietora therot, 
but that .it •• given 1n ma.rrie.ge t o. .hia grandfather• • grandfather. 
nano.1, $uthr!._,, thea designed • of Gaai•s' but troa the above inveatigat1.on. 

the right ot the 1-rOn ot Guthrie ~o. the -.lJJ rep:resentatioll ot 
i he pet eni -.rou 11t Guthri&,., appgra. t o ee- ..U. i:Wltrueted* &Pd -.i.a 

preper]Jr set tortb isa thO . following cleec.ript.i.oa ,ot bi• 4e• cd ·• In 

teet1moJ1¥ wher'ilf:.;,i{ llaYe ft'4,tteJl at14cfl/aeri.bed theee preeents at . 
Edinburgh, the N1nt~enth aq· Gt .... Qne . Thouaan4 8eYen Jfun4red and 

SeTeJltY liintt . 

S.ic,. #lull. 
Jamee CummjJng. " 



:,roa Bm:ke'• Lan4ed Clentl'Y', Vol..~. Supplement, page 144 et 
8equiter-. 

GUTHRIE O'H BAtlKERTOH. 

LIDAGll'&w 

·• Thi• la a branch ot the ancient bar,n1a1 tana1 ly 

ot authr1e of tha.t. 1a:•t••• Burke• ~de4 oentry, Vol. i, page 516). 
Sir 1ame• Guthrie, Y011l1Sff brother ot Sir 1l&'Yi4 outhri~f Guthrie, 

_.u,aour Bearer to Jam.ea III,. King of Scot.land, was Baron or- ~ukert~~•-- . and 

was 1aTest~d •1th t he Mnoma'bie o.ttice ot Royal :ral.eoner in :rit•, 
thin~ &rose the 11&11e ot· the l>aro117 and the talcona assumed aa creat 

and eupportere 111 hie lln&. 

*Patrlu Outhri.• ot · H&UkertoJi. •t,'led -t·aon. • t .Jamea' d.11 an 

act 14vJ. resigned hf.,• fief int.o the• Kina'• han~ i.a 149.3-

• A.\a:an.der Guthrie of Baukertq:n. aty-led ~.an --of Patriek-,' 1n . . 
the Ohaner -ot lfh . _ in 1493-, was ta-ther or- .__ 

"~• Guthrie :ot Haukel:ton.- who 21&rried l!a.r7 •· daughter of 

Ogilvy and lra8 auce-eecled by hia eon -

"Gideon Guthrie •rt Baukerton who maµ-ried daughter of 

ial.bymue of that 1lk, and left a son --

"Harrye -Gutbi'1e ot Ha.ukertot). 1rho urri-ed llargaret ,-daughter 
Of Sibl-•,d t -f 

Ua..L o ~• and waa father of ~ .. 
-

"David Guthrie of Ha.ukerton whoae wife wae 11argaret , .,.._ngb~er 

or Arbuthnot C)f Fitoa.trly. ·By her .he had a aon -
11 Alexander Guthrie of· Haukerton who married Anne,.daughter o~ 

lle1v111e- ot Gl enbenye. and who wae a.ucaded.ed by his. .eon -

"Harrye Guthrie 9th. Baron ot H&ukerton. who on the aboi~tion 
Of th · 

e feUda.l ayetem in Scotland. l.'746, relinquished tha.t title. He 
~ied 1:-'1 f'-1-i&abeth, daughter ot Tyler ot WoodhQusly (agnate of Seton of 
Seton} 

&.lld had issue ,. 
1• llathew of whom presently. 



II. Harrye • d. 1e2_ SP. 

III.Euph.-ia, married Wright ot Duddington. 
IV.Jean married to Cragie. 

v. Anne 

":ll&thew Guthrie married Marie Roma.u4-SU1"Teene_1, daughter ot 
a nobleman or Bur~ and lett two daughters --

I. Anaata.sia Jeaaye, married to Thomaon Graham Bonar Eaq., ot 
Camden. 

II. llar,--Anne married to Lieutenant-General Sir James Hq.• 

Aru: or, lion rmnpa.nt.- reguarda.nt.gu • 

. seat;• Haukorton,Oo. li'ite. " 
It is. not 1111.PNba..ble that many deecendanta ot thia line 

are 1:n. America. J:~1£-~.e county, ltar,1l&lld, ·was originally settled 
. ' . 't by 1mmJgrante from Fiteahire.scot1and, and it ma_y be infelj..ed that 

James Guthrie. one ot the-ee to whom l'ef'erenoe will be made preeentq 
was frQ11 Fife and ot the B&ukerton l.ine~ 

Tbe 1.ineage 0:f tbe Guthrie• of Craig.i..e and. of Gagie m.ight be 

given trom 'Buric.e'a genealogies but as. no d&finite connection 'C&ll be 
ab.own and they a.re but branches off the parent lits ot Guthrie. 1 t i ·a 
deemed needless;\)ut before leaving the Sc0:ttiah Cuthr·iee it -.ould be ""' . 
unta.tr not tQ give aome· pa1~tioulars of two Covenanten. firat --

JAMES GlJTl-IRIE. "The name of tlliB .. ~~ef~,g~MJ!:~~J;rb e 
h . 
eld doa.r by 8-cottillh preabyteria.na as long a.a a regard for pure and un-

d.etlled religion exieta in the land . .. He was bo.rn in the e.arl.y part of 
the 8trv&nteenth century and wa.e descended f'.iiom the ancient famil.7 ot 
Guthrie,. At a. tende1~ age he gave promi~e of great •cholarly' abilities 
9Jld llhen but a youth b-eoame instruotor in Philoeo:Pl1-V in the Univeraity 
ot ST. Andrews. Re was reared an .Epieeopaltan.bu.t aaaociatlona with 
the th Pio\US and echolarly SamueJ. nuthe:rford led him to embrace e cause 



of prea~te17. wh1o)J; th+ier he "::rongl.y supported. 
He was e>-rdained in Loudo.n in 1638 and was a minister of that 

ohurch to.r a number of yeara. In 1646 he was one of t he minietera 
appo1nted to attend King C)Jarlea at Mew Castle, and about three years 
later beoame miniet~r of Stirling.wher~ he served unt~~-60. He was 
pid to be "a faithful watcbman upon z1-on1 a wall•• 'Showing lar.ael their 
iniquities. and. the houae of Jacob their aine.'" 

when the Soottieh ehurch became divided over the aoa,ndaloua 
·. reception int.a pla.c~ Q£ power· of unprincipled,.. ignorant and preaumptio.ua 

ll8J'l upOn their ha'fing Jll&de inainoere p1•ofe.aeione Qt repentance to the 
church, James Guthrie wae one of the "proteate~• againat theae al:>l1eea •. 
u opposed to the • reeo.lut1onera., • who def ended the praetJ..oe on the 
gi·ound that it was a ne,c;e-:aaa17 eviJ.. In this . .:;o~ct1on he conceived. 
th&t lliddleton who had charge ot the raising oC e. Scot-ch .a.r:ri:w tor the 

60 

def'enae of i\J.ns Charles.,. had laid hJ.meelt open t 0; the highest ec-clesiaat1cal 
cenaur9,and it is aaid reccommended to t}le C.QJIIJWlaion c,g the Aaaembly, 
his "lJmme:ry ex:c<'J1D1Jnlcation. i'he ~ority ot the 0-omm.iaaJ.on agreed 
•1th him and I"' nated hill .ae the pera.on to put into ~ecution the 
sentence. This he did f'roa hia own pw.pi t 1n St1rl..1Dg, but the Commiaaion 
eaw tit tor certain reaaona to release Middleton t~ excounun1cation. 
thua iea.v1J ~ thrie to bear the reaponsibil.ity ot the attaJ.r and 

' ' ' 
· •utter the revenge ot the humi~iated dignitary. 

Jairiea Gu~ie 1lfMJ a strong support.er of the Stuarta. although 
he &&reed. with Andrew ~~Uie that the king had no Ju,riadiction over 
th8 Church. He regarded Cromwell aa a u,surper and .showed him no llonQr 
80

. tbat ~he lattei,>baervi ng his bearing call.ed hlm "The sllort man ~hat 
lro\lld not bow• " 

Mien Charles 11. came to the throne~ 29th. 1660~ he soon 
!!lade it clear that he had no intention of supporting the cauoe of the 
Co'ten .. ---uters ae he had sworn to do when secretly crowne~ by his loyal 
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people Just befol!"e their diQastroue meeting with Oliver Cromwell • 
. S}lortlY ntter the Restoration James GuthrieJtogether with a few other 
a1n1ate,:-e who had met 1n Bd1nbur6h to frame a petition to the King. 1fi111o 
arreated and thrown into the dungeon ot Edinburgh Castle. From thence 

1 'he ,aa conveyed to Stirl.1ng Caetle and kept in cloee confinement until 
shortly before his trial February 20th. 1661. when he was brought before 
pa.rliment, charged with high trea.aon arid indited upo·n the tolloffing 
counta. ~1. OontriTing. consenting to and preaenting to the Committee 

t I 1 

ot Eatates. 'The Western Reruoutrancep 1 2~ Oontrivin.g.wr1ti~g and publishing 
that &b4ble p-hlet~ 'The Cauee ot God's , i~th. • 3. Contr'.iving. 

. . . writing and subscribing to the paper,. •Huml>le Petition.' of August 23rd. 
lut-. 4,. Declining the K1ng-•-e authority in matters eacleeiaeticeJ..ii In 
addition to these he was charged w1th having .um.de ~rious treaa.onable 
uttera.ncea_. He ·deli..-erad an a4m.rable defenae b,efore parl~nt in amnrer 
to these charges, in wh1ch he . not only vindicated him.self i but the cause 

. . . for· whi.ch he was autter1ng., So mo.Y·ed were hie hearere that a number 
ot m.embera quit the heuae,4eelaring that th9l'1would baYe nothing to 
da: with the blood ot 'that rJ.ghteoue man.' On April lltb. 1661 the 

0 > • • 
pl"Pcesa wa,a read agaln•t h1m in the ~~ee of parliment. upon which time 
he ma.de another af't"ecting but unavailing speech in h4,s defeneej 
Kiddleton and other ·enemi&a being determined upon hia death, but it waa · 
n~t until ?lay the 8th,, of tha.t year that pe.rliment ordered him to oe hanged 
a.t the Cross in Edinburgh, on the lJlirat ot June. hi• head to be :.c~ed~.:.. 
on the Nether Bo'W.- his estate to be oonfisca.ted .and his a:rms torn. 
When he had heard )ufJ sentence he a.dd~es.sed p~limsnt thu.a; .. Jq' lo:rde, 
let this aentenco uever Qfteot you r1;ore than it cioea me, and let 1Jl3 blood 
nevel:' be required ot tlle king's fw.n1ly." 

"From tl1ia pe:riod till the time o! hie eu.outiop he continued 
in a lllOst serene and devout frame of mind; and \'lhen on the ladcl&r. he 
deli?ered h1o last speech with as g~eat cQ111Poaure aa 1~ he had been 
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preaollins e. sermon.• Ile delivered a copy of the address to be preeened. 
tor hi• only son, Will.iaa, then a child, and haTing .lifted the napkin 
rroa his eyes. he cried aloud. qThe CoTenanta: The Covenants ahall yet 
be Scotlandls reviving." Re then ga.ve th~ eignal for the drop and went 
to receive his or-own. 

on• the dq o~ hie execution he note~ signed a 
atatement deeying a. rmnor tllat he woul~ pur~e hia life 'by retracting . . . 
trom something which he had aaid or <lone, and de.olared that who had 
thought he would 1·e.ced·e had wronged him. 

"In a few, weeka after hie executiOJl.., .fJS Jliddleton•a c~ waa 
coming dolf?l lfetherbow Po~. several drops ot 'blood tell upon it tra the 
martyr' e head~ which all the art of JDaB _could not ~h out. It wu 
thenrore round necessaxy to au'batitute a n~w coTer. 11 

It is said tb&t his aon,t11lliam atter hie father's execution 
used to absent himae1.t· from. his home .tor houra at a time., and after 
such times when atked by his lllot.he.r where he 1ut4 b,en. would roply_,-.. .. . .~ 
•1 bsve been to see Jfff father' a head.• The head of the martyr remained 

I"' 

upon the lletherbow tor ao~e t~ atter his death. Beside~ t~s aon. 
J~e Guthrie had aneral daughters whose aames and live-a ~e UJlknown. 
One Amel"ican branch or . the :tamUy claims to be de•o:ended from the 
lartyr'e son, lfho it ia said owing to oontinued persecut-iona. yent 
to no?thern Irela.nd.f""rmn lthenceJ descendanta cam, to America at a later 
Period. 

t.iILLIArs-t Gtl!Blm. a cousin of .Jamee. the -.rtyr. •ae 
contemporaneous \vlth hil!l an a ministe;fuia. paeaed through the tr·ials 
&nd Pereecutione ot thoac timeo.though not uall.ed. upon to lq down his 
lite for th~ 5nke of the cause lVhich he oo ardently served. He 18 
thUe de8cribed by Howie 1n soots Worthies. ~Thia atudioua.learned and 
J'l.tatly celebrated ae.rvant ~f Christ~ was born at Pittrot.by in the 
00'Unty of Allgtte (li'o.rfar),1n 1620. Eis father waa propietor of that 

[ ..... ..,.,.,.. 
1 • 'hi II mnt.h",.. wa.a t1 ~nd a hl'"ia.na'h nf' t.b.P anrd Ant. f"ami hr nfl' r.ut.'h'I'" "· An 

k2 
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a daugnter of t .he ho~e of J!.aster Ogle. There were four sons beaidee 
b1J18elt; all of whom were ministers of the gospel;. and all. were eminent 
tor their piety•· and attachment to the oa.uae of Presbytery. u 

Jle dilJP1'red a great aptitude fo,; his atud•es and ma4e rema.rkable progress 
1D 1,atin and Greu~ He studied phiioaopby uncler his couain,Jamee Guthrie, 
with ..-hom he aha.red the __ room while at St. Andrtltla ~e:rait;y. 
w.s theology was puraued under tha.t f ·amows .acholar and Covenanter• 
ttr, Samuel Rutherford. of whoee influence upon. hi!A., Mr- Thrail aa.va.-
•it pleased God to call him by hi~ gra.c.e by the m.a!atr.v of that 
excell~nt pereon. 0 

Vl1111am Guthrii!i\t~s~the eld.ea:t. .Ot the .fami ~. fell heir to 
the pa.tarna.l estate of Pittrotr,,:~'· but that he aight not be entengl.ed 
with wor-ldl;' aftau-a. he -.de it over to• the one brother who dicl 
not su.ooeed in eecuring the. ·charge at aw. ~ieh. ~oon after b&v.ing 
obtained. b,ie licensee. ha left St. Andrews , and became • private t.uto.r 
to Lord Jlauohl.in, eldest son of the_ earl of Loudon •. which po.ait~on he 
held unt11'11po1nted pastor in the: par1$ of Y.emnok in qrahire. ~,,,,. 
Which at that tinle 11&& diaJ.0:ined f'rom Kilmarnock. Here he distinguiahed 
himselt a.a a. minister by hia ~e.aJ. fo-r the aal:mUOfl of the ainful and. 
ignorant peasantry Who· ~onstituted his p&.risa .• Ra- was- s-o highly auccess-
tul. in reforming the of the people. that ~t we.a remarked that 
the J _n!).uencis ·or hi• nrk in · the locality oould be tnoed one hundred 
Ye&ra afterward. Howie says of h.1,m, - 0 GU.thr1e himael.:f' was fond ot 
l°Ul'al. recreation,· and took ~icul&r plea.~e, in. angling. fowling and 
curling. In these exercises he mingled lllUCh with his pa.rishionera.,-
lrhleh, he alw~e illlp;roYed ae aeaB-Ona o:f raligioua inatructio~in such a 
"'1.1 a.s to never give oftenaa." 

"After having been o~ained about a year • . he ma.i"ried Agnes 
C~bo11, duughter of DaYld Campbell of Skel.ton. in jy°r•ahire, a remote 
b1'neh of the family of Loudon, by whom he had alx children.o~ two 

11 
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daughters outlived hiJaaeU. 11 Ona daughter·, whether one of these ia not 

Jo'J.OWll.1 ua.rr.ied P~t:riok Warner and had iasue. a aoti and a daughter -
, 11110. and krsaret .• .A.nother daughter of William Guthrie married 

le.thew lt1ller Esq. of Glenahee., lf William Guthrie had aizy sons they 

died ba!ore he did and probably without iaaue. 

In)1 165'1.-r eome penona bm 1 n:g got posae.eaion ot some notea 
on a series of sermons ·which he deliYorecl from th9 FittY:-fif'th 

chapter or Iaaiah on the ,au'bJeot of pe,raoruu. ooans.nting• they were publish• 

ad without his lcnowJ.~ •and much to hi:B dipleaaure,. as they)u.d not ~o 
justice to either the au»Jeat or himaelt •. In. order -lfo remedy the detects 
and save his reputa.t 1oa,. hil nviaed hi.a work and published it in. the 

form of a t;rea.ti.se entitled •The --Christia.n'a G~t lntereet. • DR •. Owen 
said or this work,, in ep&lld.11g to 11 a1.n1a.ter or the Church of SQotl.and: --
14You have. men of truly great s.pirits in Scotland:. there is for a. gentl.--
man,, l(r. Bailie or Jerviswood,, a pereo.n of the grea.teat abilities l 

nlnol3t ever met with; and for a divine,( takiQS out of his pocket a 
araa.U gilt copy of Guthrie's treatise) that author, I take t,o 'be one ot 
the greatest · div-ines that evff-ftote. It is- !llY' Va.de l.te·oum; I cu-17 it) 

and the Eeda.n New Te.stament still a.bout me .. 'I have vritten sevei-al 
folios-. but there is ·more- divinity in it than in them .a11.• 

A copy of thio book was brought to- Ameriea by John Guthrie, 
e. descendant of tl1e same or a. closely related line~ \vho settled in 
tthat i$ now Westmoreland Co.1 Pa, soon after l '760 ... ·The book 1~ still in 
the handn of deacendanta,. though much the woree for one hundred and 
seventy.five Years wear. (}.i _,,_ •. 

w 
.. The last tirAe }f\ waa in oom]?a.ny with hio oouBin,James 

Cuthrie • he w~i obe.erTed to be rather mol~ncholy •. fil'tl.lNM7 ~hen his 
ft-tend i . i ?' ') n order to arouse him ea.id, •a penny t<J-r your thOughts coua n 
''l'hore ~a a poor man at the door. give him a penny;' which haTing done. 
he 

repliodi 'I'll tell you.cousin, '\That I am not only thinking of; but, 

II 



~at l sure oX, 11' I be not unde:r a . delusion. The malignants will 

be yow: dea·th, and this gravel will be mi.rl4; but you will. have the 

a4vantase a'jne. You will die, honourably before witnesses. with 

a rope about y·our ne~ and I will die whining upo-n a p_1ckle of etraw.; 

an4 will suffer more pe.in 'be:f'ore I r1ae from your table._ than a.ll the 

pt.in you will ha.Ye in yo-ur d.ea.th."' These words uttered but a s~ort time 

before the execution ot Juea Gutl1rie., w-erlJ literally fnilille-4 t~on$h 

w1u1a.m -was spared to 11Ye eome f'our yea~s longer. Re intended to 

attend the public exlhib1t1o.n o,r hia cousin',; ~tering. but 1'laS persuad-

od by his kirk-.seeeion ne-t to exl}Ose himeelf unn.ece•aa.rily to hia 

encmie&. t' 01· he had long been marked by' thel•i.r.(.ermnent as one who.-
. .... 

from 1ta s.tandpolnt. ba4 been extr~ly troubl.es.ome., hi.a ministry being 
c.h~ra.c.te r/% Q.d 

r m d at this tuie , ilsd bf • w&nderful ou~pouring of the Holy Spirit, 

and no part of Scotland was more devoted to the cause of God than hie 

paritsh. 

At length W1ll1wn Guthrie's.. extraordinary us.ef'ulne_ss and 
' . 

POPUl&ri.ty .so enraged the bishops aga.ins.t him.. that the archbishop of 

Glasgow issued orders for him t -o be auspena:ed trom preaching in 

Fenwick; but auoh wae th'6 awe .in the minds -of the cu:ra.tes ot meddling with 
• 

~he ~eat and gcwd man:,-tbs.t it was wit4 greatest difficulty that one 
00Ul.d be found who would undexta.ke the oommisaion of discharging hill. 

11.t length the curate of Cadder. :tor· the );la ltry eum of five l)Ounde-. 

as.reed to car1y out the commi&aion. and v.r1th a compan_y of twelve 
ISOldie re repaired · t,u Fenwlok on the 20th.· of July 16641, dec1ared 
the eh 

· llrch Vti.ca.nt in the fe.oe of Guthrie's aolei=i remonstrances and 
"'ar~inge. 

Uthougb depoaed from his h oly office,. W~lliam Guthrie 
continued :. 

to \ve i11 Fenwick wit1l.. the year :l665,. 1fhen the brother to 
"ho1n h :; . . 

e hada.eaigned t!J;e patel"nal estato died, and he returned. with 
. ~io tam1 . . 

ly to Forfai" to look a.:fter affairs connected therewith. 



ne had not long to wait for his own d.1esolution. The mu.ladiee ,vru.ch 
}lad been preying upon his frame grew rapidly wo1·se. He suffered intenee 

)laioal pain~ notwithstanding whioh he e~t all times a ca.lm P1 ' 
and truetful spirit• scy.ing, •it might be worse. 11 · He died a.t the 
nume of his b1·other--in .. 1aw, Mr. Lewis Skinnc1•, o! Brechin, October 
lOtb 1665, ting iU the forty""titth year. or his age; he ·,·;as buried i:i the I\ 
church of Brechin beneath the seat allotted to the e:atate of Pit£rotey. 
It ie .ea.id that all three ot the temain1ng b1·other,s left Scotland 
shortly thereafter, one going to England,. and -two to the 1101-th of 
Ir~an<t. from whence c.escsnda.nta during the eucoeoo.ing one h1mdred yeare 
migrated to America. 

This tradition ie \p:o-~ confirmed by other sources. In the 
i;LiTea of the Two Guthrteeu by ~teon. pe.ge 76 j we find the following; 
•w111.1am was the eldest son,. and inherited the lands of Pitfrothy by 
right of inheritance. but gave up his claim to the only son out t,f the 
five who did not devote himself to the wor k of the ministry. Of these 
brothers, Rebert wa.e 11fcensecl. to preach., but owing to a delicacy of 
constitution\ he died early in life. Alexander was a pious and devoted 
minister in the presbytery of strickatbrow,~reollin.; but the troubles 
of the times in which he lived• and the introduction of P1 .. el~cy, seem 
to have Preyec on hia spirits and shortened hia dqs. John1tlle youngest 
of the family ,was zuinister at '.i'arbolton,.,..in ~rehire. He, too, suffered IllUch · anu long, testifying to the truth .of the Covenants and protesting 
againat i-relacy. He died in the yea.r 1668. Besides these five sons, 
there \7ere ti'l .. •ee ·~ daughters of the house of Pitf'rotey." 

RSLHll-ON. 
Fro, t,lh e fo,re~oit~1~ ti!c, graph.1ioe;l slcetoh es it ts avi1~e~~t •n · · - t · time at le~sl ... at 801e me1tera or the oonn\eoti:Qn' at a oor a1,n tbat •ere m~st fe.i:tbfu.llv devoted. to thsi1r reli gi'on'. t The r~nts , a~ ea , oen+11,ri'es ateo:3f.t r a re.11iLv tne G12thri1es h·ave t-ee~' ror aanv · ~ · · _;._81,· 0, ae1tera i ' . ;, to age otk" . , -niter~at~o br relii~on.s ia.";,ters e.n·j !rom a':)e . 7n 



r bllf!! aoltteved diisti:D'.Dtion· th rou th t h ei'r deVOti'OTl' tn +, h 111 ·r t ai:tlr. , 
-."arr. ire i,~.aa.~af f i T i li,~i JJ ~: ·;, : ·~ ·:.r i t""~ -· ~avi.rr~. · B'rolfr"t h:e ._ 

teih pr·itfl'~ iit has bo~ aa.1 ln1 ptaOhrtsti:an: ti11ea ~tie i·n·n,ati tdte 
o.! ~ l anid were D~111Hia-.1 Ttits rel i l~i.on1 aen tared in an· o r 1er, o~ ini 
eitd&-t~s o-.f ttea.th.en1 Q.riieate wtio. · perro.rmed thei,~ ri,:tes i ~- ~.roves 
f ~all t r tu, s an:j b.~l:1 tb--eilr peol)lB i ,n! sntj:ecti1on• ~y holdin·~ oat 

0 - r hones T~e fi ~a• aut_nenti9 to tbem cert a.i itr 11rst,.erin11s . {;lars an!~ '~ . ,.., •· · 11 
• . 

· _ -t o.r Ch'fi :sti~ani,ty in• Scotl~n:d i.s tn:a.~ er t .!"! '3 ttaipt1 sm or 
8000'10 · . , . 1 t· • + • , 
8 p~tt,y _1ti.n~

1
,0Q_lllei~ l,.' h-i1s g~_~eni e.n;i severa o , tns .co11r 1;1.~rij.1 

foi;r a ~l'~e. tb.:ey,.__ tn:ad ~ - pro11~t e th·e i.n'teres·:,~ or Oh:riiflti,e.n,iity 
i.n: opposrt1;o.n: t o."-,.~-h..6 p~ge.n: i rdolatrv or the l ~n1 1 1 t-ut tv i its veri 
n1atli-~et , an:d iin1 oo~f~ r 1ni1t1 tilth !\I 1 prh1~•i t~~,. reli1~i .oru~.,1 the 
D~t1iHliJoal pr-iiastno.o~ n~l d OQO}Si ,derabl oi \ i t oower I an·d were n,ot 
_liikelV to, rel in1qui1eh, i\ i:n1 r'avor o.r ~-ot.Dg~-~n, op;o,siJte t~ &rf d 
_su.~versiiy~ "40 t,neiir 01'Q.~ ! 1'ne fi:rst oon ai i tni~t 1 e Oh rLst ~i ll' sucoesa 
oa.me inr 27? ._ 1 when· li.Jn1g ~at.~tl. iinittt eicl;}l led. tne Drutds from his 
do1a.Ln•·,1~9i-iin•g C&r-e to or li~rate everr mel\~.rii&l o.f tnes I I hit ttrei'r 
h11n11en1oe lo.n:g liin:gerad tru \ tre . f (?,t ln of ~rad:i~i~~!S &n·ti sttipers~i r~ Pf!1S 
to 11·hilch . the Sooton· •i~ d p.~s' ~al.-s19 ol llllli t,e01~000illSlV ~; 

D11ri1n:j tne n·eit o~to.~i -On ri.i t}'i :aniitty gt!itiO.~ Ly gat n:ed gro.~tJ4 
i :fl\ S~tl;nlQ~ iaa;gaeft!~fd ~, Mlll~ rs pr r~r~_ge~s ~"'1V~~ ttti~~e~, ~,-1 
tll~ p~~B8C\!'tipn1s oJ ~~1t -119,~n· '51\p'ptQrr:, iOi~cLe~lA~~; Sq.ma tt-a:~~ d 
~nat~ese r~f Q.g~~s -~ t }le ee.rlv oa.iQae~Qi1;.~er.,prota.r-t~- _1110

~~ '1§mo~t llf._!fi.i~M t h'at ~ - Ou.l~e!i ~aiaa 1,-;+l)tb: tilt! Qal, .1:ad1~ 
8 lom lrth. am~.1 St f l.lnlt~\1 q,n,~ o.t rer~~e~ rro11 Priit ;tai1n; 

8st at1 ishe1 a ra t ssi:on: i n1 ~h.~ Np,~tiru an}d i lf Bede i ia correot 1;n1 • 

ni;s st6tement t h.at he· was tr•iiciieq i lflf Bome.1\1:i iB ollurcll: aav -na~e 
:een evon· wo re Ro11 aQr · tnan1 t ~&ti or tlle ~f iit,,tteb. Provi-'n10E;9,1 th.o~~h 
11rctrasi-rq n·um t er e A> f tti·e Cu.l dees comilM~ from Ire1 an1:1 ora,en1ted 
Roman aacenda,n·ov it th i rs tim~.1, ~•h·e Ou.l~~es r.eaQh'ed- ~b1ei~ ~eat-est 
PC?lter un_~er St OoJ, L1mta.,i Jt,n: I.r,iJsb. aLsaiQ.n,~rv wt1;~ r10i11.r.il~~e1 st-ot1\ 
tne mi':i dle or t. b. ~ ~Litn 0en:tt1;r1.! Be es~at-li shed h·i:mst)lr qn1 ~he, 
i::ilani or l on1a,.,1t:1are ne f~11n·ded a aoll&g-e • hi,ch iitlt t-ar~ i"ve 
ti:rtb to th . ~. · , · · · Th E. '/ noo l s or Dll.n,l{~l dl,Ataroiatll,v ,,st.i l rews an·d otn:ers.i 

·~ Prot '\l:'i'i i1vi.es are i:n- r avor qf tll:e s11,ppo.si •ti:oi\ t,n.at 0Q:riist,~an1.J~J re ... .. · , · e-ou.ed _oar/ an•ceato;rs abo.il.t t.n,i.1s tiae.J · · 
in, :"¥ -Scotl~n,d •as trogh,t un·der thtl i 1nflue~ caa or 

OQre foyi or · tb-~ Otrri1stilan1 rel t ~iio.ni, ; tGt ~s tii•~ l> ai~~d°; 1 ntn~ ggt1 

tecaui l!y' diim 
1

1 einia tne 110st rtn·a gol •~e oh;an!~ad.l~ I1n: tn:e -J i~~el'l'~lt 
0~n·t11rv • , th 8 Otui ~ob· oJ Ho.m 6 ,u~s qu i1te well orv·atal i.Jted as ~Q i !t~ 



2s.7~ 
In religious teliefe t he Guthri es have al~ays maatained 

· the greatest indep endence , and toaa.v are fdu nd in many 
differet ae~ominations. I n this ho~ ever th ey ar e consist ently 
liberal, and accord to others t he sam e rights as t o r eligiou s 
beliefE, ~hich they exerc&se t hemselves. 



-
GUTBRIES LEAVE SCOTLAND FOR IRELAND. 

· some time after the Revolution. probably after the Restor• 
ation those Guthrie ancestor,,in whom we are here interested, departed 
trom Scotland to take up residence in northern Ireland. Very little 
concerning the individuals or the circumatancea connected with their 
remoTal has come down to ua. The family tradition bas alwqs been 
that •on account of the peraecutiona they left Scotland.• The 111-
Dress~on made was that the migration waa due to pressing circumstances 
oTer which they had no control and was accomp~ed with heart-breaking 

When we ponder oTer the aubject it ia readily underato-od 
that such lllU8t have been the case. · The moTement involved oonaequences 
of far reaching moment. It meant a good deal to leave the land where 
tor hundreds of Jleara the family had dwelt, whe-re thtir altar fires 
had burned and where beneath many an inscribed atone reposed the ashes 
or their airea. All the-ee things were lost to them and they were soon 
torgot~·en in the place where they had 11Ted, yea, they were ere long ,.. 

to be treated u alien-, by thoae in whose veins couraed the same blood. 
The following, while 1 t related to a mcwaent which took 

Place some years betore the Guthri-es departed fr• Scotland, gives 
· ua about the beat picture to 't!e had ot the llligration of Scots to 

Ireland. It is taken from the "Jravela in Holland. the United Prov~ncea 
lnglend., Scotland and Ireland ot Sir Williaa Brereton, in 1634-35. 
Bee Chatham Society/UMXI/ Kanchester. 1844). 

" • • • • • • • L came from G1aagow about eight houra, and 
came to Erwin about twelTe houra, which ia sixteen miles. We passed 
thr0Ugh a barren and poor country. the moat of it yellding neith8r 
corn ,nor graaa, &n4 that which yields co;n ia Yer., poor, much punished 
lr1i.th drouih. we camtt to Kr Blare'• in Erwin, a we~-~~~1~ L 
1ntonn.ed me of that{!.bich la much to be Atlmi ,.. • .:. a"hft-- .. --- ""'-··----" 



persona haTe withill two years last paat, left the country wherin they 
liTe4, which waa betwixt Aberdeen and Innerneaa ( lnTernesa) , and are 
gone tor Ireland; they haTe oome by one hundred in a comp&J:\1 through 
this towa, ancl three hundred haTe gone hence together) &hipped for · 
Ire~t one ticte; none of them can giTe a rea11on why they le&Te 
the ooUAtr,r,only some of them. who make a better use ot God's hand 
upon (them), haTe acknowledged to mine host in these words that •1t 

. . . 
waa a Juat Judgement of God to •pew they out of the land tor their 
unthaDktulneaa.• The c_ountry waa so fruitful formerly . e,s that it 

an _OTerplua of com which waa carried by water to Leith, 
and now of late for two yeara, it is so sterile o~ corn aa they are 
coutrained to toraake it. Some ·aq that theae hard y-ean the aenants 
were not able to liTe and subaiat under their maatera,and theretore 
general.J.¥ 'leaying them, the maatera being aot accuatomed, nor knowing 
how to farme. to till., and to order their land. the ground bath been 

. 
untilled1 ao as. that of the Prtphet , :DaTicl is made good in this 
Pl1Dn1alment; 'A fruitful land makes he barren.tor the wickedness of 
them that clewll therelal •· ror it is obaened of these that they were 

· . ~1:ft$1thanktul people; one I met withal\ 13-Dd diacouraed with a lagge 
----• who could(giT~) no goff. ~on.' but pretended the landJt>rda 
1Dcreas1ng their renta:; J,u.t -their naming .in Ireland ia ao _much 
taken no-t1oe. ot and d1al1k.e4. tha~ , the Deputy haa aent out a 
Warrant to atq the· landing ot any ot these Scotch that came without 
a, certificate. Three aoor~ of them were .numbered returning t.o tpe 
Place whence they ~•• e,a they pasa~d thi-a town; but ·in the diatrac• 

'tion and ditterent relation of there m,q be ob~er,-ed 
lllUCh matter ot admiration.; and doubtleaa !Ua!t.!l! Dei (.underscored are 

in_ Ita1.1ca) ia to be discerned in it• • 

The aboTe m,q be taken . to represent what wou1d then ha Te 
been considered a fair-minded an~~'iaintereated Tiew of the moTem81lt. 

' i . 
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lt 18 obYioue that the ~iter wae no't without predJudice and biaa. 

Be 1• eTidentl.y unwilling to giTe aey credence to the complaint• 
of th• emigrant• and persists in the aaeumption that they were Te17 
untb.aJ1kful in leaTing bad conditions with the h01>e ot finding better 
ope•• Doubtleea the attitude waa quite generally ahared by thoae who 
watched the moTement tram the aide linea. 

Guthriea a.eem to have gone to Irela.nd at different 

~ there muat have been a lllllliber o~- ~ • one time and another no 
rlllOTed to Ire~ };>Jwig1ng from the mber ·ot de1undanta of Scot 

~ en who Q&111~~~~~1~~~;~41ngg;neran- It nema that. 
nofone ot the name went to Irel&D4 at the t .ime of the planti~ ot 
1ll1tar. ••. ;re. t)!~:.~ ... j_he of Scotch flimdertaken~ 
or ~ ~ ;;;Jged with eettling their llftnh with colQMet, 
she ,_, a'fJ! tiu'ted. 1rJ lH:ug-f5n,..11 . Bo Guthriea appear to have remnecl to 
northern Ireland before ihe Cromwellian Rnolutioa. and though 

CromnU 414 aettle nlmlben of Scot• in Ireland, ao tu u we know 
he hacl nothing 'clirect].y to do wi1h aiw of ~ ~ .~• - _.-ng, there. 
Aa •• haft eeen 1n the l>lograpb.V lit the C4ftnallte~. WiUiall · · 
Guthrie, he wu not cllaposecl to oe antagonistic t ·o Cna,ell, an4 

waa diaauaded trom eapoua~ hia cauae w hia couaill Jamee" who 
diaaTowed Oliver' ae a ·uurper·. 

It eeema that it waa not until attu the Reatorati0#.1660, 
•hen Charlea II. ao eadly diaalluaiolltit!,d hi• loyal SootClh au'b-Ject•.> 
l.lld the Anglican :Prelate• ldndl'ed the tire., of peraecution agetnat 
th8 Preabyter1a.na that ·•• Guthries left &oo.tlallcl. One 'tJ)anch of the . . 
f1DL11.y 81Tea 1665 aa the date 'When th61r ano.eeton: litn Seftland,_ 
an . . r 0the:r family presenea ihe date ot 1680 and 1till aDOthv th8 

date of 1'102. One or more Guthrie• are aaid to have been detendtra ot 
the City ot Londoll,derry during the siege" ot 1689. A Wil~iam Guthrie 
•aa a ruling elder in the Prebyterian church ot Ballykelly in 1'110. 

11 
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1,.· James Guthri~ was ,~1ng at Jla.Guire'a Bridge in County Jerrna,nangh, 
(reland in 1725; these are _samples or the scrappy records which g1Te 
ua merely tantal$~ glimpses of the Guthriea in Ireland. 

IRPLABD AS OUR FOREFATHERS KBEW IT. 

The province or 01,ter was planted with Protea.tanta from England• 

Scotland by Kj,Jlg Jamee the Firat of England in 1611. Leading up _K 
to th~. pl,Ultation were ..a aerie a ot Iri11h rnolta and ooDd.1 tiona ot 
rebellioa and ~c- ot m&.J'U' yeare duration into which we cannot go. · 
In 1603 a rebellion wae put down which bad been nJ.sed • by the powertu1 ' ' . . 

/ -Ohlefta~• o•,eil.,ul of Tyrone. and O'J>onnell, earl ot 'fyrconnell., 
and the. ·agents. ot the. Bngliah. began. to plan how Irish Jllight 
l>e elM\ecl DY plaeing loyal au~Jeot, of th-e CroWD in Ire.land .. Janes 
came to ibe throne in 1605 and. ente.r~d lnto eympathy with the pro-
posal. O'Donnell and· O'Beil had l>etn gentl.Y dealt with atter their 
treaeheroua upr1•1118; w1 th_ th$ hop,e . of ,r~ tll.e1r allegiance, but 
1nttead. of becoming HOODoiled to the lngl.1,h goTel"Dlll&nt when 
pe1"111tted to r••wae their la~• and at&tion. thv hel.d tlu\t gpTernment - .. .. ' 

the more in contempt, and in 1'10'1 were suJ.l:ty Qt a aecoDd tx-eaaonJ the 
outcome of which waa that tliey fled tor · their llTea to the continent . . -&I~ -
in the succeeding 11,Utimm11 The f11ght ot _. -.rla .,.. tollowed ia-

1 
7z.. 

lllediat ely by the execution ot the aeheme of colonisation. -·The Crown 
l'Ut1'J.eaal.y contlacated the great eatatee ot the earls and their alli~ 
in short the whole of the au northern count1.e4 ot Ireland were aiezed • 
FroUde 8'V•, ( The Englieh in Irelapd, Vol. x. page '75) "-Six counties 
"•t"e e1cheated to the Crown, Donegal.Derry .Tyrone,Fermµiagh,_ CaT&n 

8.n4 Arma.ugh.Antrim and Do1r11 were already occupied by' Scot•••••tern :, . 

Higbia.ndera • ,..Jho for three oenturiea had be•n to~ng s-ettlements in 

Ii-eland. • . • • The aix e.aoheated counties contained in all. two 
111.illion acrea. Of theae a .million and a halt •t• bog,tor~at and 
lllountain, were restored to the Iriah • . The halt million ani-ea ot ~-
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fertile lands .. , ·••re aettle4 by the tam111.. ot Scotch and English 
,roteatanta. • The figure• ot Butler writing in Oontiao&tion 1n Ir1ah/, ' 
)U.ato1'7. London - 1917, ditter •terially. He atatea;-- •The area ot 
the aix counties ot mater ~.680.000 urea. In 1641 the Proteatanta 
hel.4 3,000.000 aorea 8tD4 the Catholioa about &86,000 

The Q'&tam worked out tor the coloni&ation,,conaiated. of 
grantillg estates to l&n4 01'Dera; the lan4011Bera parceled their land.a 

out to treehol4era. the. fneholdertl portioned their holdings aa tama.> 

to tenants, and the Qll>loyed labourer• to do the actual '1111111 
work of the operationa of agrioulture. Of theae reapectiYe olaaaea 

I 

th~ landownera were tor the moet part Bngliahmen, the freeholdera 

73 

••re .Engl.1ah and Scotch •. the Tenant.a were largely Sootch t'rom St·ratholyd<.:. 
_,..- and Rnglish from BonhUDlberlan~ and the labourers were -ot the 

poorer people h'oa Scotland and the nat1Ye Iriah. At t1rat an effort 
na made to aegrega.te th-a lriah but the atttmJ)t ·wa• ·unaucceaatul 

the Iriah were~ be found ner.raere throughout Ulatir. 
• The tirat Sootah Immlgranta 'to tJ.lat•i- were harra.aae4 

b.r Pirate Teasel• who tor & 1llllllber of yea.re preyed on the the 

channel 'boata. Another diftio'alt:r was the uc-1•• rates charge~ 
by the te~en who .grew weaJ.t,by 6n the bua1ne,a of caz,17111g Scotah 

\.J ~ ' 
P&aeengera~s abuse waa tiDallY o.orreoted 1'r the goTimDent. 
The aoil ot Ireland waa t ·ar superior to· that of s0:otiancl ' and the 

Climate somewhat milder,. but ae !'rbuele B(P.id) the 1-4 conaiated 
of IIUoh untillable bog. toreat and mouataia. The torea-t.a of Ireland 
at tha· . t time were Tery utena1Ye; and &t dne time a thriYing trade 
-. -O&nied o•n ia Iriah tiaber with the continent. At th• tim• ot 
th.e· Planting ot tJl,•ter wolYea aboun4e4 in the torata and are• , ',,,I 

aolll'oe of &nnoyanco and 1-oaa to the •ettl.er:a. It ,raa not unt.ll u 
late a.a 17?0 that they were tinally exteralnated. In addition to 
the lrOlTea, the diapoaa••·••4 lr1Bh gentr., who had. neTer engaged in 



~.~.,._ 691-f 1-"""·"'"'· '"z;_'l 1-~~ ~.) 
].&l>Or of a.DY', kind~. and scorned the Ter.r thought of gain! oil 9 ~- • 
tt ; g,e1_ -~- 2n•e~!l5pp--~L1tayt~iTed:,d~e ?Z OIIMtw, ot 
tM 1 ff ,after the coaf'iacationa . -took to the mountain& in the 
eUJllll&~ an4 the foreata in winte~ and from theae retreats aallied forth 
to pUlage and rob. who.-rer they could. The Lowland Scot waa not un-
familiar with their ki~~ he had had a long and b.1tter experience 
rith the foraying Scottiah Gaela in hia native land. Be hated and 
despised the wandering •widcairna," (wood-kerna) of· Ireland &a he 
bad the plundering B!laad-ers in Scotland, but he waa obliged to build 
strong -atone "ca.atlea."(not the mednial .fortreaae• of the feudal 
barona), aa. placee of reatdence in Ireland,, and to entol.4 his live. 
stock in secure ,tone barns. (ba1mt, they were then calle4)~ at night. 
Deepite theae dieadvantages, the Scots were not ll.ow to recognise 
benefits which would be theirs aa aettlera, the fertile soil a.nci 

uaua.Uy fruitful seaaons,theae were tempting inducements to the 
dwellera on the bleak moors and rugged. mountains of Sct>tia. They 
were promised. aec11rity UJ1der goTermen-tal prot.ec-tion and hoped to 
eaca.pe the UDhappy conditiona in their natiTe land, so they flocked to 
Ireland. by the thouaand. What Froucle: sqa o.f th~ Engl.la~ia quit~ aa 
applicable to the Boote. "They had been turning their thoughts to 
America. (at the beginning of the an-enteenth oentU17) but here in 
Ire1an4 ·was an America at their 0-wn do.o:ra with the a.oil readY tor . :J -

. the Plow• The grant a were eagerly taken up." ( The Engl.iah in Ireland, 
Page 75 et aewuiter.) ford aqa, (Scotch Irish in America"p 92) r 
•Th• &reate~ &T141ty with which the Ul·ster oppo~tunity •• 
by the Scotti~ Lowland.• than in Englan4,which ha4 the, prior claim. 
11 to be attributed to the chronic need of Sc-otlalld. tor &D outlet tor 
the energiee of her people• ri_e m:igftt ing Boot waa a _familiar tigure 
1n cont i11enta1 Europe." Ere J.,ong the Scot• were Aominant.. in Ul.a'ter • 
The inmugranta had the authority ot the Crown 'tlebiod thq and found ~\ 
the Angl,1can prelates i1beral if not sympathetic• . The Scot a were 

?'f 
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pei,d.tt_ed to worship in thir own wrq. A great revival ot religion 
spread among the Clater ao1oniata in 16257 and practically all the 

,<' ' 

h1.llbler ol.aaaa~,IJ oi/tiJit.#V whether · English .or Scotc~ were ayept 
alOJII 'by' it an4 be~ Prabyteriana. Touching on this point Froude 
81-.•ot the tJlat~ aet,tle:ra halt were Scots and Presbyterians .• The 
soots ln Down $Dd Antr-~ta__llowed the t&ah1one ot tho newcomers · :v.J. 

. introduoed 'bY Jamea. and , UlOllg the Engl.iah. undertt.akere the Puri tan 
element waa powerfully preaent.• (l'he ~J.ah 1n lreland~ p 82.)• 
JU~ging from h1e •\tement that the Scot• _of Down a_nd Antrim followed . A 

the oust• _of t.h-e •ewooaer~we. und..erataDd th&t mu;, or them 
embraced the retol'INCl fut.Ji tor they were de84endanta ,ar the Argyl 
B1gb1udera weatUll 1a·landerajwho · had .f'reelr· intermarried with \ ~ 
the nat.1n Irish an4 wue l.•rgeJ.y -<Jathol.ic~ 

• Prea~eriaa auo-c"8ea. 1n Ireland oaue.ed the Episeopal ~a.ne 
to becoae Jeal.oua s.nd ~p~cio~ and ~e-zaeout'iona, bega;ru Moreover 
the oo-nd1t1ona in -6eotJ•nd_ 1ltl4er- Cn,l.r1ea.:J Wffe ret'lected in northern 
Irela~ Where the po•.1-tioa_ -ot noa-ct.ellfond.ab became wo~.ae than ia 
Scotland• emigration ceased and the, b.o;pea tor that r ·elig1ous lil>erty 
for which they longed we-re dMhecl to the pound .. 

Character o-f the Seotch Settlera. 
The Scotch coloniata.like tht; English, were ca.refully chosen for 
thrift, energy and religion.- They must b~ Proteatants and of known 
iaya.1ty to the Cro11&. for the goYernm&nt was determined to put an 
eDd to Irish anarchy. King Jame a expreeel.y f orb1d any ,nore ot the-
1Bl.a.ndera to be receiYed into Ulster and designated that the ~0 r th8rn :,) 
itJJmigrante should be trom "the inward parts ot Scotland .• n Thie proTi.--Si . on •aa ailned at the Catholic western H~ghlandera. whose going to 

15" 

I 

lrela.nd the King rightly judged would be inimical to his oauae. r 
fa t 

lord •a..vs, ( Scotch Iriah in Ame·~=r -ic~a- •_ p.:_9~0:_and __ 9_1_)_,_•_s_c•o•t•ch-----••• {~ innntsrants to Ulater ~arried with them prepoaaeaaiona and antipathies i r • T e:::r,-,, 
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·1J1plo.nted by centuries of conf'liot with predatory ol.anamen. • • 
The people were ha.rd•. the law ~s ha.rd; it waa an iron age.• 
lo ~riendl.V t~eling exiated between the nowcomera and the nat1Tee, 
lt__!Verthe losa;Ferguuon. in treating the subject ot the Irish 
up:tiaing of 1641- ( attended by a. great &laughter ot Proteatanta~ 
decla.ree._- 0 The Scotch were treated with consideration. Either the old 
race feeling, or the tao~ that the Scotch settlers ha.d treated the 
nati.,.ea better than the Eugl.1Bh. or from motivea ot prudence., the 
Irial\ tried to cultivate an alliance with the Scotch ... (Three 
Centuries of Ir18h Htatory, p ?) • 

About fifty yeare after the planting of Ulate:, aom.e persons 
wrote memoirs of the early years of the settlement. Among these 
the Rn .• Andrew Stewart, an U1ater miniate~ began writing a church 
history in 16?-o_, which he left untinished a.t hie death in 16'11. The 
euppoa;ltion has been expressed that he got moat of his information 
regarding the deqs or the settlement_,, from. his f'ather who went to 
Ireland in 162'7, but aince the :tath~r died whe11: the 1u>n. ~s but ten 
years or age it ia not likely tha.t he secured much in:rormation from 
that eouree. 

• Stewart write•• "Wher•aa. I aa.id b-etor•• James had prepared 
a place and 11 berty r ti v in INlaad tor th•• and baTing gi Ten 
aome lande~ to eom,- rnen whom he had nobilttated. tbeee men sought 
tenants for their land.a; ,and trotn. S-cotiud came man;, and from 
England not a few, yet all of them generally the scum of both 
nationo, whom, for debt. o~ breaking; or nee1ng f'rAlll Justice, or 
•eeking ehel ter I come -ht-thtn", hoping to be witbout fear of man' e 
juat1c4:.,1n a la.nd where there waa nothlns. or but little as yet. .• 
ot the fear of God. And in a few year• .. there floc)ced auoh a 
~Ul.titude ot ~eople trom Scotland ~tllat thea~ northern counties of I n01rn, Antrim Londonderry ·etc. \,ere in a. good,. measure planted, 

/ lfhich ha~ be:n we.ate bef o:e; yet inoet of the P'~ ple, as I said tit-::.- . d \. 

7b 
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before, made up a bod)r, (and it's strange, of diffetent names, 
dialects, tempera, _ breeding,and in a word al.l. void of ~odlineea), 
,rho seemed rather to flee from God in thie enterpi•iae t~to fol.lo':' 

77 

thoir own mercy. • • • Atheism i liWO&::;ed and disregard for God; ~ 
!niquity abounded with contentions, fightings, murder, adultery. 
Going te Ireland.) was looktd upon as a miserable mark of a de-
plorable person, and one Q£ the worst expressions of disdain that 
could be inTented w~ to tell a man tha.t I.reland would be his 'At# 
hinder end." 

Rn. Blair at a little earlier date writes in the same · 
vein. He saye:•--- uAl.though amongst those whom D1v~ne Providence 
did eeru\ to Il:eland there were several persons eminent for -b1-rth, 
education and parte; yet the moat part were mich a.s e1 ther poverty• 
scandalous lives. or at be-at adv1.tnturous seeking o! better a.~omo-
dation_.,bath f'oreed hither. so- that the security and thriving ot 
Religio~ was 11 ttle seen to by those· adve-nturaro • and the preachers 
were generaily of the same co1aplection with tho people·.• 
Ford po1nts out, (eee The Scotch Iriuh in America, page 105), that 
theae writers represented the extreme ministerial view .. S~s he., ... -
"Doubtlese to clergymen of etriet opinions there was a deplorable 
laxity of' morale among the early settler ~ r: -~uist er plantation, 

t:: • ._ -.;._ 

but if' one's viewe ere formed upon an examination of ot'f'ieial records, 
it will_ not .be thought that ' the people eettl.ing Uleter were 
wo:ree than '~eople of their class in Scotland and England." FQrd's 
contention 1r, •~.11 supp·orted. By the facts o~ histor:,. Northern Ire,land 
waa tor the time being a sort ot western frontier. It bore a 
ce?'tain resemblanc'-' to the Tarious frontiers of lierth America 
during the periods of colon1nt1on and westward expansion .• !'hose 
aipec;ts of oettlem.ents a.re too well known to require e·numeratiQn. 

The Bettlers of Ulster were certainly tractable eno~ so '!. 
Q'f _ their~ cl'!Qio_e~ s _ _Q__~once_rn~1 as is sho.:,m the 
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great religious .awakening in that land to which we have already 

reter~d. As a pract14al poople they W<?re quick to discern\ between 

the spurious and the genuine forms of religious fenor. and openly 

41couatena.nced extreme emotionalism an.d JD¥stioism in religion. It 

was in this laad tllat the standa.r~(:$1 for an educated ministry was 

first raised.., which bas been the glory of the denomination subsequent-

ly and a worthy example to sister churches. 
'.) 

THE ULSTJmllAlf. 

Thtre wai, but ;.\ttle that was .st$.tic about the population. 

of N<>rthe:,n Ireland during the eighteenth century-. The first settlers 

were augmented by later groups__, who bore with them the influences 

which were mo-1ding the thoughts of men a.t the part1cuJ.ar time when 

·they le.ft their native sectionss. Jtumlur.r:·s left Scotland for Irelal'ld 

during -th.e sixteen- thirtiee .• The Irish Upr1$1Jl8 of· 1641 si:app-ed 

migration ror the time being and eet the tide in the opposite 

direction. The Cromrellia.n Re,,olution changed this con-dition ot 
,, 

attaira. # Petty wrote._ A very large ·emigration tlJl-,A/~;6Jl,j.,IM. 
hae .taken place f'rol!l Scotland af'ter Crollllrell settled the country 

(Ireland) in 1652." 

The tallowing is a . footnote taken trom Hanna's Scotch Irish, Vol. 

l. :page 608. "For some years att'er the ReT·olutioi;a at~ eti-ea.m 

of Scotch Presbyt0riane had poured into the country, attracted by 
the c)l_e~~ of the farms) ar:id the new opani.ngs for trad!, and in 
the :reign of Anne, the non-eon:f'ormists ti Un le' at least equalled 
th I . · e EpiecopaJ.ean Protestants 1~ Irelan4 1 while in the proTince of 

Uleter they~mmeneely outnUlllbered them .. " 

John Ferguson in Three Ccnturiea ot Irieh History eays:-- .. The· 

Yoara between the Revolution and the Reotoration were marked by a 
l.e.gge immigra.t.ion rrob scotland.w Hanna says;- "the wa.r in Scotland 

78 
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(Kontroee against the Covenanters) droTe :maey to Ul.eter and wa.s 
rather an ad'Ta.Dtaga to the Presbyterians in Ireland • ., The year L688 

11 said to have been 'Mi'tM/ noted for the numbers removing from 
scotlar~ to Ireland •• Prendergast eaye that thero was a great 
iJmDiption from Se.otland to Ireland between the years 1690 and 
16~8. This was the le.it coneidarabJ.e movement from Scot-land to Ireland. 
In the years that followed the Soots lef·t Ireland for ~erica. by \\. 
thousands. In fact nen before they bad ceased coming from the 
old country a movement 1vao setting towaxd the New Wo:rld. 

71 

In tho-se ~ing oonditions .no fixed type devel.oped. but they learn"'24... 
to 11Te together 111 closer social rcalations ·tllal-1 formerlJq Society 
beeame more complex and more interdependent •• C.ommon necessities •. 

" common causes and· common op:ponante_,, bound the Ul.ster colonist.a toget"er. 
They were f'ru~ , 1ndu.s-tr1ouc s..nd seve1~eiy practical and would have 
made a succe-ss in Ireland if it_ had not been !or tlie civil and 
religious cU:fficul t 1es and the economic eondi tions which prevented 
them !rt>m enjoying the fruits of their e:f'fo,:ts. 

In general the Scotch immigra.nta did not intermarg with the 
native Irish. We know of only one Guthrie marriage where the lady's 
name might be Celtic Irish and doubtless une of tl1ose native 
_Irioh f'am111ee which had embraced the reformed fa.ith.A..Guthries 
1rere not in Ireland so long before coming to America ~t~ z 

/ 
become very thoroughly Ulatercised. 

We have noted the a.ntipathiea which existed between the 
Scot, and the Irish natives. Nothing could be more offensive to the 
forme r than to be called an Iriehrua.11. T1avelere in Ireland round th8 
People of the North ve.ry prompt t o aet th6lli. • rlghtj as to their 
tl'lle nationality. "Wo'be no Eerieh, we be Scoatoh.'; was the usual 
eJCJllanation. However the English and 3ootoh a.cross the channel 
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ware not so careful to make the distinction. One of the chief 
grieT&noea_ of the Ulaterman againet England .tw.e always been that 

90 aoon as the colou.y waa etfeote~ the Engliah forgot that the 
I ' ooloniato had gone to Ireland as loy~aubj~ots of the cro~but ~, 

were soon treated aa th~ougb they were no more faithful to the crown 
~ball the rebellioua natives. In the American colonies the sama 

I. failure to make distinction between Ulatermen and native or Celtic 
IrtabJDen.,; greatly exasperated the former as they considered it 
a reflection on their loy·alty_, their faith ancl their blood. Colonial • American records seem to refer to the people ~fom. the north ot 
Ireland in one instance aa lriah,;and in another the same group are 
cal:led Scot a. To d~terentiate thmg. frOlll the "shanty Irish," or 
"flannel-mouthed Iriah: as the natiYe8 were sometimes opprobriously 
called, the term SQotch•Irish was evolTed. 13ut like all lJn>henates.., 
it h&8 neTer been .aatiafacto1!J and hae "Qeen repudi~ted by both the 
Ulatel"J;llen and the Celts. The diaoriminating man of the north prefers 
to be called an Orangeman er an Ulaterman;rather than a Scotoh• 
Irishman. The term Ulaterman seems to be the beat 4ea1gnati.on to 
employ in reference to- the colonists of northern Ireland. 

LeaTi;J Ireland for iunerica. 

It soon became nicient to those Guthriea who bad re•o~ed. 
to Ireland that it did not atf ord them the adY&Dtag&s &114 pr1Tileges 
1fhich they were seeking and they were lad to turn their attention t 0 the new wester~ worlcl.. Aa ear~ ae the aixteen thirties aettlers 
in Ireland had been oonaidering .seri.oualy tha qea.tion of casting ,.. their lot with the coloni••• but the early· etforta to transplant 
\Jl.ater people, especially those which were direoted by religioue 

~

~ llderaht~ were unsuccess:rul.. During the time of Cromwel.l. there 
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were numbers o~ persona who found it expedient to migrate to the 
coltinies in America .• among them ma.rzy from Scotlwid; a.na.'clouely 

a~ ,,-;:. ; 
associated with them;5cotch Settlers from Ireland.

0
The firot notable 

Scottish arriYus /i~ America; were thoae spip:pecl. on the boat ' John 

pd aara'> in 1652. They ·were prisoners of wai· captur~d by Cromwell 

atter the Battle of Dunbar. and se-ntenced to be transported to the ,, 
American plantationa and aold into se.rYice. They were landed at 

Boston. (See "The Sc:o, in America and the Uleter Scot," Whitelaw 
· Inat:i.tution 

Reid,. an address deliYered before the Philoa.ophical U((W o-t 

Edinburgh,. season of 1911- 12.) Shortly after this other fighting 
? Presbyterians came out and founded settlements on the ~lizabeth 

~iTer in Virginia and in ~land. T.he,'"'became strong enough by 

t 1683 to establish Presbyterian churches on the Eastern Shore 
J:;:,., 

of Uarylan~. the tirat of t.e denomination to be rounded in the 

New World. The great migration from. Ulster to America be@an in 
1718 and continued to flow with increasing volume for a number 

of years. The cltmax was reached about l.729,but for twenty yea.rs 
thereatter Ulstermen came with every boat. Again beneen 1761 and 

the outbreak of the American Re•olution there were large numbers 
or Immigrants coming from northern Ireland. 

From the scanty facts available whioh pertain to the ·arriTal 
of Guthriea. in America J 1t would appear that aome Guthrie immigrant 

1raa more or lese closely connected with each o:f the aboYe con-

8Picuoue dates, tor example~ The ancestor of the Guthrie f~ly of 
R:ing &nd. Queen County Virginia is said to have come to America 

diu-i11g the Protectorate ot OliTer Cromwell,~ Jamaa Guthrie -· . an inhabitant ot Prince George Co., Jlaryland in 1676 • A Samuel 
Gut1..- . 

•u.ie, thought to have been a IIIBil a tamil,y • died 1n 
Wo .Jt 

Odbridge, New Jersey in 1685. Robe t GuthrieAwa$ on Block !eland. 
arr A '' ~ re of Conne~ticut in the sixteen eighties. Ho 11 Im 

1, I 
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o •• d John Guthrie is supT•osed to have arriTed in Jtj • -- . -
·,oaton about 1700 after ha.Ting spent about twenty years in Irel.and. 
Re was a nati,re ot the vicinity o·r Edinburgh_- Some Guthries were o 

l '-ine! on the Ea.stern Shore of lta.ryland in th6 Beventoen - t\,enties., ~· 
/ of whom ~ and o.eve1--&1.A 1ndif idua.ls and famil.1e~ .appea.r f:or the 

fil•st time in the reco,rda o:f' .America between t .he dates of le/30 ancl 
l75l .• The history of Jo.trteo Guthrie a11d descend.ante ,mich fol.laws 
is suppoes to be connected with one of the llaryland tamilie~alth~ 

' . it is impo~-eible to a~y :from. t~e a.,rail~~~e da.t":,t~t th~ fo·ll.owing 
James Guthrie o~ Maryland · 1a identical w-l th th0 Jo.mes in question. 

The Guthri es ot '3.qm~a1i_4-):¥ ,lla:cyland . . 

Patrick Guthrie.(e:pellad· ai~o Guthry, Guthery., Guttrage, 
Guterige, eto.,)ap~ears to have been the fivet Guthrie ou the 
Ea.stern 8horc)thougqt there T1WJ' mve been one or two cthc.rs who 
were contemporaneous with him, the1r -name6 not appea.x1ng in a:ay- Qf 
the extant records . 

!he following relate to Pa.trick Guthrie. 
page 203 

Somerset Co. ~ai-yland,. Deed book I:K:i\Ma.r~h 2. 1121 ... 2_. 
Patrick Guthry e,nd Ange1it'½ hi g wife, of Souierset Co.: Md.~ to ·- -~ . ; 
-illirun Bratten, l,a.nd bequ-eei-thed. to him. (Guthry-) by DanieJ. Selby. f 

foz, 18 pound.a. ~00 a~reB vri t h t h e dwe11ing house in which the said 
Pa.trick Guthry 11vee •" 

II" 
uomeraet Co. U:e.1."Yl1;1.n,1. Deed book, G .. H. l)a.ge 46. 1•AugUDt · 

25 , 1'721 p . . • o.tr.-l ck ljutt:r."'6e o.nd wifa , i .. nge~=µ,1:1;1 .. , 0 ,r. some.roet Co., t-o 1• 1:~ 
Sa:uiuel Ball, 450 acros bequea t h ed to him .by lJaniol Solbie: 125 
a.ores for 2400 lbs. ot tobo.cco. n The l.25 ncr.ee being a. part of. the 
t5, u a.ere tract • 
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Somerset Co., Yaryland, Deed Book A-Z page 160. Patrick 
outh•l'I' planter and vi1'e Anselica.. etc. He is named 1n other deeds of later dates $8 grnntor in the transfer o! lands. The latest-
deed be made ie dated. Sitember 26th l74l.. 

He liTed in th art of Somerset which became 1,'loroeater Co. 
iaryland when it waa to: ed. The following from Worcester Co •. • ~robatee seems to reter to a w1llyaltho1J8h no Guthrie will is shown ln the 11'.&ryland calendar ot wille. 

_ "Patrick Gutlln.7 1 of Worcester Co. llaryland. • •• 1'758. 
Plantation to be sold and money diTided tQ sono . Philli:p and 
llosea; To ·daughter Yary._, l shilling, to daughters I.Lizabeth, and R&Chel. and Esther - l ahilling each. Residue to •one IJhillip and xoses who are executors. Teste: William Nilson, Esther and Moses 
Nils;n. ProTed Karch 2nd 1'159 .. 

The following rel.ate.a t'o Guthriea in this region of llaryland 
in the milita;ry aeni.ce during the French and !ndian war. 

-
•In poat conmanded by Captain Peter Bayard, Oolonial Uilit.ia 

1740 - 48 (In the list ot priT&tes) Hugh Guttery. private." llal'yland 
Hia-torical lla~ine Vol.. 6 ~e 69 

Again;- --- •A l.ist of aoldiera nommaud.ed by Captain Adui 
Spencer, ill 1?48,-. (inter al) Joshua Guttery• EliJ&h Guttery. Phillip 
Guttel'J' • Jloaea Guttery. Somerset Co. ( ?) " lfaryland Hiatorical J.lag. Vol. 6. page 194. . 

We suspect thai Joshua and Eli.gab. were alao aona of Patrick~ 
though not mentioned in his will. 'They may have lost their liTes i.n 

the war or in some other way preceeded their father in daath. The 
following suggests that there W&.& a Jamea Guthrie living 1n the 
same neighborhood who was contemporaneous with Patriok. 

t orceste.r County, lle,ryland Probate• L1ber _ ___ ." January 20 • l '753 Adm1n1etration en aatate ot Jame• Gut)lri ·e to llannab Guthrie. Teate; Joshua Kitchell and John Korria. 
Under the name "BJ:'Ul'llllel," &n "Old Karyland :F&llliliea", in Plan r , 

2• it is stated that Robert Brummell owned land in Dorchester Co. 
Md. Cal.led "Guthrie' e Choice.• In another pla.ce it is called 

"Gut"'-"-"1dge• a Choice." There seems to have been a good deal of con•-
tuaton of the name uuthrie with Guthridge in the early U&ryland 
records. 

lloat of the outhr1es had either died o-r left thia portion of 

llary1and. before the outbreak ot the American Revolution. After 
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the Church or England waa made the established church of" the ProTince 

of ~ryland, all the people of the colony were obliged to P"1' · tax~ 

to support it_, tthetbor eommunicanta or dieaentere. Thia tact 

caused ma.n,y to leaTe the province aeeking freedom ·trom the tax. 

IU11bers of the c-oloniets who -ere not fimly eettled ,, nor much attached 
? 

to the pl~cee where they tirat resided, left aeek!ng their fortunes 

in regions to the· weet. Alexander ~nd Berrut.rd Guthrie left 

:or,land befo:re the Revolution and settled in Cumbe~.J:and Co, Va. 

trom whence some of their children moved into Buck.in,gham Co., Va. 

Other Guthries who eeem to have hailed from llaryland originally 
· Vir~inia, 

settled in Halifax Co., Y,/,)4ij.,l.,'t bttfore the Revolution. The reason 

tor supposing that they were litaiylandere ie that tJMtr • some of them 
I 

at any rate,yere related to the Guthries of Cumber1and County..., VA-1, 
A James Guthrie left Mar.,land .about the beginning of the Revolution 

and settled in North Ca.ro~ina. AJ'lother Guthrie.(a deseen~ sqs)• 

•I think Hia name we.a l~J WJ.lliali\:, moved fr~ .ttaryland befQre the 

ReTolution and se,ttled in the nej.~hbo rhood of Si_nged -Cat-, ab.out 

thr'ee milee no\h of CUntberland Ootrl:t Ho\iee,. Cumberland Co .. • Va. 

A William Guthrie of the Fae.stern Shore. ot llaeyland BB a Captain in. 

the Revolution. and he had a eon William who· al.so aenel. in that 
.. 

war. A Joh."l Guthrie ot Maryland seffed 1n e-.pta1Jl l31gg'a company 

in the ReTolution •and later lived 1n Cheater O.ounty~ P~and then in 

Hal.1tax County Va.. 

We are to trace the desoelldo.nt$ ot Jamee Guthrie who ,married 

a Miss Buasle, or Buaaell •. Aa prniousl.y stated,f:Lt is not poaitiTely 

kncnrn that he eTer 11ved in )taryland, but 1 t .is thought th&t he did. 

Likewise it 1a not known whether this James wa.&J an immigrant; some 

auppoae that . he wa.a, J'am.ily tradition saya that the Guthriea ot 
lle-.roaatle County lJelaware were related to the Jlar,yland branche•• and 

auoh evidence ae 18 avaJ.J.abl~ indicates that this is true• A ~el 

~ Uthrie who aened in the French a,.nd Indian War trom Delaware, bein g 
.t':;r--~ ;;:::::::::= . t r , 
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recorded in one instance ae "born in Mariland;" in another place 
said to have been born in Ireland. 

The oral history of 'rhomas Guthrie's d<?scendanta hae 1t that James 

Guthrie had sona, Thomas, James, John and a fourth whoae name was 6 

either Robert. or William. Of these only Thomas has been traced. Th8re 
were so many James Guthriea in thos.e times that it 1s· impossible to 

tf,J_s;n,t. 1,,~ ~ ~ ~•-..-,.A~ 
dete.rmine which was teis ene . A James Guthrie. said by his descendants 

to haTe removed from tne vicinity of Baltimore,Md .. , to North Carolina. 

a few years before the outbraak of the War or the Amerio.an Revolution, 

ma:/ have- been the James, the son of James. John Guthrie, ·who enlist-

ed in Maryland, in .!'larch 1777 and after the war ·lived 1n Cheater 

Co., Pa., and later ~n k..tgUata Co. , Va., where he died in 1820, may 

have boen tho one of the sons . ot Ja.i-nea ea.id to have gone to Penn-

sylvania. There was a Robert Guthrie li71ng in Frederick Co. Md., 

during the Revolution. In 1777 or '78 he ram1:>Ted to Rockbridge 6-o. ,Va. 
where lle died in 1788. He may have b.e.en a. so~ of James Guthrie Sr. 

tho~~ there is vary littl.e to indicate it,sina·e liTing in a back 

county of Haeylnnd it would be more probable tha.t he had gone there 

from 1restern PennaylTa.nia. Aa to a William Guthrie,. attention ~ t 

Previously be~irected to a William Guthrie who was among the early · 
. ' 

Guthr1os aettl;ng in Oumba-rland Co. Va.coming f~o;t Uaryland .• He may 

h1.va been o. brothor ot Thoma.a Guthrie. 

Thero aro two o4 thre.e Jame.s Guthries '\J,~1os~ ~es ap:pear in 

old records, one or the othe-r ot whom may ha.va been the father ot 
Thomas Guthrie. -

lPirst; .. A Jam.ea Guthrie who died in J!a.r,rland in 1793. 
'.?oroeotcr c0 _, J!d. Probates, l1b:ar I-,W,. No. 18, 1'790 to 

1799 , r.>age 145. •JnmQs cuthrey·, of Worcaster ~o., :rl.d. Nov. 7, 
1793. Wife Sarah, 2; 3 0~ eatate: to No.ney 'ook, the bed she ~leeps 

on; To Sutfiah Dick-eon, daughter of Elisha Vickeon, executor, 

. I 
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reaidue. Teatei-• Josiah Dale. William Frnnklin. Proved Deoembar 

6. 1793. 
"Ktq 29, 1'19?. At1ministration De Bonus lion 0 on estate of 

/ 
Jamee o~thrie. To Stephen Harris. 

It ie not veey- .11kely that this wab the father of Thoma.fl Guthrie:, ~ 

-J(p obildren are mention" as. heire)and it is riot probable t.liat they 

would a.U be, omi.tted, 

Beconc1.,.:.- A James Guthrie of Southwark~ Philadelphia. 

PbJ..ladelphia. Co.• Pa_. Wille, liber •an. p&g'8 280. James 

Guthrie named a..e uuut.or in the will of Ro-bert McDowell. Signed 

lloT.8, 17?9. 

Fldl.&delphia Co., Pa. Will•~ liber •s•. _page 94. James 
Guthrie witness in the will of Jame-a PrQne__, o£ Southwarkt Phila. 

April ~rel 17?9-. 

Pem1&., Arohivea, Ser:tes 3, Yol. 14 page 430. "Provincial 

Tax, County of Philadelphia., Pa. 17'14. South1rark, {Abraham Jon~a, 

aasesaor), Jataea Outllrey. Shopkeeper. 11 

Penna Archivea. Series 3, vol. 14,, page· 697."Bffe-ctive 

Supply Tax. County ot Ph!Jadelphia.~ 17'7'9. Southwark.,- James Guthrey 

4 pounds." 

Penna A.rch1vea, Series 3, 1'01 l5 page 139. State Tax of 

Philadelphia County, 1779. Southwark - James Guthr6Y, l pound." 
Thia James Outhria disappeared from the reeorda of tho Cowity, 

, 

about this tim-a and notning fu.rther· ia know concerning him. 

Third;--- A James Guthrie who lived in eastern Comberland 

8t 

Co. Pa. He mB3 have been identical with the aboYe Jamee Guthr1•1 p~A..' 
Panna.. Arahivea. Suries 3, vol.. 20. pn,ge 286. "Supply 

Ilatca, County or CUulberlaud, 1?80. lf:a.et Pennsboro townahip, Frecuaen 
(inter al) James Guthrie, 16 poundo. Thie __,.. a.pp~ to be a very 

hea\l'y tax but 1 t must be remembered that the Continental currency 
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bad d8!)rec1at.ed at thie time to tho extent ae to be almost wo:rthleea. 

Penna. Arch:1Yee, Seriee ~,vol. ~o, ~~ge 5~1. wTr.a.necript of 

te.xableo .• c~unty ot Cumberland l ~~- Past Pennsboro 'l'Tlp. Freemen,-

(inter al) Jamee Gu.thriei. ·tax 2 :pounds 10 ahillings. 

Penna .Archives, Serie:8 :s. vol. 20, page 712." Tra.naori~ ot 
'¥> 

Tax&ble-s) County of CtnberJ.e.nd,1?85. Ea.et ·Pennsboro tovmship, 

rreemen (inter alt) J'aa~ Guthrie." 

Thi.8 Janee Guthrie died in 1'792• witneaseth the followi.ng., 

Otaber18.tlt\ County~ Pa. Adminiatration Bonds, libe~ •B•, PR£• 

84. Na.eabe:r J.2t~ l '79~- •Lett.er.s ot &dm.iniatration on the estate of 

Js.mes Guth?ie o.re_ granted. to ,Jam.ea Bell ·." 
J 7,,,-

Cmrlb-erl.&nd co .. ._ Pa· • • Administration Aocounts.-. F11e No. fe-... 
•sept. 11 1'193. '!'he &dminf.strator:te acoount o.t JM1.ea. B.&l~ ... $dmil'lia• 

trator or the estate of James Guthrie:, late o-~ Fiaet Pennsboro 

township. Amount as pe~ · 'the 1nventoTT 82 I)oun4s 8 shillings·. !lmount 

remaining to be distributed. 69 pounds, 5- shill..b.tga,, 9 pence-." 

U~orlunatei, no cu .. st'1"1bution account · is to be found in the 

office of the ~ecoi_.der of CUD1berl,.and .co1mt7•. C~li;sle., Pa·. It would 

surely hava g.1 ven ue the Mm&d o.r the . hffd..n Gt Jl\11\e.s Guthrie·. 
Thie Jamee Guthrie is of course distinct :from the Jamee Guthrie 

who was a Pioneer in Halnilton township Cuabezlan~. having settled 
there 1~48. A number of references are ~ound to a James Guthrie 

ot Cumberland Co.• Pa. who was in the ReYolution. but it is 

an intpossibility to determine which man is refe~~d to. both JDS¥ haTe 

aened. It is probable that both were elderly men. The ReTolution 
0"1led fathers aons·and l,randso,ns to the e.upport of the cauae of 
1nd0Pendence. 

Penna. ArchiTes, 5th serlea., Tol. • .- 6• page 373. "Associators 

&nd Militia County of Cumberland• Sixth Battalion commanded b7 
001 • Samuel Culbertson. July 31, 117?• • • • • 
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/ BOP i8T GO-!HRrii, r PION iifi!Ri OF 'IH E RiVOLU'tlON A~lY P ERI081_1 

AND SOlli or HlS DiSC&N,DiN TS. 
Ttl-e UTr~~ IUH~,wladge •tlt b·av~ o.r the of Rotert 
G~tbrile us · d~tf;v"d trQ.1 the oeo,u-, Qf tredertro1 Cot1nfty 1 1 

war.riaDJd,.- l in· 177-6.'1~ ils zs rollo,e: ~-
'\,-t ~r~e it,s~ Qf .iL ,~u1,.~ ~Q"h lbi.lte ~d ~laoll,f f)ft;d 

ttiei1' ag.,~ .. , 1,u,1.u.g ilnt .llll•~bet• B11n1dra,d. ~ \ ~ OQ~a~r Q,f 
-h'~d,rliok._t 8{1 ~-''" ~, J.Qll{l! IIUJ ,.,,r.~ A11Q~9Jt. 1'1'1&-r:'t 

B~ a~rallltUHI .QQQr,~L- g tQ ag,a ,~~;d!ti 
~-ll~tr GQ~rt 46-.J (~b.itJ •tlr., gt IQ~'''- G11~ttri~l 

,&o.nI Go.trr-. 121 
' ; P.hlltJ~ Gll~t,f l ~ 18 
·~Ila~,~ G~~r.r-, , l& 
~aa-e~ Gllt~t .. ~14 
~Sarah 0,~~,., ,.11 
-~, E\t0tl!ar~ a,~rr-.•8 
"rBo~er~ G~trr ,.iS~ 

Ttle at'BetrQ'lJ or th,~ n;ai!' ~f :lbtJ(I~ .GJ~llrl~ .. i~~_,\ j (r!.~ 
~-bl• l,ifSt Us •o~, ~h1~n1 t'1~, .. ,~ ~~,Q,t~~ tgtj trr ,._ 
91llH>OBL~i~nr ~bat b:~ ~-• a~ ~luit ~1-11 1,tJ™ \)tr ~bit CQ~ 
~ilii,~a.L ara,,,r 

f~• f,;a~at;triroh Cc>.1t1V~V ._.tllattlanrd._l ~ti;a. r aalllr ag,et 
~t~ruag, ~ua-t.r.4\rgt~£• ~i, rollCli•llftl•l r,.-r: " ..__ . 
l~Qll~ · ~,- ~nit CQtiQ,\~g ll~ll~,.Q~-,J ~1>,~,"~,r ·i,.t t'177.J ~glJi Pt~,d ani~ ~~f,~111,~r., ,ol-4 ~g 
ftg~~r~ G~~ttr,r' fo, ,~• gf i16:S.00 a tttQt ~f '2a> 
aor~!I ~f ·•i ~~---~ a ~r!, g.~ Bili~ f~afg~r,-l~r,,,,.J~ (·BQ~kt-.tldh' ~,J.I~l.ftt , DefcJ,~, fQg• .J P.Mltr 699.Jt 

'N11 •~~~rtQ~ gt ,i~· ~Utt Qt lio~•rt Gg;~t,;~ gt fQQt~rl}~~~ 
CQo.nq-~, vur~t~!a.••c1~· ,,,~r.,ar, ~at~;i 11aav t-..,:~-~ llt. 
~Lt, 1,\11-,r.~ Q~, t~l\r(l gt ,at•te tQ, l,ilfei , ~ -•tt ·egw lQ~·w 
5() a~rt@ -~btt'P ttt i\~~, ~•·•~ ~g ~dar Orp~~r W· o--aw.,ot@ 
PbQt~!I.M•n ,QJ4 s.,.~., 'If 1'2 ('Qft:'8 t.••l~l ,aa~-:_,. W: ·Q·r•-ot 

._'9~.JIQb·~ t~-., 5 ,~11d11, gr· L•4tl w· ~" -Blt9'J-tr.cJ 
·am(l. ·t.!~11~~.1 1i~,.,~-\~,r,1 ad :m,JCll•f4 G0i~h~P!la!tt"~l!W,1-.1 
T,,~,-Oalo~ S1\f~m,,.1)Ll,.j.ta, Yl.ll~,r·1 t J•••t Oc,biti~,11.1 ar.m 
7~~-f, 1?89.J . 

O~\ll~r,ni gf &)~~r~ t{ll,4 1,tt1:,, Glli~~fl-.! f;t~t Qt ~tmt.t: 
~at,d c;>nr, ,;,b.-,· o,fli"'1.tl g(' J.Qlrllf lllilLtr .. , Qt:.,1r a~g.-,J;~ 
1,, rln1ni- Ga:!tll!ril{I,, ~Qr'.11' 1?66~~ Q(' •~• ~1\ga.1 
~.!• P.b'O')~! G1t~h ri~.,iti~,w 1768.i Qt )lhQI l_);nJffll1tl-r-. t 
-3.1 II a rv G11 th rifts, 1 ~or.n1 t 7~, · 
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4. r Jla•~~ Ga.thr11'-, , tQ.ri;t., 1762.: 
6.! Sara~ G11~~-rilet,~ ~grir, 1765.t 
6.,t RilObard G11t~-rii,:, , ~Qrn; l?S?R, or •boa ~elo.11.1 
7.J ·BQ~er~ Ga.ttJ~~•-' ~Qt,QJ1 1770,,1 Q! 11b.011 l•t~r •. : 

:z::tE77Z7 m ;; 

•~n: Ga.tb·rii~ 0h-1i1d Q,f Ro~er~ an.d &stb:~r Go.tll:ri'ie.,, 
~as ~grni ,in, 1755."J ijbe iiS n10t •~n1~l:Q[!~~ i.ln\ b.titr fa~tiertss •illl, , 
~11t il~ ti~ a~111.1a~lt - ~b.e ~~g!.J'Qllri1'" t~er~ilDJ &Qn:tU?,Q:ed 
••~ ~-~r b.\l~~a~~--r ~,a t-h·at t~e '-gran;d~Q~ •. iJQ~tl! l~JWg~~; llit1r 
ollil, ,d,l (80,Q~tri:dge CQ~fJ_iV&.\ ·llifll-~._~it~r l ..I pate 329_ ),.j 
- - - Pbo,•b• QD;t.b,J"U•· 1d•~1b,er -~' ROI) ... ,, aDtt •• , • . 811\,bl'li ' 

aafl,.t-4 i'19!\tJob.~ tiadl,•rrr, r( S•• Ht•$~t. ~r ao41k . 1Jr4ge ()o•;'· :or~o~\' 
8il~h~t'~ Ga~IJ;~if~,• ~Q~r e>,f BQ~~r; ,1114 1~~11:~, Gu~~r(:t,, P~Q.,~~9• 

~Qrgi 17&7,_t, aa~r1,11 4Prlrl ~tb.,J 1700.,, 11,\.~a~,~~ lla9\ll)~,l}.J 
('Rgc,~~rtt~g~ Og11~,.~ ,, .• J., llarr,~l·g~~-~ PgQk tl<hr l._w 1782~ 1~31.J 

RQ~er!. G11t;b,~i1',.,~ SQ~t ~r· Ro~~l'~ 80ld 1-,~~er G~~~IJt: ~•IJ ~Q~Y 
177():.r, f•i)'fl tQL•l ,~•i~g r,l•~tcl Bi.l~b ar~ an4, Bg~~~~.1 

·~Bi!Ob&rd M'Q IQ~"~~ G11t\l)~il~1_1 ~~ilts ()r Bo~!,\ Gt~"i~·a~ 
~'l'o,as~d1 1 ~l!.,11', tQ JJ•t~ ll•r.~~ _ 2?·.~ _ 1?94.; '290 
a~r~~. , t-eiln1g a part (?t 811gl) P~af~~d'':1' ~~~!"r -~ '~-.. ,-1k9(~ 
as br Ot1i_r ri-attu,r':I •nll,t .(a~~f;l~l'~l iI1t. ~th~, JQ~ll• CJt ~, JI•wJ. 
C(Jr~~i~~~~;t~~., 369 pQatll~~.~, CB~Q~~tll~&J~- -OQ.J,,rVa.~11•~~ :B.ggk 
c.1 p,age. 251. J)., 

A direp~ii~J •1Jli t~ '-~~i!Q~d ~~~~f@g,> aaQ.~~!,- ~-f (.~ 
RQ:~~r~ Go.ta~~~ 2:J@ ~fJPl:'~~~~{'d as ~~,1:~.:g P\\~O~e,,~ (r:Q• IJllgb.: 
Pr,-(Qr~,,; &!¥~ t.lJ., •ga~ ~~'!~V~d. ~Q t~,~ Bat~i.,~~~i/ ttf. ,tt! 
~~ar~t>· Bt1g1tard •4 I~ ~•rt· ~l!ll.·r,1 ~, @g~t1~-,~ ~~-~!. b.:! 
&Qg11J!r~~ Qtll-,r laor4, ,~J'9fJIJ(lf!:~ . ~I),@ f!rtl!I~ ~t·&Q~.; ~( •~~I): 

d\''d •ae 01Q~ iQ,~a;~d {JU~ ~h.a ,;sea~g~ gf ~ht QQ~!!l~J ~,OQt~I.J 

tih1r, ,~ 110,. ~~.t;~fgg,~~ •e~tiQQ~ 9.f ~-.,, g,{ •P•~~~s Qf ~~~'ti 
raat11.,_ t~ BQQk~~tidge CQ~g;tr t' VlJrgi,niifa.1 1&r._1 0.1 , -.;_ 11gr\'O'!' 
•hQ 1ade tile s~~~cb· «;)r ~lrl}a CQODJ~f ~a,s;- ~ - JIQJ~iL~- ~(~r 
tha~ t.~~v j ·o,liree.d. tbe dri1!t to tb.e west •b1h:,1t "·as heoo11;~g "" ·• . .. . . . ... . " ...... -
actt.,.e ~1:e,.J~1 Rater.\~'~ ~Q th~ tl•! •ti;,Ot t~~, d1--r 
PQ~ed Qr t~etllr lands in~ 8Qcttri,dge Oqonr~r J 
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"4th Claes. eenic• Octobe>.· 1777, :First Lieutenant, J uhn l aton, 

Prifatee. (imter al ) Jamee Gut.hrfe." Otr..er roforonces cc ul<l be cited, 

The freking R9ute ot th.e Pioneer,. 

Under this heading we oan si ve but a brief al<:et:oh of what was 

probably the }ine of" traYel qt the Gut~ita 1Jho were ltiovins inland 

trom the ~ostal reg~on where they first liJ&d in Ame1:ica.. The atory ot 
the qolonis~tion of the net:ern world rea(lQ l.i.ke a ro~uc.e as tho 

white poo:olea wen\ f-r• ·on• we.atern frontier on to the next in tha 

conquest·of the wUdentQs~ 
. ' 

From 1°he eaa't em Jl;J.o.re ot Maryland, i here as has be-en seen 

some Guthries liTed 1%1 t},!e ea.rl,y pai;-t ot th4 -eighteenth eentur.,~ -two 

or more courses of moTement w~re :possil»le. ni._y co~d cross the 

Ches~pea.R:e. then the low ly~ng costal plain ot eaatern Virginia 

and cont_inuing southwar4 • go on to the. Piedmont pf the Carolinas..., 

w.f..re 110't~al 1mrl,y GutllriH aettle!,a& baa bCten no~ed. · A -rariation 

or this l ,ine ot march was to cross the Blue Ridg,e mountains into the 

the Greater Appala.e.hia.n V~ley with its fei•ttle liaee.t'.°ne ,soi~which 

lay like &. great highWl\,V ~llfXi 1n by llighland.s to ·the _., an<l the 

•eot. The usual was of reacll1ng th1e valley wa.a . to travel westward 

9o 

t:rom Richmond through euy passes through t.he Blue Rid~e, Pushing up along 
. ' . 

e Greater AppaJ.aehian Valle;, the traveleY bound for the eouth or so11th-

1re8:, WOnld. come to ridged' oTer three thousand feet in heigh;, which 

••emed to terminate the Talley. These sep~rate the waters _ ot ths Roanok~ 

ft-ol!l th0ae of the New Itiyer .flowing northwest through KentuoJcy: to the 

Ohio R1Ter. Many settler.a followed this river in !ind.ing homes tor 

th8J!leel~es in the beautiful blue grass country o! Kentu~. Ot~er 

8Jnig:rant 0 ti the valle,,, of the New River down the eon nued across .r 
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the Great&r Vu.ll.Q.Y into Tenneaase • ::il':t·om l'enneueee the atream of 
m1grat.1n& peoplo·a• moat of them of Sootch Iri~h stock, ap:rea.d out 
delta-like o"rer th& sout-h and aouthv1eat. 

Allotllflr route which was :follorred. by the greater number of 
Horth of Ire:Land peo1,>l.e a.114. dau~a.nuan~~''.)waa to go ll"!> through Delaware ,.4 
into. Chest-er County.. P:eJl!UiYl-Vania_, tl,enc.e westward tlu·ough Lwlcaster 

~I 

and York CountiaaJ'folJ.i1\1ing th& S.uvqu~ &nu ·aome of its tributaries 
northWea; into the C.Vlllllarland Valley of Pennayl:n.nia. lie,re westward 
progreaa was obutru.ct.ett by, ·the, tol.lllidabl.e -.sa·aa o~ the Aliegheey 
JlountaJ.~11.Y ~otrtiJ.e luaiait~Q.Ud tb.e µoUQieo of the P1"0-pi.eta.1:iec 4f 
Pennsyl.v-~_,wh1ch forbade th-e whit~ enc.roaching upon la.min belong• 
ing to the Red Jr.en) $.e only tmt::i&tA- _the IH>llth. 'i'be pioneera 
followed the Cumbo:rl.a.nd vaJ.l,eJ aouthwalu.croa,aed the Pot.omac and. up 
the Shenandoah _Vc.lley of- we.at.tJl."n v11~gini~.lrhi.ch 'lu~the northern 
pa.rt of the Groa.ter Appalachian Vall~. The reru_s1ooer of the route 
or ccu.r~e being ident icw. with that n-oted. a.bove- fol: t_rr.velere oomiug 
trom eastern Virgin1a)v-iith the exeeption tl'..at tboae coming up the 
She~doa.h__,frequently moved to tile southeast aoroas the Bl.ue Ridge 
anf tint o the C~.rmlina Pi~_, :.mere thousands and thousands t,f 
Scotch Irish 1;eople a.ettled durUlg and at tl:w elose .of the Revolutionary 
Period. Of couree ma:ny UlstertrJ.Cn 01' the Carolina.a .ca.me by W&N of the 

• I !>Ort of Cha.rleaton., "but p:roba.bly the greater number by the ·routes 
1nrlicatec above. 

THO II AS GUT II RI E AND DES END All 1' S. 

The very first record wh1ah ll&S been round which c.ould 
tela.te 'to th1e Thoma.a Guthrie 1a the f ollowiq f'rom the Archives ot 
PeruiaylTan1a.. se:r1ea 5. Yol. 6,. page 205. "Aa·eooiatora &nd Jlilltia, I 
Oolnlty or Cumberland., (,a.)• drd :SattaJ.ion, l.at c1aaa - in serTice f :-err,fi~ tj ;f' (i t.. d,lhnttiiiiiiiil9 

17 
d I .. "liiiiii.E~ 
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Jul)', 1777; Captain - John JlcTeer'! Among the men of the lat Class 
of said compa.J6". • Guthrie" • 

This miomaa Guthrie could not haTe been the Thomas Guthrie of 
Westmoreland Co., Pa. of a generation later. Nor could he haTe been 
arq other lhomas Guthrie of a score of Pennsylvania comities whose 
rec_ords the writer haa· searched. We belieTe that the aboTe retera to 
Thoma& Guthrie.later of Virginia, whose line we are to trace. 

The next reference to a Thomas Guthrie which aeems likely 
to ha.Te been the man 1n question ia • der1Ted trom the census of 1790. 
\7hen the Br1t\_1ah. burned Washington during the War of 1 . .. the Virginia 
censua of 1790 aa destroyed, but fortunately earlier .local cenauaea 
haTe in part auppl,led the loas. The list {).f heada of tamilies 1n 
Cumberland County, Virginia in 1782 ahowa the following Guthriea 

Guttery. Alexander, - 10 whites. 12 blacka. Gutte17, Bernard, 10 whites, 2 blacke. Guttery. Jieml.r, 3 .whitea. 4 blaeka. Gutter,-, ThOlllall, 2 whi tea, 2 blacka. Gutter.,, William, 4 whites, 6 blacka ... 
Thia liat :trom the size of their families. i~catea that Alexander arid Bernard Guthrie were the oldest of these men and tends to show that they were the earliea·t of the Guthries in Cumberland eo. Va. 

· The enumeration ot Cumberland County. Virginia for 1784 ahon the 
following Guthriee. 

/ 
"Guther.y • AJexander. , . whites, l dwelling, 2 other buil.dinga. (l(ote.;t aome ot the older ch1l.dren may haTe started out for themaelY.ea in the meantimt: or eome haTe died.) Gutllery, Bernard, 10 whitea, l dwelliDg. Guthe.zy Henry, 4 whites, l dwel.11ng, l other building. • Guthery, Williaa, 7 whites. 1 dwelling, 5 other buildings. 

Thoma.a Guthrie ia not mentioned in the second 11at ,. the inter enoe being 
tha.t he had remOYed :trom Cumberland County in the interim. It 18 by 

no llle&na certain that this Thomas Guthr·ie 1a identical • 1th Thonaaa 
Guthrie of l'arquier County• Va. mentioned below •. One reason tor thinking tha . the waa a different man 1• the ot hia tamilY• In 1'782 hta 
f~ly conaiated of two whitea,preamaebJy - himael.f' and wife. We••!'-' 

~'-,...._ . 
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/J, - ,, - _, -f_ ~Ill ~,,-~:~i-c£.~ ~ --.-- ' • !t / 
Ja101f that Thomas A oldest son. Thoma~ waa born in l '7?5 and there were 
other children before 1'782. Since i'arquier County lies far to the 
north of Cumberland. and it would have been contrary to the uaual 
cU,re9t~on of travel tor a home seeker to go in that direction rather 

·than southward in seeking a. home, it seems more plausible to suppose 
tbat Thomas Guthrie moved from southern Pennayl Tania into northern 
Virginia, than that he moTed from the south into the north. 

'l'hollla• Guthrie 'Farquier Cowity_. i/,._.,_ 
The first definite record which haa been found pertaining to 

, rhomae Guthrie is the following from Fauquier Co., Va.~eeda, liber 11, 
page 2. 

• Thia IBDEHTURR was made the 29th dq ot June 1792 A. D. between John JaJQ.es of the CoQnty of Statford9 and the state of Virginia, I ot the one part and Thomas Guthrie of the County of Fauquier and state . ·1 atorea,td of the other part:-- WifDSSETH that &aid John James tor and consideration hereinafter mentioned to be paid him -by the said Thomas 
1utthr1e, hath granted and to farm let ~d 'by these presents doth grant, e and to farm let unto said Thoma.a Gut.hrie a certain piece or parcel ot land lying 1n the County ot Fauqui·eit at.o-resaid: BEGIIDlING at a white , 08.k on Rocky Run, the beginning corner of Carter's Tract, running thence t ~ 35t • W 250 polea to two white oaks corner to Benjamin West's Lot, thence I "4 h hiJ line 8 11 w 249 to a amall box oak in Hackley' s line, I 79 E 196 .t ~o the beginning; COBTAIHING one hundred -and forty-eight ~ores and all houaee,buildinga, woods, ways, waters, watercourses, pro~its, commodities, 
0
1reditimenta and appuM~ces whateoeTer to the said premises belonging r!Jn anywise appertaining TO HA VE AND TO HOLD the eaid one hundred and Gut Y eight acree or land with the appurtenaace~ to 8&1Cl- Thomas 4 hrie, and for, and during the life of llildred Guthrie, his wife, and -:-ing the life of John Guthrie. _ son ot said Thomae Guthrie and the said Ja:a8 Guthrie doth hereby coTenant and agree to and witl\ the said John fh-a 8 his heira or a.aeipa yearly and eTery yea r at or upon the t _hirty-111on t of D~cember the annual rent._ or aix pounds ten shillings, currency aa.1? of Virginia, and the quftae-qts and taxes that shall during the to Plterm become due on the aaid one hundred and forty eight acres, and d and, 1i't an orchard of one hundred apple treea, and keep same wel~ re::e 

1 Cont1n good condition and repair together with the plantation dur:i1mb:r 1 b,- ae \.lance of this LEASE and not to make any unnecessary waste O elf hi, h;ling the timber or otherwise. And the said John James forth~ • , laid T~l'a executora and adminiat• * axa 4ot.h Jiereby ooTenant T tba afore,aaid I llea01 omas Guthrie• hie heira .Qlt...aasigaashall during th8 erm ted btlZlli-~ _and quietly haTe, hold and po••e•• ~d el'lJ 0~ 1
th8~~:!~= l 0t- llloi - ~,1th the IU)purtenanoea without the le._, trou e, ssigns or of eetation of him the said Jnhn Jamee or hia heirs or a f ~:e:~t~:Ti:!:°:J.:!;~:to~h:Z-:!~:r1~~ g~::1:!';d~:t!;r:r;~a:igna their~ punctually comply with ~he coTenant• ere n e o 

I 

I 



'/ 1..., . 
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.xpr••••4• In witnee• whereof the aaid John Jam&a, ~ th hereunto ,et hi• hand and eeal the 4"' and year first aboTe written. 
· John James L,s. 

slsne4,1ealed and del1Tered 
in the presence of 

Peter Wigginton 
BenJa Yleet. 
Willialll Wiggi3ton 

. At a court held t ·or Fauquier County the 24th d83 ot Se:pt·. 1792 
Thia Indenture was proTed to be the act of the eaid John Jamee by the oaths of Peter Wigginton, William Wigginton and BenJamin West, witnesses 
thereto., and ordered to be recorded. 

Teet• - H. Brooke, c.c. 
The aboTe is the only document on record at Warrenton·, the 

me11t .LoAk!!S '1'hOIAAB Guthrie. county seat ot Fauquier Co •. , var'f..'~ the 1netrument should . be drawn •Yor 
and during the lite ot Mildred Guthrie, and during the lite ot 

Ci,..d John Guthrie, the soa ot the eaid Thomae Guthrie•" is not known)~ohn 
. . . - .__,.~ was the third child. l?here..,.watt~s~~ t~1&4r~h .. youuger than he 

was at that time. ·tor of' the aeTen children younger, 1111 Caleb was born 
in April l ?98, in Woodford Co •• _ Ky. 

The family remoYed trom Virginia to Kentucq about 1797. Very 
likely Thomas Guthrie like many others felt that he could do much better • • 
by going into the we~t with- the great tide f>f emigration that was moYing 
rapidly in those dqa. The Journey fi-om Fauquier County, Va. to 

'ti~ Wo0c1tord County, Ky was a long and arcluoua on~re.quiring months tor 
ita completion .. It is Terr p~obable that the Guthrie& in traleling 
fl'Q111 their old to their new hom~ passed over the old pioneer trail 
troDl Alexandria, Va. to Winchest.er, Va. Thia trail passed but a com-

Pa:rat1.,.e1y ahort distance to the north ot where they liTed in 
iauq_uier Cawity. Frail Winchester· they went up the Shen&n40ah• oroased 
·th8 diTi•~tween the head waters or the Shenandoall and the James riYers 
to L . the James and the 8Jtingtop. Thence oroaeing the dlvide between 
Roanoke to Roanoke. lloyJ.ng in a. southwesterly direotion trom Roanoke the , 
P1oneer trail leads to v .. ytheYille, Abington and lloccasin Gap, :rrom 
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the latter point o,osaing the Clinch RiTer to the north and then 
-'--

JIC)TillS westward to Cumberland Gap at the tri~states' point of Virginia, 
1'eJU1es1ee and Kentuoll:Y. li'rom Cumberland Gap oTer the Daniel Boone trail 
to Boonesboro -,tt L~ington. from which place about a dB¥' e traTel 
41re•t1Y west would putt~ in the heart or Woodford County. Their 
route Dl'1' haTe T&ried somef ha~ trgm the aboTe but it is nearly certain 
t)la.t they traTeled oTef the Jflain lin-es of th~e route. 

There are but few- reeo.rda .. r -elating ·to Th~ Guthrie in 
wood!ord County, Ky-. _J.~ ~/~A-c..h,,"',7 ~ -~- 0~ 

"Karch 1a21.farh0Jae fltrthrle Jli. llildred,, lria. wita are living , in Woodtord County, Kentudy. J.l"ention of Thomas ,his aec;ond child and wife, 1,ucy." (Woodford Co,,Y~, l)eed book K• page 191.) 
11AprU, 1821; Thmaaa Guthrie eella part of his property to Jamee Guthrie. • • • .James waa lus fourth Child.• ., 

•11a-rch 1624; .. IndeQ~ure betw(t"en 'Phcpqae Guthrie 1:~r.l-. and. Lucy his wife, of the one paio.t and TliOJZIIJi Guthrie,sr~ of the~~ther part; both of the- County ot Woi dford,atate ot Ke~tucq-. ·Th~ tall Thomas Outhr1e,Jr. and wiff Lucy•· tor & conaide-ra-iion of fou ~housand dolla:ra to be paid IFJ' aa14 Tb.omas1sr. the ze~eipt whereof 1s hereby acknownJ.edged by these pre§~~~~1W0!4to~ Co·!'",1;Kt. DeQtt b~ ok K, page 136. ) 
"T.b.ia lndentur• ~ -e .tirst d.83 of March, l824• between Thomae Guthri•.JJt. and Lucy hia wit •• of one pari and Th~ Guthrie,Sr.,. other Part. 9t- . _ -
Thomas Guthrie" and_ wit.e Luq for a oonsideration of four thou,-and. -doll.are to btt paid by -eaid Thomae G1,1thr·ie for a piece of land on the watera ot the El..khorn. a of · military survey,. -

a Pa.rt ot the land ptU"chaaed by Thomas Guthrit ,Sr: from Ben Taqlor, eon Thomae Gu~i•• Sr, ~• l1:,ee.,,l3Qundaries- · ,::;-~ : 
~•0 five feathe:r ~""-• and ~it~e, 011, cupboard and i ts furniture, ta:11n1reaua. one .oaae ot bo~tle-11, also one dining t&bl•• one breakfast • • eight chain. 
bay ho •sorrel mare twelye years old, . oorrol tour y-,~a old, one rae, HJen h-ead ot ·cattle, eeTente•n head ot hop. :All kitchen tumituro, &lao -~ne thoueand pound~ of bacon. The coQdition of' the aboTe conT-etatioe ia that 1t the said to '1'ho Outhrie,Jr. does weiJ. alld tr,.u.y pqa the tour not•ee down, payable doll Dia.a . Guthrie,Sl.'. One <14L-ted. July 3, 1821, three hundred and aixt7 tho EU:a and eixty two and. one balf' oent,. One dated Feb. 25th 1823, one dat U8and f _i-.e bun4red dollara. Yirat dW of Jlarch 1824 1 one :rear after 

· 1 • one thousand dolwa. , The abOYe conY9Yanoe ia Toid 1f not to be in fJl].l for Y1rtue. 
'l'homa• GuthJ'ie, J:r." 

KOllfGAGE :FROM Tll()IL\S. GUTHRIE•~• TOr4TBOllAS GU!'HRIX,.SR. APRIL 1824. 

It is bel1eTed that ~homas Guthrie,Sr. did not leaTe au:, will 

--



r so . 

r 

but when incapaci.tated by age to carry on the work of farming, that he , 
.. ' turned o-rer most or hie property to hi.a heira. l'he date of his death is 

I/ not known nor that of his wife. They died presumably in Woodford county. 
I The following regarding the family or Thomas Guthrie\ is e._~ 0 rrosi.te\ ,,,,e_J 

taken from a record in the handwriting of Isaac Newton Guthrie, fifth 
child of James and Elizabeth (Gibbs) Guthrie of Shelby County, Kentucky. . .J~ 
James being the .rou:t~child ot Thomas 0uthri9A and a ildred H,o.well his wife. 
_. - J -~ 

"Jq grandfather was"Scotch-IriahAand hia name was !'homas 
Guthrie.,and his wife - W.ldred Howell,; to whom were born ten Chi+dren, 
six boys and four girl.a." 

He gi~es them in the following order. 

I. llary Guthrie, born 177_ died_, llarried John Frawer. (She was 
. usually called 0 Polly. u Has not been traced further. 

II. ThomaB Guthrie, byn 8th October 1775; died 28th Sept. 1848. Of 
whOlll f'llfil l $ £.~ 

III. John Guthrie, bor;-177 , died __ J of whom l,e:l=ew. L~ 
IV~ ~1-mk h Guthrie, 1bo_ln 28th »arch l 779 1 died 26th· .P-ebX'QarY 1840. 

at whom e~w. 
V • William Guthrie, born ___ , died ___ • ·Of whom b&uw~-. ~ 

VI. Baney Guthrie, born 1'785, died ____ Ot whom below. 

VII. Elizabeth ( •Betsey" ) Guthrie, born AprU 30th 178'7 • died __ • 
Of whoa later. 

VIII. llildred Guthrie, born ___ , Di-ed ___ • Of whom later. 

n. Robert Guthrie,born Dec. eth 1794, died Feb. 2, 1842. !f whom later. 
X. Caleb Guthrie, born April 28th 1798, died Sept. 7th 1878. 

Of whom later. 

I. THOJlAS GUTHRIE,JR. 

Thoma.a Guthrie, eldeat aon ot T~mae and JUldred (HoweU) 
Guthrie waa born octope~ 8th 1775 ap1d died Sept. 28th 1848, ag~d 
72 Years, 11 monthe and 20 dqa .• (Taken from inacription on his m.onu11u~nt 
1 jo ev:u.-, I n Bryant• e Cemete.... 1'onroe ·County, Ko.) He waa.-< reai·ed in Virginia 1 •J • , \ . ' ' 

a young man went with his parents to Woodford County, Kentucky, 



Under Thomae Guthrie,sr. ,citation has bAen made to two inatruments 
\~ford Co. ,Ky. which ~homas Guthrie.Jr. was one of the ' 

prinolpal parties. V~t aeama to refei· also to Thomas,Jr. a little 
more than a yoar prior to the aboTe is the following ... Januar.v 13th 
1823·1-A tn.naaotion betw•&n Robert Campbell and wife Elizabeth, partiea 
of the firat part,_ and Thoma.a Guthrie. p~y of the second :part, all 
of Woo4tord Oo '9 • l.\Y'. Said Camp belle for and in conBiderat.ion of the 

) 

aum of two thouaand dollars, oonTey to 'f. Guthrie land in Woodford 
,''\/ . county. Att·est ... . Aruleraon 'l'~lo:r .. ~ 1:,ibald Guthrie. llfothing is known * 

of wh'O thia Archibald Guthrie w~ It reveals the presence of other 
Gutlu:-iee, prQb&'bly relati Tea who had gone into that country about 
the same time aa the Thomas Guthrie famil.y. 

Lucy ('WN)d} Guthrie died in Kent~c:Jcy- a.bont 1830. The children 
or Thoman and Luc;t ( Wood) Guthrie wore --
l. Susan Guthrie, born 20th Karch 1810, died 12th July, 1896. ot 

. I Whom \11..._ 

I 2. WiU1AW Guthrier, 'born _ .181?, died 8th Sept. 18'16. Ot whom 'bSl!cw. (llOflh,i William is aa1d to ha.Te been the olde£t actnh,.1~hchC'\,:1g
1
· bb ... ,

4
1; the statement 16 c,,pen to queation if the eon Archie was e Ar cu. who wa.a a witness t -o the deed retered to aboye. The order here giTen the children ot Thea.Jr,, is ae near the chronological order ot their 'births as can be det~•ned.. ) · · 

] ~c.,h.. . v 3• lla.l.inda Guthrie, born __ , 4J.ed ---• Of. whom be ua-. , 
4• !'arr Guthri born ___ ·died -· • of ~'hom pl"eeent!..,~111~ "" 5. Lucy G t"'-1e• ', died of 1rhom pl:9001ttl.Y'. ··-1 r# . . ~ . "' u u.· e • born _____ ---". - / q !• Archie Guthrie born---• Ued ·-•· ot whom pressrt,w. ,,i ~/ t;:;i-• 

- ~ ,I I. A daughter, ___ Guthrie, 1 born --• died __ • of whom ,s • a02rt"ly. 
ct--· (~ - a ;<..-.-

1 .. ed r ...u . about the yea.r 1833 .Ira. Thoma,s Guthrie. J:r. marr rr..t , , ll&ttiA- f Lieutenant uordecai G:riff'it~who serred Griffith, the widow o 
in th t wldch was raised in 1808~ and waa e Fifth Intantr., a regimen 
lll'ob "-l . f lBl.2. The Grif_fiths had ane daughter, &.u Y in aen1ce in the war o . 



· 01ar1saa. (called "Olaissa") • who was born 21st May 1823. 
18'.:J.r 

In 1834 or Thomas Guthrie, Jr. and part of his family, 
including his w.ite and step-daughter, (c1ariasa) the younger children 
and the eldest daughter. Susan with her husban<:.,remoTed to Missouri, 
,rhere he first acquired a tract of land in Marion County near the town 

loJJ1 ~-u ~ of PalJDY~, but not being well /wiftM with it, he disposed of it and 
secured land in Konroe Co., Ko. The year after his remoTal from 
Kentucky he returned thither to collect his aale bills and while there 
was ~•the note of a neighbor amounting to three thousand 
dollar~. for whom, according to the custom of -~hose days,. he had 
"gone aecurity. >f! This lf)ft him i~ gr_eatly strait·ened circumstances, 
but he set to work with a will and wt:tk great ene·rgy to recover from the 
loss, and so far succeeded that at the time of his death he owned four 
hq.ndred acres of good land free from en~umberances, and was considered 
a "well-to-do'' man at that ti-me. 

Thomas Guthrie~e.~ a devout man, a member of th~ Ba:ptist A . . . 
church, which he alw~s supported liberally. His eecond wif ... b ~ d ~- ,,. ~)...~ e-.> 19th Octobe:, \ ~d l i es buri_ed in Bryant's Cemetery~. illu s i~_ 

G mgRtb s end 79 &Def & of &ge Rt tRa tii.ma ef a e~ aeat k ~ 
(Konument inscri~tion. There was no issue by ·t h1a marriage. 

In his old age he married a tll.ird time, 11 Wid0w Cha.ncey." 
There we,e no children to this union. 

Thoma.a Guthrie,J~. died •t Florida• in eastern Monroe Co., 
llo, i - a place whose chief claim to fame lies in the fact that it is 
the birthplace of Samuel Clemmens, popularly known as "J!ar1' Twain." 
ln the early days there was a water p~we:r grist-mill at Florida, to 
•hich People went for many .m11es around to haTe their corn ground. 

18 I 

ln Order to a.ocomoda.te those coning from a distance the mill·er proTided 
a ,:;t,: • " 1)-y,- . bunJc-houae where they could lodge oTer night • ..Mr. Guthri~had go-oe 
to ha,,e eome corn ground at the mill and a:pent the eyening with seTeral 
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other• in the bunk-house, apparently in good health and spirits. The 
next morning he was found dead in his bed. It waa supposed that he died 
trOJll heart failure. The remains were removed to his home, from whence 
they weJ>e conTeyed to thair final resting place in Bryant's Cemetery ;;::!.. , f. - .£ ' ~. ... . about four m11.e_a 'from .:Par.%~~ on. the· Pai b-anu Louiaiana highway. Paris 
is the county seat of Monroe Co., llo. 

l. Suaan Guthrie. 
Susan Guthrie. the eldest daughter of Thomas and Lucy (Wood) 

Guthrie', was born in Wo.odt'orcl Co., Ky.,20th Jlarch 1810 .• She married 
6th June 1833 · Tho~s Wood,, who was born October 1809. 

THE WOOD FAMILY. 
(llote:- The following records of the Wood family and a. 

Pf.rt of the foregoing are furnished (1922) by J4:r.. George Wesley Wood, 
the romh child of Susan (Guthrie) Wood. The records are ta.ken from the 
old family bible, the imprint being .- .,_Printed and published by •• 
Carey & Son, Philadelphia, 1e21 •. • L. R.. Guthrie.) 

·'I So tar a.e is known Thoma~ Wood was not related to the 
Wood family o! his wife' e: mother• nor is there a:ny a.ccount that he was 
related ~o aey ot the other woods in :lontuclcy with whofll some of the 
::thr1eo 1nte=i-1ed. I~o!_1::oba.ble, though, that there ,....B 

~e relationship between•• J et ~ome of them. 
The young couple, Thomas wood and wife. remove(l. from tent \.,,. uo....., to lUr.eouri at . the owne time her fa.the~, Thomas Guthrie, Jr. 

i7 . 

did~ J aettled on land along Long Branch Creek, in southern ll.onJ"oe J count ""Uc..o . ,J ·'' f... Y y.. Where they pa.seed the remainder of their lives. Thomas Woo4~ 26th a.--t · / -NoTember, l876i'\Suao.n ,authrie) Wood died 12th July, 1896. 111aue· .. _ 
(:1.). J . Dllles Wood, born 1th Jl.q,1834. (2) 

l.!aJ::y E. Wood, born 8th Sept.,J.836. 

I 



(:5)• JGbn H. Wood., boi-n 27th lfoTember 1838. 
( 4). George Wesley Wood., born 13th July, 1844 •. 
(5') .. Nancy Francis ("Fannie") llood, born 16th March, 1846. 
(G). Archie F. Wood., born 10th Decamber, 1848. He died umaarried 5th January, 190~- · 
('1). Lucy J .. wood,. born llth Karch. 1851. She died uJ'.JfflArried in 1861. 

(l)James Wood, a.bcn&. eldest chil.d of Thomas and Susan (Guthrie) 
Wood, was born ?th~~ 1834. When a young man he went to Henry County., 
Ion. where lle met ancl later married Uies __ Vernon, of ltt .• Pleaaant. 
the county-aea.t of that county. Returning to llissouri. he kept a small 
atore on Long !Jra.nch C:reek. He aer,ed in the 01Til War on the eide of 
the Union. After the service he resi~ed · in Saline Co., llo •. , but his 
health had been Rreatly impaired in the wa.-r and he uent to Arko.nsas 

1rr.c. ,;,ith the hop~p .. / f regaining i:;, died there :ln 1885 Cr &8-. 
leoue-,,. 

a. .. Laura \ 1004-, born ----• in Iowa. Subsequent. history is unknown. 

(2).liary E. Woo4. aecond child of Thomas and Suaa.n· (Guthrie) Wood 
wau born 8t.h September• 1836., in liieeourl.... 1IIJ! married George Hull.. He 
'18..s a soldier in the CiYil War. 
Ieaue-

a.. Georgia, A. Hull., bcrn 1863• died Feb. 18th, 1868 

/OD 

. Lucy Hull., born 22nd February, l.868. She ~ried (1) &. Mr .• Olrena .• a.••-{, ~i . t2!i:0cl ~0) a. MJ: .• Taylor .. Two dauglltera we~e born to the T~lora. ey ha.ve llO been ti-aced. · 
03) .• John Wood the third child. of Thomae and Susan (Guthrie) Wood, 

lraa born 27th Novembex:, 18~8. lie l'J&rried Nannie Ga.as of Kentu'"'Y• They 
had no children. He died 8th October, 1904, 

(4 ),George Wesley wood, the fourth child of Thomas and Susan 
(Guthrie) Wood, was born in lLo._,:e 6Q lt ·• Uo •• 13th J·u.1.y, 1844. A& a 



man he poaseseed a Ye%'3" robust physique and was an industrious 
10\lM & 

d ~y farmer. After the death of his rather he lived with hia 
&11 
JDOtner to whom he we.a attached by ties ot filial lo-Ye of unueuaJ. 

strength and devotion. Sometimes when hia friends woul.d joke him about 

getting married, he would answer. '"l ha-Ye a mother. 11 So long as she 

uved he never thought of marriage. when she died in 1896 he was left 

alone in the world and consequently began to contemplate. me.trimony. 

He married 8th Mai.v. 1899, Kiss Louivith& Maddox, and moved into Audrain 

co •. , Ko., about eight miles north of the city of lle.'d.co, where he has 

since resided -on one of the beet farms in that section • 
./ )l.,e_ 

l& ¥" =:l is a staunch menber of the Christian church, a devout 
,r, __ .. - : 

and upright m&n) i!e cherisl1es an extraordinarily tender memory of his 

Io I 

mot he? and treasures a. -pict"?-re of her sweet old fe.ce aboYe eyerything else. 
Iaeue-• 

• t:!~ 
a. Wesley Ua.ddox 'Wood,. bo~r~th February, 1903. Single,li.Tea with 

parents. (1925). 

(5 ) . Nancy Francis ("Fannie~) Wood, fitth child ot Thoma.a 
and f::uta.n( Guthrie) ~.food 11&s born 16th Uar<'~~;c~ ~e married George " . . . . 
Harlow. They lived in Centralia, Mo. She died ~2nC1 August, 1913. 

1aeue ... -

e., Rue eel Harlow. born ___ _ Not traced. 
b. Mildred Farlo~, born ___ r..ot _traced. 
0 • Archie Harlor., born 666 not t1~aced. 
d, Ua.t'h-- c... -10-, "' t d "' .aui.u .i..lU,,I,· .. b Orn -·-- no ... · rll-c e • 

e. tiillio.m Harlow, born --- not traced. 

2. \'iUliam Guthrie. 

V1ll1wn Guthrie, eldest aou oi ~'hom&11,Jr. and Lucy ( Wood) 

Guthrie was born Auguat, 1817 and died 8th. Sept., 1876. He married 

(l) 21st October 1838, Olariaaa Grii"iith, daughter of Thomas Guthrie,Jr'a. 
teaolld Wif'e by her first husband, (iiordecai Griffith~ V.hen the family 

I 

I • 



_t8Jll0ve4 tram Kentuoky to Missouri, Cla1"iasr. ~riftith ia said to haTe 
fi'ddeD norse-back the entir·e dista.noe. 

The following rola.tes to thia. William Guthrie. 

J,Udl'ain co., Mo~ Conv5yances, book D. P&ge 49a & 494. •oat.24th~ L.,~ 
- q 

1863'! *• P. W1ther·a of Caldwell co· ••. Tex.aa~ tor and Jn ooneideration ot 
the sum of eight hundred dollara oonTeys to William Guthri~ of llonroe 

I oz. 

ao •• Jlo. lne hundred and s-ixty acree of land in Alldrain County-." It 1~ 
48rta in that William Guthrie ner mad.a hle home on this. land.,, Oex·ta.W 

. ., . 

it 1-"' that ·he was 11Tlng in ltonroe eoun.t,;,\Who.Q h1e"' w1f e 'Clarissa 

Griffithj Guthrie died 4th Sa.pt. 1855. aged 32 years,. 3 months and 

l~ dqs.. Her la.at reating l)lace is in Bryant's Cemater.v ,.lfonroe C-o. ,Jlo. 
·xsaua..--

(1). 'fhomae K. Guthrie., born 5th tlay 1841. Of whom ~.0-:... 

(2). 'hti"lda Guthrie, born 3rd JuJ,y,. 184:S of whom ~ 

(3} .. ,!_11~~~~~-~ Gut~ie -~?f1\b29:ffi:~ ~:~~~J:~--not traced. 
~~~---:,- · .,-_. - ,,, ... ~.:- -~--~":'.'°!'-~~ . !'!--

(4.) Alic~ . ("Allie") Guthrie, ~rn ~ --s~~t~~.L-849 .. - Hot traced. 

(5). Henry 1.a: •. Guthrie. born '1th February, 1852, died 12th August• 18~5. 
a few weeks before hia ?nOther. He was aged .3 Y~a, 6 lllontha an4 5 days. 

. - .. ~.i_j • , . • 

(6).. Laura, Guthrie born 29th July, 1855~ She mar~ied a !.tr Birkhee.d 
and was livtni - in Ells-berry .Pike Oo. ,Mo. ln 1922. No~ raet>rd or 
her f'run1ly col:ll.d be- aeeured through correspondence. 

l
1.1111am Guthrie mar;ried (2) .. Wid.o~ .A\hsr~fJ t No children were 

born to this union. He marr·1:ea. {#) ___ ----· 
I11su9 .. __ 

(?). l. Flo:renoe Outhrie born not tfe.~ed. 

(a)· 2• Kary ("Molli.a") Guthrie, bo.l'"n ___ , not traced. 
( . . . 

9) • 3. Ya.nn1e Guthrie·, b.orn ·• not traced. 

w111.i.am Guthrie died a.t ""e v -r As,... .... r-e, Dade co., »:o." \'·here he liYed 

lfte:r- his third 1narxiat~e. 

( G th 1.... eldest · child of William and l) • Thomas ¥. . u r "' • 

Olaliaea (G~iftith) Guthrie, was born 5th Jllq, 1841 and died--- -----• 



67. 

He mal'ried.(ReT. ~. P. Rogers off'icia.ting). 22nd Deoember,1861', 
sa.rah v. Phea.ra. (Pike Co., Mo. l.ra.rriagea. Vo1. 3, page 372.) 
sn.e waa bor:n in SpencerGburg.l\a aroan place north of Perryville, 

/()3 

};[o. ,26th T1.f.arcll, 1842 and. died ___ • After their marriage they ma.de their 
}lOlle in flpenecexsburgAfor years} but wore living in Our.:ryville .iio. ,.in 
1903. 

Pike Co.• Mo. Deeda_. Vol .5~~i'~a.go ~G~. - ·-"Dec 14th lti75; 'L'homas u. Guthrie and wife Sarah F. of P !t.·J!e Co. ,llo. aell to Heney Laird of Pike Co. Land in said county. 11 
_ Pike Co.• ~o._ D1Jeda, Vol. 60, page 2i."Jan.J.8th 187?. 'lhos. Y:. & Sar-.a.h Y~ _Guthrie.,,both o! Pike Co. ,1lo, iaell lots ii). Spcncersburg, uo. 11 Other instruments 1n which ho is a. prinG,tQ&l are preserved in the Recorder• s oft ice under dates ot October ~ 'f ~ 899 • in which he and hie wife are des-~ribcd ·ae of O~r~ville, &nQt~ril' lia.roh l.l 1902, o.nd 

a th1rd in 190~. 

1.. Jiary Clarissa· ("!lolly") Guthrie, born , 5th Sept. 1869. of v;}lom ~iJ or • 
b. Willif.Ull Lee Outhrie~ born 18th Sopt •• 1871~ Ummarried; lives in Curryville• Mo. ( 1923.) , 
o. Boaa Guthrie born 25th June, 18?5. died when about one year old. 

f . d. Edgar Guthrie. born 22nd February'- 1880. of wllom • 
All of these .were 'born in Spenoerebur~~. Mo. 

·u·- ,,, ,,. 1 c el. dest child or Thomae ]l,. and Sa.1.·ah F • a. l'Cld.r.f \/.L,Q,r ss-., 
(Phea.rs) Guthrie,. marr·ied 14th, March. 1894 to Frank Jett• 'fh•Y 
live 1n Curryville.U.O ., lo Chil.dren • 

..:t 1 the younge 0 t child of Thomae li. and Sarah d. EHgar Guthr e~ 
F • (Phea:ro) Guthrie, married 26th April, 1906 to Beulah J~ee Hendr~· 
{ 6 0 .) They reoidt? in Curryville, Pike Co., : to. Jl&.1•:riagee,. Vol. 13, pa.ge l w• 

lio. (1923.) 

Children .... 
(a)• J. F. Guthrie, bo1·n 19th March, 1907 • 
(b) 0 t bor 1909. • Eai-l Guthrie, born 31st a O • 

(c). Lillian Guthrie, born 2nd Auguet • 1916 • 
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3. Kalinda Cluthrie • 

. ''Valinda Guthrie, a daughter of Thomas Guthrie, Jr. and ,rife ..... Lucy (Woods) Guthrie• wae born 
She ~tried (1) , Willian\(-¥-~ Fibble 
Children:--
(i) William Fibble,, born . ~-• not traoed. (2). ,Thomas Fibble bonn 9th April 1833. Not traced. 

She (,tal1nda) married (2) a Kr. Greenaerry,. Ho further record. 

,. Kary Guthrie. 

Kary G~thrie, a dau.ghter of Thoma.a Guthrie, Jr. and wife Lucy (Woods) Guthrie, was born __ _ _ _ • She m~t haTe been 
0ne of the oldor ch1ldren, tor she· ~9&1!8 ·..t....-::ba, e be-e.n married 

I Of 

1ouie :,ean before the migration to llisaouri t ~ace., She mar- ( ried ... Lea Ba.akett ot near Shelby4f-1lle, K1° ~ 11Ted thet~ ev« , ,a•U•• liTea there. · 
Children s---

!ll. William Baskett, who lived near ShelbyYille._ 
2 • Kate Baskett. 
3 • .Elizabeth Baskett, (She was oalled Betty,) 

5. Luoy GuthJrie. 
Lu01 Guthr1e_,a daughter of Thomae Gutbr1e,Jr. f;I.Ild w,lf'e Luc:,( WoodsJ Guthrie, was born__ __. She married George 

Walla. Children - · 
(1). Thomae Walla, born__ __ B'ot traced. 
(2). "Betty" 1!alla, born __ _ __ Not tra.ced. 

6 ., '1Arch1e" (Archibald ?) Guthrie. 
Archie Guthrie a aon of Thomas Guthrie Jr. a.nil wife Luoy (Woode) Guthrie, remained in Kentucky. His line is noLknown. 

If' it waa he who was the Archibald Guthrie, a witnesaTothe ~eed of Robert and Elizabetn Campbell to Thomas Guthrie for 
and in Woodford Co. Ky'~--.Jan 13, 1823, he mu~haYe been- one 

~fhathe oldest of nioma.a 'Uf\lthrie, Jr' a children)/\" think that t witness was e.nother party. 

7, liiaa ___ GuthX'ie. 

L Miss _ Gutlu:-1e. daughter 0£ Thomao Guthrie,Jr. and wife ucy (Woode) Guthrie, waa born _______ • She married TrT':r. Craig. Children:--
(2): -tte Guthrie Craig born 8, lloTember 1828. Bot tnoed. 

• ~-- Craig. llo Hr. Craig died _____ and ahe married (2) a Mr 
(ln)tgomery. Children:-
T Kies Jlontgome1'7. She married a llr. Cathern. Bot l'aoed. 



III. JOHN GUTHRIE. 

John Guthrie, aecond son and third child ot Thomae an4 ]W.d.red (Howell} Guthrie WaJJ born ___ A Died The following relate~ to him. yl\ --_ _ _ 
Scot Co. ,Ky-. :Qeeda. 
October 2?, l.811. Louis Palmer for and in consideration 

of the aum ot . - dollars to him in hand paid by John Guthri•e sell• to said Guthria a eertain tract of land in Scot Co.Ky. aituate on the water• of the Elkhorn, adjoining lands of A4-llontgomer.r, contai~ing 

witnesees--
Adam Jlontgomer:, of Scot Co. Ky. 
Thom.a Guthrie. 
Riobard Quin 
Isaac Pal.lller. 

Signed 
Louia Palmer. 

ID~ 

Woodford Co •• Ky. Deed.a VQl _ page _ . 
J'Ohn Guthrie tor and in oonaideration of the aw ot ane /' hundred and eighty d.oll&ra, eelle t o~ illiam lisle a certain tra•t 

of land in Woodford Co• lfy. •1tuate on Borth Leeatown road. ,./· Signed . 
John Guthrie. 

Witness 
James llart 1n. 

Jolr-Jm!!•&l!Si!IQ!'jie . ied a lUJls 4.r1lle.r. Bot traced 



THIS INDENTURE made this 4~h day of November, One t~ous.e.nd eight 
\\ hundred and twenty two between Ha.yly Guthary and Fanny his wife 

I 

of the County of Shenandoah in the State of Virginia of the one 
part and John Al,l,en of trie County of Culpeper dm trie se.:tcl State 
of the other part Witnesseth that for the consideration of three 
hundred and t'ifty dollars to them in hand paid before the sea.ling 

and delivery of these presents the receipt whereof is hereby 

acknowledged tho said Hayley Guthery and Fanney his wife have 

granted ·bargained and ~sold unto the said John Allen all that Iott 
or _parcel of land lying in the said· Cuunty of' Culpeper being the 
same land which James Allen dee' d willed to his daughter Fanny 
now Fe.nny Guthery and bounded as follows Beginning at a stake 

, near a spanisr~ ak_s~pling in Corleys line and runing thence with 
the said line South one degree East 70 poles to a white oak in 
Morgans i'ine tr.1ence S 85 W 123 poles ,.to a red . oak in Waters's 

line thence None W 70 poles to a bunch' of Chesnut oak saplings 
cor.ner to Fletcher Fletcher thence N 85 E 123 poles to the 
Begining containing fifty two acres two roods be the same more or 
less ·together with al~ the appurtenances thereunto belonging 

I • 

or in &ny wiBe appertaining and the reversions and ~emainders 
and 

rents issues/profits thereof and. all the ·estate right title int-
• erest and demand whatsoever of t,hem the said Hayley G'llthery and 

Pa~ny his wife of in and to the same To have &h~ to hold the said 
lott of la.nd and premises witr~ tr1e appurtenances unto the said 
John Allen hie heirs and assigns forever and the said Hayley 

1 Qn"h.ery and Fanney his wife and the 1r he 1rs the said lott of land 
and premises with the appurtenances unto the said John Allen 
r1is heirs I e.Ud 1 assigns against t,hem the said Hayley Guthery &r -l I ' - • 

Fanny his wife and their heirs and against the claim and demand 
I 

i 

rl'J;,y°!_a,;.1 other persons whatBoev:r shall ,warrant onoe a.nd fo~ e~e:_ _ 
1 



dP.fend by these presents. In Testimony whereof thw. said Hayley 

Gurthery and Fannj his wife l:ia~e hereunto set tbeir hands a.nd 

1 
seals the day and year first herein written. 

Haley H ·H Gut~ey (LS) 

Fanny ' Guthrey (LS) 

Culpeper County to wit 

We Charles Shackelforeland George Deatherage magistrates of 

the said 6ounty in the ·state of Virginia do riereby certify that 

1\ Hayley Guthrey a party to a certain Deect bee.ring da.te on the 41:,h 

day of November 1822 and hereto annexed personally appeared be-
fore us in our County -aforesaid and acknowledged the same to 

lro1' 

be his Act a.nd Deed and desired us to certify thet said a.oknowlectg 

ment to the Clerk of the County C,onrt of Culpeper in order. that 
1 the said Deed may be RecordBd. Giyen under our hands and seals 

this 4th de.y of November 1822. 

.,.., ' : ; ' . ' -t ( ' :it 

Culpeper County to wit 

Chas. ShackelforL (LS) 

G. Dee.therag~ (LS) 

W C ShaokelforL-and George Deatherage Justices of the peace 

in the County aforesaid_ in the State of Virginia do hereby certif 

that Fanny Guthrey the wife of Ha.ylry Guthrey pe.rt1es to e. cer-

tain Deed bearing date on the 4th day of November 1822 and here~ • 
unto annexed personally pppeared before µsin our County af?re-

' said and baing examined by us priv1tly and a.part trom her husband 

and . ha.v ing the Deed \t-ror·esaid fully explained to her the said 

Fanny acknowledged the same to be her Act and Deed and deolared 

that she had willinely signed sealed and delivered the same and 

she wisi'ied -not to retract it. Given under our hands and sea.ls 

this 11th day of November 18220 
Chas Shackelfnrd (LS) 

G Deatherage (LS) 

1 
J 

.1 



l1os-
At a. Court Held for Culpepel" County the 17th day of Februar1, 1823 o 

The Indenture of Bargain and Sale from Hayley Guthrey and I 
Fannie hia :wife to John Allen was acknowledged before two magis-

trates e.nd this day filed in Court e.nd the same together with 

the certificates thereon endorsed is ordered to be recorded. 

taste 
H W Lightfoot 

I, C~ T. Guinn, Clerk of the Circuit Court for Culpeper County 

do hereby certify that the foregoing is a. true copy of a deed 

from Hayley Guthrey and Fannie his wife to John Allen as recorded 

in Deed Book P. P. at page 62. 

Given under my hand this the 15th day or December, 1921. 

Clerko 
' ' 

r1 



ur. F • .C. Guthrie, 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Dear Mr. Guthrie:--

Fellflo11er, Mo. 
July Eth. 19,3. 

! have made copies of the data from 
Halifax County, Va. and am returning the original to you. 
I have just got re,:urns onF11ckin~ham and Cumterlend ,Counties. 
-Fuo~ingham sho~s but little, Th·e records having ~een destroy-
ed during the Civil ~ar, so there is nothing on record prior 
to 1868. Fut the traditiooel record of the :Fuckingh.am Guthries · 
affirms that the family is descended from one lilliam Guthrie 
who came from Maryland (I judge considerably before the 
Yier of the Eevolution, as the data on •C.:!lmbe.rl..aDdGuthrres 
clearly indicated.i). The Fuckingham Guthries claim that 
the Halifax people are of t~e sa~e f~mily. There is no 
early lhomas in Fuckingham or Cum~erland. Neither of these 
counties show any Guthries coming from Pennsylvania. ~hus 
the evidence seems to sholi that from an ellrlv Guthrie 
Immigrant, perhaps James ,b.o lias in Maryland in 1676, there 
iere a considerable numter of descendants as early as the 
Revolutionary period, but there is little hope that they 
can te cleatly traced and olaEsified. I expect to hear 
from Mr. Turner any day and ~hen I have his report)think 
ie ~ill have turned alnost every stone that can be turned · 
in our search. 

lill have some more manuscript for you in a fei days. 
I am 

, Yoors Cordially~ 
o(~di! . 

/01 
j 
1 
f 

. I I 



Ras ter of Re volutiona ry s oldi ers of Virginia , IID 

" in berland coun ty 
,,\.I 
' Alexander Gu ttery ,-- - Q.P. S • Apri l 23- I78I 

Be rnard Gu t tery P .L. S . Aug . ~4 . 1778 --Unde r M. Wooda~n 

John Guthrey of Ha li fax co nece ive d a Pem,ion, 

There is a whole page of fi ghtine Gutte rys -Guthreys & & 

I do not fi nd a Thomas in the soldi e rs list, but Na thani e l 

received a Pension for services,and remover to Ky, 

Uy dear Miss Guthrie. 

I have worke d constantly two days. and I t hink 

I have given you all t he re i a i n thi s off i ce , I hope you will 

find somethi~g t hat wi ll be of value to you in thie data. 

I had nothing to work on but the two names you gave me, but I 

have w·ri tten al l I find, and t he re must be s ome conne cti on ·· 

with yours. If there is a!1ythi ng else I can do for you ple2.::;e 

let me knm,, 

Thanking you , I am 

Truly & Cordially, 



.-.Gu.thrie- Guthery- Guttery&&. 

B• i72---Sept I5- I??3-F• 

B,IO • 

This Indenture between 'Villiam Hill, & Francis Guttery, (both iof I;Ialifax County) 
Hill sells to Francis Guttery , 200 acres of land ,lying on Bates,es Branch, Halifax coujty . 

I II 

p 319 . ./-I???- Oct 15. • .,{ This Indenture between John '9oew, of Halifax county, a!ld Thomas Guttery of said county, 
Sells to Thom~~ Guttery !60, acres on Dan River. 

p,Il • 
p,53 •. , -I?78- June I8-

This Indenture between irauts sGuttery, and Joseph Mullens, 

B.II. 

Sells to · Joseph Mullins, · 200, acres "lying and being in Halifax county, being part of a patent, of greater quantity- bearing date as per record, lying on the Branches, of Batee,s Branch. 

P.72- '~I??S- June ,I9, 
This Indenture between John Chisum of Amelia County, of one part, and Travis GUTHREY, of Halif ax county of the other, Sells to Travis Guthrey, I30 acres of land, being a part of a larger quantity, granted first to Edward Dean, bearing date as aforesaid, -lying on the Branches of Chli lder,s Creek, . 

Witnesses; Jos. Collins-Joshua Eckols~cras. S~mmons .-Z~chariah Glass. John (his mark) Piles. 
B. I5-
P, 318-1792- A \pr-23p-

This Indenture bet\veen Joe, C'61J.ins -of the county of Edgefiel tl-South Carolina, and Travis GUTRY, of the county of Halifax, C~llins sells to Gutry, 440, acres, ?or 150 pounds Current money of Virginia, 

B,IB 

AP. I3~ 799- A \pr-12-his Indenture between Travis GUTTRY, of Halifax county, of one part, and Thomas Gut.1!::L,_ of said county, of the, other part, , Travis Guttry, for s:iun of 50 pounds sells to Thomas Guttry, a tract of land in Halifax county on, Si:)ider C1teek, -and on ''l 't which the said Thomaa -Guttry novr lives -containing I36 acres • . l ne f3B es ; - - -- -
Mel. S "i;>ragins,--William (his mark) Guttrey 

l3 ,Is 
p ,594 I - - 80I- Anr-I4 

B.15 
p ,490 

T ,I; ' . , tt .his Indenture between Travis Guttry , & Brac.1rn S'ells Owen,~O acres of land on Spider Creek. 
o.,en, 

i 1795-S ept-23· This Indenture betw·een David Forr ,of Person County N.C. of tne one part, and Nathaniel Gutherie ,of Halifax co, of the other, In consideration of the sum of 80, pounds ,of lawful Virginia money , sell toNathanie l Guthrie, I50, acres on the wa ters of Law 
.----.. ll..LJl.llllaiiiiiilllil;W.I.W......J.n~~r - , --- · 



pa,ge 2- -Guthrie. 
I /Z 

13 .• I 6-
p. 84 • I 79 ~- A .ugt 29 

This Indenture between John Richardsn~ of Uercer co of the 
one part & John Guttery of Halifax co~nty of the other part. 

John Richardsan, sells to John Guttry, fo~ the sum 0 ~ 69 pounds II5, acres on Childry Creek 
•1i tnesaes; 

F~M.Petty-Gaton Petty-David Petty & 'Vil l iam(hiB mark) Davis. 

13 .~I~-
p.S0IPBO~- S'.ept-21-

ThlB Indenture between Brackett Gwinn & Nicholas Gwinn of the Parish of A 'ntrim- County of Halifax ' 
-S'ells to Thomas Guttrey of said ·Pari;h and ·county, for 60, r pounds current money of Virginia, a parcel of ' land in the county o 

/ of Halifax and Parish of Antrim, containi ng IBO acres. 
'\7i tmesse s ; 

"Tm,Phelps~John X'<G\'linn --PatsyX'<Gwinn. 

Signed --Bartlett,~-Owtnn. 
Nicholas "' X'<:Gwinn, 

B.25 
P.203- -I8I5- Feb. 20-

This Indenture between l'ravis Guthry and Samuel Guthry 1 both of Halifax county, 
Travis ,sells to Samuel Guthery, for IIO pounds of current money o 

of Virginia,a tract of land crossing Brookses road and by Jas~ . 
Guthery,s corner, · 

Signed --Travis Guthrey. 
·,7itn'ea·aes; William Guthrey- James Guthrey & Denn.et Guthrey. 

,JR.25 '.._; . ' '.' 5 
P.203.-!8!5- Feb-20 

This Indenture nbet,~,een Travis Guthrey, of :Halifax co, s~l~s~tb 
Elijah Guthrey for lIO pounds of current money of!,(,r e1 n1a, 

a tract of land 1 onS~ider Creek beginning at Dennis Gutherys c 
line. 

'.'fitnesses• James -"!illiam- & S~muel Guthrey , , 

B:25_ P .205 
I8I5Feb. 20 

Travis Guthrey , sells to Samuel Guthrey, IIO 
Creek. 

To James Guthery, IIO acres on SoiderA Creek 

To D IIO acrAs on Spiders Creek ennet Gu thBry -

acres on siider,s C1 

l 

• L • r 



Guthery, 

"Land Office Treasu r y ·,varrant-1fo- 30,637, 

To the principal Surveyor, of any county in the Commonwealth 
of Virsinia, 

I 13 

"Thi s 11hall be your warran t to survey and lay off forJae. H. Guthrie 
2o, acres of ·1and due unto the ea.id Jae. H. Guthrie-i n conairieration 
of the sum of $2,00 curre~t money of Virginia paid into the Public 

Treasury of the Commonweal th the payment vrhereof hae been certified 
by the A 'uditor of Public Accoun ts, · 
Given under my hand and seal of office,this ~2 day of July,I886 

J.A.Wfnefield ,rtegiater of Land Office, 

"Received of Jamee H. Guthrie Land Office Trea sury Wa.rra nt , No, 
3~937 , to be en t e red on 20 acres of land in Staunton Dtetrict, of 
Halifax county.adjoining the lands of We a1.ey H. Guthr1e John Al 
Greena!1d John F. ~1,ade lying principally on the eaat of the road 
tHeading f rom Alchia, to Fiaher,8 shop -only a small portion being 
on the west side of said road. 

M. French. Sfir.H c. 
Thia Survey was made Oct I2-I886, 

Guthery Marriages. 

1786- June 7- --Eason Guthery-to Duethe Beevers 

1798- June 25---Nathaniel Gutherie. to Fanney Link. 

I8I5- Dec-28--George Gutry- toSucky Epferson. 

!8I9-Dec~I6-Elijah Gutry to Polly Woosl~y. 

1809-Dec-22- Ephriam Guthry "'.'- to N. Blackwe ll 
I 

Ia2r. Augt-25-Dennet Guthrey--to Sally Hart, 

I840. Peb-24-J. Guthrey to Mourning Crew·e, 

I843-Feb-3- Jackson Guthrie, to Mary Shelton, 

184?- De c-16- Richard Guthery to Harriet Canada. 
1847- Dec-22- - 1.'Tesley H. Guthry. toE. S ~parrow • 
1846,Dec,3--David H. Guthrie-- to C. Brown. 

1840- Dec-3. Jas, Gu the ry , to Martha Lawson. 
1850- Dec 3) Chas tai ne Guthrey to A nn E • Sparrow• 

l85o. Nov. 12 .A lbe rt L Gu thery to Mary A . • Gu thery • 
!851_ ta5-z_ '.'Ti lliam YI~ Gu the r y to Martha S parrow ' 

v Dec.rs. Beverly n. Guthrey- to ¥32t \ ge Emeli~e Clay. 



l 

. autr"';i-y 

Guthe ry- Wills; 
I I 'f 

1
i11 . Boolf, ( 2) Page 238-

"I~ the name of Go~ ,Amen; Thomas Guttery Hali fax County, 
be i ng of ~erfect lillnd and sound memory, ancl· ~si.lao blessed with 

comfortable poartion of common h~alj~, but growing old and infirm an 
a d calling to min~, that it is appointed for all men once to Die ' 
tbe morta 1 y o . , an ~now1n an 1 · t f d"'- · 1 ' 
1 have constituted, appointed, nd ordai ned this my last Will & Testama 
10 manner and form follo,ving,-that i s to say. . 

Item; I lend to my well beloved t'fife, :Mary Guttery, during her 
natural life or widowhood, the land and plantation whereon I now 
live Together "ith all my stock of -any kind with all my househo 
hold,and kitchen furniture, and Plantation utensil&. and at 

her death or marriage, my desire ie that my son Cason Guttery 
should have all the land that I am possessed of at my death. 

provided-never-the-less that it is to be a home for my two dau-
ghters, Elizabeth Peterson & Mary Guttery as long as they re-
main unmarried. 

Ite,.znI also give to my son Cason Guttery-after the death of my said 
wife,Four head of cattle- one horse, briqle and saddle, one 

feather bed and furniture-One so,,,,and pig~ one iron Pottt 

Item· I give and bequeath to my three daughters,Elizabeth Peterson 
' ~ranees Day-and 1lary Guttery, all the rest residue, and remain 

der of my estate , the best of what nature kind or quality.soever · 
to be equally divided amongst them at the death of my said wife, 

and lastly I appoint my well beloved ,,.,ife, Mary Guttery, my Exetv" 
with my beloved friend James ~atkins, my Executor, to this my -~ 

last ,Vill & Testament. 
Signed -sealed-published and declared this 9th day of Sijpt~ 
1786. 

'7i tnes ses • , 
Signed Thomas(his mark) Guttery, 

John Run nals.Jos. Mi ller & Rhoda Miller. 

At a Court held for Halifax coun ty,20 day of Sep t, I787 the 
,vi thin written last Will & Testament of Thomas Guthrey -deed, 

•.vas exhibeted i r.i cour t, by James 1f.Tatl1i ns , one of the Exe tors 
therein named ,and the same subscribed to and ordered to be re-
corded. And on the moyion of the said Executor who made oath 
according to t he law, certificate for obtaining probate . f o: 

the said will , in due form is gr anted him, mhereupon he vo~e vher 
with Cason Guthery and A~ia Reeves his Securitye1,

6
e?tere d into an 

and acknowle dge d the se bonda, according t o law for ~hi~ P~7pose, 
_r7serving to Mary Guthery, the Exe cu~rix, name d in 6 ~ 1 ~ illto 
Joi n i n t he execution, the reof when sne shall think fit 

George Carrington Clerk, H.C. 

B~rryman Green D.C.H .C 



Gti t hri e • 

/IS-

•ll B. ( I 2 )P • 588- -Augt-3I- I 819. 
fl 

'Vill of William Guthrey. 

" My beloved wife Nancy, my hole estate, and it is my desire 
t hat my beloved wife Nancy GlJ.thl?'ey,, shall raise and provide 

f or rny children( does not give names of any of them) as she 
thinks best, Makes Nancy Executrix, 

William (his mark) Guthrey, 
"li tnesses; 

'Villi am Jennings- Josiah Crews-& Elijah Ou ttery. 

Samuel ~illiams, c.c.H 

Book ( 2 7 ) P35 6- A.ugus t - I 86I-

I nven to ty of Joh."l Guthrey, AdministratorJos, F.M.Guthrie. 

In Ac c ount of sales, 

Jackson Guthrey; ·Rich~rd Guthrey; James F. M Guthrey, 

John T. Guthrey, &.Thomas Guthrey. 

Book ( 32) P. 500-May 3- I 869 • . 

Will of John Guthrie. 
Four ~aughters - --Anna J. Osborne- Eliza w. Osborne. 

:Martha Henry Perkenson. &Luci nda J. Ragland. 

Executor'··•tilliam B. Osborns-Extrx, Martha H. Perkinson. 

Bo ok, (35) 0ct t 8 1889 
?ageI88 

Will OT Beverly B. Gut_h!:ll, 
"To my Ti ife Emeline, Guthrie, my entire estate, s.fter all debta 

a r e paid --in f ee smmple, 
Execu to r , R.A. Mustain to act withou t se cur ity. 

Eeve rlt B, (his mark) Guthri 

l 



EJ-w<-u.)1.d A J ¼. ros 
- ...,. . , :) .!, 

To all &:o ,.,,_ 
• I nnerell. & ll 

the advioe &o.,Know •Je that 1 the said s ,. v~t Governor c, o With and ,, r • "'dmund Andr~ """ • 
conee11t c s -"t unto Edward Gun,-eeven hundr cl. of the ouncill of tate accorddingly give 1111d g~-· _.,,;, 

e anc1 
the Matt fit ~y three acres of land situate in King d n,Jeen county at the mouth or 

apony Ri an ,. 
swamp of Ver, bounded as followeth to-wit; BEGIUNING at a poplar standing on the main 

the Pet>et 
t ico Creeke and running thence N 1so w 17., bY an old line of marked treee 

o a red oak and -· ;,, polu 
s111a11 pine by the Ferr-/ Road, thence by the land of ur. Richard Gregor-1 H 830 

'f 1 54 Polee to a b 
ranch of eaid Richard Gregor-is Creeke thence do'lffl and along said branch and 

creeke the aevera . • 
Ri . 1 coureee to Kattapony River including all mash 1,and, thence down and along the 

vere of Matt 
apony and York the several couraee to the mouth or pepettieoCreeke including all 

IDB;.~h, and lastly u 4- .,, P and along ye said Creeke and main swamp of the same inc,r1ding all ~•h to 
the place it began ..._ • •<1ree hundred acres of land part thereof being formerly granted to Richard Jlajor 
by Patent d t a eel. the 17th of Januar-J 1649 and three hundred acree of 1and another part thereof 
granted to Edward Si 8 mpeon by patent dated the 4th of December, 1654, and 4 acres ot lant another 
pe.rt thereof granted by 6 patent unto the said Edward Simpson date tbe 24th of Aprill, 1 69, and 
sixty niae acres the residue being overplueh l und withan the ~ncient -bomids of the said pa.tent, 
tbe said sixty nine d f th acres of land being due unto the said Edward Guthrey by an or e 
transportation of two persons into this C 1 b i the rd ti o ony, all whose aamea a.re to e n reco e men oned 

under thie -patent To have and to hold &'1., To be held &:c,, Yeilding and paying &c., ProTided &:c., 

dated the 25th day of October Anno Domn1, 169S• 

B Andros. 

Koria, George. 

[l]CJit,fOND, VA-
L offfCE, th is offietJ-

1 hereby certify that the fer, , . A.JV[} ., ,ceords o/ 
. . egoing IS a true frO''' ,,,. 191 4, . 

, ,tness my hand and seal of office th . copy !¢le re;( 
• IS 2Sth of , 

doY /J1(f,, ft! ,, er-



I- A. >r•t• wood 

(Patent Book No ')- -
. 'lo at page 194) 

n, .. n,u-t » IS IM 

Jno. Guthery 

277 

Exa, 

C"O MMO:'\i:WEALTII 

, ·11ua~1.\ 

I ,AND OF'FJCE 
urc 11:-.1o~n 

ANNE &ca, 
TO ALL &ca, KNOW YE that for diverse good Causes & Con-

eiderationa b 
ut more Eepecie.Uy for & in Coneide~tion of the Import-

aeon of t"o persons to dw 11 ·1th f Virginia whose 8 " in this our ColollY o 
names are llatthew York & Esther York • 0 have Gi~en Granted & Con-
firmed &: b Y these presents for us our heirs & Bucoessre, do Give Grant 

& Confirm Unto John Outhery of the County of Killg & 'lueen one cer-
tain Tract 1 f or parce o Land&: Karsh containing r,o hundred Seventy & 

Seven acrea lying & being in the Parish of Stratton :Major in the sd, 

County ot ling & !lUeen on the South west side of Kings Creek and bound-
ed. as fo lloweth, to wit, beginning at a emalJl hickory by the South 
Wee t ei de of Kings Creek thence South sixty seven degrs. & halt West-

erly by a Line t~t parts :U:aJr, Anderson's Land&, the sd. Gutheriee 

three hundred & tourty polee to York River eide just below the mouth of 

Little :U:arehy Creek thence South Eighty four degrs, twenty two llin-

uetts Easterly two hundred & twenty po lee to a Pine a White oelc & a 
Gum in Herne swamp thence down the lli ddle of the swamp to Heme C re ale 

theno e down the Creek to Kings Creek thence up Kings Creek to the be• 
gining; Two_ hundred. acres part thereof being formerly Granted to Hum-

phry Dennie by patent dated the sixth day of Juli, one thoueand eix bun• --- .. - -dred fifty four &: by him sold to Humphry Davie and by the ed, Davie sold 

to the abovead, Guthery W1 th all ~a. To HAVE 

HOLD ld:la, 

NESS &ca, 

TO BE HELD &ca, YIELDING & PAYING aPa, POOVIDED &I::, I?fr.WIT-
our Lt, Govemr, 

WITNESS our Trusty and Yelbeloved. Alexander Spot1111ood/\~a. att 
Williamsburgh under the Seal of our ed, Colony the Sixteenth daY of ;rune 

one thousand seven hundred & fourteen in the thirteenth year of our Beign -

A &potffood 

I 

LAND OFFICE, R!C/-IMOJVD, //A. 
. . , 1·'0//1 t/,e ,-econ.Ir qf th,:,· o}/itc. 

1 
hereby certify that tl,e foregomg 1s n tme coPJ 1 · 

ilny q/ June, / <)23 r·v;· 111 11 /,a11d a11d seal of office, tin's 7tn W 1t1teJS J 

r.., fr o_"',.."' .. :~· .. _ .,,_ ,,._ ..,""""_ It•~ 



NOTBS .AHD CORHECl.1 I iJ lJS. 

after Ca leb Guthr ie und Eliznbeth Smith were married they 

moved to Shelby County, Kentucky. 'i heir Post office was Chestnut 

Grove. a church by the n a me of ~he Chestnut Grove Baptist Church 

// 8 

was built on a corner of his f a rm, he g iving the ground. He lived 

there until 1868. ~hey together with their sons and their familiee,-

Coleman Guthrie, Joel Guthrie, Wi l liam Guthrie and Ca leb Guthrie, .. j 
(single) moved to Mexico, Audra in County, Missouri. . 

By 

John s. Guthrie, 

Springdale, Arkansas. 

Mary Guthrie, eeoond daughter of Caleb sr. and Eliza beth (Smith) 

Guthrie, ~eoame the seoond wife of George Price. To them were born 

six oh11dren;- 1. Betty, 2. Fannie, 3. Henzy, 4. Shelby, 6. Annie, 

6. Wi lliaril. 

Charles A. Guthrie, sixth child of 0aw~ld Guthrie was born l 
4th. September 1887. instead of 1890. He ga ve mc.1 this da te hims elf . I 
Helen .Bradshaw whom he marrie d wa s a widow having two children, ( da u gh i 
t ers). He :ti&. a no children of his own. Reside in Bowling Green , Mo. 

( I offer t his as a oorreotion t o this pu.rt of your record. f 

Martha D. M. Guthrie, 1.v ife of Joel, died in Mexico, Mo., 20th. 

December, 1906. 

2~th. January 1866, th e r ema ins of William Smith Guthrie were 

removed from the Cemo ter y of Mexico, Mo., to.ken to Eminenc e Ky. u nd 

t einterred there. 



1m ~BS .~n~ OOJIUW~' I OI{3 COilTlmJj~l) 

Alice, e ld 0 at child of Joel an d wife Murthu Davis f:'Ioxley 
J 

Guthrie, died a t the age of seven years instead of e leven ye ar s . 

Ste1·ling Price Guthr ie was born in Audrain County , Miss ouri, 

24th. November 1862 . He married 17th Deoember 1889. iuss Annie 

c. Jl1 rench, who was born in Audrain Couhty, H1saour1, 30th. Jan. 186G. 

Sa llie R. G. Gut hrie wife of John Samuel Guthrie dl~d 16th. 

April 1918. He married ( 2) Aug. 7th, 1918, Dollie :lrfay Spotts, 

who had ca red for his first wife~ ~hey live in Springdale. Arkansa s. 

William P. Guthrie, born July 27th . 1869, m,• rriea Be t t ie 

Donahue, (not Dona.line,) died 8th. May 1~16 a t i~t. Sterling , Ky . 

l!1 a nnie A . Guthrie , s ister of Willi~,i P. Guthrie, was born------

die d ---;7:::·--, aged 3· ye a rs l mon'th 2 days, I 
l ------~---~-~---------~------- '----'' 

Speciul attention is directe r. to the conflioti ug data on the 

chi ldren of 'f homus Jr. e.nd his brother Williwn'a f a mily. 

It is po si ti vely oer t o.in t h v t Susan , c alled "Susien, i1h o married 

Mr. Wood, was the eldest du.ugh ter of Thomas, and no t of William. 

·.rhere is no conflicti-0n of i':1alinda . Probably both of ~11heae 

brothers h ad ~uughtera n umed Ma l inda . 

Th~re ia howev~r a 001iiflicting da t a on Mary , the s ister of Susan 

1-.1.nd Ma l inda. In both ca sea ahe is s aid to have married Lem . Baskett, 

u.na. the Missouri Guthriea a 1:1y re lnfiined in .Kentucky. Bu t whose aaugh-

ter vrn.~ she':' or were th er e t~w Ua.ry l}uthries wh o marr i ed Lem Baaketts? 

1' cun not speak with ae muc h oer tr.inty oil Mury us on Susan, out it 

would not a ppear likely thDt Mr. Wood should say tha t she wa s a daugh-

t er of 1homaa Guthrie , Jr. if t his were not the case. Can y ou do 

unythi ng to clear t hi s point up ?------L. H. lluthrie . 
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, l 
THE GUTHRIES OF MARYLAND 

By Rev. Lawrence 7t Guthrie 

The first knowledge we have of any Guthrie in the Colony 
of r aryland, is derived from the will of James Magruder of Prince 
George county, February 20th., 1676., to which James Guthrie was 
6 flitness (See 1i1aryl~nd Calendar o~ Wills, Vol. r., page 193) • 
No other trace of this James Guthrie has been found in Prince George 
county or any other part of Maryland, and no other items have been 
found in the Maryland Calendar of Wills, which relate to Guthries 
between the dates of 1635 to 1732. It is extremely doubtful if ' 
this James Guthrie remained in that colony and reared a family. There 
was a James Guthrie who was beneficiary in the will of Johm. Richardson 
of Suffock County, Mass., which was dated May 7th., 1683, in which 
he says,--"I give and bequeath unto J ames Guthrie all I have in this 
world except twenty shillings to John Harris a ring, and ten shillings 
to buy John Kyte a ring."(See Suffolk County, Mass., Probates, Vol. 
VI, page 416). A James Guthrie of Massachusetts, presumably the same 
man as the one mentioned in Richardson's will in Maryland, went to 
Ber.qmda where he became lost to us •. 

There was a family of Guthries in Somerset County, Maryland 
about the close of the second quarter of the Eighteenth Century as will 
presently be shown. But before taking up this family . it should be said 
that before the Scotch Irish migration proper set in, there were a number 
of the Ulsters Scots settled in the eastern peninsula of Maryland, where 
ships engaged in the tobacco trade found their ports of destination, and 
these Scotch Irish settlers were among the very first to form a little 
settlement of their own in America. It was _in Somerset County(then 
larger than at present) that Rehobeth, Manokin, Snow Hill, record the 
three oldes~ Presbyterian Congregations in .America, having been founded 
by Frances Makemie, the father of American Presbyterianism, and himself 
a native of Hamelton, on Lough Swilly, Ireland. His congregations were . 
made up of English and Scotch Irish settlers, Rehobeth the oldeBt being 
founded in 1683. · 

Edward Randolph writing to the Commissioners of Customs from 
Jam.es City, June 27th., 1692, gives us some information concerning 
those early scotch Irish men in Maryland, in the following reference 
to the new governor of that Colony. 

11 1 hear he (the Go;,ernor) has continued Major to bee ye Navall 
orr1~er in s omerset Coty on ye eastern shore, a place p~stered wth Scotch 

Irish. About 200 families have within ye 2 years arrived from Ireland 
~nd settled i n yt Coty besides some hundred family's there before. They 

ave set up a linnen Manufacture, Encouraged thereto by Co~l ?rown, 
a Scotchman one of ye Councill & by Maj 'r King another pr1nc1pall persons 
~hon ye pl a~e, who support ye Interlopers & buy up all their loading upon 
Yte1r first arrival!, & govern ye whole trade on ye eastern shore, so 
or Whereas 7 or 8 good ships from Engld did yearly trade & load ye Tobbo 
aboyt Coty I find yt in thees 3 years last past, there has not been . 
or !8 5 sh ips trading lega lly in a ll those Rivers, & nigg 30 ~ayle (s~1l) 
Vo ~c atch Irish & New Engld men ." (Extract from Records of Prince Society, 

1 · 7 , Page 364) • 

I 
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Revertin~ to the Guthries of Somerset County, Maryland, we ve . the bare mention of the following;-- "In Post Company commanded ha captain Peter_ Bayard, Colonial Militia 1740-1748, (among others) ~~gh .Guttery, private." (See Maryland Historaical Magazine. Vol.6, page 59) • 

nA li~t of soldiers commanded by Captain Adam Spencer, in 
174s, ( inter alia ) Joshua Guttery, Elijah Guttery, Philip Guttery, Moses Guttery, - Somerse\ ? C.qunty." (Maryland Hist. Ma gazine, Vol. 6, page 194) • 

Hugh Guttery .is mentioned in another place and seems to have served about 17·18, the same time a s the other Gutterys did. 

/2/ 

Strangely enough there is not a single Guthrie will or an Ad.ministration on a Guthrie !state recorded among the prerogative wills of the Land Commissioners Office, at Annapolis, Maryland, which includes copies of all wills and probates in Mary land, fromthe earliest. on record to l???. 

Under the name of "-Brummel," in Old Maryland Families, in Plan 2, it is stated,--"Robert Brummel owned land in Dorchester County, Marylanl called 'Guthrie's Choice.''' Thus the presence of a Guthrie at an early date is _indicated in that county. 
According to tradition and som.e records there were several Guthries who left Maryland before the Revolution. Among these were those who settled in Cumberland County, Va., some these going to Buckingham County, Va. and others to Halifax Coutj.ty, Va., from whense younger memhers of the family went into North Carolina. 
In the Rev·olutionary War the following Guthries enlisted in Uaryland. 

In Rawling' s Regiment of Maryland Troops ,-·"W.ll.:lliam Guthrey, Private 6 months March 2nd. 1779". "William Guthry, Lieutenant, February 19th, 1779. n {Maryland Historical Society Archives. Vol. 18, Page 1161. 

The United states Pension Bureau, Washington, D. c., gives the following relating to one t1John Guthrey tor Guthry) enlisted in Maryland in March 1777 and se~ved as a private in Captain O'Hara's Company, Maryland Troops until 1780 when he was_tran~ferre~ to Capt~in Benjarnin Bigg's Company, colonel John Gibson s Regiment, Virginia Troops, and was discharged July 26 , 1783. ~e was al~owed a ?,ension upon his application executed May 8, 1818 ~h1le resident of aest Fallfield township , Chester County, Pa. age sixty-five years. 
In 1820 he stated tha t his wife was dead, (her name not ;tated), and referred to his four children, James, Anne, Betsy, and 2ane. The youngest was over twaaty years of age. He di~u No!ember 4, 1820 in Augusta County, va. at the home of his son James. 

11 
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The foregoing gives grounds for several surmises. Was this the Johb. Guthrie who was defendant in the following auit,--•Judgmenta,- April, 1795. William Guthrie Vs. John Guthrie ejectment, .l!'ebruary 1792. Involves deed from Beverly to Stuart, November 25, 1751. (See Chalkey's Abstracts of the Records of Augu~ta County, Virginia, Vol. 11, page 2~) 

. Again was this John Guthrie one of the Maryland Guthries or was he from Chester County, Pa. and merely incidentally enlisted in the service from !laryland? W~ cannot be sure as to this point. Dr. James A. Guthrie ,of Philadelphia mantained that there was a connection between the Guthries of New Castle Co., Delaware which incl udea tho·se of Cheater County, Pa., and those of the South. lie said, "They were related to the Virginia branch. J.E.B. Stuart, of Virginia, the Confederate general of cavalry, my father said was hie 2nd cousin.• The inference is that there was a connection between the Guthries of l4aryland and those of Chester County, l?a., and also those of Augusta County, Virginia. :But we know that William Guthrie of Aug.usta County who brought suit for ejec.tment against John Guthrie, was the son of an immigrant, John Guthrie who settled on the Octarora Where it forDBthe boundary line between Chester County, and Lancaster aouniy • Fa. and that the said John lived on the ChestJr:·~county side of the · Octarora. 

There appears to have been quite an exodus of Guthries from Karyland before the Revolut-ion. Probably the fact tp.at at that time all dissenters were taxed to support the established Church of the Colony, ·had something to do with their leaving. Maryland was strongly Roman Catholic and this may have had some influence, but the most potent influence was the great trend of migl"ation to the westwarll. The oall of the •Regions beyond• was felt everywhere and it swept the old colonists t·rom their moorings to be carried westward with the tides of on coming immigrants. 

After the War of the Revolution the only knowledge which we have of Guthries in Maryland is that given in the census of 1790 which shows in--
Anne Arundell ao., Md. 
Francis Rawlings Guthrie, whose ramily consisted o~ three_free white males over 16 years including the head, two tree white males under 16, five white females including wife; no slaves. 
Baltimore County, 14.d. . William Guttery, whose family consisted of one free 11h1te male over 16 years, {the head of the family) two free white males under 16, two white females, (including wife); no slaves. 
Worcester Co., Md. (formed from Somerset cro., in 1740) Guthery, James, whose 'family consisted of one free white male (head) over 16 years, one free white male under 16, three white females (including w11·e) and four slaves. 

/ 22. 
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Gut~ery, Nellie, whose :family consisted or one t·ree white male 
over 16 years, one free white male under 16, one white t"ema1.e, no slaves. 

Guthery, Capt. William, whose family consisted of one free white ma1e over 16 years (head) tW0 'White males under 16, three white females (including wife); no slaves. 

Guthery, William, Jr. whose family consisted of one free white male over 16 years, one vbite male under 16, two white females, and three slaves. 

These names are giYen. although it is impossible to give their . lines of descent, Because they show the presence ot· Guthries in Jfaryland at the time of the census. The closing years of that century saw many of these leave for the west. 

THE TREKING ROUTE. 
Pioneer home seekers usually traveled in caravans consisting of related families and near neighbors. · These-caravans were guided through the wilderness by skilled scou~s. and men bearing arms were ever on the outlook to forestall an attack from ambushed Indians. The camps at night were carefU.lly selected and sentries remained on the guard through the watches of the night. 

The earliest movement . from the Atlantic seaboard inland was usually directed by large land holders who had secured extensive grants of land :from the Crown and weie extremely desirous to secure the settlement of their holdings by energetic and enterprising home builders. They oft'ered every inducement to such to cast their lot with them and frequently personally dire~ted the caravans. 
From the eastern seaboard the early pioneer traveling westward, traversed by easy grades the low-lying lands of the coast, and moving up the 1easurly watercourses of the coastal Plain, would observe that the land was gradually becoming more rolling and at length a hill country appeal"s, and the traveler had reached the :famous "Fall Line" where the ri vere oaac-ade from the plateau which lies east of the Blue Ridge mountains to the Ooattal Plain. 

. The probabilities are that the Guth~ie homeseekers moving lnland from the counties of Maryland, which lie in the lower eastern peninsula, crossed the Chesapeake at about the mouth of the Potomac and traversing the Coastal Plain in a southwesterly direction crossed the Rappahannock, the Mattapony, !he Pamunky and other streams and reached the Uames River at about the site or Richmond and f~llowing up this river for forty or :fifty miles eettled in the James valley in northern Cumberland Co., Va. 

l23 
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In reaching Cumberland County, Va. they had traveled a distance 
of one hundred and fifty miles or more, the last third of which 
was up the James valley and across the plateau. In going up the 
valley ,the forest had changed somewhat in character and the air 
grown cooler. On to the set hardly visible t"rom Cumberland 
oounty, yet not l'ar away the Blue Ridge Mountains 11t·t their 
miijty blue outlines against the horizon. 

Cumberland County, Va. at the time the :first Guthries 
arrived there, (we judge this to have been between 1765 and 1775) . 
was a frontier country. It served as a home for the :families for 
a generation at least although the impression must not be concluded 
that it was the only point from which still further westward 
moV'ement of these Guthri es took place. From Cumberland Co., Va. 
some Guthriea moved on weatward into the adjoining county of 
Buckingham, and southward to Halifax County and on into North 
Carolina. - Halifax county probably had other Guthries besiqes 
those originating in Maryland. There may have been some from 
King and Queen County, Va. and perhaps some who had come up the 

SiatliiifllJOOtnah and _ across the divide, traveling from sou~hern 
Pennsylvania; but it is certain that a part of the early Guthries 
in Halifax C.o., Va. were connected with those· of Cumberland County, 
Va. Soiµe of the Cumberland County . Guthries must have at a later 
date gone on up the James int.o Botetcourt and Bath Co unties, Va. 
where descendants were to be found abou~ the close of the Eighteenth 
Gentry. 

From western and central Virginia. two main routes of travel 
led to the west and south west. The pi~neere might cross the 
divide between the jamee and the Great Kanawha and follow down 
the latter to its confluence with the Ohio and on into the 
"Northwest Territory", now Kentucky, or they could move up 
the valley of Virginia to Tennessee and the southwest. 

It is not fe'asable to pursue the various courses followed 
by the Guthrie emigrants after leaving the old fJ·olonial territories, 
but suffice to say that in the United States, Guthries are to be 
found in the various states from as many various poi~ts of origin. 
north, south, east and west. 

CUMBERLAND COUNTY, VIRGINIA. 

Before the Revolutionary War, Alexander and Bernard Guthrie 
wer e livi ng in Cumberland County, Va., e.s they are credited to 
that county in Military records of that war. How many other 
Guthries there were.in Cumberland at that time we do not know. 
The tradition of some ot· the Cumberland County, Va. 1 Guthrie a 
1a that · their ancestor or ancestors came from Maryland. For this 
reason, e.nd because there is nothing to indicate to the contrary, 
it ie presum:edd that no Guthries t"_rom King and Queen County. 
Virginia settled in Cumberland, although some of these were 
at one time to be found at Richmond, Va. 
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The following from Virginia Nilitia in the Revolution bV McAllister, page 198. eumberland County, va. ' Bernard Gµttery, F. L. s. Aug. 24, 1778, Under 11. Woodson. Alexander Guttery, Co., S. Aug. 25, 177- Vice J. Burton. 
Un~ortunately the ~en~us of Virginia for 1790 was aestroyed in Washington by t he Br1 tt1ah during the War of 1812. Virginia had retained no duplicate• but she hs.d local censuses taken some years previously. The following is taken f'rom the enumeration of Cumberland Co., Va. of the year 1782. Guthery, Alexander, 10 whites, 12 blacks. 

Guttery, Bernard, 10 whites, 2 blacks. 
Guttery, Henry, 3 whites, I blacks. Guttery, Thomas, 2 whites, 2 blacks. Guttery, William, 4 mites, 6 blac-ks.· 

The notic-eabl~ larger families of alexander and Bernard Guthrie would indicate that they were older men than the others. In fact some of the otheIS may have been sons of' one or the other of them. 

The enumeration of Cu~berland County ~n 1784 shows the following: Guthery, Alexander, 7 whites, one dwelling, two other buildings. 
Guthery, Bernard, 10 whites, one dwelling. · Guthery, Henry, 4 whi tee, one dwelling, one other building. Guthery, William, ? whites, one dwelling, five other buildings. 

It will be noticed that several changes are shown in the later list, Thomas Guttery is missing altogether: evidently had 11emoved from the county in the interval between the two enumerations and it may be that he is identical vri th the Thomas Guthrie found in Fauquier County, Virginia in 1792. 

Of Hugh Guttery, Joshua Guttery, Elijah Guttery, Phillip Guttery and Moses Guttery, who were soldiers in 1748 in the Colonial Ware, nothing is known. Some or all of them fflJY have been the fathers of the Y..a ryland Guthries of the Revoluti_on. 
Not~ing further will be given on John Guthrie, Revolutionary War soldier from Maryland. Nor have we sufficient information to trac e any other of t he Maryland Guthries who were in the war. 
The descendants of Alexander and Bernard Guthrie o:f Cumberland Co., Va. have not been traced. 

The descende,nts of Henry Guthrie o:f Cumberland Co•, Va. he.ve not been traced, but those of William have been, and will Presently be mentioned again. 
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THOMAS '9tnmRIE_ HIS ANTECEDENTS AND DECENDANTS 

According t~ tradition Thomae Guthrie was the eon~ of a Jamee Guthrie who married a Miss Rues1e. This Jamee Guthrie has not 
been singled out from among the many Jamee Guthries of those 
times. Whether this James was an immigrant is unknown as is 
aia,o the place where he resided. Considerable search has been 
made to diaC'over fa.a-ts concerning him. He does not appear to have been of the Family of Guthriea which located in King and 
~ueen Co., _Va. 1650-1660, nor of the ~uthries of Delaware or 
Pennsylvania of the Scotch Irish settlements in western Virginia. 
About n the only place from which. he c. ould have come is Maryland. 
Two James Guthries are known to have lived in Maryland about the 
time of the Revolution. The first was a James Guthrie, who left_ 
the vicinity of Baltimore, for North Carolina a few years before the Revolution, and the other, the Jamee Guthrie who was living 
as given above , in Wore eater Co.• Md. in 1790. 

It is claimed that the Jamee in question waa Scotch Irish, 
e.nd if not an immigrant he was doubtless a son or grandson of the Guthrie who first came to Somerset County, Maryland. 

Tradition has 1 t that Thomas Guthrie had three brothers, James, Jr., John ·and the third either a William or Robert Guthrie. There was a Robert Guthrie, living in F.rederick County, 14d. at 
the outbreak of th~ Revolution but as he was on the route between Pennayl vania and the Shenandoah Valley, he was likely one o.f the 
Pennsylvania Guthries, who located temporarily in Karyle.nd. We 
know that this Robert Guthrie lived later in Rockbridge County, Virginia. It is more than likely that the tlitrd _brother of Thoma.a 

/2,I:, 

wae William Guthrie of Cumberland Co •• Va. The John Guthrie who was a soldier in the Revolution, and lived afterwards in Chester Co., 
Pa .• may have be en the brother said by tradition to have gone to 
Pennsylvania though tradition gave James as the one. The ~amee who went t N rth Carolina may have been the brother who went 
there acco~di~ to tradition. It is impossible to accurately 
explain the mo~ements of these Guthries in any other way that 
Will accord even as well with tradition ae the above does. 
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SKETCH OF TENNESSEE 
AND 

MISSOURI GUTHRIES 
BY 

REV. A. W. GUTHRIE. 

James Guthrie ( I think hie first name was Jamee), 
emigrated from the north of Ireland to America before the 
revolution and aettled near Baltimore. He was then prob-
ably fifty years or age and had a wire and several child-
ren, though he waa not married until late in lite. He al.so 
had aeveral. children born in Maryland, one of them, Robert 
Guthrie, my father, born on the ~bird 4&1' of November, 1770, 
and an older son, James. These were the sons in the family. 
There were six or seven daughters whom I never saw. whose 
namea I have often doubtless heard, and of the men they 
married. Being the tenth child of my father's family, and 
his relatives so widely scattered, and the facilities for 
cOJ11Dunication so poor and uncertain, I never heard much 
about them. I remember that one of the girls married a 
llc1l1llan who lived in Tennessee so utheaat of Nashville sixty 
years ago. Another one married a Burnett and removed to 
Kissouri,- the southeast part of the st•te. I preeume both 
raised families of youngsters. The only one of the girls 
·I can remember now was named Polly, and she married a 
Snodgrass and moved to Illinois near Shawneetown in the 
Ohio hills. 

The family moved to North Carolina shortly before or 
early in the Revolutionary war and settled near Hillsboro. That, 
at least, was their trading point, and I have often. heard my 
father talk about hearing the cannon all day long at Guilford 
Courthouse, in the battle between aornwalllia and Greene. 
He, of course, was then eleven years old. Hewwaa raised 
on a farm and endured all privation, both mentally and 
Phya1cally ,af a sparsely settled frontier country. In 1790 
he married a Miss Mary Smith, three years younger than himself, or Whose ancestry I know nothing only I have heard her 
aay With apparent pride that she was full blooded Scotch. 
They removed in a few years to Greenville, East Tennessee, 
and after a year went on to Sumner County, in middle 
~enneesee, near where Gallatin now is; then into Rob~rtson 

0unty, and back again into the western part of Sumner 
County a mile and a half east of the Louisville and Nash-
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,-111e road, a great thoroughfare in those days and 
dividing line between those counties- and two ~nd one-
half' miles north east ot" Tyreea Springe on this road and 
seven miles south of the Kentucky line. 

My parents were simple, Plain, 1naustr1oue, con-
scentious people; poor in the world's goods (they oarried 
all . their goods.over the mountains on a couple or 11tt.le 
ponies) yet raised a large family (fiYa sons and 

1
1x 

daughters) and gave them aa good education as the 
country at that time a:t·rorded. Religiously their procliv-
ities were Presbyterian. How could they be otherwise? In 
the opening of what is known as the great reviva.l of .1800 
under the preaching of Rev. Jamee McGready they were 
brought to Christ and became members of the Ridge 'Con-
gregation under the pastorate of Re·v William McGee. Pas-

tor and people adhered to the revival party during all the 
later bitter conflict that followed. My father was one of 
the young men, as they were called, who were encouraged 
and authorized by the presbytery to hold meetings ~to ex-
hort and encourage and instruct the people in the good 
wor~when called on by higher churc~ courta, in common, to 
submit to their examination 1n order to test their qual-
ifications, when they all calmly and decidedly refused on 
the ground that the presbytery and no higher court, la11d iJc...,_ 
right to judge of these qualifications; whereupon they were 
forbidden further to exercise their gifts any further in 
this line. This is given as an instance of Scotch firm-
ness. After the Cumberland presbyterian church was or-
ganized, February 4, 1810 and about 1814, he became a 
candidate for the ministry in the new organization 
and .under many difficulties and embarrassments he labored 
to prepare himself for the responsible work and in 1819 
was ordained to the whole work of the 1osper ministry. He 
still labored on the farm and labored through the week 
but preached on Sunday, besides spe~ding much time in 
Summer and fall attending camp meetings. which in those 
days were so popular and did so much good. 

In 1830 a m.qpber . of hie children removed to 11!.is_souri, 
B.lld he followed them there in 1831, and settled in Char-
i ton County• west of the Cha.ri ton river, t'i ve mile a north-
east of Kettesville, ~here on the virgin soil with 
luxuriant grass and with careful, industrious habits he 
Proe:pered 1'1nely in raising stock in a small way. Ria 
lunge were never strong. He was now over sixty. They 
becarue ao weak that he could only talk to the people a few 
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minutes in a conversational tone. Thie he often did. 
His house was the preachers home. It was the church where 
those new settlers met to worship; the hospitable habita-
tion of the child:en and neighbore{ the gathering place 
for the community, where plenty crowned the board. He was 
10ved and reepected _by ali, and he is held in remembrance 
bY many to the present day. My mother was a fit companion 
for such a man, of more than ordinary mental ability 
devoted! pious, earnest and sincere in the discharge'or 
her duties in all the relations of life. She was a shin-
ing light in the church,,. and earnest worker. Often have 
I ~een her in religious times pass through the audience 
and speak to each one, saint or sinner, and shake their 
hands "!'1thca. kind solemn admonition and warning, or en-
couraging. as she thought the case required and told. Its . 
influence was felt and many will rise up and . call her 
blessed in a future day. In the summer of 1843 it was 
discovered that my father's health was failing, growing 
more feeote. In September he had an occasional chill. He 
kept up and did more or less work every day. The day be-
fore he died I spent with him. He was most cheerful and 
talked on ordinary topics as usual. He said that he did 
not expect to live long; that he was ready; that all his 
trust was in his Dear Redeemer; that he lf&-8 . j uet waiting · 
the will of the Lord. In short, he spoke: of death as he 
would of an ordinary necessary b~siness, dependent as to 
time and will of another. I then left. The next morning, 
about ten o •0100.k 1 e. messenger came for me. In haste I 
went and found him in a congestive chill. He could not 
epealt and died in about an hour. This was near the last . 
of September. Mother remained on the farm with some orphan 
grandchildren until September 1846 when she was taken with 
pheumonia and being old and feeble, ehe lived only a few 
days. Sh~ bore her afflictions patiently and resignedly 
and died in the assured hope of a glorious immortality. I 
want to eay here that the family record is lost and that 
I have not lived near the other members of the family for 
more than forty years and have seen oll.e of them only oc-
caeionally and therefore I am entirely dependent upon 
memory for dates in most cases. 

Annie the oldest, was born in North Carolina in 1991. 
She married William Burney of Robertson c·oQnty. Tennessee• 
He was a good citizen, and had influen?e in hie community, 
and held some important official posi t1 one in his county• 
Annie was a good woman. devotedly pious from early li~e: 
eonecientious in the discharge of duties in the relation 
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of life. To this couple were born e_everal children,-
bOYB - no daughters. The elaeet. Stanford Guthrie Burney 
,re.s born April 16, 1814. nth him I was intimately as- • 
8001ated in boyhood. Our near relationship, our houeea 
being only three miles apar·t - a short distance in those 
days - threw the families much together. He and I were 80 
near the erune age we attended the same old style country 
echool. We each worked on his father's farm in summer. 
He was jovial. lively. jocular and full of fun, yet withal 
fond of books, and at thirteen years old I suppose the . 
best ··scholar in ec-hool of any age. I have never forgotten 
the last time I saw him before leaving Tennessee for 
Kiesouri. I was passing a little academy in Sumer County 
taught by a young man, Hamilton Parke; tJ).ere "Stan. 11 as we 
usually called him, was ·under a tree grubbing out the les-
son in the latin reader. He expressed a determination to 
be dducated. And ttwhat will you make of your self, then,• 
I asked. 11·Time enough to think ot· that." was the reply. 
It was due to Hamilton Parka to say he became soon after 
this a aumberland Presbyterian minister and spent a long 
and useful life as a teacher and preacher of the gospel, 
chiefly in west Tennessee. Not long after this Stanford 
embraced the religion of Christ and joined the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church. He became a candidate for the gos-
pel ministry under dare of Frazie.r Presbytery; passed 
suc-cessfull.y through trials required and was licensed or 
ordained. In the meanwhile, by eloquen~e and power in the 
pUlpit. he had established a . wide and enviable reputation. 
yet he realized that there was yet fields of scientifie 
an·d literary lore that he had not yet explored. With a 
popularity and influence in the church of his choice, 
eecond to none of his age, he entere~ Cumberland College 
at Princeton, Kentucky. where he had for instructors such 
men as Dr. F. R. C.ossitt, and Dr. Richard Beard,. where he 
continued until he gradu~ted about _l840. Soon after this 
he married a Miss Grey of Princeton, Kentucky. I leave 
out any further notice of hie family, but you must know 
that he settled at Oxford, Mississippi. then a new country, 
and by hie energy he established the church of his choice 
on as firm a basis as any of the leading churches of the 
Place, - of' which one of hie sons-in-law is now pastor. 
He also was probably the principal in getting up and ea-
tabliehing .the Union Female. College of which he was for 
?Dany .yeare principal. . In short, he did as much to make . " 
Oxford what she claims to be, "The Athens of the Southwest 
ae any one else. Some years ago on the death of Dr. Rich-
ard Beard, professor of Systematic Theology, Dr. Burney 
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"8,S chosen hia aueceseor, l'lhich place he now fills, e.nd al-
though seventy-five years old, he doea a vast amolmt of 
~ental labor to the acceptance of students, by whom he 11 
higblY esteemed. Perhaps no man has done so much to shape 
the policy of the church on different and del i cate measures 
as Dr. Burney. This is apparent by referring to the minutes 
of the General Assembly (Cumberland Presbyterian}. From 
year to year his name appears, and generally as chairman 
on committees having these delica:te questions in charge, 
and the work is to the general eatiefaction. He is like-
wise the author of some theological works and is yet pre-
paring more. 

The- second son{ of William Burney and .Anm Guthrie Burney 
was Karrie Locky Burney. I aleo was very intimately associated 
with him. He was ·somewhat different in mental constitution 
and habits. At s~hool he made fair progress. On the farm he 
was full or energy; up early, stirring out the negro boys, 
seeing the slaves in the •field• giving· directions and orders 
in such a manner thatt though a mere boy. he we.a usually 
obeyed and also respected and liked by the slaves~ He 
especially lovea to drive the four horse wagon and team; 
when only ten or eleven years old he would take a hogshead 
of tobacco, eometimee two, to Nashville, twenty-rive milea 
away, all alone. He married qui't-e young, I thin~. before 
he was eighteen, and settled in Kontsomery Gounty, where 
he has li•ed ever since. He became a church member pretty 
early in• life. I think. After he was married and had sev-
eral children, he felt that it was his duty to preach, 
applied to presbytery and was received, passed the tria.is 
and was ordained, al though he never roee to the p~si tion 
in the church at large occupied by his older brother, he 
~a regarded as a good and usef'trl man~ I never knew his 
WJ.!e, never knew her hame. She, I have understood, waa a 
good woman and a devoted Christian. They had· several 
children, all of whom, I learn, are dee.a, a.a ~s also the 
•other. Two of their grand-daughters are all that remain. 
and their name i a not Eurney. 

or the third son of thie family, I bow little and 
cannot now -recall hie name• 

Of the fourth son, Eli Burney, personally I know 
nothing. but I understand that he was ot· literary turn 
~d devoted his time to teach, was a good example of a . 
d riet1an man and a good 1netruotor in the class room. He 
ied some years ago. 

13 I 
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Xow I give the names of my brothers and sisters in 
the ~rder of their birth1 Jamee s. Guthrie, born about 
~?95! Andrew Harvey Guthrie, 1797; Robert Wesley Guthrie, . 
1799, Eli Guthrie, 1801; Eetey Guthrie, 1803; Sarah Guthrie, 
1805; Harriett Guthrie, 1809; Jane Guthrie 1811· Allen 
Washington Guthrie, November 26, 1813; Nan~y Ker; Guthrie, 
April 1816. ~e oldest, James, was raised, as all were, 
on a farm not of mueh fertile soil but heavily timbered, 
10w brushy, clayey land; where, as the witness told the 
lawyer, when urged to give the value df a piece of land 
in oontroversy,_f~nally said, "Well, I suppose it is about 
worth the grubbing~• "Very well, said the lawyer, "llow 
what is it worth to grub it?• "Well, I think it is about 
worth the lend.• James worked on it in summer and went 
to scheol in the winter when not engaged in grubbing and 
received such an education as those schools ·afforded. He 
left his father's employment, with hie consent when about 
seventeen years old to make hia own f'ortune i, He was r ·ond 
of horses and though he aras · Tery near sighted, he was con-
sidered an excellent judge ef horses. He would fee1 :a 
horse all over, every joint .and every muscle. He got a 
wagon and four horse team and turned teamster. In this 
he succeeded too, and was working up slowly, and . I have 
heard surely, whe~ he found that it was his d~ty to "let 
the dead bury their dead• while he went t ,o preach the 
Kingdom of God. He was brought up in the ministry by the 
Baahville Presbytery, ordained about 1819 or 1820. Ky 
first recollection of him is as a preaeher and alm·ost al.I 
of his after life 1-. was his chief work. He had • logical 
mind. a warm heart, earnest and. fearless 1n presenting 
gospel truth as he understood it; a etrong physiaal aon-
stitution and a v.oiae 1i•e a trumpet~ He preached exten-
sively in every division of the state of Te~nessee and in 
182'7 or 1828 went ta Alabama as a missionary, where he . 
preached extensively and moved and settled in Elyton. After 
this he went as a missionary to Mis.eiesippi and spent a 
Year or more. He :f'inally removed to Te·xas where he spent 
the remainder of his life in the same work. He had been 
subjected to frequent attacks of pleurisy. Some tim~ later 
abac-eeses formed in his side whio-h resulted in a running 
sore, yet he continued his 'WOrk and was probably two . 
hundred miles from home when he was compelled to atop. He 
went to the home of Dr. J'amee Wills, two o:t· whose brothers 
had married two oo·f t [anuu,•.-! _' listers, where he lay a number 
or weeks and finaliy died in 1853. His wi:f'e died 
time previous. r · kept up a correspondence with hie eon 
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Robert Burnes Guthrie •until it waa broken up by the war. 
After the war I never learned their addreaa. There were 
t1VO or three daughters. He came to Jliseour1 in 1841 and 
preached sever~l times near Keytesville on the Sabbath. He 
preached one time when a large number was out from town and 
the country around. I was out at my own appointment and on 
my return I was told of the impression made on hie hearer• 
by my brother's sermon. A young lawyer, a ~ollege graduate 
of stro1gmentali ty, was delighted. He aaid 1 t waa the 
first sermon he had heard in a long time in old Belle Let-
ters style with divisions and subdivisions each tak,nfi.te 
proper place and all joined and fitted in ita proper 1>1ace 
and moulded into one syatematie and harmonious whole. (Again 
I refer to H. Beards Sketches, sam~ eerie•~ 

The second son, .Andrew H. • had the uaual.i training un-
til he arrived at manhood, when he served an apprenticeship 
at what in those days was called cabinet making. He opened 
a shop a.t hie father's and conducted the business for several 
years until he moved. His f .irst wit'e was Ki.as Peggy Kirkpatric~, 
the daughter of Rev. Hugh Kirkpatri~k. She only lived about 
ten yeare and left him with several children. I remember 
the name of the eldest, John. He then married Mias Jane 
Kirkpatrick, daughter of .James Kirkpatrick, first cousin 
to his former wife. He left, I am informed, a large 
family. After his first marriage he settled on a farm 
Qn Drake· Qreekr. near Bethel meeting house and camp ground. 
He was a trader and was al ways ready to buy, sell or swap 
enytbing he had. He once wen~ to Gallatin to court riding 
a good horse. He made four trades and came home riding 
the same horse be rede away on in the morning and with 
fifty dollars in his poc-ket. This was not _ al.ways ·the case, 
generally the reverse. He went to Nashville and engaged 
1n the livery business. Final.ly he settled on a fann •n 
Buffalo River in Perry eounty. He had muah trouble in the war and did not live long after ite close. He was a member 
of the U-umberland Presbyterian Church and a ruling elder. 

With Robert Wesley, though little, I was very intimate. 1 waa, 1n my childhood, as far back aa memory goes, more 
attached to him than any of the broth~rs and he seemed te 
~•c1procate the attachment. we kept up a correspondence. 
b 8 entered his brother's cabinet shop and ,J.earned the tradt ut at about twenty years of age he married. His wife ta 
:ame was Nancy Foster. Her parents were good people. oneet and devoted Christians. Rev. David Foster of Ili-
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inois wa• her brother. Hie father-in-law sold his farm on 
iong time to him, he obligating himself to take care of 
them as long aa they lived. It was like Jacob serving 
r,aban for hie wives, but he made it. Be lived and there 
he died on Dry Fork of Station Camp Creek eight or nlne 
~11es northeast of Gallatin; - juat adjoining the land at 
Old Dry Fork Creek meeting house and camp ground. They 
had three children. Jlary, the eldeet, ne never married. 
Sb* is now more than seventy years ot age 11•1ng w1 th her 
younger sister. 

William, who was born after I left that country, le 
said to have been a Pro.m1sing youth, devotedly relig14ua 
and preparing fer the miniatry _at Cumberland University 
nth the_hopee of graduating with high honors in a few 
weeks, when hefts stricken with acute cerebal disease 
and died 1n· a tew day a. Wesley•• third and last daughter 
concluded to change her relation without changing her name 
by marying her second cousin,--------Guthrie, a grandson 
of my Uncle Jamee. Their grandfathers rire firet cousins 
and their tathere were cousins. They had several children. 
One daughter married several years ago, about seventeen. 
Yesley was a Christian ·theoretically and prac-ticall.y. He 
loTed his church. He loved more, Christ and Kia Cause. 
He loved the race ot mankind. He read hie Bible and church 
paper, what, I know not, but he was well posted and abreast 
of the timea in church enterprises. As a ~orrespondent he . 
wrote a very good letter. The only criticism was his . 
phonetic spelling. 

Eli Guthrie was raised on the farm and was always re-
garded as an extra good hand. He also possessed more 
mechanical skill than any other member of the family. With-
out serving any apprenticeship and with little instruction 
he waa a fair cabinet workman, house earpenter and wagon 
maker or wheelwright, .and could construct any instrument 
Dlade of wood used on t -he farm. He at about twenty-one . 
Years of age, having previously become a ch~rch member, 
Placed himself under· the care or Nashville ~resbytery and 
in due courses was licensed and ordained to . preaah the gos-
pe1 or Christ. In hie eourse of preparation for this w~rk 
ie attended for a time and • actademy in the eastern part of 

8
Utrrner C~unty. I know he was regarded aa a good English 

t0h.olar. In preaching he was methodioa1 and logical in 
ehe body of hie discourse. And in the application he was 
a.meet• pathetic and often forcibly dramat~c.-. He abounded 
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in illustrations, some of . them peculiarly forcible and 
drawn from actuai fact with which often hie hearers were 
familiar. !•11 give an instanca: He was preaching. His 
theme wa~, The Service of God tt. He illu atrated the eerv-
1Q8 of God by ~he duties_ of a servant to his master. If 
he was a good servant and his master was pleased with him 
h.e would not part w1 th him for any money• but if he was • 
otherwise, aurlt~-end disobedient• laz-y a~d trifling, his 
master wo·ul~ admonish him, warn him, tell him what the 
oonsequen~ee would be if he did not do better. It all 
did iio:;.:._ .ood, however, he would sell him a.ad send him to 
Louisiana, and now ein·ner if you do not do better than 
you have be_en . doing, He will send you to a \etter climate 
than Louisiana. Kie being taken away in the prime of 11:fe 
in his thirt~-••venth year has always been to me a myster-
ious providence, but doubtless it is all right. We know 
not why, but will know ~ereafter. In February or Vs.rch. 
18SO, he married Mias Eliza Oaldwell of Dixon County, Tenn~ 
eeeee~ Her father was an old and prominent citizen and 
several times represented hie county in the legislature. 
In the month of May following hie marriage he came to 
Missouri proapecting for a location in a new country; sel-
ected the place in Chariton crounty two milee northeast of 
where Keyteis-ville now 1s ., on which he afterwards settled 
and liYed for a number of yeara. On his return about the 
first of August, from his representation of the county. 
hie brother-in~law, George Wills, l4at·thew Wille, and 
Thomas Culberson, all determined to come wi-th him and set-
tle in llissouri. It was also determined that your grand-
fathe~ should move next fall, and that I and my aiater 
Jane should come with Eli and assist in making preparations 
to receive. the old people which we did according to agree-
ment. We arrived on the ground on the sixth day or Oct-
ober out in the wilderness. There were then about fifteen 
families . bet-ween Chari ton River and Muscle Fork from Key-
tesville north about twelve miles. Every day we could hear 
the craeke of the Indian rifles when they (the Indiana) 
were hunting, although we n~ver saw any of them. We went 
to work immediately to get shelter for winter and also 
to supply present necessities. Before night we had a 
board tree cut. and boards made and Eli had also purchased 
a beer for 14.50 that weighed not mor~ than t'ite hundred 
Pounds. In two •eeks we had a large log cabin, big enough 
to have· held the whole caravan. about thirty in all, 
llal"JDl.y Closed, with a good- smooth puncheon floor. stink 
and clay chiJDliey with backs and j ams --.made of clay 
large enough to take in a fourth cord of wood with scaly 
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bark•hi~kory in abundance all around it. In the meanwhile the boys had all made their selections and before. cold ,reather, each family had a cabin or their own warmly en-0108ed in the eanie style, . exo~pt George Wills, who rented a farm that had a good warm house~ Game was abundant and in a short time the boys had all learned how to kill it. we had plenty of venison, plenty of turkeyi the greatest difficu·lty was norn. It was cheap enough when and were 
it could be had at all, but we had to haul it fit'teen m11es. Eli bought sufficient quantity abo~t that diab.nce from home in Bowling Green bottom. Before he got ready to haul 1 t. what · ia to thia day appke of as the ltbig snow" fell on the twenty ninth of December that same year. It qa so d·eep and drifted so bad on the prairie that it was impossible to run a wagon. ~e went to work and built ;hat was called there for a -number of years a prairie schooner, and fixed 1 t for four horses and j ut,t set hia. wagon bed on it. lie would start from home in the morning at daylight and go what was called sixteen miles, get in 
his load of about forty bushels of corn and come b·ack three milea to the house of a friend, and next morning he would start as early and generally get home after dark. ~other difficulty was he could never follow the· aan:ie,•;pad on ae-~ount of the drifting of' the anow • . To give ~Y the kind of man be was, I will give you thie: He was coming home one intensely celd day the snow was flying and drifting· when he got intb a drift and awamped 1downlwhen he left them and went and examined the drift' ahead and found it wae a long time before he could get out Of it. He had an axe with him that was all the show of ·a shovel. He went to work with tbe aae and shoveled the road out which ·re-
quired several hours' •ard work. He then went baak to hie team wh.ieh was sweating when he left them but they 
were now all drawn up and shivering with cold in the snow. 
He then took hie whip and warmed them up and drove oi"f. 
Thia is the way we got our corn. 

In the spring of 1834, he purchased a large tract partially improved on a part of which the town of De.Witt in crarrol County is lo~ated and moved to 1t. He ~fter-wa.rds sold the town traet, Eli ha.ving re-••rved lots, including the beet o• hiB improveme~ts, but . not the farm. He also establieh~d a ferry on ,the Miasouri Ri•er, anf old fashioned flat beat run by ~ara. and hired a man by the name of ](cMahon to take charge of it. On the l?th ot December 1837 was a very cold day and the 1Qe was running pretty he~vy all day, still the ferryman cross-
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ed several times. Between sundown and dark ne oame t ·o tnis {north) side w~ th ae·veral passengers but he li·yed 
00 the south side with no neighbor near. The ice was run-ning heavier than it had been. Eli met him at the river and told him he must not try to go ~aok. He (the ferryman) said his Wife and children were there al.one with no neigh-
bor near and he must · go back. Eli c.all.ed two hands and told them to go with him and g1ve-Ja1m the aavantage of the current in •making ~h1s landing. In the meantime a little sickly boy of sixteen wanted to go. over to •h1s father•a 
and -he went in the bo~t. Ey this time it was dart. no moon, but bright starl1·ght. They went and .. took the boat up river aa agreed. llac turned into the river and the men came back home walking over the high bluff and ceuld hear 
him paddling and occasio·nall.y _ could get a glimpse of him. and all seemed to go well.. .At last they heard Kao cry exultingly.- They eame and told Eli, he was in the hovae romping with hi~ children, that )(ac had landed and was 
all rtpt. A few m_inutes a:rter Mac·• a voice was heard away 
down the river almo·st at this · aid~. They were on a snag a mile below town and two miles be1ow where they took the river and right in the heavy current not ~more than sixty-five yards from the north shore. The news apread -rapiElly ans . in a few minutes the men of the village .and a few rrom the ceuntry araund were assembled on the bank. One senti-ment animated all. "They must }le got eff •" and none seemed to doubt that it could be done readily and easily. A skiff conetruc-ted to carry twelve men was &'t hand and Eli and several others got 1n it and run down opposite the sn$g 
without · diffieul ty. Perhaps -:r1tty . men were by thia t.ime assembled on the baDk, but all were _10th to go. He · said he would go and · called for volunteers; ne , wanted two--to go 
With him, and . to show them that he tl,lougbt there was n.o d,anger. he rowed near_ the snag then turned and oame bacrk &gain. He wanted one or two to go w1 th him te keep the ice away. as he aould not row and keep the iaeeany too. A Kr. Smith. a merchant, and a »r. Barnes, a young.· man, agreed to go. They rowed out and struck a curren.t bel.ow the snag but the current was too strong and the 1oe too thick. They tnnnedd back and run up and struck the current above the· snag and run down by it and aa they passed the anag they threw their rope on the bow of the skiff to Jlac. he. poor fellow. as long as he lived took the blame to himself. He jerked the rope too suadenly instead of 1ett~ng it ease around With the eurrent turned the boat on its side a nd 
tilled it nearly full w1 th water·. As a consequence 1 t be-
gan to sink immedi at.ely. Barne_s jumped out and swam to 
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shore but the boat was &till too heavy with Eli and :u:r. Smith in and it went down. Barnes landed a full quarter of a mile below; he was found there by the men on the bank nearly neck deep in water holding on to a limb. But :. -· one of the three got out, that was Barnes. Eli and Smith were drowned. llac told them that they had done all they could do, tbat they ( Vac and the boy 11hose name was Harrie) were doomed, to make no further attempt to get them off. But 
the crowd still increased and eve·ry one t:ba1t CJ8lll8 said that th•Y could be got off and that they must be got off. They sent up to Miami and _got a ferry boat and put it in charge of fi•e of the best ferrymen •1 that country. They ran the boat without any trouble down stream, passing near the snag but could not manage to stop. Just below the snag they lost their presence of ·mind. dropped their oare anq declared they were lost. But they took up courage and their oara and made a landing three quarters of a mile below. This was after sun ·µp on the next morning. About ten o•c1ock, Jlac died and soon after fell off the snag into the river and noated down stream and waa never found. The reason, doubtless, that •a~ died so soon was that he got wet up to 
his knees and f'i,a,z;e stiff. That little weakly boy lived three days and nights, just about seventy-two hours on that snag-. They first t -ried to get a rope to him in this \98.y: Take a 11111a1i eord and tie a pieae of lead to the end of it and throw it beyond him so that it would fall aeroas the snag and he would pic-k 1 t up. :But while he was pioking it up the ice would jatn down on it . and would aut it into,, the cord slacking as a matter of course. At last they g·ot one · stretahed to him and they were jubilant and t~ought they WOUld get a ro~e out to him • . Abbot Hancoak, anl old preaoher, waa holding the cord and they brought him$& rope and he was tying them together and let the cord drop and they could not get another out to him •. All the circumstances show that they were panic stricken because the loss of life. The boy got very hungry and thirsty with water right under him. They would take a cord and tie a biscuit and a piece ot lead on the end and throw 1 t and reed him that WS¥: and for water he would take the soft part or inside of a bis-cuit and tie it on a string and let it down in the water and then when it was full he would take it up and suck it. The third night just after dark he complained of being · •leepy and at nine O'clock they heard a splash in the 'Water and heard him cry ttI have fallen off~" They walked along and talked to him 1 and when he was in the water or on a Piece of ioe he would tell them so. He floated d0wn about • hundred yards and c·r1ed out, •I am b!9tween two cakes of 
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1oe and aannot get out. The river was blocking below and 
the water of course was rising. lie begged them ear-
nestly and piteously if they could not help him. but no 
one could venture. It was so dark that they could not see 
him. Next morning at daylight they o-ould Just see his 
bead ab:out the water. o. it was a piteous aightl They 
oould jast see his head with ice frozen all around it and 
hiB eyes turned in the direction to .where the oompany stood. 
On the following day they ventured on the ice and brought 
him out. the only one of the four whose ~ody wae rectvered. 
Every exert-ion waa made to recover the bodies of the other• 
but they were never found. Barnes aaid that the laat thing 
Eli said was, 1The Lord have . mercy on us t • The 1aat time 
I heard him preach, it was at Synod at Booneville, and I 
thought it was one of the best sermons that Iner heard 
him prea~h. His llhole &Dul. ct seemed to be in it. Some half 
dozen had agreed to come over to this side to stay all 
night. Their Horses were on this side ex~ept mine. Ky 
horse was on the south side. We waited until we were 
satisfied that we had to take the next boat or be left on 
the other aide. We had to leave before he closed hie ser-
mon. but the report was that his close was very powerful 
and ef'fect1Te. Ihave ever regretted that I did not stay 
and hear it out. His widow administered en hia estate and 
when the administration was settled she was appointed 
curator and guardian. She was a business woman and a good 
woman, too. and she had the assistance of Alfred Oaldwe11. 
her brother, who was a traiiad business man. She had a 
great deal of trouble with the uormons who came there and 
bought out the town, all e:mept her property, and but for 
her brother. who 110Uld al1'8.Y8 head them off, they would 
have gotten hers too. Alfred was a good fellow, and lost 
hie life at the battle 0f' Toas, N •. Kex., in the Mexican 
War. 

Eli had three children. The oldest was Robert, a ·pert 
Prollliaing boy, but rather weakly. He died at about eight 
Years old• the doctor said with consumption. The second 
waa a boy. His name was William. In some respects the 
~oat extraordinary boy I ever knew. He wae afflicted from 
a child with white swelling in one of his nips and for 
time 1t was thought he would die soon. But he got better 
and had tolerable good health, but was lame and always 
;ent on cr•tches. He was very studious and. espeoially 0nd of mathematics and astronomy. When not more than 
~o~rteen years old, I saw his book in which he was applying 
a hemati~e to astronomy. An old gentleman in the neigh-
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borhood had taken pains to give him a start, and after 
taking some lessons in drawing he went on w1 th it by him-
self• In that book he had the drawing of every eclipse or 
the sun and moon up to th~ year 1900. Then, not being 
satisfied with what he had done 1 he was going back. At 
about seventeen his mother sent him to Masonic aollege at 
Lexington. He was said to be doing finely there, but be-
fore the firstyyear was out he died with. congestive chills. 

The third child was Mary, who was a sprightly girl. 
Her mother sent her to a female eohool at Carrollton 
where she is said to have done well. While quite young 
she married Dr. Perkins, and after some years she died 
leaving a boy and a girl. The daughter married some years 
ago and lives out from Linneus. The father Of the boy 
trained him to work ·in a drug store and he made a good 
clerk, but some years ago he took "Old Greely" advice and 
went to grow up with the country and I do not know where 
he is. 

Re·f er to :Memoirs of deceased C-umberland Presbyterian 
:Ministers of Missouri" 1 by R. a. Ewing, Board of l'ubli~a-
tion, Nashville, Tennessee. Eli •s· wife left :Missouri about 
the time ihe war commenced and died while away. 

Betsy Guthrie, was afflieted with rheumatism from 
childhood and it afflieted one of her ankles so that she 
was lame all of her life, yet she had energy, and notwith-
standing her lameness she did a great deal of work. She 
married George Wills. of Robertson County, Tennessee, about 
1824. He was raised on a farm and followed the bueineas 
through life. She died in the spring of 1836, leaving four 
children, James, Margaret, Letha and Settie. James lived 
single blessedness until nearly fifty years old When he 
married a woman whom r never saw, and whose name I have 
forgotten. he died suddenly with some congestive disease 
a few days after hie marriage. l[argaret married James 
Gardner of Chariton County who be~ame in after years quite 
Prominent in the country as a farmer and a general business 
tnan. She died about 1870, leaving the following children: 
Bettie, who married a Mr. Brooks and moved to the state 
of Orgeon; Nannie. who married Sam Staples; Fannie, who 
married another Brooks, and now 11Tes in the same neigh-
borhood where she was raised; Pocahontas, who married a third Brooks; and the remarkable fa~t was that all these 
men being Brooks, neither of them were related• 
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Pocahontas died in less than a year after .she was married. 1eaving no children, George was a laborer, he married, 
but I do not remember who. Tabitha, married a German 
farmer. She died a year or two ago leaving one little 
girl whose name I do not know. Bettie, died before she 
was grown. Letha was married twice. I don't remember 
the firsthusband•s name. He lived only a short time. 
She had a son born after hie father's death, who is now in 
Linn County, I think. She atterwa.rds married Lloyd Cash. 
~Y him she had several children, all or whom are dead. 
Letha died after living with Cash several years. 

Sarah Guthrie, married Thomas Culbertson, who was 
raised near Springfield, Robertson County, Tennessee. He was a f~rmer and a great hunter. He was one of the most 
successful deer killers I ever knew. He loved it and was more certain to kill a deer if it was running than if it 
waa--standing still. He had a little mare that he trained 
to the business. When he saw a deer crossing the country 
that mare would turn and run her best to intercept it~ 
When he thought he was near enough he would drop \he 
bridle reins and she would stop instantiy, and he declared 
would hold her breath until the gun fired and he would 
seldom f'ail to secure the game. They had two children 
Kary and James, by name. He {Thomas) died after a few · 
years. 

James, married and went to Oregon. Mary married 
John Findley, and after a time they went to St. Charles 
County. Missouri, where he was raised and he and his old-est son lost their lives in the war. He left two other sons. She married again and her husband died in a t·ew 
years. She arid two sons are there yet and I heard doing 
well farming. 

After living a widow a numb~r of years Sarah married 
Abram .Cash, a widower and clever- good man, old hardshell 
Baptist, with a large family. They lived quietly and 
hapily together for several years. He wa~ a farmer, very fond or stock and naturally had a good deal of self o·on-fidenoe, and although getting old believed he_could manage 
a Wild team better than any of his boys. During the 
war in cold winter weather he started out with a team of raw mules and in going down a hill they 1fomehow dr~ged 
him over the foregate of the wagon and he fell on the double tree and got tangled in the harness and they drag-ged him a hundred yards or more over rough frozen ground 
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an'd he died in a few hours. Sarah died in a few years 
atterwardr. 

Harriet Guthrie, married Matthew Wills, a brother or 
George Wills. They settled in Robertson County, Tenn-
essee, near his fathers. But in a rew years he moved to 
IUesouri as noted above : He was a good man, a devout 
Christianmsnd a dandidate for the ministry. He was af-
flicted for ee·veral years. Shortly after he was married 
1 number of them were cradling oat·a near Tyree Springs 
on the divide between Oumberls.nd River and Red River. 
The ridge broke off toward Cumberland River very abruptly 
the hills were very ate_ep and long and in the holiowa 
were the coldest kind of springs, cold aa ice water. 
They wanted water and they went aown in the hollow to rest 
and get water. He drank what he wanted and lay down on 
the ground. In a few minutes a pain struck him under the 
right shoulder blade, whic~ :t·o11owed him to hi'a graie. 
He left four children: l4artha, Sarah, Robert, Hodge and 
Eliza. After living !n widowhood for several yeare ehe 
married frank Mosa, and old virginian; who had been a 
wiaower for a time. He was a clever man and a good citizen 
~nd exaellent farmer and pretty well to do generally, a 
genuine tuckahoe rrom the Eastern Coast. He only l1Ted 
two or three years after they were married. It waa for-
tunate for her financially. After his death she married 
a llr. Abram Cash, who was the h&aband of Sarah Guthrie 
before she died, she being dead at the time of the mar~ 
r1age. After C'ash 's death a few years later she died and 
we.a laid by the S'ide of Cash. Martha married :Marrou Cash, 
a son of Uncle Abram. She had several children, .all. or 
died young, and n9t many years after she died. Her hus-
band was a good clever 'man. Sarah married William Chraae 
a native of aopehhagen, Denmark, and came with his fathers 
fam11y to this country when . quite youhg~ He was a farmer 
but a restless rambling fellow 1Vho has never lived long at 
any Place. H'e has been to Texas, bac~ to Mis sour1, and 
a number or years ago he went to texas for the second 
tillle and has 11ved in a number o:t· p.laoes in that state 
~nd Yet he managed to make a living for a very large 
18Jnily~ I do not suppose he has be~ome wealthy. They. 
k Presume, have raised about a dozen children, of whom I 
ffinow little. Robert Rodge was born about Oct-ober .18, 1829. 
de lived with his mother and worked on the farm~ In those 
Paya there were no white school houses dotted over the 
trairiea. He learned to read and spell at home. I think 
hat about all the schooling he e~er had was about three 
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months and I was his teacher in a little !og school house 
with a dirt floor and a wide open stiok and clay fire-pla~e. He studied arithmetio most of the time and I 
thought then and believe yet he had one or the •·best mathe-
matiaal mi~de I ever knew. After I went to Andrew county 
he ceeame a member of the church and a candidate for the 
ministry and was lieoensed to preaoh. In the •meantime 
he married l41ea Sarah Breeze, and settled in Chariton 
county west of the Muscle Fork and in a rew years too•k 
Texas feve.r and went to Texas, but I believe never un-
10aded their wagon. And at·te.r traveling around ror some · 
time came back totma.riton County, and soon moved to · 
Kacon County, and settled near wb.ene Love Lake now is~ He 
preached all over Macon and adjoining counties and a~-
quired a good degree of popularity and achieved equal 
succeas. In ~bout 1876, he moved to Washington territory, 
where he lived until his death, July 18, 1889. He had 
eleven children, seven living, four dead, date of birth 
and death ot· dead ones not known. Tb.ecliving children 
are: Kelis J., born September 7. 1851, and married J.B. 
Cooding, present county clerk .of Maoon County J.Ueaouri • 
before her father went to lla.shington Territory; William J. 
Wills, born September 7, 1854; Robert E. Wills born Heb-
ruary 18, 1859; Ella Wills, born December 11; 1860 and 
married a Mr. Wilson; Jennie Wills, born September 18 1 1862; Macks. Wills, born Deeember 28, 1867; Liz~ie Wille, born June 1, 1869. The deceased ones are,. llelvina H. Wills, 
'BhomaiuJfa W!ll8 1.-. ·j J. E. Sharp Wills• Mary L. WlUs, date 
of birth and death unknown. 

Eliza married when quite young. James Cash~ another 
son:.: of A. Cash, and they nave lived I think, eJ.l their 
married life on her mother's farm and have raised about 
a-dozen children. Some of the children live near their 
mother, but the greater number of them are. scattered from 
here to the Pacific- and from the Gulf of Mexic·o to the 
British Isles. 

Jane Guthrie c·ame with us as noted above, to Mis-
souri in 1830. I~ 1832 she married James rrap~er, and Eng-
lishman, raised and trained in a cotton fa~tory ; Re came 
to Missouri and when they were married was clerking in a 
general store and after he was married engaged in t·arming 
and followed it the rest of his life. He was a good man, 
really a converted me.n, I believe, but ot' a very unfor-
tunate temperament and disposition, and at thiB time or 
life being upwards of thirty years o~d, the entire change 
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of business and 'the labor ot· improving a. ~arm, 1 t oould 
not be expected that he would have euooe•ded, nor did he 
ever learn to manage well. They made a living but he died 
insolvent. She died, however, before he did and all their 
children except one died young and they were laid in the 
aemetry, five children and two old people side by side. 
The remaining child, who was a girl, lived with the relatives 
sometimes with one family and sometimes with another until 
she 1f8.B about thirty-five years old. The last plaoe where 
she lived a.mong them was with .lJaniel c·u1bertson, when 
Aunt Iannie was declining and Daniela aaya that she was 
the beet girl he ever knew. She then married a gentleman 
from Carroll aounty, whose name I do not remember and· 
lived there with him until the last twelve or eighteen 
~onths. She died leaving a babe, a little girl. Her 
husband ie said to be a good clever man• ·but I do not re-
member hie name. · 

Allen Wae·hington Guthrie, comes in here. 
Nannie Guthrie came to Missouri with her mother and 

father in 1831, and 1832 or 1853, Daniel Culbertson, e. 
brother of Thomae Culbertson, came out here 1n August or 
·September, and the next spring he and Nannie married. 
They settled in the neighborhood and improved three places 
but -they are all within tw;, miles of each other. He has 
all the time been an industrious hard working man. He 1& · 
yet, although nearly eighty years old, remarkably epright-
ly for a man of hie age, straight as an arrow on foot or 
on horseback, and although he has plenty -of money to do 
him until he dies will work just as long as he can lift 
a hoe. Ht is universally reepecte.d by all ai tiaens. .He 
is the banker of the neighborhood on · a small scale. 
Nannie died about 1882, and was beloved and re.apeeted by 
all her at1quaintances •. Both were, end are d evoutedly 
pious. The living children are: Robert. who was raised 
on his fathers farl'!'! and grew up to be · a ·very industrious 
man. He married James Cash's daughter and died with some 
lingering disease about 1883-4 leaving some little pro-
perty. His widow married a widower from Carroll Vounty. 
whose name I do not know and they lived in DeWitt or near 
there. He ie f2rvorable spoken o:r as a good man and 
citizen. Robert's c·hildren are all ot· age. Benton Cul-
bertson administered on the estate, and I presume has 
. settled and paid them off. · · 

Yrancis Culbertson. married a man named Owens, who 
was a farmer and a man of' some enterprise . and energy and 
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80me~ t prominent in the community. Owens died shortly 
after the close of the war leaving her with four children. 
three oY whom are living. The one tha t is dead, had mar-
ried and left one child. The oldest daughter married Ben 
Ford, a cleYer good man, but she died in a few years leav-
ing one little boy and Ford ie married again. 

Jane Culbertson married Newton Cash, another eon of 
Abe.Cash. They settled on land given him by his father. 
eighty acres of fine prairie. They are both indu s trious. 
saving and economical people; they have that eighty all in 
~ultivation with a good house and an excellent barn. He 
has bought farms and timber lands and white oak hills end 
has plenty of money. 

Benton's father gave him forty ~cres of land before he 
married and he built a house on it which was suffieient at 
the time. He put all the forty acres in cultivation and 
worked along on it for several years but eaid that he 
found out that he- could get along very slowly _on forty 
acres and he c.ommenced trading and buying cattle and feed-
ing and selling them. A few ,yeare ago when ~attle were 
high he made money fast; he got eighty acres additional on 
the prairie, most of which had never been vultivated and 
it is fine lend, too. He also secured land in the timber. 
I suppose he has the best :f~rm in the neighborhood. A few 
years ago he said he was going to quit the stock business. 
The reason was that stock were d eel ining and it would not 
pay. For several years after that he did not bJTf any stock 
at all. One year ago he was just · going into i t again and 
has done well enough, I suppose, and this f'all will ,buy 
more. He and his partner are now engaged in selling churns. 
Hie wife was a Miss Davis. Her father and mother were born 
and raised in England. She has industry, energy and enter-
prise. They have seven children and B.ent·_ eaya ~:ut}ley:-a.:e, all 
boys but six. 

Bett i e Culbertson married James Moorman and they live 
on Uncle Daniel's farm, he living with them. When Nannie 
died, Daniel told them he wanted them to aome and take 
c».a,rge of the place and that he would live with them as 
long as he lived, end they accepted his proposition. They 
are making a good living. They have four children, all. 
boys but three. 

My father's brother James, older than he by four or 
five years, born in Ireland, came with the reet to Maryland 
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and thence to North Carolina; married Jane Smith, a young-
er sister of my mother• He came with his family from North 
Carolina to Tennessee shortly arter my father came. They 
finally settled within a mile of each other in Sumner 
county, Tennessee, he wae a farmer and so were all hie 
boys. I can remember four boys and ·three g1rla1 I think 
these were all the children that grew up. With these I 
was of course intimate for we attended the same schdol. 

Uncle James• oldest eon's name not remembered. In the 
war of 1812. he had just about arrived at military age. 
My father was drafted to go to the Creek war. Thie young 
man generously proposed to take hie place, saying: "You 
have a large ramily, and if you are killed your family 
will suffer and I have nobody but myself, and it would 
not matter so much if I should get killed.• It was ar-
ranged and he was accepted on condition that my father 
take hie place and run the risk of the. next draft. He went. 
He was not killed in battle but died of a lingering disease 
in camp ln the hospital. My father, according to the 
arrangement, took hie place and was again drafted. He waa 
not well at the time. He reported at the place of rendea-
voue, perhaps twenty miles from home, was there honorably 
discharge.d. The cause 01:· his discharge., was unfitness for 
service. This ~all happen~d before I was born, but I have 
often heard my parents talk about 1 t and they evide.ntly 
had a very tender place in their hearts for that boy. 

Robert marr1ed a Mies :Motherall, of Wilson County, 
Tennessee, and .settled on . .Dry Fork near Dry Fork Churoh 
and cramp meeting ground. They raised a pretty large family. 
They were steady, industrious people. Their oldest son 
married my brother Wesley's second daughter. They yet 
live on the farm his father gave ~hem adjoining brother 
Wesley's farm. Robert and his son were and are prominent 
citizens and elders in the church. I have little or no 
knowledge of the others of this family. 

t Joseph married a lady whose name I have forgotten, in 
he eastern part of Sumner County. He . settled on a farm 

near his father's and disposed of it in a few years and 
moved contrary to the usual custom and located some where 
in the Cumberland Mountain country. Since then I know 
nothing of him. 

William H. was raised on his father's farm 8.Ild was rather 
~ecu11ar in his disposition, of a noble, generous nature, 
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fond of fun and amusement. Pretty early in life he became 
a church member and placed himself under the care of the 
presbytery as a candidate for the ministry and commenced 
a couree of study preparatory to the work. He and I attended 
for a time th7 same school and studied English grammar to-
gether, h.e being about tw,ei:ity and I about eleven. He, I 
think, was a moderately ia1r student. I remember in cor-
recting fal~e syntax he used to bother the teacher by slip-
ping the key fro~ him and hiding it some where. He was very 
1arge and weighed at that.time upwards of two hundred 
pounds, yet not burdened with flesh. but was remarkably 
active and could jump further and run faster than any boy 
on the play ground. Foot racing was a very common game 
then and he so far outstripped any other that no one would 
run with him unlese he would aarry weight, and many a ride 
have I had on hie shoulders when he was racing. In due 
time he was ordained to the work of the ministry and be-
came quite prominent as a preacher in middle and west 
Tennessee. · After the war he moved across the 14.ississippi 
into arutheast Missouri where he lived 1'or a time and 
moved west to Howell County• Jlissouri • where he died a :t'ew 
months later. He was married - twice and I never knew either 
of his wives. In corresponding w;th him after the wa~ was 
over, I learned that ·he had several children; that hie 
oldest son was a captain in the u. S. Army and was through 
the whole scrape and had re·turned and was engaged in the 
mercantile business. I was never associated with him in 
the ministry, but I am told by those who knew him well that 
he was an earnest and successful preacher. 

Andrew H. labored on the fuim in summer and went to 
school in the winter. He was a pretty large boy at eigh-
tean. According to the law at eighteen every young man had 
to muster. The first ti~e that he appeared on the muster 
ground hie companions needed a first lieutenant and he was 
almost by force dragged out as a candidate and was unani-
mously elected. He was a bashful, diffident, silent boy 
as I ever saw. He took interest in it, however, and was 
from time to time promoted by elec~ion until he became 
colonel of the regiment and yet never was called into ac-
tive service. He was remarkable for his quiet firmness 
llhen in command on the muster fieJ.d, never menaced or 
threatened with disgrace or punishment~ but would quietly 
detail a squad to take any noisy or u~ruly man to the 
guard. I have more than once heard his company co:rmnended 
by the colonel as the most orderly and best drilled of the 
regiment. He lived a quiet reputable life as a Christian 
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and ei~izen on hie father's farm. The last account I had . from him ~s in 18'76 •. He was old. decrepit and with a large frame hea!ily lad~n with flesh, not expected to live long. He was twice married. but of his family and wives I know nothing·. 

Eunice married George Latimer, a son of a neighboring farmer from Connecticut in the fall of 1830. Shortly after they were married the entire Latimer family moved to Cherry Grove. now Abbington, Illinois, where she died some years after leaving several children. Her husband married again and the last I heard was still living there. The Latimer's were. and I suppose are, very prominent Cumberland Presby-terians. The other girle, Martha and Lorena, were little chaps when I last saw them. I believe they both afterward . married, but of them or their husbands I can say nothing farther.· 

I have done the beet I could with my impaired and im-perfe~t memory. epeaking of matters that transp~red_so long ago, but I have tried as far as possible to do Justice to all and state reliable faats. I hope it may be a pleasure and a benefit to all surviving relatives and friends of the family. 

Written by Rev. A. W. Guthrie, father ~f Ben Eli Guthrie and grandfather of Robert A. Guthrie of llacon, Mo. -----Re~eived December 23rd, 1922.------L. R. G. 
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THIS IliDEN'?URB aade the 29th day ot June in tbe year ot 
our Lord one thouaand aeven hundred and. ninety ·two between John 

James of the Oounty of 8tatford and Sta.ta ot Virg·l •nia, of the 

one part and Thomae Ou'thrle ot· the County ot J'auquier and State 
. . 

atoreaa,id of the other part WITDSBETH that th:e eaid John Jaltlee 

tor and in oonaiclel'att·on he~e1n atier mentioned to be paid him 

bJ the a.aid Thomae Guth~ie, · hatlt srante-4 and to tan let and by · 
> • 

these preaent·a doth grant• let and to laJ'Jll let unto the aaid 

Tµoma, Guthrie a · certain pi•oe or parael: of lam lying in the 

County ot ·i'auquS.er ... afoi--e•aid BBGIDING at a white oak on Rocky 

Run the beginning oom•r of'· Carter• tract running thence B 3; 
W 2;0 pol.ea to two -white oaks '.o·orner to Benjamin Weeta Lot, 

thence 'With hie line S 11 W 249 to • enuall b.ox oak 1n ·Hackley'a 

line, N 79 B 196 pole& to the be.sinniq CONTAINING one hundred 

and r-on7 eight acree and all houaes, bu1ld1nga, woed1, we.ya, 

wateu., waurooureea,· profit•• oomo41tiea. hereditaments and 

appurtenanoea whateot"Yer to the said premleea· belonging or- in 

anywise appertaining TO HAVE AND ·To HOLD the one hundred 

& torty eight aorea of land with the appurtenancea unto the said 

Thomae Guthrie for and dUr ing the natual life of himself the 

ea1d Thomas Guthrie, and tor and during the life ot_ Mildred 

Guthrie, hie wite, and during the lite of John Guthrie eon of 

laid Thoma, Guthrie and th• said Tbomaa- Guthrie doth here;qy 

covenant and agree to and with •the e•aid John Jamee to pay him · 

the eaid John Jamee or to his lleiz·e or aasigne, yearly and ev117 

1·. 
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11ar at or upon the thirty tiret 4ay ot December the annual 

rent of •i~ pounds ten ahilling1 ourrent money of Virginia 
arid the quitrenta and taxes, that ehall during the add term 
become due on the ea 14 one hundred and forty eight acrea ., and to 

plant an orchare ot one hundred apple treea, and keep t~• eame 

well fe?M?ed in ~nd. in good condition and repair together with 

the plantatiQn during the continuance ot this Lease, and not. make 
&JJ1 unneoeeauy waate of timber· by selling the timber or ot~ :nriee. 

And the said John Jamea tor Aiaaelf hie heira Exeoutore and 

administrators doth hereby oovenant that the said ThomaaOuthrie 

heira or aaeigna llhall during the Term atoreaf 4 pe,/f'ably and 

quietly have. hold and posae•• and enJoy the above grante.d 
premises with the app~rtenanoee without the let, trouble, hindrance 
or molestation of him the aaid John Jamea or ot bis heira or. 
aaaigna o~ of -any other pereon claiming or pretending to claim 
under t)lp or any ot them., pro:~14ed alway a that the said 

Guthrie hie heirs or aseigna ·do on their pard punotuall.y . con:g,17 

with the Oovenont a herein before expresaed. In witneaa whereof 
the 19.!d John ,Tame• hath hereunto eet his hand & eeal the dq 

& Year first above written. 

Signed• sealed & delivered in 
the preaenoe ~t: 

Peter Wigginton 
Bnja Weet 
William Wigginton 

John Jamee L,s. 

At a Court held for Fauquier County the 24th day of 
September 1792. Thie Indenture wa e proved to be the act and 
deed ot the aaid John Jamee, by the oaths of Peter Wigginton. 
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William Wigginton and BenJamin Weat witneeeee th•r1to and 
ordered to bl recorded . Te1te1 H. Brooke. c.o. 

A copy• 'tte a.ta a ( 81gne4) T. I. Bartenetein 

Deed l3ook 11 page 2 

22 Al)r il, 1921. 

Clerk. 



GUTH~IE. 

i!dS lJU'fHRll, the anoester of the Guthrie famil.3 of the oonooooheague ValleJ, ~Western si let,eern Pennsylvania, was born ~coording to tradition preserved by aome of hied•-sc111ciants~ e.1 ther M County Londonderry or County Donegal, Ireland; his father or his grandfather having been aotive in the defense of DerrJ, when that oitJ was besieged bJ the ar1113 of King James 11, in 1689. /:i> The first mention of his name in Cumberland Valley 
that has beeD found, was in 1763, when he was a taxable in Hamilton Township, Cumberland, now Franklin county, Penn. lhere he first &ettled in Hamilton, is not definitely fixed, but it was probably on land for which David Guthrie obtained order of survey in right of George Reynolds, in 1748. Later he obtained other lands on or near Back Creek, in the Northwestern part of the township, which he sold to William lloOamieh.; James Guthrie, and the McCamiahea..J William and hie two sons, Jamee and John, were all sold1ers in Captain Joseph Armetrongs Company, which was organized for the defense of the border after Braddock' a defeat in 1766. Thua it will be seen that he was in the same neigbborhood aa the Armatrongs, the Ramseys, the McDowells, ~• Dixons, the Campbells and the Hollid93a. All of these were noteworthy families at the base of Mount Parnell, in wHat is now Peters__, St.Thomae and Hamilton townships, Frariklin Co. Pa'it{Members of some of these families intermarried with the Guthrie&. How long James Guthrie lived in Hami l ton township ie un-oertain, but he moved west of the Alleghanies, before Bedford county was created in 1771, and was in Westmoreland county 1n 1783. That he was still living there in 1790 ie proved by the fact that •1th his wife, Jean, he exeouted a release to Robert Peebles, an inn-keeper in Chambersburg, for lands tn Hamilton township, in which he desoribet as of Westmoreland. 1 t appears from another instrument on record in the office of the recorder of deeds for Franklin County, 
1;nnaylvania, that he obtained an .order of surveJ, June 3rd, f63 for land in Hamilton township, 72 acres and 100 perches, 0 Which was resurveyed to Michael Heckman, Sept.11,1822. • The Heckman Farm was part of the McCamish track, some of hich became the Ramsey land. Another part of this Guthrie ~aod containing 40 acres and 134 perches was resurveyed to 
0 ~niel Soleberger. June 10th ,1805. It ie 'probable that all 
0 this land was taken up bs Jamee Guthrie when he first 
0~ 9 to the Oonooooheague ValleJ, the orders of survey being p. aioed only when he was oontemplating removal to western vt\Day 1 Vania. 
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Th.a; he actually removed is shown by tho faot th at both 
h• and his son Js.mee • •ere amone- the earliest settlers and -
iaod-ownere ln Mt.Pleaaact township, now in Westnoreland ~ 
,heD it was still a part of Bedford County. 

All th1B reoeiTeB additional ~trength from the ooin-
oidence, that when James Guthrie went to Western Penn1ylvan1a1 membera --0 :f the two f ·amiliea with whioh hie sons, Wtlliam and 
James• becamaa oonnect-e dOJ>..V.uIDa.rrisger--tb e Oarnpbells and the 
Barra----we-&t w 1th him.<'.11'LF:Guthr1e( "waa oommiaaioned a 
Justioe of the Peace for Weatmoreland County, June 11,1777 ,a_ 
and sgain Februar.v 27, 1783. It was probabl.v hie son, Jamee <l:!.. 
,ho was appointed sheriff of Westmoreland Count1, Bovember 9th, 

· 118~ • Guthrie was married to Jennett, or Jean Culbertson, 
da; g ter of "Iri~" Samuel Culbertson, of Culbertson's Row 
in what 18 now Franklin Count_y. 

- ISSUE, 

1. Jamee Guthrie, of whom presen.tly, 
2, itllia.rn Guthrie, 11 

" 
3, John Guthrie-, ., " " 
4. Archibald Guthrie of whom belo~, 6, Hettie Guthrie, married Faul Marrow. of whom presentlJ. 

/~ 'f 
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The Early Guthrie Family 
of The CUmberland Valley. 

The early Guthrie Family ot the Cumberland Valley 11 
involved in a great deal ot obscurity, so that it is 
impossible to differentiate them satistactorily. Three 
G'bt)lries were among the pioneers:-- David, William and James. They were either three brothers, or David was the father and William and James were hie sons. 

DAVID GUTHRIE, presumptive father or brother of William 
and James Guthrie, obtained an order ot survey March 25th 1748, 
!or land in Hamilton township, Lancaster, afterward Cwnberland, 
and Franklin county, Pennsylvania, in right of George Reynolds. 

WILLIAM GUTHRIE, presumptive son or brother of David Guthrie, above, was a tzxable in Lurgan township, Cumberland, now Franklin county, Pennsylvania. It is probable that he ha• sons, William John and Robert. 

WILLIAM GUTHRIE, presumptive son ot William~ above, was born in 1?45 and die~ in westmor~land county, Pa. Aug. 1st 1829. Re enlisted in captain William Alexander•• compaJly of ·the 7th 
Regiment Pennsylvania Line, Kay 28th 1iJ7 and served until 17~1. 

JOHN GUTHRIE, Brother of William, above, enlisted in Capt. Joseph Erwin'a company of the 8th. Regiment Pennsylvania Line in 1'1'16 and was missing after battle of Long Island, August 2?th. l '776. 

ROBERT GUTHRIE, presumptive brother of John,above, died February 26th.1826. He was probably identical with Robert Guthrie, of Carlisle, who conveyed several piecea of property in Cumberland county in 1?79. He afterwards removed to Derry township, Westmoreland county, where some of his descendants still live. He was married to Margaret Love of Ireland, They had two sons and eight daughters. 
Robert Guthrie, son of Robert, above, was living in Carlisle, in 1779 where he sold and conveyed property, probably in expectation of removing to Westmoreland county, Pa. 

\ 

John, son of Robert and Margaret (Love) Guthrie, was born in Derry township, weatmoreland County, Pa., January 21st. 1812, and died Auguet 29th. 1888. He was a Presbyterian .• He lfae married (lat.) to Abby Doty, who died June 31st. 1845, leaving one son, Doty Guthrie. He married (2nd) Kary W. Kenney, daughter · or George Kenney who settled in Westmoreland 
County near Blairsville. She died sept. 16th. 1876. They had 
no children. 
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l)Oty Guthrie, son of John and Abby (Doty) Guthrie was 
born in De~ry township, Westmoreland county, Pa. June 16th. 
1a45. .He inherited the Guthrie Homestead. He was married 
June 5th. 18?3 to Hannah R Peoples of Ligonier township, 
westmoreland county. Their children were. John born August 
1th. 18?4. Margaret E. born August 28th. 18?9 and Abby born 
April 27th 1884. 

CULBERTSON 

"mISH" SAMUEL CULBERTSON, father of Jennet, or Jean 
culbertson, wife of James Guthrie of Hamilton Township,was 
one of three brothers who emigrated from Ireland before 1734, 
sitting in what is now Franklin county, Pa., and establishing 
a settlement what they called "Culbertson's Row,• located seven 
miles North of Chambersburg, four miles from Rocky spring and 
six miles from Middle spring. The eldest of the brothers was 
Alexander Culbertson, who formed a company for the defense of 
the frontier, against the French and Indians after :Braddock's 
defeat in 1?55, and who was killed in the action at Sideling 
Hill, April 6th. 1?56. The youngest brother being Joseph who 
built a fort on \his farm as a place of refuge for his neighbors 
at :the outbzeak of the •French and Indian war" and who married· 
Kary Breckenridge, sister of Alexander Breckenridge, the 
ancestor of the Breckenridge family of Virginia and Kentucky. 
He was known aa "Irish~• Joseph," just as his brothet; was known 
as "Irish samue1•, to distinguish them from the other Josephs . 
and Samuels of the family, in their later years. "Irish Samuel•, 
serTed with the Penneyl vania Regiment i11 the French .and Indian 
war, and was sargeant-maj o.r in the Third Battalion of Pennsylvania 
Provincial Troops, under Colonel Hugh Merce~ in 1758. His 
lands adjoined those of Joseph Culbertson ·and lands claimed by 
John Neal. He. was grand-Juror at Carlisle in 162-63; supervisor 
ot the roads in Lurgan township in 1768-71. He was one ot the 
viewers to lay out a road from Shippenburg by wa.y of Herron•s 
Ford to Cessna's Gap, where the Strasburg road now crosses; 
and in l '774 with his son Robert, and brother Joseph, was one 
of five viewers appointed by Cumberland County courts to lay 
out a road from the lands of Colonel BenJ imen Chambers. He 
Was commissioned a Justice of the Peace for Letterkenny township, 
June 19th, 1777. His will was probated October 15th, 1789 and 
bore the date of October 9th, 1?89. 

He was twice married, the n$.1De of his second wife being 
Eleanor, but he had issue only by his first wife, namely;--
81~ sons, Samuel, ttohn, Robert, Joseph, Alexander and James, 
and as many daughters;-- -----:~·• who married Thoillas McKean; 
Agnes, who married Long; Martha, Joannah, wife of 
Yathew sharp; Mary and Jennet or Jean, wife of James Guthrie. 
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ARCHIBALD GUTHRIE, eon of James and Jean (Culbertson) 
outhrie, served in the 8th. Regiment, Pennsylvania Line and was killed in action August 17th. 1?79. ' 

JAMES GUTHRIE, son of James and Jean (Culbertson) Guthrie, was born in Ireland about 1742 and died in Westmoreland county, 
pennsyl vania - ----• - =------• --r"."~--.~--..,...• He went with his father to Westmorel and w1iere he was t axed for 
realestate in 1783, the first tax-list of the county that is 
accessable. He was commissioned Second Lieutenant in the 8th. 
pennsylvania Regiment under Col. Aeneas, August 9th. 1??6, and 
was active in the defense of the western Frontier under Colonel 
Richard Broadhead, 179-83. Like his father he was Justice of 
the Peace, and was appointed sheriff of Westmoreland county in 1'789. He was married (1st) to _____ Barr, daughter of Thomas 
and Janet Barr. we only know this from a chance statement that . 
she was the sister of Alexander and James Barr, and of Isabella 
Barr, wife of Colonel John Pomeroy. Late in life, he was 
married (2nd) to Martha Scott, at Chambersburg, August 30th. 1803. 

ISSUE 
l 
3 
3 
4 

BARR 
Thomas Barr, Krs. James Guthrie's father was an early settler 

on the west conococheague creek between Mathew Patton• s and Mesech James•a. When the houses and barns of Patton and James were 
destroyed November 2nd, 1755, in .~he 'firs~ Indian onslaught upon 
·the Cumberland Valley, Barr• s house waa not molested; but ·it 
was burnt in the for.r,,y of King Shingaa and Cap~in Jacobs, 
March let. 1756, and in it they consumed the dead victims o! 
their savage tury. The name 
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WILLIAM GUTHRIE 

W%lll.AM GUTHRIE, son of Jam~s and Jean (Culbertson) 
outhrie, waa born in Ireland July loyh, 1744, and died in 
Derry township, Westmoreland County, Pa., April 8th, 1807. 
He was an early emigrant to Westmoreland County, and took up 
a 1arge tract of land at the site of New Derry. He laid out 
the town. He enlisted in Captain James Carnahan•s company 
at,. Regiment, Pennsylvania Line and was mustered at Red Bank, 
New Jersey, Kay 9th. 17?7. He was married to Margaret Campbell 
daughter ot William and Janet Campbell. 

ISSUE, 
1. Alexander Guthrie, of whom below. 
2, John Guthrie, of whom below. 
3. Kargaret Guthrie, of whom below. 
4. William Campbell Guthrie, of whom presently. 
5. James Guthrie, of whom presently. 
6. Thomas Guthrie, of whom below. 
7. Mary Guthrie, of whom below. 
a. Joseph Guthrie, of whom presently. 

CAMPBELL 

JABS CAMPBELL, llrs. Guthrie• s grandfather was born in 
Scotland and died in the conococheague Valley. He was a 
Captain ~t Horse ot the Hoyse of Argyle in the Rebellion of 
1?45. After the failure of the fortunes of the Prentender 
he became a refugee and finally made his escape to America. 
He settled at the spring on the turnpike, on what is now the 
s·tate . Road . near st. Thomas, where he built the stone house 
still standing on the rocks above the spring. This was about 
1?50 the date of his deed from the Proprietoriea. 
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Ai the tlrei qen,ua of the United States, taken 
1n the 7ear 1790-~r•oord.1 1782-1785. 

lames Guthrie••and tema1e~-un1on bounty, 
south Ga.rol1D'a. 

. 
William Gut\ery-.--. male• under sixteen yeare a 

and. one temal.•, Oharleeion l»ia.\rict, at. Bartholomes 

Pariah, South Carolina. 

William Gutrie~-on• eon under 1ineen and tour · 
.tem.a1ea, Laurene County, South Carolin·a. 

I 

Thoma• Gutt•ry•-..-i male.a sixteen and up, two 

temaJ..••• AbbeYille County, South Carolina. 

Thoma• Outtery•.,aaven whitea, Halifax Ool,lnty, 

Virginla.•""1782·•178, • 

Li1t ot K. s,antiel4 
Thomaa Guttery••aeven whi tea--other buil.di:ngs 

three••no dwellinga""""Halitax County, Vi:rgin1a-·1782•1?8;. 

Thomae Guttery••itwo whitea•-two blaok1•· 

Cumberland Oo,•-Virginia, 
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Jamee Guthrie, Beq.•-.three white male,, sixteen and 
up, three malea. und~r ei~t•e~-~,o~r temales and two alavee. 
Hemp•t 1el4 township, Wt1tmoreland County, Penneyl Tania. 

Jaa. Guthri.~-one male••ona female, South Huntingdon 
townahip, Westmoreland County, P.a. 

George Guthrie••four 1'hlte male, 11Xieen and up,. 
one Whi•• male under eixteen••three temales, Huntingdon 
County, Pa,-~not returned by townehip. 

ltargaret Guthrie""•tour temalee•-Bra.ndy'Wine 
townahip••Chtutter County, Pa. 

r 

Robert. Guthery-~tllree mal:,es over sixteen, one 
female, Eastern portion ot Coµnty--Cwnberland Co., Pa. 

John G~thrie··two malee sixteen and up, two males 
under sixteen, two female.s·-Salem townahip, 'feetmoreland 

Co•• Pa. 

John Guthr1e•-two male• sbteen and up, 1ix 
tema1e1, Wheatfield town1hip, Westmoreland Co., Pa. 

John Guthery-•one male, five males under sixteen, 
three females, Waahi,ngton Co., Pa. Not returned by township. 
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John Guthrit~·•n• male, · two unde~ three 

females. Baatern portion ot County. Cumberland. ao. Pa. 

W1111am Guthrie·-one male aixt•en and up, two 

males under aixteen., three temalea. Waah-ington -township, 

Weetmoreland Co. Pa. 

Willaim Guthrie•-three males sixteen and Up, 

tour male• under sixteen, tou~ temal••• Donegal townahip, 

Weat!llOreland Co., Pa .• 

Willaim Guthry .. •one male, Gne malt under sixteen, 

one female, Charleatown Township, Ohe.ate.r County, Pa" 
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James Guthrie and Margaret Guthrie, witnesses to the will 
of John Moore, of saiem township, June 30,1810. 
westmo~eland Co.Pa. Probates, Liber 1, page 256. 

Carlisle, Pa. Marriag~s of 1st, Presbyterian Church. 

Nov.24,1789, Thomas Dodd Slid Polly Guthrie. 
Nov.30.1792,·Adain Guthrie and Mary Elton. 

April 1778, to this Court came Robert Guthrie al dSlaiearge ' s 
Gatli~i, aoae &of d~amdels<h13hrie, late ·of St.George's Hundred, 
deoeased, and asked that their brother, William Guthrie be 
appointed their guardian. Granted. 

New C~stle, Del. 

James Guthrie, named as executor in the will of Robert 
McDowell. signed Nov.8,1_779. 
Philadelphia County,Pa.Wills, Liber H, page 280. 

Records of Faggs Manor, Old London-Derry, Presbyterian Church, 
Cheater County, Pennsylvania. 
John Guther.v died Jan.29,1790, age 81 .vears and 7 months. 
Widow Guthery was born 1715. 

July 6,1798. Letters of administration on the e9tate of Adam 
Guthrie of Brandywine Township, granted to Adam Guthrie. 
~~l. 111. page 491, Chester County. Pa. 
~111. Liber R. tio.2, page 34. June 14,1811. 

o. 3, page 87. 
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Lancaster County, South Carolina. Deeds, Liber. a. page 216. 

October 2,1787, James Guthrie and Jane Guthrie, his wife of 
L&Doaster Co~ South Carolina, to Richard Wright, 194 acres 
in the Waxhaw Settlement, Lancaster County, adjoining land 
of Rob•rt Guthrie, the same being part of land which was 
granted to William Guthrie, M93 4,1771, who devised it to 
his son, the aforesaid Jamee Guthrie, 

Teste, Robert Guthrie. 

Liber B. page 70. 

Feby ,.10,1789, William Guthrie, :Planter, and Elizabeth Guthrie, 
Spinster, ·of Lancaster County, South Carolina, to William 
Spru~t, for 89 pounds, 10,6. 229 acres in Lancaster County, 
devised by William Guthrie to his wife Elizabeth and his son, 
the aforesaid William Guthrie, the Grantor. 

Bedford County, Pennsylvania. Deeds. 

Dec.7,1781, John Guthrie and Margaret his wife, of Bethel 
Township, Bedford Co.l?a. to John Moroney, etc, etc. 

Land Warrants. 

John Guthrie,1OO acres.Fifer Va.line 3 years.Apr.4,1783.Warrent 287. 
John Guthrie,1O0 acres.Private.State line 3 years,Ma,y 31,1783" 706. 
James Guthrie 200 " Sergeaat Va.State line 3 " ,Ma..v 31,1783 " 706. 
Lt.George Guthrie, 200 acres Continental line,3,years, May 1777-
1780. Warrant 840. 
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Woodford County, Kentucky, Deed Book K, page ·191. 
WHEREAS; Thomas Guthrie Sr., by deed of mortgage duly entered in reoord, Woodford County, to James Guthrie sundrie articles of property consisting of horses, cows, household furniture, etc., which deed bears date, 2nd, of April 1824, · for a consideration of the sum of one dollar, to said James Guthrie by said Thoma~-- ft Ll Guthrie conveyed in hand paid the reopt., whereof is he~ ~ aatnowl•dge of property conveyed to him as specified inrsaii mortgage and relinquished all right to same to the said Thomas Guthrie, his heirs and assigns forever. August 1824. 

James Guthrie • 
Deed of release from James Guthrie to Thomas Guthrie,Sr. 

1827-bet. Thomas Guthrie, Woodford Co. K3., Henrs Davis- on the wa.tere of Elkhorn, Pe arts mili tar.v aurve3 being a part of Ben Taylors purchase from John C.Buckner- etc. 
13th, day. August 1821. 

13th Jan.1823, between-Robe;t Campbell and Elizabeth his wife, Woodford County, Ky., l part and Thomas Guthrie Sr., same County, of the other part, Sd. Campbell and wife for considers ion of 2000 dollars to 
them in hand pd. etc.Attest. ' :e~,c;.~~m"4~ .... ~--~-

Ander on Ta3lor, 
(New Jersey) Archibald Guthrie. 

Oct.27,1811-John Guthrie Louis Palmer~ on waters of Elkhorn. adj. Adam Mont~omery- /7J 
Deed from Louis Palmer to John Guthrie ~ ·:i- V~...., 

Thomas Guthrie 
· . {!dam Montgomery, Scott Co .Ky• 

Richard Quinn 
Isaac Palmer. 
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Between Herman Bowmar let,part, 
Benjamine Guthrie 2nd.part- 16 acres. 

June 12th,1814. 

Deed from Benj.Guthrie to Moses Payne, 
June 11, 1814. 

Tobias Guthrie 
Jacob Darneal 

: Alexander Guthrie, Norbourn Guthrie, 
: Ben j. Guthrie , John Guthrie;, from 

Lew is Palmer. 

Between Thomas ~e~r Waodford Co/K.3. 
James Guthrie, Shelby Co.K9. 

1842. Feby. 15th, Waters of South Elkhorn. 

ALEXANDER GUTHRIE APPRAISMENT-

Benj. Guthrie 
Joseph A.Guthrie 
Arnold H.Guthrie 
Susan A. 
Jamee A. 

MARRIAGES-

Benjamine Guthrie: 
Catherine Ramsey 

Robert Guthrie : 
Sally Long 

John De.vis 
Minerva Guthrie 

Caleb Guthrie 
Betsey Smith 

James Guthrie 
Franeea Smith 

1842, James Guthrie sold to Thomas 
Lee and his wife, Mary, tract of 
land in Woodford Co., for $5.440. 
Land on Elkhorn both sides of beds-run, 
containing 308 acres. 

VERSAILLS, WOODFORD COUNTY, KY. 

Dec.31, 
1812. 

Oot.22,1816. 

May 16, 
1816. 

May 8, 
1817. 

March 20, 
1827. 
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, ., : ltAMES ~UT~IE~~i.ed M~ s B~asle , father 

of Ti} Gutnr1e ~ __Fauquir County, Virg1nia, who/ mart'ied 
Mildr e o rnll. · , 

KATHERINE SMITH, wife of Joel Smith, was 
Katherine Casper, daughter of Peter Capper. 

Caleb Guthrie was born April 28, 1798, in 
Woodford County, Kentucky·, was married May 8, 1817. He was 
the youngest ~ild of Thomas and Mildred Howell Guthrie, 
who emigrated Fordwyne (Fauquir) county, Virginia~in the 
Fall of 1~97. /'7 

ELIZABETH SMITH GUTHRIE, born Sept. 1, 1797, 
was the daughter of Joel and Katherine Casper Sn1ith, who 
emigrated from Culpeper County, Virginiaf. ~ the year 1794, 

The above was .written by Phobe Guthr~t. eighth child of 
Caleb Guthrie and Betsy Smith Guthrie, bc:tb Sept. 14, 1831. ' 

' THOMAS GUTHRIE is found in Fauquir Co. 
Virginia, as ~rly as June, 1792, with his wife Mildred 
and son John,(his third c~ildj 

(Fauquir Co. Va. deed book• 11, page 2) 

March 1821, Thomas ·Guthrie and Mildxed, his wife, are living 
in Woodford County, Kentucky - mention of Thomas, his second 
child., and wife Lucy. 

(Woodford Co. Ky. deed book K, page 191) 

April 1821., Thomas Guthrie sells part of . his property to L 
James Guthrie, who married Frances Smith, March 20, 1827. 
James was his fourth child. 

It is believed., Thomas Guthrie did not leav·e a will, as 
records show tn 1824, selling his property to his two 
Childred., Thomas and James. 

/bb 

I • 
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IN HANDWRITING OF ISAAC NEWTON GUTHRIE; ~ ifth child of James Guthrie and Elizabeth Gibbs_, ofe County, Kentuok..y , James being the fifth child of Thoma Guthrie and ~i ldred Hewe!! 1 a f Fauqui:nCounty, Virginia. e,.J-z:,-.,,...·A-1•-~..._ II(_, 

HY GRANDFATHER WArsCOTCH•IRISH DESCENT AND HIS NAME WAS, 

/i Thomas Guthrie and his wife Mildredn Howell, to them were born 
ten children, six _boys and four daughters, viz: 

/ Mary married John Frawer 

II ~ Thomas 

/// John 

IV Jal'IleS 

ft 

n 

n 

\J, Will·ia.m n 

VI Nancy n 

VII 
Vtl I 
If 
f 

" Betsey 

Mildred n 

Robert " 

Caleb " 

Miss Wo~d, (Lucy) 

MiSf? Tiller, 

Elizabeth Gibbs, 

Mif?B Yates, 

Richard Bridgeford, I · 

James Gibbs, (brother to ~izabeth) 
Adam Montgomery, 

Sarah Long, 
Elizabeth.Smith, (called Betweyi 



1. Mary Guthrie, first daughter and first child of Thomas 
Guthrie and Mildred Howell of_ Fauquir Co. Virginia 

born died 

married John Frawer, 

11. Thomas Guthrie, first son and s.econd child of Thomas 

Guthrie and Mildred Howell of Fauquir Co. Virginia 

born died 

married Lucy Wood 

This indenture made 14 day, Dec.1826, Thomas Guthrie,Jr., 
and Luc.v his wife. 

Edward M.Blackburn, 

Attest. 
Charlotte Guthrie 
Washington G.Robertaon. 

Thomas Guthrie, 
Lucy Guthrie,his wlfe. 



MARCH 1824 -

Indenture bet.Q Thomas Guthrie, Jr. and Lucy 
his wife, and Thomas Guthrie, Sr. of the other part, both 
of County of Woodford. 

Said Thomas Guthrie, Jr. and wife Lucy for a 
consideration of four thousand dollars, to be paid by 
said Thomas, Sr. the reopt whereof is hereby acknowledged 
by these present. 

(Woodford Co. Ky. 'Deed Book K. Page 138) 

_This indenture made first day of Maroj 1824# 
between Thomas Guthrie, Jr. and Lucy his wife of one part 
and Thomas Guthrie, Sr. 0th.er part. 

Thomas Guthrie and wife Lucy for a considera-
tion of four thousand dollars to be paid by said Thomas 
Guthrie for a piece of land on the waters of E-lkhorn, a 
part of - - - - - military survey being a part of the land 
purchased by Tbomas Guthrie, Sr. from Ben Taylor, where on 
Thomas Guthrie, Sr. now lives. Boundries - - - - - - - - -
also five feathe·r beds and furniture, one cubbard and its 
furniture, two bureaus, one case of bottles, also one 
dining taqle, one breakfaat table, eight chairs. 

Sorrel mare twelve years old, sorrel mare four 
years old, one bay horse, seven head of cattle, seventeen 
head of hogs. - · 

All kitchen furniture, also one thousand pounds 
of bacon. 

The condition of t he above conveyance is that 
if the said Thomas Guthrie, Jr. does well and truly pays 
the four notes down, payable to Thomas Guthrie, Sr. one 
date July 3, 1821, th -,. ee hundred and sixty dollars and 
sixty-two and one half cents. One dated Feby. 25, 1823, 
One Thousand five hundred dollars, first ~ay of Mar,h, 1824. 
One year after date, one thousand dollars • 

. The above conveyance is void if not to be in 
full for virtue. 

Thomas Guthrie, Jr. 
' 

MORTGAGE FROM THOMAS GUTHRIE JR. TO THOMAS GUTHRIE SR. 

Ai'RIL 1824~ 

/b1 



111. John Guthrie, second son and third child of Thomae 

Guthrie and Mildred Howell, of Fauqui i.)'Co. Virginia, 

born died 

married Miss Tiller, 

JOHN GUTHRIE TO WILLIAM RISK, SEPT. 188$. 

Said Guthrie, in consideration of one hundred and 
eighty dollars, tfact of land in Woodford county, 
Ky. bounded - - - - - - - - - etc. 

James Martin. 

On north Leestown road 

/70 



One payment of two hundred dollars to me in hand paid the recpt. thereof, I hereby acknowledge. 

/ 7 J 

1. Thomas Guthrie, Sr., of Woodford County, Kentucky, has this day sold and delivered to James Guthrie, two horses, two cows, and calves, thr ee feat her beds and fur-niture - one bureau, one sugar chest, tow tables, two chests, three ten gallon oellerettes, two pots, one oven, seven chairs, one small cupboard, , one cars-bear plow. 
I do hereby warrent the said property to said James Guthrie against clai!l'ls on order ·of my heirs or as-signs and against the claim or claims of every person or persons, whatsoever claiming said propertyt., . ...,... ! , £-r· j;{..~ ... ., ·f 

April 2, 1 821. Attest. 

Thomas Rankin . 
Thomas Walker. 



James Guthrie Kies ::Bussle 

To Thomas and Mildred Howell Guthrie, were born ten children, 

six sons and four daughters as follows: Jfary, married John Frawner; 

Thoma•, married mas Woode; John, married Mias Tiller; James, married 

Elitabeth Gibbs; William, married Miss Yates; Nancy, married Riohard 

Bridgeford; Betsey, married James Gibbs; Mildred, married Adam 

Kontgomery; Robert, married Sarah Long and aaleb, married Elizabeth 

Smith. 
To James, (born Karch 28-1779, died Feb. 26, 1840) and Elizabeth 

Gibbs Guthrie, (born Nov.18-1780, died Noy. 17-1859) (daughter of 

Julius Gibbs, a Revolutionary ' Soldier, who emigrated from Va. to Scott 

Co., Ky. in 1782) were born eleven children as follows: 

Agnes, (born Jan.8-1803) married Gabriel Smith and was left 

a widow in early womanhood without children·, died -------- 1884. 

~athan, (born Aug. 22, 1804) married Eleanor Heady, died 

Jan.23-1832 without children. 

; 7£1 

Jamee, (born Yay 27-1806) married Francia Smith, died Oct.21-1867. 

Mildred, (born July 30-1808), married Isaae Overton, died 

Feb.9-1831, without children. 

Iadc Bewton, (born Oct.5-1810) first married vary Beauchamp 

July 26-1832, after whose death he married Martha Ann Kontgomery, 

Kay 8-1845, (daughter of William Montgomery of Shelby Co., Ky) born 

Jan~ 20-1827, died July 30-1877, and moved to Sumner Co., Tenn. 1848. 

After the death of his second wife, )[artha Ann Montgomery, he married 

llra. Jlargaret Hardin Taylor, (widow of Bush.rod Taylor and daughter of 

Thompson Hardin. both of Logan co., Ky. , ) died Dec.20-1896 

Julius Gibbs, (born Oct.7-1812) married Sarah White, died 

Jan. 31-1861. 

Thomas Churchill, (born Feb.2-1815) married Elizabeth· Sloan, 

died ----- ... -------. 
Jeptha Dudley, (twin to Gran·ville Clifford) (born Aug. 21-1818 

married Camilla Cotton, die~, ct. 23-1885. 
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Granville Clifford (twin to Jeptha Dudley) (born Aug.21-1818 

,arried Jane Jewell, after whose death he married Bettie Ambrose, 

died Feb. 16~1881. 

William J. (born Vs.y 22-1824), died Aug.26-1835 

Elizabeth, (born Jan.22-1826), married Geo. Baird, died 

Sept. 7-1855. 

To Jamee and Francis ~1th Guthrie were born eight children, 

four sond and four daughters. Vary Jane, married Samuel Callaway; 

Benj. :r., married Hezziah Pollard; James Jr., Qrried Jennie Thomas; 

Isaac Newton, (first) married Sallie Sloan (seoond) Emna Warford, and 

(third) Ellen Long; Kattie, married ·Albert Herr; Belle, married 

William Crabb; Smith married Lucy Connor; Fannie, married l!oees 

Crawfot-d. 

To Isaac Newton and Mary Beauchamp Guthrie (his first wife) 

were born f'ive children, one daughter and four sons as follows: 

Eliz&beth Frances, born Sept. 25-1833, died Feb.28-1842; James 

William, born Jan. 25-1836, married Jlary Johnson, Oct.30-1856; 

Isaac Newton Jr., born March 21-1838, married Jlartha Cage Jan.27-1867. 

Nathan Lewie, born July 22-1840, married A~die Gillispie June 6-1865 

and died Dec.9-1909. Henry Clay, born Dee. 14-1842, married (first) 

Sallie Elkin, Oct.20-1866, after whose death he married Laura Travis 

-----•• All of these four eons enlisted in the Confederate Army, 

Jamee w. as Asst. Paymaster with rank of Capt. Isaa~ N. enlisted as 

Private in Company~. Capt. w. T. Sample, but afterwards appointed 

First Lieutenant and Adjutant to Col. J. W. Head, 30th Tenn. Vol. 

!ntantry. Nathan L. enlisted as private in Company c, Capt. Jo)m D. 

Fry-, 7th Tenn. Regiment under Col. R. Hatton and discharged as Sargert. 
Renry C. enlisted aa private in company F, Capt . w. T. Sample, under 
C01 J • • W. Head, 30th Tenn. V 
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To Ieaa~ Newton and Jrartha Ann Montgomery Guthrie (hie second 
fi,ft) were born eight children, four sons and four daughters as follows: 
George Nichols, born Feb• 18'1.850, married Ellen Cary Hobson of Ponh&tan 
co., va., Aug. 1'1-1875; Elizabeth Jane, born Oct. 8-1851, married Jaoob 

Luar, :sourton Co•, Ky•, Dec,• 20-18?0; Anna llari&IJ; born Oct. 31-1853, 

died ,aame day of birth; Bmna Lutitia, born .Tune 18-1855, married 
Legrand Scott Feb. 28-1872; Chas. l;orn Sept. 7-1857 died July 27-188. 

covington, x,. Franeia C. born Aug. 28-1860, married Virginia Hardin 

of Warren Co., Ky .. , Dec. 17-1885; William Montgomery, born April 14-1864 

died -Sept. 2•1895 unmarried; Vary Beauchamp, born Nov:. ?-1867, married 

Jamee D. Whiteside, Gallatin, Tenn. Dec.12-1900, died July 17-1918. 

To Julius Gibb• and Sarah White Guthrie, were born six 

children, three boys and three girls ae followa: Wm. Henry born 
Sept. 19-1836, died 1844; Kary, born Jan. 18-1839 married Benj,. Brashear 
Nov. 1860; Julius, born Oct. 29-1844 drown 1855; James, born Jlareh 
2-1842, enlisted in Confederate Army, Co. F 30th Tenn. Infantry. 
Transferred to 3rd~. Reg. and was killed at the Battle of Peachtree 
Creek near Atlante, Ga. JTov. 1864; An~a Karia, born J'an. 17-1846 , 
died 1848; Cora, born April 3-1848, married John Livar, died ·Vay 25-1899. 

To Thomas Churchill and Elizabeth Sloan Guthrie were .born 
lb: Children, two eons and four daughters as follows: Kary Jlel vina, 
born Jeb. 9•1840. died Vareh 30-1851; Anna Elizabeth, born Karch 
l 5-l842, married G. P. Shindler April 10-1862, died Jan.19-1863; 
'-na Jane, born Jan. 29-1844, married Dr.•• F. Hash, Hov. 12-1862, 
41e4 J' an. 3-1909; Edmond Thomae, born May 6-1'846, married Ennna 
Worthington Deo • 20-1869; Agnes Smith, born July 4-1852, married John 
Carlin- - ----, died :,f0 v. 18-1875 without children; Jamee William, born 
J'uly 7-1854 , married Anna Fuq 
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To Jeptha Dudley and Camilla Cotton Guthrie were born eight 
Shildren, two sons and six daughters as follows: Kate, born June 24 

1854 married James Goodman,· Blanche b 0c , orn t. 21-1856 married 

Allen Belli Ada, born Aug.31-1858 married (first) James Scearse, 

(second) Louis Frederick; Julius G., born Sept. 16-1860 , married 

Louise Bryant; .Jeptha D. Jr., born March ~7-1865, married (first) 

, Ermine Scott, (second) Kary Bosil; Mattie, born Nov. 16-1869, 

married (first) William Harbison, (second) Walker Daniel; Nellie, 

born Aug. 8-1877, died Vay 15-1892; Sallie, born Sept. 13-1862, 

died Nov. 22-1868 

L 

To Granville Clifford and Kartha Jane Jewell (first wife) 

were born three children, two boys and one daughter as follows: 

James Robert, born July 7-1844, d:ii.ed about Nov. 1889; Jeptha Dudley, 

bom April 30-1849, died Sept 2-1864; Eliza, born July 22-1850, died 

Aug. 26-1851. 

To Granville Clifford and Bettie L. Ambrose, (second wife) 

were born eight children, two boys and six girls as follows: 

Kattie Jane, born Aug. 4•1856, married C. s. Mitchel-----------; 

Lillie Rell, born Nov. 27-1857, died Jlarch 25-1872 ;. Granville C • Jr•, 

born June 28-1859, married Nannie Van'Meter; Ys.ry Celena, born 

July 13-1861, died March 21-1909; Sallie Elizabeth, born May 24-1863; 

Thomas Ambrose, born Oct.2-1866 died Jan. 24-1890; Willie Stirman, 

born Nov.2-1869, died Aug.27-1861; Cora May, born Oct.21-1873. 

To Elizabeth Guthrie Baird and husband Geo. Baird were born 

one child, a daughter Alice, born ___ , married Chris Basket __ _ • 



tV. James Guthrie, Third son and f ourth child of Thomas 

Guthrie and Mildred Howell of Fauquir County, Virginia., 

born March 28, 1779, died Feby 26, 1840, married Eliza,. , 
beth Gibbs, born Nov. @ 1780, died Nov. 17, 1859. 

Elizabeth Gibbs was a daughter of 
_v Julius Gibbs, a Revolutionary Soldier. 

ll'1• h _ was born irj. Culpeper County, Va. ,, . 
November 27, 1752, died~.July 28, 1834. 

V- I #'-, 
Married first, Agd-;av!s in 

Orange County, Virginia, Dec. 27, 1779., 
daughter of Joseph Davis. She died 
June 9, 1784. 

They emigrated from Culpeper 

e~unty, Virginia to Scot t County., 
Kentucky in 1782 and located near 
Gr and Cross~ng Church. 

Julius Gibbs enlisted in the 
Revolutionary War, September 1775., 
serving one year under Capt. John 
Green, Co. Patrick Henry and Coli. 
••• ©.hristy, and two months (Septem-
ber and October 1777) under Capt. 
E. Rucker and Col. ---Pendleton., 
two months (September and October 
1779) under Capt. Robert Allcock 
and two months (June and July 1781) 
under Capt.---Wood, Ot>li. Robert 
Allcock. 

Julius Gib1·, s applied for pe~ 
sion August 20, 1832, same being al-
lowed and his widow, Caty Gibbs aP-
plied for and was granted a pension 
Oct. 16, 1839, whi~ e residing in 
Calloway County, Mi•seouri, age 
79 years and 1 month. 

The name of Julius Gibbs is 
inscribed among others on a monu-
ment erected in Georgetown, Scott 
County, Kentucky,· to the memory of 
Revolutionary Soldiers of the County. 

J7b 
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Grand Crossing Baptist Church, 
Scott County, Kentucky, was consti-
tuted May 28, 1785 by Lewis Craig 
and John Taylor. 

The following persons joined 
the Constitution: 

William Cave, James Suggest, Sr., 
Robert Johnston, Thomas Ficklin, John 
Suggest, Julius Gibbs, Robert Bradley, 
Bartlett Collins, Jemima Johnston, 
Susan, Cave, Sarah Shipp, Katy Herndon, 
Jane Herndon, Hann~ Bradley, Betsey 
Leeman and Betsey Collins. 

Elijah Craig was first Pastor. 

Ghild.ren of James Guthrie and Elizabet h Gibbs: 

1. Agnes Guthrie, first child of James Guthrie and 

Elizabeth Gi bbs of Woodford County, Kentucky. 

born Jan. S, 1803, married Gabriel Smith. She 

was left a widow in early womanhood without 

children. Died 1884. 

2. Nathaniel Guthrie, first son and second child of 

james Guthrie and Elizabet h Gibbs of Woodford County, 

Kentucky, born Aug. 22, 1804, marri~d Eleanor Heady, 

died Jan. 23, 1832, without children. 

177 



3. Jarnes Guthrie, s econd eon and third chi l d of J ames 

Guthrie and Elizabet h Gibbs of Woodford County, Kentucky, 
born Kay 27, 1808, died Oot. 21, 1867, married Frances 
Smith, Marc'h 20, 1827. Died Dec. 28, 1881. 

Children: 

(1) Kary Jane Guthrie, of Henry County, Kentucky, born 

Nov. 14, 1829, died Jan. 16, 1901, married Samuel H. 
Callaway, Dec. 13, 1849. 

C.,hildreti: 

(a) ~irginia Callaway married Joseph Hornsby. 

no issue. 
(b) James Richard Callaway, l!arried Uaynie Tooley, 

Aug. 26, 1873. 

a. Jennie K. Callaway, born June 19, 1874, 

married Henry Hinton Drane. 

b. James Harry Callaway, born Sept. 6, 1875 

mar=ied Mary Fullenwider of Shelby Co. Ky. 

One child; 
James Har ~y Callaway, Jr. 

c. Mary Callaway, born Nov. 4, 1876, married 

Garnett Elliott. 
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d. Bessie Alleen Callaway born Sept. a, 1878. 

1. Sa..~uel ~hirley Callaway bor n March 31, 1880. 

f. Daisy Callaway born July 26, 1883, married Walter 
I 

Munsfie.d 

g. Fannie Belle Callaway born April 2, 1885, married 

Joa·eph W. Drane of Henry Co. Ky. 

h. Virginia Wilson Caliaway bor.n June 3, 1887. 

i. Nell Callaway born Feby. 1, 1889, married Roger T. 

Killingsworth. 

j. Lael Callaway born March 30, 1894, marrird Charles S. 

Edwards. 

177 

{2) Benjamin Franklin Guthrie, Financie-i- of Louisville, Ky. born 

June 4, 1831, died April 18, 1891, married Kiziah Jane Pollard, 

(3) 

1, 1853. Two children. 

Frankie Guthrie., married Shirley Moore of Jefferson Co. 
' Ky. Later married M. L. Akers, of Louisville, !Cy. 

Children, 

a. Jane Moore, married Pendleton Beckley, of Louisville,Ky. 

b. 
~ M)A. l I • . FrankAAkers, i· ;qo),. 

Ida Guthrie, married John Marshall of Louisville, Xy~-l. , 
James Gut hrie, born Ua~ch 7, 1833, died May 24., 1907, married 

Mary Virginia Thomas, Feby. 14, 1871. 

James Guthrie was in t he polk packing business in 
Louisville, Ky. 1858-1862. He had two partners; 
Benjamin Franklin Guthrie his brother and Jeptha 
Dudley Guthrie, an Uncle. 
He was a Mason and a Charter Member of the first Masonic 
Widows and Or phans Home, in the Unit ed States, situated in 



Louisville, Ky. After the Civil War he moved on 
a farm in Henry Co. Ky. Later after his marriage 
he moved on his own farm one mile out from Shelby-
ville., Ky. 

He was President and Vice President of the Citizens 
Bank of Shelbyville., for twenty years before his 
death. 

Children, 

(a) James Morris Guthrie, born Jan. ·19, 1872, married Mary 

Burton, Aug. 10, 1898. 

He graduated from Central University at Richmond, 
Ky. D. K. E. Fraternity. Cadet at West Point 
Academy, and later graduater from washington 
and Lee University of Virginia with B. L. 
degree. 

He was a 32 degree Mason, Shriner, Knight 
Templar and Knights of Pythias. Practised 
law in New Port., ly. and Cincinnati, Ohio} 
Dies May 16, 1912. 

One child, 

a. Virginia Burton Guthrie, born Jan. 30, 1901. 

/So 

(b) Benjamin rianklin Guthrie born Aug. 26, 1873, married Ayleene 

Robbins, June 30, 1910. No issue. 

(o) Edgar Ralph Guthrie of Shelbyville, Ky. born June 1, 1875., 

married Agnes Wilson Hanna, Dec. 27, 191]. 

(Mason, Knight Templar, Shriner) 

Children, 

a. Elizabeth Gay Guthrie, born Feby. 8, 1912, 

b. James Guthrie, Born Jan. 26, 1913., 

c. Edgar Raiph Guthrie., born June 1, 1915 

d. John Hanna Guthrie, born Oct. 9, 1920. 
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(d) Char les Waldo Guthrie of Shelbyville, Ky. born Aug.1,1877, 
married Agnes Frederick, _Nov. 15, 1910. No issue. 

He graduated from WashiAgton and Lee University, 
Virginia, with B. A. degree. Sigma No. Fraternity. 
Mason, Shriner and Knight Templar. 

(4) Elizabeth Frances Guthrie born May 23, 1835, died Oct. 17,1913. 
married Moses Hall Crawfor~ Dec. 2, 1882. Mexico, Mo. 
(a) Mary Virginia Crawford bran May 18, 1854, died Nov. 16,1899, 

(b} 

~c) 

married Sidney Callaway, Sept. 4, 1878. 

Children, 

a. Edgar Blank Callaway born Aug. 11, 1879, 
b. Fred Callaway born Aug. 26, 1880, married Alice Monday. 
o. Lewis Francis Callaway born Dec. 22, 1887 married Anna Hei- , 

ser. 
d. Mary Lena Callaway born Oct. 17, 1890 married Otto _ 

Carpenter. 
e. Warren Harper Callaway born Nov. 28,1896, died Sept.30, 

1918, with Influenza, at Great Lakes, while in service 

during the World War. 

James Guthrie Crawford born Sept. 22, 1862 married Juanita 
Grimes. 

-Samuel Callaway Crawford born Oct. 11, 1864, married Lizzie 

Johnson. One child, 
a. Fannie Crawford born July 9,1889. married Thos.H.Hardcastle. 
Benjamin Franklin Crawford born Aug. 13, 1867 married Lula 

Wright. One child, 

a. James Moses Crawford born Feby. 6, 1896, married Myrtle 

Miller, Aug. 17, 1920. 



Benjamine Franklin Crawford married the second time, Edith 

tutherford of England. One child, 
Q. . ~, Yary Elizabeth Crawford, born June 6, 1914. 

(e) William Lawrence Crawford· born July 5, 1858 ,, married Mary 

Browning, Jan. 30, 1889. Children, 

a, Paul Browning Crawford, born Jan. 11, 1892, 

b, William Lawrence Crawford, born Oat. 21, 1898, 
o. Arthur Bryan Crawford b9rn June 25, is98, 

5) Isaac Newton Guthrie of Henry Co. Ky. born Feby. 8, 1849, died June 
9., 1908. Married three times. First .,Sallie Sloan, April 10,_1862. 
second, Emma Wa~ford, March 4., 1873,Mrs. Ella Long, May 20,1886. 

Children by first wife, 
(a) Mary Belle Guthrie born March 4, 1863, died June 14, 1863, 
(b) Minnie Belle Guthrie born Aug. 25, 1869,died Oct. 3,1870, 
(c) Kattie E. Guthrie born Sept. 27, 1864,deid Sept. 20, 1878, 
(d) Ernest Guthrie born Jan. 14,1867,married Mary Luella French, 

of Shelby Co. Ky. (Jacksonville, Fla.) 
(s) Andrew Smith Guthrie of New Albany, Ind. born May 10, 1844, died 

May 1, 1883, married Lucy T. Conner, Nov. 4, 1864. 

Children, 
(a) Fannie V. Guthrie bo~n July 22, 1869 married L.B. Prewitt of 

In<3.:epend.ence, ¥0. Uov. 28, 1911. No issue. 
(b) James Guthrie born Aug. 16,1870, married Florence Dangerfield, 

April as, 1so1. One child, 
a, Martha V. Guthrie born Nov. 16, 1902. 



(o) T,nomas er. Guthrie born Dec. 10, 1872 married Mary Evans of 
Louisville, Ky. Nov. 14, 1912. No issue, 

(d) Ida Belle Guthrie born Nov. 24, 1874, married Frank T. Boone, 

of Louisville, Ky. May 17, 1898. No issue. 

(e) John Andrew Smith Guthrie born Oct. 21~ 1876, married Pearl 
' 

Hardin of New Albany, Indl. Dec. 17, 1912. 

Children, 

a. Harriett T. Guthrie born Feby. 18, 1915, 

b. Jane Guthrie born Aug. 19, 1920. 

o. Ida Virginia Guthrie and James Thomas Guthrie (twins) 

born llay 1922. 

7) Martha Emil_y Guthrie, born April 28, 1846, died June 11, 1911, 

married Albert Gallayin Herr of Jefferson Co. Ky. Nov. 2, 1864. 

Children, 

(a) Fannie Belle Herr born Oct. 20, 1867, married first Winford 

Snooks, April 15, 1891. No issue. 

Second to Dr. Robert Burns Waddy ~f Lexington, Ky. July 9, 

1917. No issue. 

(b) James Guthrie Herr born Jan. 28, 1870, died Feby. 28, 1913. 

married Fannie McClellan, of Lexington, Ky. 1891. 

Qhildren 

a. James Guthrie Herr, born about 1892, 

b. Gladys Herr, born about 1897, 

/G3 
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(c) Albert Gordon Herr of st. Louis, Mo·. born Aug. 5, 1874, married 

Katherine Jenkins, Cp.ildren, 

a, Albert Gordon Herr, Jr. b. John Guthrie Herr, 



(d) George Owen Herr born March 18, 1883, died May 1884 
(~) Aileene Marshall Herr born July 1, 1886, married David 

Morton Watkins, Oct. 12, 1909. No issue. (Florida) 
(B) Isabellah Gertrude Guthrie of Henry Co. Ky. born Nov. 12, 1850, 

married William B. Crabb, May 18, 1871. Died July 3, 1922. 
William B. Crabb was Sergent in Co. H. 4th Ky. Cavalry. 
He went into service Sept. 1862 and served until the end of the Civil War. The Regiment was in various engagements. 

He left the State with Braggs army, going out through Ponds Gap into Virginia. The Conujand spent the winter of 1862 in south West Va. and East Tennessee. 
They engaged in many skirmishes and fought \Vi th the Fe~ eral Army under Gen. Burnsides. The Spring of 1863, the Army became very active under ahe leadership of Gen. Longstreet who was besieging Burnsides at Knoxville, Tenn. His Regi-ment participated in the following engagements; 
Perryville, Ky. Knoxvil_le, Tenn. Bean Station, Blue Springs and Roge:r.s·ville, Tenn. Saltville and Marion, Va., being at that time attached to Morgans Cavalry at Wythville, Va. -

After Gen. Morgan's death his Command was transferred to the valley of Va. under the Command of Gen. Early. At the close of the War, April 1864, the Regiment surrendered at Mt. Sterling, Ky. under Command of Gen. Giltner. 
William B. Crabb was appointed Post Master at Emmince, Ky. under Pr esident Wilsons first term and reappointed during his second term, served up to the time of hie death, May 31, 1920. 

He was active in Politics, being an unfaltering Democrat. 

Children 
(a) Frances Crabb born May 10, 1872, married Levin T. Soott, of 

Henry Co. Ky. June 2, 1891. 

Children, 
a. Anna Belle Scott born Sept. 26, 1894, died 1910. 
b. James William Scott born Jan~ 23, 1897, married Mary w. 

Burton, July 1921. 

l 
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(b) Lewis C. Crabb born Oct. 14, 1873, married Lucy Belle 

Martin, Dec. 21, 1898. 

Children, 

a. Shelby Martin Crabb, born Oct. 27, 1899. 

b. Martha Frances Crabb, born Aug_. 12, 1904. 

(c) James Guthrie Crabb, born Sept. a.a, 1875, married 

Beulah 1. Ja9kson, Oct. 5, 1896. 

·Children~ 

a. Benjamin Franklin Crabb, born Aug. 18, 1897 

b. William B. Cnabb, born Nov. 5, 1898, 

o. James Guthrie Crabb, Jr. born Feby.5, 1900 

d. Sarah Elizabeth Crabb, born March 5, 1903, 

married Boyd Robinson, April 14, 1921]_. 

Mildred Guthrie, second daughter and fourth child of 

James Guthrie and Elizabeth Gibbs of Woodford Co. Ky., 

born July 30, 1808, married Isaac Overton, died Feby. 9, 

1831. Nb issue. 

/~5 
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ISAAC NEWTON GUTHRIE 

"'PETON A 11 , SUMNER COUNTY, TENNESSEE. 

From a d.aguerotype in possession of Clara Harrison Guthrie, 

"Brooklyn", Powhatan County, VJrginia. 



MARTHA ANN MONTGOMERY GUTHRIE 

From a d~ueratype in possession of Clara Harrison Guthrie, 

nBrooklyn", Powhatan County, Virginia~ 
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Isaac Newton Guthrie, third son and fifth child of James Guthrie 
and Elizabeth Gibbs of Woodford Co. Ky. born Oct. 5, 1810~ 

When a small boy his father lived near or at Midway, 
Woodford, Kentucky, a place where the stage horses were 
changed and while the travelers were waiting at the 
Tavern, young Isaac would black their boots, showing his eagerness for thrift. 

He received a common school education which was 
greatly improved by much reading. A successful mer-
chant, first at_ Clayvillage, Shelby Co. Ky. and later at Gallatin, Sumner Co., Tenn. 

At the ag-e of twenty-two he married Mary Beau-
champ of Spencer Co. Ky., July 28, 1832. Five children 
were born to them. Her remains were interred in the 
old family burying grounds, Spencer Co. Ky. 

Her parents, Isaac Beauchamp and Hester Beauchamp, 
{not related) emigrated to Maryland from France having 
land granted them, but moved to Kentucky about 1815. 

After the death of his first wife he married 
Martha Ann Montgomery, born Jan. 27, 1827, married May 
8, 1845. Died July 30, 1877 and buried in the cemetary 
at Gallatin, Tenn. · 

She was a daughter of William Montgomery of Shelby Co. Ky., descendant of William Montgome~y of Bigend, 
Scotland, who came to America about 1703. 

In 1848 Isaac Newton Guthrie purchased a large 
tract of land three and a half miles southwest of 
Gallatin, sumner Co. Tenn. built a large brick house 
and called it "Petona". He was a successful planter 
and stock raiser. _Reared a family of eight children. 
by his second wife. 

After the death of his second wife, he married 
Mrs. Margaret Hardin Taylor, widow of Bushrod Taylor 
and daughter of Thompson Hardin of Logan Co. Ky. She 
died March 17, 1892. . He was a Royal Arch Mason and prominent in the 
Baptist Church. Died Dec. 20, 1896 and interred in 
the Cemetary at Gallat~n, Tennessee. 

Children of, 
Isaac Newton Guthrie and Mary Beauchamp; 

(l) Elizabeth Frances Guthrie, born Sept. 25, 1833, died Feby.28,1847. 

1 
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James William Guthrie, born Jan. as, 1836, died • --------
Enlisted in the Conf~derate Army at the age of twenty-five 
years. He was made Assistant Paymaster with rank of Captain 

· and served during the war. Married Mary Johnson of Miss. 
Children, 

a. Sarah Frances Guthrie, born Nov. 16, 1859, married John 
Mudd, Jan. 18~6. Died Sept. 1878. One child, 
a, Bessie Mudd, married first Stephen G. Sharp of 

Winchester, Ky. March 14, 1897. 

Children 

1. Guthrie J. Sharp, born March 12, 1898, married Mable 
Johnson of Peoria, Ill. Oct. 11, 1919. 

Enlisted in the World War Jan. 26, 1918 at 
Jefferson Barracks, -Mo. as Private. Belonged 
to 7th, Detachment Aviation, Camp Sevier, s.c. 
Was discnarged from U. s. General Hospital, 
Savannah, Ga. Aug. 13, 1920. 

2. Julian Sharp, ·born Sept. 19, 1901, married Cleo Adams, 
of Tenn. Dec. 23, 1919. One son, Eugene Sharp,born 
Nov. 29, 1920. 

Enlisted in the World War at Great Lakes 
?raval Station, Jan. 3, 1918, on U. S'. Steam-
ship, "Commodoil", belonged to Regiment 23, 
Camp Perry, was discharged by reason of Physi-
cal disability, April 26, 1919. 

Bessie Mudd married second time to Edward M.Gallagher 
of Dayton, Ohio, Nov. 12, 1903. Children, 
l. Marguerite Gallagher, born Nov. 24, 1904,died 

Aug . 19 , 1907 • 
a. Alnita May Gallagher, born Jan. 25, 1907. 
3. Edward M. Gallagher, born .Jan. 26, 1909. 

.. I' 
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4, Dorotey Gallagher·, born Kay 11, 1911, 
S, Mildred Gallagher, born Jan. 10, 1915, 
6, Jbonnie Gallagher, born June a, 191l, . 

7, Robert ·Arnold Gallagher, born April 4, 1918, 

8, Borman Gallagher, born Deo. 27, 1919. · 

(b) lla,Y lllen Guthrie. born March 1-1, 1861, married 
Charlea H. Rew, April 20, 1882. 

CHILDRlDr 

•• ·RobeTt Guthrie Rew, married Prential Buie 1903 
b, Ira Rew married A, J. Watkine 1900, two ohildren, 
o, Ya~ Rew, ~ried. s. K. Buckley, 1910. 

4, Charle• KoClinton Rew, enlisted in the World War 
and died in Camp White at Jackson, M1ee1ae1pp1, 
Sept. 28, 1917. 

e, Eleanor Rew died inf ant 

t, Bertha Rew 

(c) Kate Guthrie, born Jlarch 9• 1864, married B, D. Williama, 
Oct, 20, 1884•PDied 1Uly ;, 1911. 

CHILDRD 
a, Ernest Williama, u.rried Eva Spinka 
b, Kate Williama 
c, Nellie Williama, married George Al exand.e r, two children 

d.. Jamee Williama, married Camille Jones in Central America, 
one child 

•• llamie Williama, ma~ried Thomae Brand, two children. 

/1o 
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t, Allie Williams, marrie~ Albert Coil, one child 
g, Dora William.a, married Roy McKUllen 

I 

h, Allen Rew Williama 

1, Virginia Wi+llama 

(4) Kattie Guthrie, '\)orn 1866, died infant. 

(1) Jennie Guthrie; born ,868, marri•d John c. KcClinton, 
Kay 1, 1886 • . 

CHILDREN · 
.a, Jby' KoClir.ton, Qo:rn J'e't>. 13, 1888, married 

lielen Smith, Deo. 14, 1911, one child. 
Jame~ Se~y KcClinton, born Oct. 18, 1917. 

b, Kary KcClinton, born April 2, 1893, married John Hardy April 21, 1920. 
c, John KcClinton born 1898, died 1901. 
d, Jennie Lee KcClinton, born Deo. 5, 1900. 
••· Annie .llllen :McClin~on, bQrn Sei,t. 2"+, 1903. 
t, ~rank KcClinton boan Feb, 15, 1906. 

(t) Dorovouthrie; born Sept. 1870, married Jetf Nov. 1889. 

OHILDBBN 
a, Uarguerette Bog•~•• married 

two children. 
b, Jeff Rogers,. married Alice Oordon 

Wadeworth, 

I 11 j 
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When war was deblared between the United states and oermany, George w. Gilmore volunteered and enlisted with First separate company at Meridian, Mies on April 8th 191?, capt. J. A. Hammond. 

He wae made a Corporal, and after a few weeks of hard drilling hie Company was ordered to guard the Mississippi River ievee North of Vicksburg, Miss., was later ordered back to veridian to await further ordere which soon oame for his company to report to the commanding officer at Camp Swep Taylor at Jackson, Miss. where the State National Guard was being mobilized. 
At this Camp his company was taken over by the Federal Government and afterwards known as Company E 2nd. Regiment M.N.G. capt. J. A. Hammond. in command. 

Early in August 191? orders came for the entire National Gaard at Camp swep Taylor to proceed to Camp Beauregard at Alexandria, La. for further training and assignment, soon after arrital at this camp, Corp. Geo. w. Gilmore was transfered to the 114th Engineers with the rank of Sergent. He remained at Camp Beauregard from August 191? to July 1918 when his Begiment was ordered over seas. He was assigned to Company B with following officers in command; Capt. Frederick C Young, 1st Lieuts. Eberle u. Stevenson, same H. Andrews, Jr., Dan A. Breland, 2nd ~ Lieut. William J. Cahoon. 
FIELD AND STAFF . Lt. Colo~t l ~ob t,,, E-~J c}?.1ld; . ·· coni1pancµrig . a·eg~nt; ~.-_ . :~ Capt. Uilton J. Adams Commandi ng First ~attalion, Capt. Earl B. Lockridge Personal Adjutant, Capt. Edward s • .Bres, Regimental. Adjutant, Capt •• Harry s • .Arnold, supply Officer, Capt. Edward Durio, Tographical Officer, let. Lt. Jos. F. Villaso, Commanding Headq. Co. 

The 114th Engineers, organized in August, 191? as the Sapper Regiment of the Z9th Divia~o~ was composed of National Guard Troops from Arkansas, Louisiana and •ississippi. Four Officers were assigned the National Guard Company, organized in lieeissippi, the remainjer coming from the Officers Reserve Corps. Col. llichael J. JlcDonough, corps of Engdneers u. s. Army, was the first Commanding Officer. Through his professional att,Jinments, energy and strong personality, the Colonel quiclly mad~egiment the elite organizatio~ of the 39th J)ivist o:o. The nucleou_s of the organigation came from National Guard Infantry Regiment~}• ,around thie organization ·of' the regiment was, in part, completed with troops coming from the selective draft and mobilized first at Ca.tnp Pike, ·Ark., Before going overseas the organization was brought up to 100 per cent by securing drafted troops, which were mobilized at Camp Zachery Taylar, Kentucky. On the 22nd of' Aug. t~e Regiment sailed tor France on the u.s.s. Wilhelmina, landing at Brest, September 3rd. 

I 
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WORK UNDER FIRE 
on arriving in the advance Zone, the Regiment took over · the construction and maintenance of 30 kilos of road, over which eupplies and troops of the Yirst Army were moved from the railheads to the front. Here they UJnained during the Argonne-l!euse offensive. going forward with the vidprous troops. It was during· this period -,-that the Chief Engineer of the First Army cited the Regiment as being the best Engineer Regiment operating in that Army area. on November 11th the Regimental Headquarters were 'at Brieulles-surbar. 

ARMISTICE BROUGHT JOY BUT MORE WORK 
The armistice brought no rest to the Regiment, as the . troops of the First Army must return and supplies go in over the roads now being taken care of by this Regiment. It was at this time that the Regiment was again praised for the unceasing efforts by the Chief Engineer, First a,my corps. Karch 31st orders were issued transferring troops of the First Army corps to the Commanding General, s.o.s, for embarkation to the u.s. 
The fir st movement from Brest beganJ .. on:~April 20th when the Engineer Train sailed on the Koenigen Von Neterlander. On April 2'l,st the following units sailed on the battle ship Nebraska; Regimental Headquarters, Headquarters A. B. c. D. and half of E Companies. The remainder of E and the whole of F Company followed the next day on the battleship vermGnt~ 
Upon arriving at Newport News, the Train was ordered to Camp Hill, va. to be sent from there to various demobilization centers. . The Regiment was ordered to Camp Stuart for the same purpose, May 3rd, 1919 found the whole organization back in tbt states, having been absent for juet niae months. 'l'hese montf.4were certainly the most strenubus in our career, but also the one ~o which we will look most gloriously upon and with warmest reminiscence. It was during this period that we were really of the world war, members or the American Expeditionary Forces. 
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o, Guthrie Rogere, 

4• Dorthy Rogers, 

(s) Laura Guthrie, bo~ Dec. 1, 1872, ctie~ Sept. 1874. 

(h) Willie Guthrie, born Hay- a. 1874, married n~te~ A, Gilmore 
April 1894. 

CHILDBBN 
a, Kable Qilmo re, born · April 24, 1893, · aaarriea Cl ark Powe , Sept • 19, 1918. . • 
b, George Walter G-ilmore,, b.orn April 1, 1896 

· History ,world w~ . 
·c, l&lllea C1arence Gilmorei Q~rn Yeb. 2J, 1904 • 

· (1) Dr,, Jamee K. Guthrie, only aurviTing ·child of · triplets, 
born Feb. 1, 1877, living in lle~idian, lli,si1eippi, married 
Ella Battle Williama, ot Laurel, Mies., May 16_. 1900. 
Hiatory--one child. 

Jamee M. Guthrie II born Nov. 6, 1901 

/1'f 
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James M. (.futhrie, M. D. 

Practice limited to eye, ear, nose- and throat 
Office Rosenbaun Bldg. W~~ 
Graduated Memphis Hospital Medical College 1909 -
Post Graduate Course Tulane University of La. 
Chicago Eye Ear Nose and Throat College and 
University of Chicago. License to practice in 
Miss.,Tenn., Ark., a~d Okla • 

.lk Captain Medical Corps, U. s. A. Chief of Eye 
Cl_ini-c Base Hospital Camp, ·Shelby, Miss. a 1918. 
Major in Medical Reserve Corps u. s. A. Attending-
Specialist U. s. Public Health Service Bureau War 
Risk Insurance & Federal Board Oculist ibr Southern 
Railw~ r- A. and V. Ry., V. S. and P. Ry,. G . .M. & 
N. Ry-..JEast Miss. Insane Hospital. Member of 
American Medical Association. Member The Southern 
Yedical .Association. Member The Military Surgeons 
Society. The American Academy of Ophthalmology and 
Oto Laryngologioal Association. Association of · 
Southern Ry. Surgeons. Miss. State Medical Asso-
ciation and Lauderdale County Medical Society. Was 
President of Lauderdale County Med. Society 1910-1911. 
State Delegate to American Medical Association San -
Francisco, Calif. - 1915. 



,, j.,J( 
(3) Isaac Newton Guthrie, Jr. born March 21, 183J , e~ 

listed in the Confederate Army as Private, Company F. 
30th Tennessee Vol. Infantry. Capt. W. T. Sample, 
aol. R. D. Hatton and discharged at the end of the 
war as Sergeant. Died Dec. 9, 1910 at Hillsboro, 
Texas. 

Married first, Martha Cage of Sumner County, 
Tennessee, Jan. 27, 1867. 

Married second to Yrs. Ida :McKinney of Nash-
ville, Tennessee, Jan. 26, 1905. No issue. 

Children by first marriage: 
(a) Fannie C. Guthrie, born Dec. 3, 1867, married Dr. 

George D. Bond, Nov. 23, 1887. Died Oct. 3, 1899. 
They lived in Hillsboro, Texas. 

Children: 
a. Thomas Burke Bond, born Feby. 15, 1889, 
b. Martha Bond, born April 1, 1893. 

(b) Annie Laura Guthrie, born March I, 1869, died 
Jan. 17, 1899. 

(o) Mary Elizabeth Guthrie, born Jan. 3, 1870, died 

1916. 

(d) Eugene Burr Guthrie, born Dec. 21, 1872, married 
Fannie Williams, of Texas, · 1895. she died Oct• 

aa, 1s20. 

Children: 

/1/:, 
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. a. Roger Williams Guthrie, born March 4, 1897 

b • . Eugene Burr Guthrie, born Jan. 20, 1904, 

o. Donald Turner Guthrie, born Feby. 23, 1909~ 

{e) Lucy Wilson Guthrie, _born June 11, 1876; married 

her brother-in-law, Dr. Geroge D. Bond, Oct. 12, 

1984. No issue. 

(f) Ernest Franklin Guthrie, born Sept. 4, 1878, died 

Nov. 10, 1894. 

(g) Julia Granville Guthrie, born Oct~ 12, 1880, died 

Nov. 10, 1897. 

(h) John Armfield Guthrie, born Nov. 27, 1882, married 

Hester Thompson of Texas, June 23, 1910. 

Children: 

a; Martha Elizabeth Guthrie, born Sept. 8, 1911 

b. Hester Gene Guthrie, born Uov. 23, 1918. 

/17 
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The name Guthrie, ot Scotlanq, s9r1nge into eminence 

and power with the· second generation; the· third pours 

its blood ~n the dear-bought Flodden F~eld. It is .con-

nected with the recorded history or Scotland, Ireland 

and America. In both Scotland and America, the vari-

ants 1n spelling ar·e based on two· main forms, Guthrie, 

and Guthry or Guttry. 

One or the great ijishops ot the name spelled it 

, Guthry: it so appears on the title-page of his book ot 

memoirs of his stormy lite and period. 

The family center, toward which all thoughts tended, 
I and in which all family pride inhered, was in Fortar-

shire, So-otland - once Angus. Dr. Jamieson makes the 

, name P1ct1.sh in origin, w1 th affinity to Icelandic and 

Danish names. He sta·tes that the Guthrte lands were 

probably · crown property when William the Lion granted 

the church and its patr~nage to the Abbey of Arbroath. 

He places it as next mentioned in the Chamberlain~olls 

of 135g, when the eheri!f' s re·turn_s tor Fortar record 

Sir Henry de Ramsay as within the Barony of Gutherie. 

One George Guthrie, who calls himself "of that Ilk", 

1n 1440 granted certain lands of Eroly (Airlie); and 

David Guthr1eJEeq.
1

made grants to the Earl or Crawfurd. 

It is said of David that h~ appeared to be a mixture or 

churchman, soldier and lawyer, "tor allot which he was 

knighted by the English King." 
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Another story told in America is that "Master Alex- 1 I 
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ander ot Guthrie" received Kilcandrwa: in the Barony ot 

: Lower· .. Leslie.; "and the she~it'tdolii: ot Fortar to .. himselt 

and Jlar--Jerie Guthrie,, his · spouse"·, 1ni 1457, through a 

charter· from Lord Lest·er. of ·Leven. His thre·e- sons were 

David~ - James and William. 

When· he bought ~h• Bar·ony, Slr· David acquired .. aleo 
ft . 
the:· patronage and church ot Guthrie" . :trom the·· Abbey· of 

Arbroath. The- church was·· then ·erected into ·a · Colieg~ate 

eh-urch, with- a · provost and three canon·s; to · whom · hi:e·-son 

·added others. 

Thie, first son- ot Alexander ·Guthr.ie of •Kilctmdrum be-

came :tull of honors. He was said· to be &· bro·ther of 
. 

Abb.o.t Ri.chard -ot Arbroath. David·· was· "designed" as "or 

Kilcandrum", until 1674-1676. He became successively 

Lord Register, Lord· High Treasurer _and Lord Chief' Justice 

ot · Scotland, and was· made armor-bearer t ·o King_ James III. 
. . 

He .was · succeeded ·by-his third son, Al~xander, who tell 

at Flodden toget·her· with his own. oldest · son, three 

brothers-in-law and a nephew. David's son James and 

grand-son Alexander . were•killed in a teuq. 

Political and ·religious d1ff1cult1es, 1nte~~•1ned and 

or unexampled bi tt·erness·, marked · this period. Possibly 

because ot this, the line la.uncertain Just here. A 

Patrick iuthr1e, perhaps broth·er ot James "who· designed 

himself a.s I of that Il·k '; sold the est·ate to Mr. Jobn 

Guthrie, Bishop· of Moray, a relative, who was himHlt 

son ot a Patrick Guthrie, connected with the line through 

111 
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John Guthrie of Hilton, youngest soi:i of sir Ale~and·er of 
_,, ' ' 

Flodden fame. The Bishop receiyed ~nvestment · December 

I a;, 1636. 
1." . 

In 1640, because of ,Govenanter· d1fficult1,s, 
I 

he retired to Guthrie. His · ·brother· James, ancestor of 

the Cra1g1e and Taybank Guthries, in his diary-, states 

that the Bishop ' died at Guthrie, Augua;,t aa, 164i, arul'- was 

' ' buried. in •te.. Ile of ye Kirk of Guthrie, bes1d·e. Nicolas 

Wood his wife". 'The Bishop's daughter married -her cou~1~, 

Guthrie of Ga1g1e, thus uniting: .the · lines·, and beaoming 
.. 

1 the maternal ancestor of· the modern· lamis ot Guthrie and 

Gaigie. 

Pedigree twenty-seven, of "Royal Families", incorpor-

l ates · this marriage · in a tabular torm, begJ,nn:ing with 

1 Henry III, ting or· England1.and Eleanor -or· Provence. This 

'
1 line runs· beside that of; Edward I and · Jlargar,et ·of · Franc~, 
I 

through Robert Bruce ·of · Scotland ·and Isabel, daughter of 

the ·Earl of Mar, whose daughter married Walter, thl.rd !', 

Lord High Steward· ot Scotland. 

Their ,son·, Robert Stuart, second King of Scotland, and 

hie wi'fe, Elizabe_:t,h, were parents or the Princess Jane, 

i who married Sir John Lyon of Glamis. Through their ·eon, 

I Bir John, and their grandson)Sir Patrick, came a third 

Sir John Lyon or Glamis, who died in 14Q7. He had mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Sori,-ggour. Their 

daughter the Hon. Margaret, espoused the Sir Alexander 
'I ' . . . . 

1 Guthrie of Q-uthrie wh·o died at Flodden. Sir Alexand-er' s 

son and heir, killed with him, had married a granddaughter 
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of Lord Lovat. The heir of the third generation forward, 

William Guthrie of Gaigla, then became the husband of his 

i cousin Isabel Leslie; while Francie, their son, married 

/ Bethia Guthrie, only child Wld heir of John, Bishop of 
.i 

// Moray, 

/! Burke carries the line through John Guthrie and a 

// wife, Cecilia Ogilvy, of Ruthven and Stuart descent, who 

/ was the widow of James I, King of Scotland. The pedigree 
I 

continues in a Jamee, and 

. /\ aet of whom married Ann·e 
three successive Johns (the 

Douglas, dying in .1845), to 

/ another Sir John Guthrie, 
I 

of Guthrie, in the latter half 

of the nineteenth century. 

I 
An F. S. A. who describes ''The Royal Burgh of Forfar" 

1 tells of one of the earliest known records of the old 
I ,, 

I
I' custom of "The Riding of the •arches" - that is, the 

I boundaries -- ~one of our oldest national ceremonials.• 
I 

At a Parliament at Forfar in the time of Alexander II of 

Scotland, "recognition was made of a perambulation", pre-

, vi ou sly made, of the lands of Kimblethmon t, early in the 

thirteenth century. The history of a similar ~Riding" 

fixes the .Arbroath Abbey lands title, and another paper 

of 1464 confirms the deliverances in this "ceremonial 

fixing of landmarks": it mentiohe William of Guthrie, 

"alderman off the burgh off Forfar''• The author notes 

the many members of the house ·or Guthrie, "who have been 

prominent figures for many centuries." 

It is formally recorded that Capt. William Guthrie 
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1

~ went .. from Edinburgh, and resided in Ireiand in 164~. The 
story ot the entry of the Guthries into America not long 
betore ·l700, says that ot· the three brothers who came, 

l two came direct, John -· l;}-y way of Ireland. This 
'I John seems · the peculiar property· of the New England 
1
! Guthries. 

·The· Prerogative L1sts show Guthrie& 1n Ireland some 
time before 1676, and until . 1781, in Dublin, Clar·e and 
Down iountlee. There were persecution, m&l'tyrdom, con-
f1sc~t1on and ·d1s~ra1nt 1n Scotland among th~ active 

1
: Guthr1es. Because or ' this·, some of · them sought . refuge in 

I'reland. John Guthr1e
1 

great-great-:great grandfather of 
Eugene· Burr Guthrie, obt_ained from King William, after 
the Retormatlon,· a grant of land in V1rg1n1.a 1n Slatten 
KaJor Parish, King• and Q,ueen·' s County, Virginia, . lying in 
Poropotank Neck, north ot · the York River, That this John I 

was · a· hale ana~· ·tu~17· colonist is shown ·by · the tal.e · that 
:

1 

he danced a Jig w};len 105 years old, and 11 Ted ftve years 
\ , I 

beyond tbis event. He made• ·his will to eu-tt c·uetom and 
h1s oldest son·. The three younger ·ones were-not as· well 

' 
sat1:ef1ed, as they rec·elved emall holdings. 

,,.,._e thinking s1xt.v acres·'. each .. • a · mere .u.1. younger sons, ., 
nothing, pushed out into the unbounded ·"west". John •~nt 

~-k • , ica.t to Pennsylvania, but soon returned, settling 1n .Augusta 
I ~ 7 1 · -r>-1._( ...o " .; County, V1rg1'n1a. William. went · to North Oar~iinar while 
Lt~ 1 Thomas· with his young wife, :Mildred (Howell) Guthrie, ' ' ' - ---- -- . 

braved the Indian dangers ot Kent·ucky, then a part 
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of Virginia. This was ·in 1783. 

-Earlier, however, the four eons of John the immi-
grant, as a little side issue, had taken their share in 
settling the vexing matter of Kingly tyranny over the 
British-born~ who could never endure tyranny, whether 
in Great Britain or America. -All four enlist~d in 
1?77 and were members of Captain Phillip Taliaferro's 
company, - second Virginia State Regiment. They served 
with their regiment from this date until the winter of 
1780 •. After "settling it right" (James as sergeant, 
John as a fifer, William and Thomas . as privates,: in 
the Revolutionary forces), all became civil . "privates" 
again, and took up the real business of life. Thomas 
and Mildred, great-great-grandparents of our subject, 
eettled near Versailles, Woodford County, taking up 
the land where the town of Midway now stands. 

203 

A record of 1810 shows us "Thomas Guthriesen", 
living in Woodfo~d County, Kentucky, having at this time 
two sons and one daughter at home. There, too, lived 

Benjamin Guthrie, probably a brother of Thomas, with his 
, wife an~ five children. 

l · r I James, son of Thomas am Mild'red, and great-grand-/\t1'v .. ,1~.1 )"4 ~J' father of Eugene Guthrie, was born in 1779. He married f -!\~ (,uU'(,{.4 

~"_ •1-t. >;,.,... Elizabeth Gibbs and started out with high hopes, which 
l ) ,) , ! 1...c:.L~ 

1 
1 

r~rt were suddenly halted and he passed on to be with the fathers 
, 117 ~ ) ·yw4>.J: · . 
t,., rJ.,~ .... L l... of his race. In 1840 we find Elizabeth a widow near 

.. ,. · t All ... 4't ! 
· tShelbyville, Kentucky, with one son, and two daughters 

under twenty 1 
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this indicating that James had died earl~. probably be-
tore 1830. 

In ~he same district lived Isaac Newton Guthrie, 
grandfather or our· subject, eon of James, with tb:Tee · 
eons and one daughter or hls own. Here, also·, llTed T·. 
Guthrie, with three 1n the family, he being. perhaps a 
younger brother of Isaac. In Simpson· County, Kentucky-, 
at· the same time-was a Thomas Beauchamp, who seems the 
most likely to· have been the father · of Kary, rt.re of 
Isaac Newton Guthrie. In Spencer Coun·ty, however, _were 
N. C. Beauchamp and James H. Beauchamp, both with 
families. 

Lite went forward swiftly, and soon Isaac Newton 
Guthrie (1s10-1s;e) who had married-Mary· Beauchamp, be-
came .hlaaelf th~ father or· a family. He l1vea a long &lld 
goodly life, b~queathing to hi~ ohildren· an honored name. 

The Beauchamps brought added honorabie blood to the 
line of deseent or Eugene Guthrie. They were ·a powerful 
English family, who still .hold an important and honored 
place in English lite ahd work. 

Their power had indeed been -notable since the time or 
Richard de Beauchamp or 1381. From this· Campb~lls, 
Fa1rf1elds, etc. were deduced· by translation·, ··all meaning 
"a beautiful field". Those of the Beauehamp~ who dared 

I the new world became also men of · power under · a di!terent I· 
reglme)ffthe- Beauchamps of Kentucky having alway9 been 
leaders in local and · ltate affairs. They, too, had 
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~emigrated there from Virginia. Calling themselves 
:1 "Beacharne" • they were, apparently, constrained by preaa-

j ure of local custom to make the spelling conform. At all 

!I events, the early census of Virginia shows only Beachame, 

I althou.gh Beauchamps settled there much earlier, Hotten 

~listing the first to arrive. Later, the original apell-

:' ing ie chiefly found, although Beachame persisted. Mary 
11Beauchamp, of this famous line, was an equal mate even 

~for a. Guthrie. 

I Isaac Newton Guthrie, second, son of Isaac and Mary 

I (Beauchamp) Guthrie (1838-1910); born at Shelbyville, 

!Kentucky, became a planter. He married Uartha Cage 

(1839-1900) in 1867. Of her family, more later. Isaac 
I . and Martha first moved t.o Sumner County, Tennessee, where 
I 
1 the family lived near Galla.tin; later they went to the 

/ V ,.,1:C a1-i ty ~ andersville, near which place their eon, 
,-I t 

Eugene Burr, was born. Tennessee not meeting all their 

ij desires, they moved again, this time to Hillsboro, Texas, 

~in 1893. There they died, early in the present century. 
' 

Eugene Burr Guthrie gained his education by bits, 
I 
~as the family moved. His first efforts were at Station 

Camp Tennessee; Spring Hill added its quota to his 
II ' 

I schooling; Battle-Ground Acadamy completed the work. He 
I 
I tells us that he l!arned his first dollar while a lad at 

i' school in Franklin, Tennessee, by working during the 

Vrr 0o I' vaca·t ion time for A. Crowe &: Co. , in liashvi l le. 
1 ,/ ,/ . 
').,,rY' 1 Mr. Eugene Burr Guthrie's life has been active and 
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The schooling of Tennessee and the wider educa-

11 tion of life in many different localities were preparing 

~him for a successful business career. He was for ten 

years with T. B. Bond, druggist, at Hillsboro, Texas. 

Here he acquired businesa training, and his first know-

1ledge of the cotton business. Later he wae with the 

jEnglish cotton firm of Alex. Eccles & co., ae their Hills• 

jboro . agent. From this he stepped into the position of 

Assistant Manager, with headquarters in Dallas, Texas. 

In 1915 Mr. Guthrie opened a business of his own under the 

firm na~e of E. B. Guthrie & Co. 

Mr. Guthrie's club affiliations are with the Dallas 

I Country Club; the City Club of Dallas, his home town; 

and lhe Aziola Club of Galves~on. In politics he is a 

1 Democrat. 

l 

Mr. Guthrie is also a steward for the First Methodist 

Church of Dallas. He is a man of many plans but his 

benefactions are not heralded to the world at · larg_e. He 

asserts that the 1 ine of reading which he has found mo st 
I 

j stimulating · and beneficial ha.a been that of the lives of 
! 

lour great men. He is an officer and director of various 

Jorganizations. 
I 

I 

I 

In Hillsboro, Texas, December 4, 1895, he was married 

to Mia~ Fannie Williams, a native of Tupelo, Mississippi. 

She was th~ daughter of Roger u. and Sarah R, Williams. 

This marriage has given him the companionship not only 

of his Southern bride, but of :three promising ·c~ildren. 



I 
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In the 1oldest, Roger Williama Guthrie, thie promise is 

'. already working toward fulfillment, aa at twenty-two he 

is a graduate from Dallas High School~ a _ B. A. in the 

'university of Texas and a member of the f f inn o E. B. 

2 07 

Guthrie and Co. These facts are strong testimony to the 

wisdom and nurture of his parents, and to the enduring 

potency·of vigorous Guthrie blood, albeit this flows in 

'a newer world and a newer time than did that of the erst-

while Guthrie divines and "protesters". The younger 

children are: Eugene Burr Guthrie, Jr., now sixteen, and 

Donald Turner Guthrie; ten yearo old. 

Martha Armfield Cage Guthrie, the mother of Eugene 

,Burr Guthrie, senior, probably a chief factor (after 

the Guthrie blood), in the moulding and the success of her 

,son, must receive special mention. Of English origin, 

and of great antiquity, her family furnished an Anthony 

jcage to many generations, before it sent an Anthony Cage 

,· to help hew out America. A story or two about the 

I 

English Anthonys may serve to show some of the ways of 

their times. 

A certain manor of Radewell, granted by Henry VIII 

and secured later by John Parker, was conveyed by him to 

Anthony Cage, "in C'Onsideration of a marriage with Eliza-

beth, one of the daµghters of Anthony Cage". John con-

~veyed this manor unto the use of himself and his heirs 

il unt il the marriage should take effect; the remainder 

to the use of John Parker and Elizabeth Cage for 
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ih~ir lives and (th t f) a o the longer liver", to descend 
later to their heirs male. Thie was 1n the thirty-ninth 
year ot Queen· Elizabeth. 

Either this or another Anthony had a keen sense for 
values in manors d · - are we say a ~<1rec·aet? A story runs 
(it is in a tormal h1ator.1Qal. volume) that one Earl Ed-
ward, son-in-law to C~cil, Lord· Burle•igh, in a f'1 t ot 
rage sold the · manor ot Horemead Magna to · Anthony Cage of 
London · and to h1s_ heirs forever. Thus Jlartlla • a desc·end-

' ' ants mus·t · still have some interest in 1 t, pecuniary or of 
1 sentiment. This .An·thony had· tour sons, Anthony, Jolm, 
Edward· and Daniel. Daniel·, to whom he gav;e this manor, 

. 1 

I 

Daniel his son~ Ph1.11p and Robert and Thornton· Cage, fol-
lowed, eaeh in his· r1ghttu1 succession. Philip al.so had 
a son, _Anthony- · Cage. These- al-1 go bac·k to Cage ot 
Pakenham(near 1550 _perhaps)1_Anthony Cage of London being 
the t'ourth in· th1s line, ot r ·eoord. 

But the Lodge at Frethen was th"e real · "fore-cast" story-
.:,..:.: 

the Lodge where "Fair Rosamond" Clifford is supposed t~ 
have been born. Anthony Clifford did indeed bu1ld 
Frethen Lodge, with' the design ot e-nterta1n1nEr there· t,he 

I I 

stately Queen Elizabeth. But Anthony Cage ot · London, who di' 
had eons Anthony, John, Daniel .and Nicholas, introduced 

1 a new factor into the -story. ih1e Anthony. of Anthony, 

had a son John of Cambridge, Kn/ght;. but · Daniel had a 
son known as· John ot London, w.no married Judith .. Harte and 

C. ·, Anthonv, n""'d· others. John ·· himself had · sons ·: John ., c.u. 
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Cann1ty married the daughter and heir of James Clifford, 

who brought him her inheritance. Before Rosamond was 

born John sold this place, known as "Frethern or Fry-
th1ngton". 

These stories prepare us to admit without question 

that the descendants ot · Martha Cage , be1ong 1n the line 

·ot- ·Anthony Cage~ even thougn the progenitor tlrst in 

Tennessee· waa William Cage, who married El·izabeth 

Doug1aa ot Virginia. Jesse Cage, a son ot William, 

married Polly· _Gillespie. These names indicate two · more 

lines ot Scotch ance-stry, which aseist·ed 1n moulding 

Eugene Burr Guthrie's lite. Another W1lliaa Cage fol-

lowed Jesse. This Will1am married Julia Franklin; his 

sister Elizabeth married Smith Franklin-; while another 

si·ster, Maria ,espoused Dr. James Fr&nk11n. Martha (Cage) 

Gutbrle was the fourth daughter of William Cage and 

Julia Franklin. 

Elizabeth(Douglas)Cage iraa a daughter ot Col. Edward 

and Sarah (George) Douglas. The uni<m. of such powerful 

names as Douglas, Franklin, Beauchamp and · Guthrie 1n 

one line within tour generatlona is a notable event • for · 

a modem century. It is known, too, that Robert· Bacon, 

the fifth from John and Cecilly ot England, and ~he 

fourth from Roger· Bacon, married, 1n England, Isabella, 

daughter ot John Cage . ot Pakenham. · The s·econd 1n de-. 
eeent from these was Viscount· St. Albans, Lord Chan-

cellor o-t England • . 
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Edward Cage (the sole representat.1:ve of the name thus 

early) came 1n the ship Marmaduke, near 1680. He was a 

w1 tness·, in V1rg1n1aQ.eaa) at Elizabeth City·. The name 

appeara· very sparsely 1n Virginia records. Anthony 

Cage of London, or the Pakenham group, had a son Edward, 

and a son Anthony, it must be noted, and the records 

make 'Sd1Jai,d~,the ancestor of. all the Ce.gee ot Amer1~a. 

William Cage, head ot the Sumner County, Virginia, 

line of the Cage family, whose descendants now:· number 

many hundreds, was born in 11,s, 1n-V1rgin1a,and. . be-

came a maJo~ in the Revolutionary army. In 1810 a 
William Cage 11 ved 1.n Norfolk Bor.ough, V1rg1n1a. · He ,rae 

a man still under torty.;..f1ve with a wife, nine· sons·._ and 

two daUMtere. 1f1111am· Cage 1s s·aid to have appeeared 

in Tennessee 1n 1785.. If · this date · be corre_ct, he was 

, probably a cousin to the Virginia William. But llrs. 

·11ar1a Cage Kimball of modern times traces hep own de-_ 

ece~t , to 11·co1. lfilli&Ji Cage ot T'ennessee "·, through 

Rufus King Cage and M~y El11ston Boddu, her· parents, 

and 1f1111am Cage, Junior, her · grandf'at~er. • She· g_ives 

her ·great-grand-parents as ·W1111~ Cage and Elizabeth 

Douglas, wh·ich ident1f'1 'es them with William of' Sumner 

County• Tenneesee · and his wi-f e. The Revolutlonary 
I 

claim of Jessie Douglass- ( car.r) Seale supports tll,e 

above. 

William cage, .maternal grandfather of· Eugene Burr 

Guthrie, was a natlv·e of Sumner County, Tennessee. He 
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was married on May le, 1834, a t or near Gallatin, · and 

died July lQ, 1848,at Cage's Bend, all of which section 

or Sumner County he owned. 

Among American men ot· the Guthrie name who have at~ 

tracted public attention may· be named James Guthrie the 

statesman, born in Nelson County, Kentucky, December 5, 

l7;&, and Samuel · Guthrie·, practical chemist, born in 

Massachu1tett,a in 1788. 8amue•l studied medicine, was an 

inventor and was the tlrs.t · to manufacture per·cussion 

Pills. He also ·wrote on· sc1ent1t1.c aub.Jects. 

That he waa an· independent" and or1g_1nal discoverer 

of. chloroform, which was distributed, his- proc·ess··· dupli• 

ca·ted, and· .his work verified at Yale C0:llege the, 'fear 

before Liebig '·s and· other discoveries ·· wereJ made public 

is a matter or · r-ormal record. To make the record beyond 

dispute a Commit·tee or· the. Medico-Chi-·surgioal Soc~·e~y 

ot Edinburg awarded ·h1m ·the merlt· ot having been· the 

.1 first t ·o publish arr account· of' certain ot .. 1ts therapeu-

tic ettect·s. A son, Alfred, stud1•ed- medicine and· chem-

1 istry with hi·e· father, and was · his assistant at the · time 
. ' 

, when he· made· tl\8 discovery" ot chloroform-. He became a 

mechtm1eal eng_1n·e~r, deei,gning and construe ting hydraul-

ic works more p·owertul than., any other·s then· in· exi.stence. 

To him was due the· conception and f1na1 enact1on of the 

United States steamboat inspection laws. Another son, 

Edwin~ a physician, lost· 'his life in · the service of his 

country during the Mexican War_. 

I. 
1' 

I 

l 

11 
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James Guthrie of Nelson County, a son of the South-
westJ~ho· became a cab1ne~ otf1cerJwae a euoceeetul lawyer 
1n Lou1sv1lle when he was called to the direct service 
of his State 1n the lower house. He _was then· thirty-rive. 
From 1831, he served 1n the· Senate .of -Kentucky until· i 

1840. In that year he wa.s President or the convent10n 
which formed the modern Stat·e const·1 tution. · Under-- Pr'3s• 

1dent Pierce he was made Secretary ot the Treasury ot 
the United States. He was elected to the United ~tates 
Senate in 1865, but was compelled by falling health to 
resign, only three years· later. During.:. eight _years pre-
vious to this he was President of' the Lou1av1lle and 

Nashville railway. He died· at- Lou1sv1lle, Xent.ucky, 
March 13,1869. 

John Julius Guthrie, born in North· Carolina, 1801, 

served the United States as a naval officer nearly· twenty 
years·, before the Civil" war. After 1:ts close he was 

super1nt~ndent ot the 11·fe saving · st·ati.ons be·tween Cape 
Henry and Cape Hatteras, lo_sing his 11.f'e · 1n this~ dange~-

· ous service while· engaged in a rescue in 1877. 

lf1-111aa Beauchamp·, a re-eident of Virginia in ·l 788, 

became an Alleghany circuit-rider among the Methodists. 
Later, he was- ed.1 tor of the only existing Methodist per-
iodical. In 1899 he was 1t1nerat1ng_ at St~ Louis, 
K1esour1. During 1893 he was- made presiding .. elder of the 
Indiana district. G1f't&d w1 th a powerful eloquence, . he 
became known as the "Demosthenit·a or- the West". 
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The Guthr1es 1n Scotland drew 1n the rugged doctrines 

ot Scotch Presbyterianism with the heather-misted air, 
and as naturally. The established church would nQ! and 

the othe-re could !l2i keep out ot politics. The first 

regarded· polit1ca as vital to its own life; the others 

' · had no rest from the politics or the atate church and 

the State it-self. It· was thus inevitable that the st~rn 
Guthries should tend to beoome ·d1v1nes and ·wr1ters on 

rel1g1on··and politics - largely church politics. Bi~op 

Henry· ot Dunkeld was both; as were many or · the .., Sc·otch 

Preebyter1an Guthries. 

To this intermixture of rel'1g1on and· pol-1t·1cs was· due 
.the death of James Guthrie., the- martyr. It· was the 
period· ot protesters, re·solut1·onel"s, cov-ensnters. James 

(born 1612 (.?) 
1 

died 1661) was ·· 1mpr1soned, stoned, deposed 

and beheaded on a religio-political technicality • 
. John· Guthrie who · died 1n · 1649, elde·et son ot Patrick, 

I 

was the · B1sho.p ·of- Moray previously mentioned.. . His tamily 

was connected with the main 11ne ·throu~- John,young.est 
son of the Sir Alexander-- who fell on Flodden Field •. · His 

honors were many. When Charles ~I was crowned, Bishop 
John was selected as the lord eleemosynary~ : .. a .., pa.rt -<if 

whose duty, and privilege it was to thr_ow · among the throng I. 
at the Kirk s1lv,er pieces ot· special coinage for ·the 1 

occasion. Because of hie otf1ce, he rode· by the· side of 
the Bishop of London, in the cavalcade,. Later, under a 
fire o.f adverse cr1 t1c1s·m, he was accused of the · heinous 
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!ln of having preached before the King in a •urplice; 

this led to deposition, excommun1cat~on and- imprisonment 
1n the Tolbooth. Being ·released, on conditions, he re-
tired to Guthrie, and there, dying, was buried in the 
church. 

Sir Thomas Guthrie D. D. claimed kinship with James 
the Martyr. H1s own · stpry is we-11 and widely known. As 
preacher -or the Free Kirk ot Edinburg, "Apoetle or· the 

I Ragged Schools" and powerful worker for total abstinence, 
his fame ls asaured. "In halt the cities -or the British 
Empire" the schools for "Street Arabs" spoke eloquently 
for h1m. 

The Bishop of' Dunheld,- Henry Guthr1~ or Gu~hry,...w~s 
als~ desoended. trom · the old Forfarehi·re family. He was 

I made· minister of the Collegiate Ohuroh or Guthrie which ,,. 
I his · ances-tor David, the King's armour-bearer, had founded. 

In 1641, he preached before the King in Holyrood Abbey 
I 

Churoh. He . followed Jame-s Guthrie the Martyr 1n. the 
church at Bter·11ng, and is named as · a wr-1 ter "of bot,h 

- ability and moderation." 
George James Guthrie , surgeon (1785-1856)1 passed hie 

examination· tor me}llbership 1n the Royal Oo·llege. of Sur-
geons when not qu·l te six~een. He became· Inepeet-oragen-

, eral ot the army medical board, and ,w~s lat·er specially 
commended by the Duke of Wellingtoi:i. He made improve-
ments in practical surgery and attrac·ted the attention 

of the Duke of York, who otf'ered him the· honor ot 

• I 
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knighthood), Wh1oh was deol1ned. He was three 1.1mes Pres-

'l 1dent of the Royal College of Surgeons. He gave grat u-
1 

:i 1 taus lectures to~ thirty years·; rounded· an 1nt·1rmary ,• 

, I and was a notable wr1 ter on surgical top~os, as·, well as 

1 a celebrated surgeon. H18· earlier marriage was to 

, Margaret Paterson, daughter to the Lieutenant-Governor 

of Pr'ince· Edward's Island. 

A relic moet = rev-erently preserved at- Guthrie Castle ~ 

is· the · ancient Guthrie bell w1th· 1te highly decorated 

shrine. It 1s supposed to· have onoe .. bel.onged to the Sir 

David's Collegiate Church. Like- other very-· old Scotch 

relics of the time, 1 t is four-s-ided. It is somewhat 

worn and broken. The elabora:tfely worked ease or shrine 

attracte notice ae its· ornamentation seems to point t 'o 

··the · fourteenth century. 

A Bum's treatlee1descr1b1ng Scottiah communion plate, 

mentions the set belonging to the Parish Church of Forfar. 

· The bowl was 5 3/16 inehe-s across, and about .; ·\_4 ··} inches 

deep, with a total height ot 8 3i-' 1.ncll&a and a foot-

diameter ot 4,. 3/4, inches. The 1nsor1ptt-0:n- reads: "This 

icup 1s Gitted be Thomas· Guthrie, late Provest ot Porfar, 

,tor. the Use or ,the Sacrament there·, 1671. Thomas Gutbr1e 

donor". 

Burke says that' after ·the great Blr William Wallace 

I 

had retired from Scotland to Frano·e, t~e nort·hern Scottish 

lords sent "Squire Guthrie" to desire· his return. Guthrie 

embarqued at Aberbrothook, bringing Wallace back to N,>1.t~os~ 



(4) Nathan Lewis Guthrie, born July 22, 1840, enlisted 

in the Confederate Army as private, Company C, 7th, 

Tennessee Regiment, Tennessee Vol. Infantry. Under 
Capt ; John D. Fry. 

Died June 26, 1915, Nashville, Tennessee. Married 

Adaline Gillespie of Sumner Co. Tennessee, June 6, 

1865. She died Dec. 9, 1909. 

ehildren: 

(a) Lewis Gillispie .Guthrie, born April 9, 1866, 
died infant. 

(b) William Harvey Guthrie, born Sept. aa, 1867, 

married Lula Griffie of Surnmitsville, Ind. 

Feby. 22, 1896. 

Childred: 

a. William Alva Guthrie, born Jan. 7, 1897 ;i ~- ._.I I\. - - -
b. Elmore Griffie Guthrie, born March 14, 1899. 

c. Ellen Addean Guthrie, born July 8, 1902. 

(c) Allen Beauchamp Guthrie, born Feby. 1869, 

died Jan. 1, 1895. 

(d) Isaac Knox Guthrie, born Dec. 22, 1872, e~ 

listed in the Spanish-American War as Ser-

geant, Company F. 1st, Tennessee Regiment,_ 

Capt. Alvin C. Gillem, was sent to the 

Philippine Islands and was on duty for two 

years. Married Katherine Walsh of 

2/~ 



Nashville, Tennessee, April 22, 1903. 
Children:i. 

a. Anna Mary Guthrie, born Feby. 8, 1904, 
b. Elizabet h Lena Guthrie, born April 29, 1906. 
o. Martin Lewis Guthrie, born· July 20, 1908, 

d. J ames Knox Guthrie, Jr. born June 14, 1910. 

e. Eleanor Guthrie, born 1913, died 1915. 

f. Catherine Adaline, born June 5, 1917. 

(e) Edward Egbert Guthrie, born Oct. 11, 1874, married 

Bertie MoCarvy of Nashville, Tennessee, Sept. 
1904. 

Ghildren: 

a. Kathryn Lois Guthrie, born June 15, 1905. 

b. Frances Louise Guthrie, born Nov. 17, 1909. 

o. Edward Marion Guthrie, born Sept. a, 1912. 

(f) Pearl Elizabeth Guthrie, born Jan. 30, 18771 

married Edward Bandy of Nashville, Tenn., 

died Oct. 1901, leaving one child. 

a. Virginia Bandy, born March 1900, married 

J. A. Phipps of Lawrenceville, Ill., 1918, 

Children: 

l. J. A. Phipps, · Jr. born Aug. 1920. 

2/7 



(g) E~no Dudly Guthrie, bo~n June 1879, twin to 
Margaret Ellen authrie, died Oct. 1898. 

(~) Margaret Ellen Guthrie, born June 1879, twin to 
Elmo Dudley Guthrie, married Richard DeBow of 
Nashville, Tennessee. No issue. 

(i) Prudence Ma i Guthrie, born May 1881, married 
James M. Condley of Pulaski, Tennessee. 

Children: 
a. Mar y Adel Condley, born Nov. 2, 1906. 
b. Meredith Guthrie Condley, born Sept. 11, 1908 
c. Janette Condley, born July 13, 1910, 
d. Edward Knox Condley, born Sept. 26, 1913, 
8. Hardin Clay Condley, born Sept. 22, 1917. 
f. Lucile and Louise, twins, born Aug. 15, 1920 

(j} Mary Frances Guthrie, born 1883, died Oct. 1904. 

21i 
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L /Ito/ 1 11 (l_,,.,. ..ff_._ 
Henry Clay Guthrie, born Dec. 14, 1842 A enlisted in (5) 

: . 111 (, 

t,,,.,; "'\\ the Confederate Army as private/\ Company F 30th, 
Tennessee Vol. Infantry, Capt. W. T. Sample, cro1. 
J. w. Head. At the fall of Fort Donaldson, Tenn., 
he returned home on a furlough and joined Gen. 
John H. Morgan's Brigade at Gallatin, Tennessee. 

He was wounded at the battle of Perry-
ville, Kentucky and taken prisoner. He took the 
Oath ofAllegianoe and remained with his Uncle., · 
James Guthrie near Emmence, Henry ·co. Kentucky., 
where he finished his schooling. 

:Married first, Sall1e Elkin of Sumner 
County, Tennessee, Oct. 20, 1866. 

<lhildren: 
(a) Robert Thomas Guthrie, born Feby. 20, 1868, 

married Anna Mary Creutz of Newport, Ky., 
July 1, 1890. 

C"hildren: 

a. Robert Joseph Guthrie, born April 22, 

Kcl i . ·I /~C~ U -

k c;'t t ~c1 . i: \~ 
1891, married Alice Baker of Sumner .. 
County, Tenn., Sept. 23, 1913. 

--;> l '\vdv-1.,u,.J i ·e \ , ••. ,,, 
.I .)~ fJ'Y\. , ... A.,U,. 

tt.:., I \S· -I~ ,.-l'\ 
One child, 

Cha~les Robert Guthrie, born July 22, 1916. 



b. Lottie Louise Guthrie, born Aug. 27, 1893, 
o. Harry Aloysius Guthrie, born March 6, 1898, 

married Evelyn Stuart Williams.of Philadelphia, Fa. June 14,1922. 
In January 1919 after the Armistice was sighed, Congress put the term back to four years, making as the boys termed it the "goat" of the then youngster class, by publishing a bulletin saying, such boys of that class who would make up to the first three hundred· in relative s standing, .would become first classmen the next year. Thus the class ·was divided, m making first class 1921 A, who graduated on the third day of June 1920 and second class 1921 B, who would graduate in June 1921. 

Of about six hundred and sixty boys, only three hundred made the first class. · Harry was one of the Class, ·1921 A, graduating June 3, 1920. 

(b) ~oice Guthrie, born Jan. 27, 1870, married 
Andrew Buttrey, Feby. 10, 1888. 

a. 

b. 
c. 

Children: Aline Buttrey, born Sept. 22, 1890, 
married Clarence A. Bellamy, April 

10, 1909. 

Children: l. Mildred Bellamy, born June Fl~, ~~1~913 a. Edna Louise Bellamy, born Se Y191s' 3. Aline Bellamy, .born Oct • 1 , • Clay Buttery, born April 15, 1891~' 1903 . Andrew ButtrJy, Jr., born June ' • 

).2.0 



(5) Henry Clay Guthrie married the second time to Laura 
Travis of Franklin, Kentucky, Aug. 16, 1875. 
Children born in Nashville, Tennessee. 

2~, 

(a) Henry Duvall Guthrie, born Jan. 21, 1881, married 
Belen Mercer of 'Paducah, KentubJY• 

Children: 

a. Elizabeth ~ravis Guthrie, born Feby. 8,1908. 
b. Jane Guthrie, born May 6, 1917 

(b) Carrie Mai Guthrie, born Sept. 27, 1883, married 
William Anderson of Simpson Co. Ky. No issue. 

{c) Edna Louise Guthrie, born April 11, 1885, married 
La Rue Skinner of Michigan. No issue. 

(d) Elizabeth Travis Quthrie, born May 17, 1887, died 
1907. 

(e) Minnie Beauchamp Guthrie, born May 29, 1889, 
married Cantrell Blackburn of Nashville, Tenn. 

One child 

a. Ford Blackford, born April 20, 1916. 



HON. WILLIAM MONTGOMERY 

Father of Martha Ann Montgomery Guthrie. 

From the original oil painting by - - - -
in possession of Clara Harrison Guthrie, 
"Brooklyn", Powhatan County, Virginia. 
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l isJil Montgomery of Shelby County, Kentucky, fir·st married .,ane f il ., 
.vo dd, ~nd to thi 8 union were born a even Children ae foll owe: 

1. Elizabeth, firet married Ezekel Rice. · After hie death 

ehe married a Mr. Hall. 

2. Martha , married Isaac Newton Guthrie 

3. \Villiam Nuckles, ( twin to Emily) married Malla House. 

4 . Emily, (twin to William Nuckles) marr~ed Geo. Thrailkeld 

5. Maria, died at the a ge of 17 yeara. 

B. Lettitia, married Samuel H. Jeese. 

? • Hannah, firat married Carter .:Blanton, After his death 

she married Abraham Hedden. 

Will i am Montgomery•e senoond wife -was Maria Dodd~ ta sister 

of hie fir s .. t .'1Nife) and to this union born two sons; Jepllha, who 

married Sallie Jordon, and died in the C!Uvil wa.r~ 
befo:i:-e h e reached manhood. 

Jaines died 

EliKabeth's Children 

·g1111am Rice,, 
Thomas " 
Georgia Hall 

Hannah's Children 

'Yilliam Blanton 
Kati 8 • 
Ella • 
Lettie n 

Jeptha's Chil dren 

William 
Mary 

Emi_l:y 1 s Children 

Maria Thrailkeld 

Le t tit ia• s Children 

Emma Jesse 
Oamdem R Je1se 
Edwin H - " 
Will 1am :U: , " · 
Dixie D~ " 
George w. " 
Ri.oe G. ·" 

i \Dead 
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To Isaac Newton Guthrie and Martha Ann Montgomery, his 

second wife of Shelby Co· Ky•, were born eight children: 

(l) George. Nuchols Guthrie, born Feby. 18, 1850, died at Gallatin, 
Tenn• Sept. 10, 1916. Married Ellen Cary Hobson of "Brooklyn",_ 
Powhatan Co. Virginia, Aug. 17, 1875 who died in Richmond, Val 
Oct. 27, 1916, and was buried in Emmanuel Episcopal Church Yard, 
Powhatan Co. Va. 

(a) 

(b) 

He was a very handson man of powerful frame and 
fine proportions, standing six feet four inches 
in height and weighing two hundred and twenty 
pounds. 

Lawyer, public epiritea1ottizen and mayor 
of Gallatin for sixteen consecutive years. ·Mason _ 
and Past Grand Master of Odd. Fellows of Tennessee. +/C f 

Children, 
Virginia Randolph Page Guthrie, born Jan. 30, 1877, mar-

ried John T. EdwaTds of Raleigh, N. C. July 9, 1901, died 

Jan. 1, 1903 in Richmond, Va., buried in »nmanuel Epis-

copal Church yard, Powhatan Co. Va. No issue. 

George Nuchols Guthrie, Jr. born Dec. 14, 1879. married 

Edna Smith of Cookeville, Tenn., Nov. 18, 1903. Graduated 

at Vanderbilt University in Dental Surgery. 

One child, 

a. Eleanor Vi!ginia Guthrie, born Sept. 6, 1904. 

(c) Clara Harrison Guthrie, born Jan. 7,1881. She bore a 

strong resemblance to her grand.mother, Martha Ann 

Montgomery Guthrie. )'>,,~-I ~ ~.,.,...~ I ~ 11 
(d) Joseph Hobson Guthrie, born March 28, 1883, married 

Thomasia Par~inaon of Richmond, Va. Aug. 3, 1904. 

l 

It 
l 
i 
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b. 

o. 

Cthildren: 

Randolph Ho{son Guthrie, born Nov. 5, 1905, 
Thomasia Harris Guthrie, born Jan. 10, 1909, 
Gordon Page Guthrie, born Oct. 11, 1912. 

233 

(2) Elizabeth Jane Q-uthrie, born Oct. 8, 1851, married J'acob Li var 
of .Bourbon Oo. Ky. Dec. ao, 1870. Children 
(a) John C. Livar born Dec. 25, 1871, married M.ary Chenault 

of Sumner Co. Tenn. Jan. l, 1901. Two children 
(b) Anna M._ Li var, born Jan. 19, 1874, married William H. 

Dear, Nov. 23, 1898. Nine children. 
(o) Kate C. Livar, born April 27, 1875, married Robert B. 

McGee of Sumner Co. Tenn. Nov. 14, 1895. Children 
a. Ruth McGee 

b. Willie McGee 
·(d) Ada Li var, died young• 

(e) Nettte Livar, 4ied young. 
(f) Emma Livar, bo~n April 27, 1882, married George D. 

~cNeill of Newton, Miss. June 12, 1907. 
(g) Elizabeth G. Livar, born June 22, 1885. 

(h) Marguerite E. Li~ar, born Jan. 27, 1888, 
(1) Martha M. Livar, born Jan. 9, 1891, married Walter C. Hall, 

Sept. 15, 1913. 
(j) Allen P. Livar, born Dec. 12, 1896. 

I' i I 
l I 
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(3) Anna Mariah Guthri .e, born Oct. 31, 1853, died infant. 

(4) Enuna Lutitia Guthrie, born June 18, 1855, died Jan. 16, 1896, 

buried in the Cemetary at Gallatin, Tenn. Married LeGrand 

soott of Covington, Ky. Feby. 28, 1872. Children 
. , 

(a) Cleveland Guthrie Scott, bor~ Aug. 18, 1873, died 1875 

(b) Laura Chambers Scott~ born Dec. 5, 1874, married Frank Bulin 

of Sumner Co. Tenn. March 18, 1896. 

Children 

a. Myra Scott Dulin, born Dec. 30, 1896. 

b. Frances Scott Dulin, born June 11, 1899, married Fred W. ·1 

Kelly, 11, -Nov. 30, 1920. One child. r 

F. W. Kelly, ij L, born Oct. 4, 1920. 

o. Evel~ Scott Dulin, born Nov. 30, 1901, died infant, 

d. Everett Scott Dulin, born Oct .. 1, 1905. 

(c) LeGrand Scott born June 11, 1879, married Mattie Wooten of 

Gallatin, Tenn. Dec. 20, 1914. One child, 

a. Lucy Elkin Scott, born Aug. 1, 1916. 

(d) William Elmore Scott, born Feby. 11, 1889, married Grace 

Darling Saunders of Columbus, Miss. Nov. 7, 1913. No issue. 

(e) De Witt Collins Scott, born Dec. 18, 1892. Married 

Flora Scott.of Sumner County, Tennessee,March 2,1922. 

(s) Cha rles Guthrie, born Sept. 7, 1857, died July 27, 1861. 

i I 
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FRANK C. GUTHRIE, 
' .I 

NASHVILLE, TENUESSEE. 1 
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(S) _Frank 0-. Guthrie of Nashville, Tenn., born Aug. 28, 1860, married 

w1rginia Hardin of Warren Co. Ky., daughter of William Hardin and 

tfa.:<f ?let.tttl, Dec. 17, 1885. (History) 

Cbildren, 
2Z 

Frank C .• Guthrie, born Dec. 17, 1886, died infant (a) 

(b) William Hardin Guthrie, born Jan. 31,1888, married Ma.n, 

Yen~lo Anderson of Sumner Co. Tenn., Nov. 12, 1914. 

32 degree Scotish Rite Mason, Shriner and 
Southern Kappa Alpha Fraternity, Pi Chapter, 
University of Tenn. Knoxville, Tenn. 

(o) Milton Merritt Guthrie, born Nov. 14, 1889. 

Enlisted and entered First Officers Training 
Camp, Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga. He was commissioned 
as Second Lieutepant, Field Artillery, .Aug. 15, 
1917 and ordered immediately to France. 

Sailed from New York Sept. 2, 1917 on s. s·-. 
Adriatic, landed at Liverpool, c»Dssed England 
and the 0hannel to La Harve, France and from there 
to Saumur, France, for an advanced course in Field 
Artillery under French instructors. 

After graduating from there, he was order·ed 
to join Battery C. 6th Field Artil~y, 1st Div. 
regular Army under command of Brig~as. P. Sumall, 
and put in charge of the 75 Milimeter gun that _ 
fired the first American shot in the World War. 

Served continuously on Lorainne Front, near 
T.oul, Cantigny and Soissons until gassed near St. 
Michiel on the morning of April 1, 1918. 

Previous to being gassed, he had been ordered 
to return to the States as Instructor in Field 
Artillery School of fire, and received sailing 
orders while in hospital. 

Gassed patients were not allowed to leave 
the hospital under sixty days, but he prevailed 
upon the officers in charge to transfer him to 
New York and sailed from St. Nazarre, France. -
April 11, 1918, landing in New York, April 23, 1918. 

After a few days delay for further examina,.. 
tion, he was sent to Fort Sill, Okla., as Observer 
in Aerial Fire and from there to Camp Zachary Taylor, 
Louisville, Ky. July 1918, wbere he was commissioned 
as let Lieut. Sept. 18, 1918. . 

He was honorably discharged from the service ieo. 1 1918 after the signing of the Armistice, 
ov • li , l 91~ • 

32 degrees Sootish Rite Mason~ Shrin~r, So. 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity, Pi Chapter, university of ll!!!lii ~- -----2'ennessee ,_ Knoxville, Tenn. 

il 1 
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WAR DEPARTMENT 
HEADQUARTERS, CAMP ZACHARY TAYLOR 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
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---~D~•~ce~m~b~e~r- 2~0~,~1L91~8~•~-191_ 

11erritt M. ,Guthrie, 
Mt• 3712 Richland Ave., 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Dear sir:• 
Enclosed herewith is Certificate of Commission which has Just 

been received from the War Department. If you have not already done so, 
you ,rill please fill out fora 337 AGO, forwarding same direct to '!1le 
Adjutant General of the Army, Washington, D. c. 

- - - ·- --

JMM·B 

(2) Incl&• 

Respectfully, 

• R. McNABB, 
captain, Infantry, 
Asst. Adjutant. 
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MILTOU MERRITT GUTHRIE, 

Ua shville, Tennessee. 
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FRANK J C • GUTHRIE ' R e s l J e )L. l. e 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSE~ . 
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(7) William Montgomery Guthrie, born April 14, 1864, 
died Sept. 2, 1895. Unmarried. 

(8) Mary Beauchamp Guthrie, born Nov. 7, 1867, married 

James D. Whiteside of Gallatin, Tennessee, Dec. 12~ 

1900. Died July 17, 1918, buried Gallatin, Tenn. 

One child, 

(a) Ann Carr Whiteside, born Aug. 14, 1910, died 

June 1 / 1912. 



6 Julius Gibbs Guthrie fourth son and sixth child of James 

Guthrie and Elizabeth Gibbs of Woodford Co. Ky. born Oct. 12, 

1812, married Sept. 24, 1835, Sarah White, died Jan. 31, 1861. 

Chiidren 

(l) William Henry Guthrie, born ~pt. 19, 1836, died 1844. 

(2) Mary Elizabeth Guthrie, born Janl 18 1 1839, married 

Benjamine Highes Brashear, No~. 20, 1860. Died Sept. 39~ 

. 1920. Children. 

(a) Roberta James Brashear, born Sept. 25, 1861, married 

John Curtis Lary of Mt. Sterling, Ky. Sept. 5, 1885. 

Children. 

1.L/-3 

( a. Mary Nita Lary, born June 14, 1886, died Feby.28,1888. 'I, .·:. 
b. Benjamine Curtis Lary, born Oct. 7, 1888. 

o. ©yrus Allen Lary, born Nov. 17, 1896. 

d. V:.irgil Pendleton Lary, born Sept. 13, 1897, married .I 
Thelma Gray, Sept. 17, 1920. 

(b) Julius Guthrie Brashear, born April 16, 1863, married 

Beulah Waller, died Oct. 6, 1914. Ohildren, 

a. Cora Agusta Brashear, born June, 1893. 

b. Thelma Brashear, 

o. Maxie Brashear, 

d. Julius Guthrie Brashear, Jr. 

e. Beulah May Brashear. 

(c) Cora Camilla Brashear, born Oct.a, 1865, married 

Robert Scott Thompson, µay 25, 1893. Children 

a. M~y Bonita Thompson 
b. Robert Brashear Thompson. 



(d) Robert William Brashear, born Jan. 18 , 1867 • 

(e) Edward Hughes Brashear, born May 1870. 

(f) messj)e Wylie Brashear·, born Oct. 13, 1872,Died Noc .18, 1898 

(g) Benjamine Hughes Brashear, born Aug. 16,1874,died 1904. 

(h) Nannie Elizabeth Caroline Brashear, born April 1877, 

married William Hargis Walker. Children. 

a. Julius Guthrie Walker, 

b. Mary Elizabeth Walker, 

o. Arthur Walker, 

d. Bernice Walker, 

(i) Gwynne Brashear, born June 7, 1881. 

(3) James T. Guthrie, born March 2, 1842. 

(4) 

(s) 
(s) 

Enlisted in the Confederate Army Company F. 
30th Tenn. Regiment. Capt. William T. Sample, 
Col. John W. Head, afterwards, Col. J. J. Turner. 
Was captured at Ft. Donelson· and imprisoned at 
Camp Butler, Springfield, Ill. Exchanged at 
Vickburg, Miss., Oct. 1862. 

After being released, he fought in the 
battles at Chicksaw, Ft. Hudson, La. Raymond, 
Miss., was with Joseph E. Johnson in eight days 
fight, falling back at Jackson, Miss., Chattanooga, 
Lookout Mountain, Chiokamuga and in the Georgia 
Campaign fighting one hundred days and nights, back 
to Atlanta where he fell July 22, 1864 and was 
buried on the battlefield. 

Julius Guthrie, born Oct. 29, 1844, · drowned at the age of 

eleven years. 

Anna Maria Guthrie, born Jan. 17, 1846, died 1848. 

Cora Camilla Guthrie, born April 3, 1848, married John Livar of 

B~urbon Co. Ky. Died May 25, 1899. 



T.bomas Churchill Guthrie, fift b son and seventh child of James 
(7) 

Gutbrie ·and Elizabet h Gibbs of Woodford Co. Ky. born Feby.2,1815. 
Marr ied Elizabeth Sloan. 

Children., 

(a) Mary Melvina Guthrie, born Feby. 9, 1840, died March 30,1851. 

(b) Anna Elizabeth Guthrie, born March 15, 1842. Married G. P. 

Shindler. April 10, 1862. Died Jan. 19, 1863. 

(c) Emma Jane Guthrie.born Jan.29,1844. married Dr. W. F. Nash., 

Nov. 12, 1862. Died Jan. 3, l909. No issue. 

(d) Edmond Thomas Guthrie, born May 6, 1846, married Emma 

Worthi~gton, Dec. 20, 1869. 

(e) Agnes Smith Guthrie, born July 4, 1852,rnarried John carlin, 

Died Nov. 19, 1875. No issue. 

(f) James Williarn Guthrie born July 7, 1854. married Anna Fuqua. 

(8) feptha Dudley Guthrie, sixth son and eighth child of James Guthrie 

and Elizabeth Gibbs of Woodford Co. Ky., twin to Granville Clif-

ford Guthrie, born Aug. 21, 1818, married Sarah Camilla Cotton., 

of Elizabethtown, Ky. Sept. 22, 1853. Died Oct. 23, 1885. 

While Q~ite young, Jeptha Dudley Guthrie was taken to 
Shelby County by his parents, where he was reared on 
a farm midway between Shelbyville and Frankfort. Here 
he acquired those habits of industry, economy and 
honesty, which distinguished him through life, and 
raised him from oomparative poverty and obscurity to 
wealth, influence and usefulness. 

After his ma_rriage he moved to Louisvil~e and 
was engaged in the polk packing business for si~ 
teen years and the home which he built -on First St. 
near Walnut, is today used as "The Neighborhood House.n 

He was a Master Mason and the f irst President of 
the Masonic Widows and Orphans' Home, Louisville, Ky. 
His name heads the list of C~arter Members of this Home. 

He was the first importer of Holstein cattle -in the United States~ 



ME " .fomurn 
• Kentucky, NoTember 16, 191, • ~, ;t 

JEPTHA DUDLEY GUTHRIE, 
1 Firot President of the Masonic Widows•and Orphans' 

Home. 

0ugll the efforts of Bro. John L. Wheat, and Ur •• Tohn 
;':11¥, the J ournal is able to present e. aketch of the :first 

1• : dent of the Mas on ic Widows and Orphans' Home &.nd Int'irmary 
l't 88 uiBTille, Jeptl ia D*dley Guthrie. 
at ~;0 Guthrie wa.e born in Woodford Co. ,q.. August 21, 1818, 

d whi le quite YOUJ11' wa.a ta.ken to Shelby county by his parents ., 
an e he was reared on a farm. midway between ShelbyYilJ.e and 
~ ort• Here he acquired those habita ot induatr.,, eoonoiv 
f d honesty which dist inguished him through lif'e., and raised him 
froJll contaPre.tive poverty a..'!"\d obscurity• to wealth. influenoe and 

111etuineso • 
At tho o.ge of thirty-two he left the farm and started .in 

buainess on his own account at west PJint, Hardin Comity• con• 
ducting a countl"'J store there until September 22, l8f>3 when 
he married and rentoT~d to LouisTille to enp~e in pork packing 
"/J#/.#l;s with his nephew,B. Frank Guthri e. and Warren Kitchel.l, 
on a oapital of 03000. He continued in t h is buaineas ~or six-
teen yearo and ama.aaed a enug ·tortune. The home which he buit 
on Jirat Street, near Wal.nut, ia today used as "flle lleighbo:r-
hood House." 

His buainass aetiTlttes were no less Tigoroua than hie work 
in lhureh c:irol.es. Both he and his •ite united Tlith the 
Christian ohurcil a.t Fourth and. Yla.l nut where· he took a p:rominent 
part in all good works.being a faithfu:;L attendant as well as a 
liberal and cheerful. g iTer.. It waa said of him J:lhat h i s .most 
-.rked traits of character were honest:,• industr:, • prudenc e 
liberality and fidelity . 

He waa a Jlaster .](ab.on Barker Lodge lio . l.29. 'iieat Point. 
•• and was always llt\~1!u1\1;"•Aiifl -i:4 in the work, bei ng twioe 

Secr et ary of that body . though he tra.naf erred his membership 
when he engaged in business ~n!\.~ eo held it until de.th. 
Bia lid.ge was Clark, Bo . 51~ 

When the question of establishing the Vasonte home in 
Louin!lle wae t'irst agitated , he beeame one of the mort earnest 
~:rken and was one 0£ those who responded to the cal.1 of Noy . 20. 

66. etc. . • ., , • • • •. • - • • ,. • 

Broth e r Outhrie eYer was a loT.er or ohildren, whieh 
:iUliarly :fitte-d him for the preeideno]S of a charity who.a-e 
ruictt benef iciaries were children . To. 111s own family of aix aona 
alld llo daught er-a he was a ki.nd and indulgent :father . Hi s widow 
"he t hree daughters. and one s on are D·OW 11Ting i n Shelby-yilJ.e, 
111 re t he f'a.mily DOTed after s-eventee_n yea.rs o:f businea a actiTity 

OUiSTille 
honae Bro.. Guthrie died e.nd was b uried w1 th Manonio hono:r.-s at hia 
1'1th 1: h Shelr:r.,tJ'j.'t,l county , October . 23,, l.885 . i'he membe rs o:f' hia 1o4ge 
Gttthl.' 0 er Lou i n ille Masone c ollli.u et e<l the f uneaal eerrices. The 
or quie farm whioh has been .the scene of' t h e l a s t eight e en yea.rs 
leentuc~act1• 1ty o't Bro Guthri e , had the honor of b ein~ t he tint 
!l'o Guthrhome of Holstein 'cattle introduced in this atate by 

ie. 
to:renio!~ 8Tery pubJ.io . enterprj,se of Shelby oounty Ero Guthrie •• 
! 811 fo • • • • Re left an eet a t ~ of $300,000, and the juetifica-

ene tgf AaAi'!;e paid him by' a. :fr iend, 9 The friend of JDal\Y, 



(e,) 
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Children, 

Katherine Elizabet h Guthrie, born J an. 24, 1854, died March 11, 

1917, James Ve ech ~oodman Jan. 13, 1875. 

a.. 

Childr en, 

James Guthrie Goodman of Shelbyville, Ky. born Dec. 15, 

1875, married Mary Crump, April 1905. She died June 1905. 

June 30, 1908 he married Mary Helen Brown of Shelby Co. Ky. 
Children, 

1. James Guthrie Goodman, born April 15, 1909, 

a. Florence Brown Good.man, born Sept. 25, 1911, 

3. Mary Garth Goodman, born July 11, 1913, 

4. Helen Katherine ; oodman, born Sept. 14, .1915. 
, 

b. Alex Veech Goodman, born April 12, 1877, died Dec. 26,1911, 

mal'ried Margaret Rives of Pembroke, Ky. April 1904. No issue. 
o. Jennie Tbomas Goodman, born May 17, 1881, died March 14, 1882. 

(b) Blanche Agnes Guthrie, born Oct. 21, 1857, married Joseph Allen 

Bell of Shelbyville, Ky. Jan. 17, 1877. 

Childr en, 

a. Harry Dudley Bell of New York City~ born Dec. 11, 1877. 

married Blanche E. Bradley. No issue. 

b. John Wilson Bell of Bourbon, Ky. Born Sept. 21, 1880.,married 

Claudia Laetitia Smith; Jan. 28, 1904. 

Children, 

l. James Franklin Bell, born July 14, 1906, 
2. Mary Lucas Bell, born June 7, 1910, 
3. Harry Guthrie Bell, born Jan. 13, 1914, 
4. John .Wilson Bell,Jr. Born, Nov. 3, 1919. 

c. Joseph Allen Bell, born Jan. 9, 1890. Graduated Shelbyville 
Boys High Schoo11 1907. 



(o) 

(d) 

Ada Belle Guthrie of Shelbyville, Ky. born Aug. 31, 1858, died 

No1 , 16, 1907. marri ed first James Scearce 1878. He lived 

onlY two years. One son d i ed in infancy. 

In 1883 she married Lewis Samuel Frederick. 

Children, 

a, Agnes Frederick, born Sept. 19, 1885, married Charles W. 

Guthrie of Shelbyville, Ky. Nov. 15, 1910. No issue. 

b. Robert Sherley Frederick, born Jan. 2, 1888, died March 2,1892. 

0 , Lewis Samuel Frederick, 11, born Dec. 16, 1895, married Mary 

Bruce Redd, Aug. 85, 1915. One child, 

Lewis Samuel Frederick, 111, born May 17, 1919. 

Lewis Samuel Frederick, 11, went to the Mexican 
border as Bugler in the Kentucky National Guards, . 
Sept. 1916. He was made Second Lieutenant, Dec.1916 • . 

Entered World War, April 1917, Co. H. 1st Ky.Inf. 
Went to Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss. Oct. 1917. 
Sailed for France Oct. 6, 1918. Mustered out as First 
Lieut. at Camp Sherman, Jan. 24, 1919. 

d. William Guthrie Frederick, born Dec. 2, 1898. Graduated from 

The Louisville Boys High Shcool 1917. 0-olumbia University 

1918 Knight Templer and Shriner. 

· He wa s War Correspondent at Camp Zachary Taylor., 
Kentu~~, for The Louisville Courier Journal 1917, 
1918. September 1918 was appointed Candidate to 
Field Artillery Officers Training School at Camp 
Zacheray Taylor and discharged Deo. 1918, 

Julius Gibbs Guthrie, bor n Sept. 16, 1860, died Feby. 12, 1904, 

married Louise Bryant, Nov. 16, 1887. 

C.hildren, 
a. Evelyn Guthrie, born May 29, 1892, married Dr. Adrian Clark 

Weakley, July 7, 1916. One child. 

Jule Camilla Weakley, born Nov.22, 1918. 

b. Louise Guthrie born March ·lO, 1899. 



(e) Sarah Hall Guthrie, born Sept. 13, 1862, died Nov. 22.,1868. 

(!) James Dudley Guthrie of Shelbyville., Ky. born March 17,1815. 

married Ermine Scott, June 5, 1890. One child, 

a. Embry Scott Guthrie, born Nov. 24, 1892, married Eulah 

Morelan McMurry · of Simpsonville, Ky. Nov. 24, 1917. 

James Dudley Guthrie married the second time to Mary 

·Basil of Maryland, Sept. lQ, ie10. No issue. 

{g) Martha Camilla Gut'hrie of Shelbyville, Ky. born Nov. 15, 

1869, married William Harbison, June 5, 1895. No issue. 

Second marr.iage to Walker Daniel, May 17, 1904. No issue. 

{h) Nellie Maude Guthrie, born Aug. 8, 1877, -died May 15, 1892. 



(g) Gra.nV'ille Clifford Guthrie seventh son and ninth child of James 

Guthrie and Elizabeth Gibbs of Woodford Co. Ky., twin to Jeptha 

l)udleY Gut hrie, born Aug. 21, 1818, died Feby. 16, 1881. Married 

first Martha Jane Jewell, daughter of Robert Jewell, March 28, 

1843-

(a.) 

(b) 

(c) 

Children, 

James Robert Guthrie, born July 7, 1844, died about Nov.1889. 

Jeptha Dudley G~thrie, born April 30, 1849, died Sept.2,1864. 1 

Elizabeth Gut hrie, born July 22, 1850, died Aug. 28, 1851. 

To Granville Clifford Guthrie and his second wife Bettie L • 

.Ambrose were born eight children; 

(a) Ma.ttie Jane Guthrie, born Aug. 4, 1856 mar r ied C. S.Mitohell. 

(b) Lillie Belle Guthrie born Nov. 27, 1857, died Moh. 25, 1872. 

(c) · Granville Ciifford Guthrie born June 28, 1859 married 

Nannie Van Meter, 

(d) Mary Clena Guthrie born July 13, 1861, died Moh. 21, 1909. 

(e) Sallie Eli-zabeth Guthrie born May 24, l86Z married Thornhill. 

(f) Thomas Ambrose Guthrie born Oct. 2, 1866, died Jan.24,1896, 

married Miss Tinsley. 

(g) Willie Stirman Guthrie born· Nov. 2, 1869, died Aug. 27,1871, 

(h) Cora May Guthrie, born Oct. 21, 1873. 

(lo) William J. Guthrie, eighth son and tenth child of James Guthrie 

and Elizabeth Gibbs of Woodford Co ~ Ky., born May 22, 1824~ 

died Aug. 26, 1835. 
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n1zabeth Guthrie t hi rd daughter and eleventh child of James 

Guthrie and Elizabeth Gibbs of Woodford Co. Ky. born Jan. 22, 1862, 

died Sept. 7 , 1855 , married George W. Beard, Oct. 1846. One child, 

(o) Laura Alice Beard of Shelby Co. K b 7 y., orn Sept. 2, 1847, died 

Feby. 16, 1882. Married Chri-stopher s. Baskett. 

Children, 

a. Noble Emmett Baskett of Lexington, Mo., born Aug. 30,1866, 

married -Fannie M. Taubman April 18, 1894. One child, 

1. Amelia Taubman Baskett, born Sept. 14, 1898. 

Jan. 21, 1915 he married the second time to Virginia LeeHart 1 

b. Agnes Smith Baskett of Shelby Co. Ky., born March 16, 1868, 

died Jan.26, 1902, married Walker Dani~l,Dec.11,1890.No issuE I 

o. Mary Camilla Baskett, born April 13, 1875, married William 

Averill, Jan. 6, 1897. 

Children, 

1. Ernma Christine Averill,born Dec.25,1897,died Oct.6,1910. 

a. Mary Virgini~ Averill, born July 10, 1902. 

3. Alice Bell Averill, bron April 13, 1906. 

d. John Dudlpy Baskett, born May 3, 1870, married Ma.l".ie 

McCrocklin of Louisville, Ky., Oct. 30, 1901. 

Children, 

1. Charles William Baskett, born Jan. 9,1903,died Jan. 

12,1903. 

Ruth Agnes Basket, born Sept.16,1904. 

3. John Dudley Basket t,Jr.born Nov.6,1905,died July 1906. 

4. Fra.nces Clark Baskett, born Feby. 16, 1909. 

e. Ada Baldwin Baskett,born Feby.23,1877,married Alvin L.Price, 

Nov. 25, 1903. No issue. 

f. Alfred Preston Baskett, born April 6,1879,died Dec.31,lSSS. 



(3) 

w1111a.rn Guthrie, fourth son and fift h child of Thomas 

Guthrie and Mildred Howell o·f Fauquir Co. Va. married Miss 

ya,tes • 

susie Guthrie, married Woods, died in Audrain, Mo. at a .very 
old age. 

Malinda Guthrie, married Wig~ington of Oldhar.1 co. Ky. 

Mary Guthrie, married Lemuel Baskett of Shelby Co. Ky. 

Children, 
Lucy Baskett, 

Sarah L. Baskett, married William J. Wallace of Shelby Co.Ky. 

Children, 
(a) Lizzie Wallace 

(b) Effie Wallace 

(o) Yary Wallace 

(d) William Bertnam Wallace, married Loula Hoeverton of 
Shelby Co. Ky. 

Children, 

a. William Bertram Wallace, born 1911., 

b. Herbert Gordon Wallace, born 1913., 

c. Joe A. Wallace and Mary E. Wallace, twins, born 1915. 
(e) Elmira Wallace., 
(f) Laura Wallace., 

Mary Baskett, married Ben Hackett. Children., 
(a) Nellie Guthrie Hackett, ( teacher of a.rt) 
(b) Mable Hackett, Oklahoma City, Oltla. 

t, 
I 

. 

I 



(4) Bettie Baskett., 

(S) Kate Baskett., 

(S) William Thoma s Baskett of Shelby Co. Ky. married Dec. 16., 

1873, t .o Sar ah Ann Guthrie, daughter of Mary Crawford and 
Coleman Guthrie of Missouri. Children, 

(a) Anna Mary Baskett born April 20, 1875, 

(b) Lavinia Kathryn Baskett born Oct. 25, 1876. 

(o) Lemuel Guthrie Baskett born April 14, 1879., died Nov.26, 

1918, married S~die Neel, Dec. 30, 1903. 

Children, 

a. William Neel Bask.ett, born nee. 7, 1904, 

b. Lemuel Guthrie Baskett, Jr. born Nov. 17, 1907., 

o. Mary Baskett, born Nov. 15, 1909. 

(d) William Crawford Baskett of Shelbyville, Kyl born 

June 26, 1882, married Virginia Lillard Barriger., 

June 25, 1918. 



~ancY Guthrie, second daughter and sixth child of Thomas 

Guthrie and Mildred Howell of Fauquir Co. Va. born 1785. 

111
a,rried Richard Bridgeford of Scott co. Ky. Children, 

Riohatd Bridge for&, born 1815, Rawls Co. Mo. married Rachel 

Bitd• Children. 

(l) John Henry Bridgeford, of Seattle, Wash. married Sue 

James. One child, 

(a) James Irvin Bridgeford of Chicago, Ill. 

(2) Thomas J. Bridgeford of Sebastopol, Col. 

(3) Amanda Bridgeford, married Menefee. 

(4) Annie _ Bridgeford, married Ferdinand Joplin of Portland, Ore. 

(5) Emma Bridgeford, married Williams, of Portland, Ore. 

(6) Sarah Bridgeford, married Jeptha Meyers. 

William Bridgeford, ilarni l81Bi sMofil:cde.. Co'I".hMe ~ mat:tdiedn 

Sar ah No ona.11 • crhild.ren, 

(l)James Edward Bridgeford, married Miss Todd. Three chil-

dren, two girls and one boy, a physician. Latter living in 

Spokane , Wash. 

(2) Adelia Bridgeford, married Edwin Jonnson of Paris, Mo. 

No issue. 

(3) William Bridgeford of Mexico, Mo. married Miss Luckett. 

(4) Richard Bridgeford, died single 

(S) · John Bridge f ord of Little Rock, Ark. married Dora Wille. 

(s) Clay Bridgeford of Paris, Mo. married Dora Noonan. (cousin} 

(?) Marian Bridge f ord, 

(s) Belle Bridgeford of Paris, Mo. married Don Delaney. 

(9) Caleb Bridgefo~d. 



Ja.rnes Bridge f ord, born 1816, married Margaret Campbell of 

)(onroe, Co. Mo. Cp. ildren., 

(l) Betty Bridgeford., 

(a) John Richard Bridgeford, married Miss Carr. Santa Ana. Cal. 

(3) James Bridgeford of Monroe Co. Mo. 

(4) Yorton Bridgeford, Missouri, 

·(s) Scott Bridgeford, Missouri., 

(6) Annie Bridgeford, mar r ied Biggler, Nevada, Mo. 

Robert Bridgeford, born 1819, married Elizabeth B. Clark. Live 

in Hanni ball , Mo. Children. 

11) Edwin Bridge f ord, born 1848, married Missouri Nicklin, ...... 

Children 

(a) Harry Bridgeford., 

(b) Elizabeth Bridgeford., 

(c) Edna Bridgeford, 

(2) James Robert Bridgeford, born 1857, ummarried. 

2S~ 

(3) Mary Eliza Btidgeford, born 1844, mar ried Shedd, Kansas City,Mo. 

(4) Ellen Catherine Bridge f ord, born 1850, married Morton Holmes. 

Children, 

(a) Albert Holmes., 

(b) Ella Holmes married Joshua Richards., 

(c) Anne Elizabeth Holmes, married Fred R. Porter of Denver,Col. 

(d) Mary Alice Holmes, married C. M. Hard. 

(5) Ida Brid.geford, born 1859, married chas. Anderson of Hannibal, Mo 

(s) Alice Bridgeford, born 1855, married Smith Alexander. 
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son Bridgeford, b orn 1821, ma r r ied Margaret Waller. They Je!fer 
' din Monroe Co. Mo. During th.e World's Fa ir in Chicago, Ill., 1i1J'e 

2 he won the prize for the best gentleman rider. It that 189 , 
he was seventy-six years old. tirne 

Children, 
Allen 

(1) Euge:m.e/Bridgeford o f Oakland, Car. ma!'ried first Laura 

Withers of Sc ctt, Co. Ky~ Children, 

(a) Neva Bridgeford mar ried Albert J .• Butler. 

Children, 

a. Beatrice Butler married Conway Hall, 

b. Bu:tton Butler, · 

c. Bernard Butler. 

_(b) Harry Bridgeford married Edna Findley, no issue. 

(c) Leone Bridgeford, married first William Henry Rhodes, 

No issue. Second, William John Wagner, of Seattle, 

Wash. No issue. 

(d) Zelia Bridgeford married Clement Rogers of Ca l.No issue. 

(e) Chester Bridgeford, married May Petry, no issue. 

(f) Horace Bridge f ord married Mis.a Massof, no issue. 

Eugene Allen Bridgeford married second Gertrude Payne,1920. 

(2) Cornelia Bridge f ord married Brown. No issue. 

(3) Churchill Bridgeford <5i Paris, Mo. married Annie Woodard., 

Children. 
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(a) Flay Bridgeford married Russell Dunham of Kansas City, Mo. 

Children., 

a. Bridgeford Dun~am., 

b. Russell Dunham. 

(b) Era Bridge f ord married Nor r is Brauddus of Kansas City.,Mo. 

One child, a, Anne Lee Broaddus. 

Waller Bridgeford married Mollie Broughton. Lives in La. 

No issue. 

Charles Bridgeford, Paris, Mo. 

(6) Hugh Bridgeford, " n 

(7) Alma Bridge f ord, " n 

(8) Bower Bridgeford of Kansas City, Mo. married Mary Waller i 

Cl1ildren, 

(a) Martha Bridge f ord, 

(b) Mar i an Bridgeford. 

l9) Eliza Bridgeford, born 1813, mar ried Hugh Withers. 

One child., 

(A) Richard Withers. 

Texas. 



\fII Elizabeth Guthrie• ( Called Betsey) .third daughter 

and seventh child of Thomas Guthrie and .. Mildred 

Howell of Lauquier Co •• Virginia, born April 30, 

1787 di_ed------ • llarried James Gibbs, 1811. He wa.s 

a brother of Eliza.beth Gibbs and son of Juliu-s . Gibbs 

and Aggy Davis of Orange Co., Va. 

CHILDREN: 

1. Thomas J. Gibbs, born Jan. 9, 1813 

2. Eliza. Anne Gibbs, born Feby. 6, 181, 
3. James L. Bibbs, born May 12, 1817 
4. William G. Gibbs, born Feby. 19, 1819 
,. Mildred Gibbs, born Jari. 20, 1820 

6. Jacob c. Gibbs, born April 30, 1822 

7. Katherine Gibbs, born~ 4, 1824 
8. Julius c. Gibbs, born Oct. 31, 1826, Married 

Lizzie Moore, Sept. 3, 1847. 
9. Monica Frances Gibbs, born Dec.,, 1841 
10. Robert Gibbs, born April 12, 1843 

11. Jerome R. Gibbs, born June JO, 1848 

'VIII Mildred Guthrie, fourth daughter and . Eighth child 

of Thomaa Guthrie and Mildred Howell of Lauquier Co., 

V b di d ------ Married Adam Montgomery . a. , , o rn . - - - - - - , . e • 

of Scott Co ... Kentucky• 



itobert Guthrie, :fifth son and ninth child of Thomas Guthrie 
!X 

and Mildred Howell of Fauquir Co. Va. born Dec. 8, 1794 in Wood.-

ford Co. Ky. Died Feby. 9, 1842. Married Oct. 22, 1815, to Sarah 

Long• Died June 10, 1853. Child.red, 

Thomas Guthrie born Aug. 6, 1816, d&ed Sept. 1824. 
l 

William Guthrie born July 30, 1818; died March 22, 1876. First married 
a 

Dec. 24,1839 to Sarah Jane Jackson, died July 15, 1840. No issue. 

second married Elizabeth A. Yount, June 9, 1846. 

Clliildren., 

(l) Sarah Elizabeth Guthrie born 1847, died infant. 

(a) Johonathan Robert Guthrie born Feby. l, 1849, married first Florence 

McMeeken March 1, 1876. No issue. Second to Mrs. Mary Josephine 

Prewitt. June 1, 1911. No issue. Graduated from the University of 

Louisville. Medical Dept. 1871. 

(3) Ellen Mary Guthrie born 1850. Died infant. 

(4) Annice Matilda Guthrie born 1852, married Jar!!e I,McCoy, May 13, 1869. 

No issue. 

(s) Fannie Florence Guthrie born Sept. 1854, married W.W. Turner of 

Henry Co. Ky. June 1, 1872. Children, 

la) Robert William Turner born 1872, married Mattie Guthrie., 

Children 

a. Mary Coleman Turner born 1896, married B. F. MaMaster. 

b. Miriam Turner born 1901, married Warren Williams, 

one child, Martha Turner Williams. 

(b) Guthrie Turner born 1877, died 1906, Married Nancy Prince. 

a. 

b. 

Children, 

Anne Elizabeth Turner born 1900 

Frances Guthrie Turner born 1907 
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{o) Lizzie Mae Turner born 1875, married James c. Bright of 

Shelbyville, Ky. Children, 

a. James C. Bright, . i~. born 1897, d M Cl marrie Anna c arty 
Harbison. 1919. 

b. Turner N. Bright born 1899, 

c. Jeptha B. Bright born 190]. 

d. Guthrie Helm Bright born 1905. 

(d) J. Wirt Turner of Henry Co. Ky. born 1881, married Fannie 

Smith. Children, 

a. Elizabeth Turner born 1907, 

b. J. Witt Turner, Jr. born 1917. 

(6) Lou Ella Guthrie · born 1856 died 1861. 

(7) Baby died in infancy 1858. 

(8) Willie Katherine Guthrie born 1860, married about 1874 to 

Pleasan·t Estes. Children, 

(a) Guthrie Estes married first Miss Hall. no issue. Second 

(name unknown) two children, 

a. Robert Estes, b. Guthrie Estes, Jr. 

(b) Fannie Florence Estes. 

(9) James Thornton Guthrie, Ma~riedv·. J. Coots, June 16, 1881. 

Chil)dren, 

(a) Wiiliam Robert Guth~ie born 1882, married Gertrude Lowry. 

One child. 

(b) Lena McCoy Guthrie born June 17, 1887, married Orlando 

Tyler. Died 1915. One son, Guthrie TYl~r. 

(c) Wilsie Thornton Guthrie born March 30, 1891, married 

Lucy Clore. Two eons. 
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(10) Bina Gut hrie born 1864, married C. H. Sneed. 

( a.) 

Children, 

Annie Sneed, married J. T. Yager. 
Children, 

a. Julian Sneed Yager, 

b. Charles Guthrie Yager, 

o. Annaline Yager. 

(b) Willie Mae Sneed, married Grover Haywood. One son, 

a. J.C. Haywood. 

(11) Lilly May Guth:rie born 1866, died infant. 

3 John Guthrie born Aug. 17, 1820, married Frances Owen Oct.l,18«). 

died Jan. 25, 1850. Children, 

4 

5 

(1) Robert Guthrie, married Betty Corbin. Children, 

(a) Mattie Guthrie, married Robert William Turner, son of 

Fannie Florence Guthrie and W. W~ Turner. 

(b) Matian Guthri~. 

(2) Sallie Guthrie. 

(3) Maria Guthrie, married John Brewer. Children, 

(4) 

(a) fannie Brewer, 

(b) Better Brewer, 

Thomas J. Guthrie. 

Mary Mildred Guthrie born July 10, 1822, died 1825. 

Matilda Guthrie born Jan. 12, 1826, married Dr. I. M.Underwood 

Feby. 25, 1845. Died Nov. 1906. No issue. 



Robert Guthrie born March 20, 1828, died May 24, 1844. 

sa.ra.h Ann Guthr ie born Feby. 21, 1830, married Richard Jackson, 

FebY • 25, 1846. Children, 

Virginia Jaclcson, married Day. One child, Clara Day. 

Robert Jackson, 

ya,nette Jackson, married Bert Carnne. 

Annice Jackson, died infant. 

Lucy Jackson, maxried Grigsby. 

Florence Jackson., married Landrum. Two children, 

(a) Lucy Landrum, 

(b) Betty Landrum. 

Marian Guthrie born Nov. 9, 1832, died Aug. 28, 1855. married 

Dr. Buck. No issue. 

9 '. Lucy Jane Guthrie born June 1, 1835, died June 1854. 

10 James Thomas Guthrie born July _20, 1837, marnied Mildred 

Crawford. Live in Mo. Four _children. 

11 Mary Elizabeth Guthrie born Feby. 22, 1841, married Judge 

Landrum • 0:hi ldr en, 

(l) Clarence Guthrie Landrum., married. 

(a) Nora Matilda Landrum died infant• 

Two children 
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Caleb Guth~ ie, sixth son and tenth child of Thomas Guthrie and 

Mildred Howell, of Fauquir Co. Va. born April 28, 1798 in Woo~ 

ford Co: Ky. mar r ied Elizabeth Smith, May 8, 1817, born Sept. 1 1 

1797,(daughter of Joel Smith and Catherine Casper (daughter of 

Peter Casper) who emigrated from Culpeper, Co. Va. to Woodford Co. 

Ky. 1794_;) After four children were born to them, they moved to 
,,"' -/ f Shelby Co. where their other children were born. 
f ~ / ~ He was a Minister of the Old School Baptist Church from 

,)f 1930 to 1878. For several years he engaged in the polk packing busi-
.... 

6 ness in Louisville, Ky. In 1858 he disposed of his home, one of the 

beautiful homes of the county, and with two of his sons·moved 

to Missouri. About 1875 he returned to Kentucky to reside with 

11 

his daughter, Mrs. James W. Crawford, at whose home he died, Sept. 1· 

?., 1878, his wife dying six years later, August 8, 1884. 

Children, 

1 Sarah Ann Guthrie born Ded. 22, 1818, married George Price, Jan. 24 1 

1837, died Feb, 4, 1838. 

2 Yary Guthrie~ born May 31, 1820, married George Price, Feby. 19, 

1839, died April 30, 1858. 
3 Martha Guthrie, born March 21, 1822, married Joe Stone. died 

Yarch 20, 1857. She left three children, Caleb Guthrie Stone 

-as killed in the battle of Springfield, Mo. fighting on the 

Southern side in the Civil War. J"ames Stone died in Kansas 

City, Mo. Her daughter lived in the far West. Address unknown. 
4 

Catheri~e Guthrie, born Nov. 23, 1823, died when eleven month8 old. 
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5 Coleman Guthrie, born Jan. 22, 1826, ' died March 8, 1905, married 
Feby. 22, 1847, 

first Mary CrawfordJ who died Nov. 22, 1863~ 

Children, 

(l) ·sarah Ann Guthrie, born Feby. 1848, married Wm. T. Baskett, 

died October 6, 1900. 

(a) Anna Baskett, 

C.hildren, 

(b) Katherine Baskett, 

(c) · Lenuel Guthrie Baskett, 

(d) William Crawford Baskett, 

, 

(2) Cas sandra Guthrie, bo !"n June 1.9, 1849, died infant. 

(3) George Guthrie, born Oct. 8, 1850, married Imogene Foster. 

Children, 

(a) Edna Vivian Guthrie, born in Californ~a, married w. A. 

Wiley, died 1917. 

(b) Wanda Guthrie, married Ray Newkirk, died 1918. 

(c) Caleb Guthrie, married. , unknown. 

(d) Orval Guthrie, died Frby. 1919. 

(e) Evelyn Guthrie, 

(f) Clyde Guthrie. 



(4) John E. Gut hrie, born in Ky. March 1., 1852, married Jenny Bur ris. 

Children, 

(a) Nellah Ma.ude Guthrie, married. 

(b) Ernest Claude Guthrie, 

(c) Mable Guthrie. 

(5) Robert H. Guthrie born in Mo. Aug. 20, 1855, married Martha Price 
Martin, Apr il 18, 1883, Children, 

(a) Nina Hazel Guthrie, born in Wasco County, Oregon, June 14, 

1886, married Dec. 3, 1911 in Boston, Mass. Lloyd Friebir 
Weaser. Uo issue.· 

(b) Lella Mary Guthrie; born in Wasco County, Oregon, Mar~b 
8,1888. 

(c) Vona Guthrie, born in Sherman Co. Oregon, March 27, 1892. 

(6) Curt is Guthrie, born in Mo. April 15, 1857, died in infancy. 

(7) Oswald T. Guthrie born in Mo. June 2, 1858, married Mattie Moore, 

Dec. 20, 1876, died Feby 7, 1917. Children, 

(a) James Curtis Guthrie, born Sept. 19, 1878, married Aug. 6, 

1903, died Jan. 15, 1912. 

(b) Clarence Monroe Guthrie, born June 5, 1880, married Belle 

Brown, Nov. 17, 1903. One child, 

a. Alta Lucile Guthrie, born in Cal. Sept. 15, 1905. 
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(c) Mary El izabet h Guthrie b o:rn Jan. 2, 1882, died 

March 27, 1882. 

(d) Laura Estelle Guthrie born June 20, 1883, married 

Harry L. M. Miers, Nov. 16, 1910. Children: 

a. James Thomas Miers born May 8, 1912 

b. Mar t ha E. Meirs born Jan. 27, 1914 

c. Barry L-. Mi ers born Sept. 19, 1916 

d. Sarah Frances Miers born March 12, 1918 

All born in Paris, Mo. 

(e) Francis Crawford Guthrie born May 4, 1886, married 

John O. Tyler May 16, 1905, Nol _children. 

(f) Charles A. Guthrie born sept. 4, 1890, married 

Helen Bradshaw, Dec. 25, 1915. Uo issue. 

(g) Oswald Frank Guthrie born March 31, 1892. 

(h) Carrie Bell Guthrie born Feby. 27, 1894, married 

Roy Stanfield, Sept. 19, 1908. 

(i) Mildred Ragland Guthrie born July 16, 1897. 

CToleman Guthrie married the second time to Elizabeth 

S.· Redasill, June 28, 1864, Children; 

(1) Emma Florence Guthrie bo rn in Mo. June 12, 1866, 

married Lloyd Malcolm Koch July 1897. Children: 

(a) E-:na Elizabeth Koch born March 23 ,1898 nearUrbana, 

III.(b)Florence Guthrie Koch born June 2,1899 near 

tlrrbana,III 
a U~lan Stewart Guthrie born Aug.26,1872,ParLs,Mo. 

Joel Guthrie born in Kentucky Jan.22,1828,married Martha 

Davis Moxley, Sept. 3, 1850, died Nov 
• lO, 189 

, l, Children: 



(1) Alice Guthrie died at the age of eleven years. 

(2) Katherine Moxley Guthrie married Rev. Garland 

Colvin, Children: 

(a) Walter Scott Colvin married Alcesta Stanley, 

one child, John Nigel C.olvin~ 
Ji 
jl 
!: 

(b) . Julius Dillard Colvin married Hattie (name unknown) :i 
two children; a, Julius Dillard Colvin, died infant 1 

b. Donald Edward Colvin. 

(o) Ralph Edward Colvin married Kathryn Jordan. alne 

· child. Margaret Colvin. 

(3) Bettie Guthrie married· William Sappington. 

(4) George Dillard Guthrie died at the age of 24. 

(5l Mary A. Guthrie married Samuel N. Evans. CDne child 

Merrill Guthrie Evans, died at the age of 11 years. 

(6) Sterling Price Guthrie married Annie French. 

(7) 

(8) 

Children: 

(a) Joel French Guthrie married Nina Lee Machin 

(b) Susie Guthrie 

{c) Anna Jane Guthrie. 

(d) Hazel Elizabeth Guthrie 

(e) Wm. Price Guthrie 

Georgia Guthrie 

Frances Hardin Guthrie. 

1 
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(o)• Mat t ie Vietoria Colvin, born ___ .died a g ed about 
· t wo yea rs. ( 

~etti e Gut~ri~~ marriod William Sappington.who died_ 
(3)b 5118 li -res J. n IIexic o. Mo. 

oeo ·rge D:i.llnr<J. Guthrie, born ____ • died Sept. 2. l.882. 
(~) ' }Ia ;ras about twenty-.tour years old at the t .ime of' his death. 

:MarY .A. Guthri'-!_,. r.arri ed Salllu.el N.. E"Yans. 
(5) • Childr •sn :-- .. 

(~) Mei-ri.11 Ou.thri.e ETa.na ,.. died 33ed 11 years, 
. .July 23, lJ~05 . 

( ) st~rlina; Price G:utllrie. bom in 11exiq,ot: :rlo . lioY. 2.f., 6 • 1862 . He marri ed. Dec . l.? • l.8~9 • Allna C Freneh 1.,ho wae oo-rn 
in Audrain Co . Mo. Jan 30, 1866 . 
Cltildren: •-
(a) . J-oel French G~thrie,. born in. Mexio~, Yo . Sept .20, · 

lS.9-'• In the \torld war he Tolunteered and enl.iated 
Deoember ·12 1917 i n t he 110- Sup_p].y- Train of the 
Thirty-fifth DiTiaion. 11rained at Ca.mp Dona.p.ban , 
Oklahoma . He was hono~bly dis-charged March •• 1918 
by reason of phyeioaJ. disabillty. Re married -June 
19, 1919 ll.ina Lee J!aehin. 

Chil.dren:..... . 
&. ( son) Jean Guthri9j born_ .June l.6. l.922 • .. 

(b). Sua1a Guthrie'.1- b9rn in Vexio-o, _llo . Aug 21.. 1898; 
ah-e mAr:ried Sept . 2. l.922 l! .• Ba.ndolph Keltl.. 

(a) . -Anna Jane Guthrie born in. Ke~co..)lo. JJ.a,y 25, 1902. 
married . 

(d). M:ze-1 ;~ a.beth Gut-hria , bo.rn 1n Kexi¢e ,.· l fo. 2 8 June 
l~0-4:, . 

( e). ·•::m. P.1-ic_e Gu:t.hritJ·., born in Mexi.o.o,. Jlfo . 24 1.~ h J.908. 

(7). Mattie Guthrie. 

{a)• G,orgia Guthrie 
d.ied a.get\ aix .months 

( 9) • Fran~es Hardin Guthr.ie 

? • Yil l 
l1la ~;al!l Smith Gu thr :1 9 , b ~ru in Ken·t ueey • Sept • 9 • ld29 ... He-
1/" ... l ed l.7 • J.8-'9, Mary llildred Woods , who was born June· 
g \ 1832 . c11ed Sept . l6 . 1908 . He die.d 1n Mexico . no.,. Octobsr lB65 

864 or Ty:ph~id feyor. His rema1ne wore removed Jan ~ 25, 
to th~ old ;family plot in t he cemot.ery o-:f Eminence.,¥~ ,.: 

The Wood& Jramily. 

~Jab \V.ood~tJ born Aue. l.6,. 1ao,. He married Mary Yatea 
Re~1M:ai 5, 1804; d1ed Ootober 17• 1870 a t Eminence, h)'. 
Childed Feb. 11, l.880. 
l. tt ren:--

Jiner,-a _ Wood.a, born Aug., 18, 1826., died at Keene.~-
ttne 2, l.905. 

£ b 



2• kilf~~~ea0~•l~~rf 8tjr811 25i ;.~~~ ; died Jan. 7 18'79·. amue .u •• 1.u~:ead • 

3• Jona.than M. Woods. born Feb. s. 1830 ; died at .Emirienoe, 
y:;y. Feb. 20, 1909.He marr1'e4 Aug. 1, .•. 1855 ::n.s1e A. Seq, 

, .ue.rY 11.J.ldred Woode, born June 1, 1 183~; died Sept • 16 • 1908. 

5• naie A. Woode, born Feb. 1,., 1835. 

6• Albert s. Woode, born 19, 1856 ,. 

21,1 

dren of William s . and Kar., M~ (Wocde) Guthr1e;--Cbi1M. John Samuel Guthrie, born in Shel.by Co. K;y. April. 7. J.85. o • 
. }linnie A. Guthrie. born J 'une 20 . l856;died .A~1 22, l .860. 

3 ~~William P . Guthri~. born JUl.7 21. J.859 . -- ~-
, o.F~nie A. Guthrie• born --• died . aged 3yra l lllOllth 

2 aa.,ya. 

· (1) John Samuel Guthrie married Sept . 9 9 18'15., Sal 1ie 
Ri cketts Goode , at the home or Yrs Sallie w. Ricketts 
in Eminence . Ky . • The Rey . 'l'hos. Dudley officiating. 
lo Children. She d.1e4 April 15• 1918 .at Spr1ngda.1e. 
Ark. a.no. was buried at Eminence, 1'1'~ 

'tbtl Rieketta and Goo4•• · 
Robert w. Rickette was born Aug.- 24.• l.'196 . He became 

a membel' of the Olcl School 13.aptiet Church. hlt the oall. t .o 
the Ckr1at 1a.n ministr,y and began his ld.niaterial l.abors i n l.824 .. 
He contbmed a. zea.1.oua m1n.1ater until t he time -~ ·hia 4eath 
lhioh asc_urad Jan . 1. 1856 • . Re married Sal.l.ie w. ---• who was 
\orn llarch 'l. 79a . died 11. 1889. -
Children:-" · · 
1. Cord.el ia Ri &ket ta, bo~--June 7 • 1817; died Deo. 6 ., 1896. 2· Tbomu Rieke-ta • born ~ '-¥. 1821; clied -O-.tobez- 9, 1852 
3 in Howard Co41 ,,Yd. -~ -
• lartha V. ll_ickett•. 'born Oct, 16, 1823.She died Fe'.b.,. 25 1853. 

8imon s. Guode married ltartba V. _Rieket-ta .. He was known aa 
"Colonel. Goode." Aft er the death of hie wife he remoTed to 
~hi&Jtico. Mo , when he died. 

l dren . 
R. Goode 
Richard Goode Died 1~ l ndi~opOl.i a , lnd. 
Re IDa.rried Had a son Joseph ~ - Good, who married 

~-• The l:i Te in Indianopolia. Ind .. 
Robe~t Goode~ llothing is known o~ him, 1fda Goode , born ___ ; d ied -and ia burie_d at Cardinfflll•• 
811nota . · : 
al.lie Co-ode bom about 1852 or 1853. ~t er the death of 
her lllOther ahe ,,._. raieecl 'b7 her grandmot.:h•~•- ~a · S&ll.le. 
lU.altett a. ' · 

Jo . 
.\1-~-8--e1 Guthrie ~ied. ~2) Dollie liq Spott• ot Springdal.•• 
t9~aa,. Aug,. 7. 1918. Ji'o oh11dren. Be died llond.lQ' • Jµne 9 • 

at hia hoJae two .U•• south ot Springdale,. Ark. of Bright,• 
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s•• He was buried at Eminence Kentucky. June 15, l.92,. He 
~es.~ed 'for years in the lumber and coal business in :.dftl•• At th age o~ thirteen he unittld with the Baptist 
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,i,tJ. oh a,lld. oontinued a taithf'ui and earnest member through out ,r.ut iif• He will. be remembered as a. good and kindly man as 
)J.• _, a splendid citizen. ftl-1 

A 

(~) William P. Guthrie married (1) :Bettie Donall.hue ot Ht. · sterling, K1'. She died ___ _ 
Children:--
(al. Mar,- 'Willie Guthrie, born--• LiTes in Seattl.e, Wash. 
(bJ. Alice Gutl:rie, born--• l1Yes in Seattle.wa.ahington. 

William P. · Guthrie married (2) Uargaret Thompson o~ llt.. 
Stirling. Ky• 
Children. 
(a) .-- ,Sbiii'C Thomas fhith; i e. • born. Jan V • 1807 
( b) .~be-th ~ ~J.haibri e, 'born lio-t. 18 , 1902 
(•). J.targaretta Guthrie. bornJ_ug. 10. 1905. 

William P • Guthrie bec411te. afflicted with a. tumor of the 
brain near the optic nerte. He we-nt. to Johna Hopkins Hospital 
Baltimore •. Jlazyland for treatment where he was operated upon 
and the tumor ~ed.He did not ~&COTS%' from the operation 
and di~d at "the hoap1 t .al a., 1916. He was buried at Kt. 
Sterling, ~. J&o" 10 • 1916. 

la1'1 Jlil4recl Guthrie (nee Woou) marriecl. (2) Andrew Wooda.aon of 
Riobard and. E•'ther (R:loe) Wo04a ot Keene.~. 
Ch114Nn:-

(l). D&Tid D. Woode• born Dec. 26• 18172; died Aug. 19, 1880 
(2). Hannie Del.le Woode. l>o.rn Jan. 29, 1.8'15. She married 

Hugh ll. Vabtn · 
Ch1l.4ren: --

(a)~ Marion Woods, Mahin.,.bor;I Aug • . ,, 1902 
(b). Glaqa Jlq llahin. born~ 1'7, 1.905. 

8• Guthrie. born 1n Kentu•Jo" Sept. J.4i, l.831.; died Sept .• 
'• 1916. She married Dec lt, 184.B., James w. Crawtord o~ 
Shelby County, ~. Ho ,ra.e born Feb. 28• l.821; died Feb. 20_. 
189.9. The_yreat 1n the· :same lot with her parents in the, cemetery-
at Elninenc e, Icy'. 
Children:· --

1
1}. I~ant aon, born Jun• 2Z., 1850; 41•~ 1n· 1nta.n'cy. 
2 • James w. Cra~ord:t born NoT .. 11." l.851. 
3 • Vary Lizzie Crawtord,. born llq 1'5, 185-4.; died A~':128 

( 1855. 4) • Lou,11a Ora~er.4., bo%'n June 6 • J.856, married Sept • 
( . 1., 1898 ]!,. L .. Sloan. 
5) • J .ohn Os.:Leb Czawt'o·rd ,, born llaroh 9 • l.859; :married 

Ka;, 22, 1901 to ~J ~•• Campbol.l, who n.a b<:>rn 
O•tober l, J.88O, daughter o~ Joaeph and Seot.t-1• o~. 
Campbell ~ 

I 
} 
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Wil 
liaJll Smith Guthrie born in Kentucky Sept. 9, 1829, married 

ia.ted Woods M'ay 17, ~i . 
1849. Died Oct. 9, 1864. Children. 

(1) John Samuel Guthrie born April 7, 1850. Shelby Co. Ky. 
married Sallie R. Goode, Sept. 9, 1875, No issue. 

(2) WilliamPPl Guthrie born July 27, 1859 married Bettie 

Donaline, of Mt. Sterling, Ky. Died 1916. Ohildren. 

(a) Mary W1llie Guthrie (b) Alice Guthrie, of Seattle., 
Washington. 

William P. Guthrie's second wife was Margaret Thompson, 

of Mt. Sterling, Ky. Children, 

(a) Thompson, (b) Elizabeth, (c) Margaret. 

2 7/ 

8 Pfioebe Gut hrie born in Kentucky, Sept. 14, 1831, (died) Sept.4,1916 

married James W. Crawford, of Shelby Co. Ky. Dec. 14, 1848. born 

hby. 28, 1921, died Feby. 20, 1899. Children. 

(l), infant son, born June ·23, 1850. 

(2) James W. Cra~·,rford, born Nov. 11, 1851. 

(3) Mary Lizzie Crawford, born ·May 15, 1854, died Aug. 28,1855. 

(4) Louella Crawford, July 6, 1856, married E. L. Sloan, Sept. 1., 

1898. 
(5) John Caleb Crawford, born March 9, . 1859. married May 22,1901. 

to Mary Lee Campbell, born Oct. 1, 1880,daughter of Joseph 

T. and Scottie C. Campbell. Children, 

(a) Elizabeth ·Dean Crawford, born Sept. 27, 1902. 

(b) John Campbell Crawford,born Aug.2,1904,died Feby.15,1917 

(c) Joseph Guthrie Crawford, born Sept. 7, 1908. 

(d) Agnes Dickerson Crawford, born April 16, 1910~ 
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(6) William Coleman Crawford, born Feby. 11, 1861,died Aug.7,1863. 

(7) Edwin T. Crawford born July 29, 1863. 

(S) Robert F. Crawford, born .Feb,. 16, 1866, Shelby Col Ky. 

Married Dec. 17,1891, to Anna Lee Blana, born Nov. 18,1872, 

of Clinton a. Mo. mnildren 

(a) Gladys Bland Crawford, born Oct.30,1893, married 

Carlton Gillis· Logan of Kansas City, Mo. Feby. 17, 

1920. One child 

Robert Crawford Logan, born March 1, 1921. 

(9) Harry Preston Crawfor~, born July 20, 1869, died Jan. 13, 

1895. 

Elizab'eth Guthrie, born Feby. 12, 1834, died May 1835 

lO Caleb Guthrie, Jr. born March 12, 1836, married Caroline 

Hall, Feby. 25, 1863. Died Dec. 9, 1907. No issue. 
il ~eorgia Ann Guthrie, born Jan 24, 1838, died Mar. 18, 1858. 



GIBBS, SCOTT ·COUNTY, KENTUCKY. 
The Court House was burned in Scott county and the records 

burned or mutilated. Dotted lined in copies show that the 
,vri ting wa.s so defaced as to make 1 t impo esi ble to deoiper. 
julius Gibbs, Scott county. Ky. 60 .22.. 1815 juliUS Bibbs. John K. Cauclame11 • 
Deed•book 1-P. 1Q9. 

Julius Bibbs 
Caty Gibbs. 

1. Churchill Gibbs - •T••-----------···------------ and the further consideration of ----·--·-··--·-·--.:. •• -----·-----John Berryman Robert----·-··--·-·--··- ..................... . 
Jaintain the said Julius Dibba --- .. ·------·-- .... --······--- .. --their and each of their natural------·- .. - .... -·-----·---------....... hath bargained and sold and delivered · -·---·-·--------··-----property------·-------- .. ···-- one hundred and fifty acres of-------··------·-·------ county of Scott on the waters of Elkhorn --·--------· ...... _______ tract of land on which· the 
said Julius ----·-- by robe;rt Johnson~ Toliver craig and 
John ------- and the following slaves: Moses, Nelly --------Julia Fontain, Jefferson---·-·-- five head horses-----------
------·-------------------· fourteen head cattle, yoke of oxen, eighteen----- .................... ----· head of hogs, two plows------
--~--·-- four acres, two tables----·• ------- .. ··----- have a dozen chairs, two ~i ttle, · bale , one pot and gear nax and one big wheel to Ham _____ ......... ----··-·-·------both personal and 
real to them and their heirs foreYer, but---------~··--- that 
if the said Julius Gibbs shall in five years -------·--··- said James Guthrie, :Barnet scisk, James Gibbs, John ------·---. Robert Roberts, F. Gibbs, · Churchill-----·----------, Same _ .... _ .... -. __ ........ 
JUdith o Gibbs five hundred dollars each in gold or silver----
·-------- to the prophet, hereby conveyed shall revert to----··--·-·-·- but said Julius Gibbs shall not J>&y the money ----............. ~he same within the time aforeeaid and said Julius 
··----·------------warrant· and defend the title to the a:foreaaid !!~Perty to them and their heirs forever against the-----------
I eon whatsoever -- ---··--t~ Witness where of I have ___ ....................... ·-··-- seal 

e day and date above written. 
Julius Gibbs. 
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Jebur&Y 1815• Thomae Glaaa Gibbs, county .of eoott aold 
b11 these presents do bargin 1/2 amrea of land lying in 

and •••••••• between the North and south fork of--·---
i d -• Sa .......... . -------;1ng at two popwoods and a buckeye being Thomae Glass 

BeS1 , and John cauckwell and William Peak and Julius Gibbs. 
GibbS 

Juliua Gibbs and Caty his wife and heirs. 
llarch 11, 1815 

m Julius Gibbs and Wife rro 
TO John 



DEED BOOK.M - P. 2?4 

SCOTT COUNTY• 

iemorandum of agreement this day made and entered into 
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............... and relick of Julius Si bbs deed of one part -··-
: ................. -- Guthrie, Barnet Scisk, James Gibbs, John Gibbs, '1 

BenJa?Dine Roberts, Robert F Gibbs, .................... Gibbs, Samuel 
c. Gibbs, and James Roberts, heirs and legal representatives 
of said Julius -·---·--- .. •-deed. of the other part. Where as 
the said Julius Gibbs deed on 5th day of December in the ...... 
................. ~•···•1835 by deed or 'bargq:;_ and sale with 
consideration there to--•-·· .. •• ......... hieh conditions on the 
.................... said Julius Gibbs deed were never compiled and 
conveyed to the said parties of second part all the property 
both real and personal that said JuJ.ius Gibbs deed· then 
possessed which dee was duly acknowledge and admitted to record 
in scott county Court Clerk Office. _ -
there as the said Julius Gibbs deed, prior to his q.eath, not-
with•standing the above mentioned --···-·--··-··--·---.... of 
conveyance ·made and executed his last will and testament 
deTieiag and willing all the property mentioned in 11atd above 

• mentioned deed, both real and personal together with the 
······--··-··· ... ot said property to Catharine Gibbs widow 
and relict as aforeeaid during her natural --··--··---·-··---·-
-----·-·••except a negro boy named Mathen which was devised to 
Churchill Gibbs. • 
This agreement therefore---~···--···· .............. _____ ............ . 
witnesseth that tor and in consideration of the said part of 
second part, relinquishing and releasing to said party of the 
lat part all their rights·----··· interest and claim in and to 
the property here in aforesaid mentioned to the said Catharine 
Gibbs for and during her natural life--•·----·-··--•-retaining 
and Possessing a life interest, there in and after her death 
to revert back and to ....... --····-·--equally divided among the 
heirs and legal representatives of said Julius Gibbs deed--··--
To one hundred and fifty-tive Acres of land as in said deed mentioned 

described--•--···--·- to Lewis a negro man and slave, between 

23 a.nd 30 years of age. Fontaine a negro man and a slave about 
h Years of age and a negro woman slave, she the said Catharine, 

98.Ving the privilege of making her selection out of all female 
/e.ve mentioned in said deceased above mentioned from said 
t:;iua Gibbs deed to said party of 2nd part al so two horses and 
•a.tee cows which the said catharine select from the stock on 
Poi-d farm and al 80 the household and kitchen furniture and such 
for tion of said crop on said f-.mm aforesaid, as maybe necessary 
Pro the support of herself and fa_mily for the coming year, the 
rie1 Portion of eai d crop to be determined by three men of 
,11 ghborhood and di einterested to be selected by the par ti es 
Gibb ot which said property above mentioned, the said Catharine 
or 8 1a to have and enjoy the possession uee and benefit there 

dur1ng her natural life, free from the claim or claims of 

l 
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artY of 2nd part, their heira.but no longer and at the 
,aidbPof said Catharine the said property above mentioned ia 
4ee. t e 8 quallY di vi de <l: between parties of ae cond pa.rt for and in 
to b ideratiQn of which said Catharine G. widow and relict 
cons unces and relinquishes and forever abandon and- eurr ender 
reno ights, title and interest and claim that ahe may or might 
all r bad by and through the provision and. desires of ea.id will 
b&118 estament, and all other . wills and testaments of said 
a11d t 8 9ibbs deed, in and to the property both real and personal 
1111 111 said JUlius Gibbs in his lite time owned and possessed 
that bY releasing and surrender disclaiming all her right title 
11ererest. By virtue or said will or wills of Julius Gibbs 
111te --------right title and interest in and to ----------·· ed ..... 
de in under and by ·v1rtue of the -·----·---------Kentucky · 
thst he also -----------------------------•any portion of said 
and :state aforesaid•--·-----------already being sufficiency 
r~a~ieared land on said t-.rm aforesaid, and she also he:e by 
0 es and---------------- aJ:Ji and each aforesaid heirs of ~tt:: Gibbs from all and ev·ery obligation of supporting or 

ntributing to support Gr maintenance during her natural f~re aforesaid specified above mentioned and from said Julius 
Gibbs deed to heir a • 

fitnesses subscribe 18th August 1834 

Catharine Gibbs 
James Guthrie 
Barnett Si ak 
James Gibbs by hi a Attorney 
James Guthrie 
Benjamine Roberts 
Robert F Gibbs 
C. J. Q,-ibbs 
Samuel Gibbs 
Jamee Roberta. 
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08e names are here unto annexed being the heirs and 
,,e 11:ti ·tativea---------•- Juliua Gibba deed do hereby bing ' , esen i d t • rePr 1'es our he re an o accept-------------- proportional 
0ursel of our mother Catharine Gibbs, by agf'eeing to pay 
parts, •• --- the seventy-five dollars each on -the day appointed 
.. ---;; obligation---------------------. surrender the land, 
111 l1 nd personal property of Julius Gibbs ---·---- - -- ... ----
sele;t~ess on 16th day.of October 1835 and me hereby appoint 
to 'II Guthrie and Churchill Gibbs f'or and in our .name to 
.raxnes ·······••the said tract of land by private and public 
--···· they may think beat by the time specified by ........... . 
sale a.~bligation dee.--------------·-------·· of slaves and 
Gibb~na.l property for the joint and equal benef'i t of us all . 
per!1tnesaes our hands and seals this 28th day of Oct. 18th----
;;e first four subscribed in my pre sen oe. 

Robert W Johnson 
Bobert F Gibbs 
Attorney for 
James Ellis 
John N cropste. 

:., •.) ·, ,-.-:: · .i'.B. Moreland. 

John Gibbs 
Benjamine Roberts 
Robert Gibbs 
Saml.s. c. Gibbs 
Barnett Scisk 
James Roberts 
James Gibbs 
James Guthrie 
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11 men by these presents that Catharine Gibbs the 
inofl a of late Julius Gibbs hath thie day of my own free will 
1id~!d and by thee presents do authorize James Guthrie, 
agr nett · sisk, James Gibbs, John Gibbs, Benjamine Roberts, 
Bal' rt F Gibbs, Churchill J. Gibbs. Samuel C Gibbs and 
it 0b:s aoberts. the heirs and representatives of';,'DJ.Y late husband 
JaJt1jus Gibbs to sell the farm on which I reside together with 
Jul slaves alloted to me bp the com.missioners appointed by 
th: county court 01 Scott County. Al so all the personal 
th ertY which allowed me by the said com.missioner with the 
P!:~rva tion of your f'ea ther bed and furniture• all of which 
\operty I agree to deliver up to the above heirs or their re-
p ective estates on the 15th day of October, next, reserving 
8·f1 the profi ta accuJ"ing on the farms until that day to my------
:pon the following cpnditions to witnesses. Each one of the 
heirs or their representatives above named ( Churchill Gibbs 
excepted) pay to me the aum of seven ty~fi ve dollar e each 
amounting to six hundred. dollars in the whole as witness my 
hand and seal this 28th day of October, 183·4. 

Catharine Gibbs. 

Test. Barneby :Moreland. 

The foregoing agreement from Catharine Gibbs to James Guthrie 
and others was this day in my office adckowledged by the said 
Catharine Gibbs to be her act. and. deed for the purpose .there 
set forth where of one same is duly record~d. 

Att. Bem. B. Ford, 
Clk. 

Scott County Oct.· 22nd, 1835 
The foregoing agreement from James Gibbs and others to Catharine 
·-------------was this d.ay in my office acknowledged by James 
Guthrie------------and Charles J Gibbs to their act. -----------
----------------------------1835-------------------gt.-----------

2 78 

-------- - - --------~--------------------------------Bamue1 c-~ibb;·;h;;;·;f'-the same is duly recorded. 

Deed Book N • p 138 

Benn. :s. Forde 
Cl~. 
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t11er1and 1000 Acres Patent -·-------- on Iron works road 
B•N: te.rY survey thence a line to McConnells. Thence----------inil ___ 1oat poles to a stone in the ---------- _______________ _ 
70 e~nder lines corner to John B Gough------- poles s. 20 w 
!l to a, ston in Owengs ---------------road thence with same 
1~0 E 1-8'7. Hold th! said traQt or parcel of land with all 
6 ertena.nce to the sa1.d _J~lius Gibbs, his heirs-.;. _________ _ 
aPPbiJD a,nd their proper use and ---·------------John P Thomas 
to d LUCY his wife for themselves ------·----·------------·---
: e said tract or parcel of land with its appertenanoes. 

id Julius Gibbs his wife an agains ---------person whatsoever 
: : and will warrant an.d forever def'end -------~-----the lllaid 
John p Thomas and Lucy his wif'e ------------ Have ------------
their hand and seal the date above wtttten. 

Deed Book :B.P-308 

John P Thomas 
:r.u cy Thomas 
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el Gibbs 
sarnuth8, Logan Jal' 
zekiel Gibbs 

~artlla Brown . 

July 11, 1'192 

October l, 1'192 

inventory of Arnold H Guthrie deed February 18?2 AJDt• collected s. K. CGut~ ie, Adm. ~f' .Tam~s Guthrie deceased. Note of s. L. A s • . u~ Guthrie due 12 months after date which note was taken for interest of Mrs. •• E. Galliepie in the estate of A. H. Guthrie deed, child at the writte request of' herself and husband, Jno w. Gillispie, August 23rd. Amt received frail G. M. Guthrie, Adm. of James A G'Uthrie, deed. · 
2-?Q9 .18 

Amt. of interest on last sum 1-186.83 
one bond o.n s. l!. & s. L. Guthrie dated January 15, 18?2 due three year and six monthe after date 1 eaving '1% per annum payable semi-annully and secured by mortgage on 50 acres land lying in Essex County, New Jersey for sum of 3?36 3 • which bond was received of L. K. Guthrie, adm. of eaid. Jamee A Guthrie 3,'1:36 :so. 

2.90 

The ~boe i.s all the proper:w that has come to my hands as adm. of A, H. Guthrie deed. 
September 9, 18?2 

Ed. l!. Wallace. 
Inventory of estate of Susan A. Guthrie infant child of Jamee A Guthrie deed. 

Between Catharine Smith, Woodford County, Ky. l840 Caleb Guthrie & James Guthrie exect of Joel Smith's will. 
To Catharine 

Caleb Guthrie 
l!:~ect. 

1000 one negro woman Polly 
1 bed and bedding 
l horse, saddle and bridle 
& tract of land to be sold and divided among 
his children. Also slaves and personal property 
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Miscellaneous Items. 

JSJDes Gibbs married 1811, Elizabeth Guthrie born Apr 30,1'18? 

Children. 

ThOIZlaS J Gibbs, born Jan. 9th, 1813 
1• Eliza. Ann Gibbs. born Feb. 6th, 1816 
2. JaJDeS L Gibbs, born May 12th, 1817 
~• William G Gibbs, born Feb. 19th, 1819 
• Mildred Gibbs, born Jan. 20th 1820 

~• Jacob C Gibbs, born April 30th, 1822 7 1atharine Gibbs, born May 4th, 1824 
8• Julius C Gibbs, born October 31st 1826 
9 • yonica Frances Gibbs, born Decemb~r 6th 1841 
1o.Robert Gibbs, born April 12th, 1843 ' 
11,Jerome R Gibbs, born June 30th, 1848 

Julius Gibbs married Lizzie Moore, September 3rd, 184? 

These are some records given to me by a l4re. Gudgill of 
Shelbyville. 

Shelby county Court Records 
Thomas Guthrie married Matilda Griffith 21st Aug. 1831 

Wills probated in Shelby county 
Nathan Guthrie Jordan S Gibbs 

T. c. Guthrie, 
William Guthrie 

Elizabeth Gu~ie 

J. D. Guthrie and others later 

Julius Gibbe married December 2?th l '1'19 Aggy Davis 
Orange county, va. consent of Father, Joseph Davis, 

security James Davis. ., 

James Guthrie married Elizabeth Gi~ ' 
Born March 28 l '1'19 Born Nov. '1..3\ l '780 

.,),ied Feb. 26 '1840 Died Nov. l '7, · 1859 i:J~ \i &lb aot aur~ that I had all of thes4 dates when I sent others ~O: 
tam adding Lincoln county Gibbs Record, they may be the sam '~ arn11y 
~erezni~h Gi bbe 
/·rbara Brown 
au, of Joseph 

l!l11 
J'oh!abeth Gibbs 

Wight 
Robel't tan Maloney 

~y Gibbs 

Jan. 24, l '789 

Karch 3, l '790 
consented by BenJ. Gibbs 

Aug 30, 1 '791 



Julius Gibba Will, 

KnOW all me n by their prest1nce thQ.t I Julius Gibbs 
o! tne county Scott am State of Kentucky be1 old and 

_'I, bUt of sounl a nd disposirg ruincl thanks to Almighty God .e~ . 
all blessings do make and publish th1 3 my last will arxi for 

t a.Dlent a.s follows, viz:a First my will is that all mv us -v 
just debts be paid after my decease. 

Secvnd, I leave to my beloved wife, Caty Gibbs, if she 
sh ould be the longest to 11 ve, dur·ing her natural life or 
widowhood-, the fare and land on which I nON reside arn the 
f ollowing negroes namely - Lewis, Fountain, Jefferson, Susa~ 
Harris, Ann, llilly Ann, Bob, Betsy, July,. IJenry, Dennis, Miltor1t 
llalseDi a.m Isaac, with their increase dur111s her natural life 
or Widowhood., also such stock. fau-ming utensils am household 
ard kitchen f urni. ture as may be thought necessary 'by my Executors 
hereafter to be named for her said wife duri~ her natural 
life or widowhood. 

Third- I give to~ son. Churchill Gibbs as a special 
lega.ey for his services -re,uered me 1n my old age, one negro 
boy named ?.w.thewa Lea, one cottage to be worth $30. 00 ani one 
be(i and bedding, also Fifty Dollua for services rendered in 
"Jty new house~ 

Fourth- My will 1s that my son, Chur chili Gibbs after 
decease remain on the farm ,vi th his mother ani that he shall 

have th e management of the fa.rm and the negroes as he now has 
anct at the death of hie mother, 'Caty Gi bbB • he the said Qhuch1 ll 
6ha1.1 1..-.... ve all the crops on _hani e ani he sht1ll have possess! on 
Qf the farm, and hams time enough to save the crop on hani 
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.. 'lll1 eon, Churchill shall live on the fa.rm. When he gives 

ession of the same after the decease of my w.1.fe, 20 good 
poes 

a to go into the common stock, 
bog~ ' 

Fifth-~ will is that rrry son, Samuel c. Gibbs reoe1ve 

t,o. oo for his servi oes rendered 1 n my house. 

Sixth- W1 l.l 1 e that t.a.t tlle decease of myself' and 

my wife, my land to be sold to the highest bidder on a credit 

of twelve months by my Ex.ecut ars ani the money to be di v1ded 

between my chi ldren hereafter named a.ni my negrces to be laid 

off in nine lots as near fqual as possible by persons to be 

chosen by my Executors for that purpose and that my children 

namely-- Betsy Guthrie., Milly Sisk, James Gibbs, John Gibbs~ 

Polly C. R~be~ts, F. Gibbsr,- Chura.hill Gibbs., Samuel C. Gibbs and 

Judy Roberts draw for the ohoioe of the sa.iue and the lot drawn 

by the Legatee or ll.egatees shall belor:g to them am the heirs 

lawfully begotten of their bodies forever. 

Seventh- Uy desire is that at my decease my negro ma.n 

Wilson be hired out somewhere convenient to hia wife e.nd the 

money to be equally divided between my children. 

Eighth- Jil.y desire is after the deoease or myself and 

Wife my estate of my description both real and personal be sold by 

Tixy Executors w'X1 after p~i~ the legacies a.for esaid the proceeds 

t o be equally di vi<ied between my children. 

Lastly- I do appoint my sons James Gibbs~ Churchill 

Gibbs a.?ld my son-in-la.w James Guthrie Executors to this my l.ast 

"1ll am testament . ._ in testa.mony of whi ah I llave hereunto set my 

hand. and. seal thia the 29th day of A-px i l 1833, 
Wit Julius Gibbs. 
Andneaaeso ( 
s1J~n BJohnson . seal) 

ra:nhwn 

h 
i 

I 
·I 
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l, 18aa,c N. Guthrie • Senior of the County of Sumner, State of 

65ee, bei it?; of s ound mind and disposi-r,cr me..ni ory do hereby tenne •-e 

and publish t h is aa my last will and testament .. llereby ~}!.e , 

re,oldro and roakilig void any other will by me at a ny time 

etof or e made~ her 
First- I will and dir ect that my funeral expemes and 

a,ll nt;/ just and lawful d eb t s b e :pai d a s s oon after my death as 

practica ble out of any money~. I rr;.,.y die posse ssed or that may 

first come into the h an<is of rrr.t executors .. 

Second- I will ani direct that my executor shall as 

soon as practical &fter my aeath arui their qualification, sell 

the tract or p arcel of land l1u.rcha sed by me f rora }l:r s. Loui s e. 

Sdf arons and bound ed North by the L. & N. li. };_,. , East by 

John B. Alexander, South by the Nashville turn:i;,ike road and West 

by J. B. Brown and they a.re authorized and empower ed to sell 

the same publicly or privately and to make deed to :Purchases. 

Third- I will and bequea th to ro.y daughter, Mary B. 

Guthrie the twenty-five ( 25) shares of the Ca:pi tol Stock of the 

Fir et Nat~ onal P.enk of Ge.llati n, T0nnessee, now owned by me 

Which I value at $2500 arxi I give and bequehth to the said Mary 

B, Guthrie one thousa.ni dollars in money to be paid to her by 

zny executors out of t h e first moneys c~mi~ into their h ards 

frc,m 'IIrJ estate. It 1s my intention ani my will to give to the 

eaj_ d Mary B. Gu'thr1e thirty-fi ve hundred d ollara arxi that she 

She.J.1 ~ot be ch~ged with or made to account for t h e extra 

five hundred dollars which she ia given in excess of whe.t I 

ha,,e g1 ven to my other children. If said bank e tock herein 

bequeathed to the s~id Mary B. is not worth a.s much as $2500 

I 

r 
j: 
L 

l:I 
11 

l I 
l 
1 
I 

I ,, 
11 
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b on the market at the date of the distribution of my estat~, 
o~e 

I will and direct that the di ff er ence in the ma.rket value 
tnen 

a.id bank stock a t t hat time and $2500,00 shall be made good 
of e 

,.. . ., daughter lf.ary B. Guthrie out of t h e ba.l.EJ1ce of rrzy estate, 
tO""" 

t i f eaid bank stock should be worth mor~ than , 2500.00 the 
·bU 
se,id MarY B .. 1 a to take e,nd have it at $2500. 00 and no more. 

fhe property herein · ·· bequeathed to the said Mary B. Guthrie is 

gi,ren to her, to her sole and separate use. I make this differ-

ence of $500. 00 in her favor because she is my your:gest child 

and the others have had the use and benefit of the sums given 

to them, while noth1·r.g has been given to her. 

Fourth- As I have heretofore given my _children, James 

w. Guthrie, Isaac N. Guthrie, Jr., Nathan L. Guthrie, Henry c. 
Guthrie, Geo. N. Guthrie, Mrs. Elizabeth G. Livar and lvira. :mnma 
L. Scott the sum of three thousand dollars each in ca.eh and in 

real and personal prop~ty as shown by my book of advancements 

and as I have given ·tu rr~y son Frank C. Guthrie the amount of 

twenty-seven hundred d .:llla rs in ca sh and real ani personal prop-

erty and · to Wm. Jl,. Guthrie eight hundred and eighty-five dollars, 

With which said sums said sons and daughters a.re to be charged re-

8Pect1vely in th e diatri bution of the rema inder of Ir'i(:/ estate as ad-

vancements, I therefore will ani direct the said James w. Guthrie, 

Isaac N. Guthrie, Jr., 1Tathan L.Guthrie,Henry C .. Guthrie,Geo .. N.Guth- ! 

rie, Mrs. Elizabeth a .. Liva.r e.nd Mrs. Emma L. Scott shall receive 

no n-iore of my estate or the remainder of my estate after the debts 

e.nd the legacy herein bequeathed to my daughter Viary B. Guthrie 

e.re Paid, till a:6ter the sE&.id Frank c .• Guthrie am William M. 

Gllthr1e are made equal with them out of' said residue or remainder 

' 



estate a nd I do g ive a nd be queath unto the said Frank o! '!01 

21/Jb 

c. av.tnri e. arrl Wm. M. Guthrie each reapectivel:,y out of the ba.le.nc_e 
o! 'lflY es.tate e,.fter the payment of debts and the legacy to Mary 
13. authrie is h e.rein provided for, a sum sufficient~to ma.ke with 
tba.t which may heretofore have been given to them the sum of 
,3000. 00 each. If I shoulci give off ariy •portion of my estate 
to atlY of ray children before my death ar.d charge the et:.111e on 
'!fJ'/ bOOk of advancements, such sum or aums must be charged to 
8,lld accounted for as an advancement by such ch1la or children 
respectively 1n the distribution of rey eat~te. No interest is 
to be charge<i on aey advancements, I have I?J;.de or rre.y make ·to 
aey of my children until twelve months from the da-ce of my death. 
If I should pay or if my estate after rey death shall pay any 
debt for any of my children for which I am responsible as secu-
rity or otherwise, aa.icl amounts of' said debts so paid shall be 
charged to and accounted for by tl:.e child or chilctren for whom 
such debt is paid, out of his or he.r portion of my estate. If 
my daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth G. Liva.r should recover a judgment 
or decree ~ainst me in her suit now pending in the Chancery 
Court of Sumner county, Tennessee, then her share or portion 
1n my estate aha.1.1 be charged With ani reduced to the extent 
of such recovery which .I or my estate may have to pay. I make 
th1e Provis~on bece,use I do not owe her anything, but if 

b~, reason of rey misfortune in 10osirg zny papers arxi 1nab111 ty to 
establish my def enae by lapse of time,. she should recover in said 
stu. t Q.gainst me or rny estate, I think it just and proper that 
my 

Other children should not suffer thereby. 

Fifth- I will ta-1".d bequeatl1 the remainder of my estate 

' I 
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t pe.ying ruy debts a nd the special bequests herein made and .,rte 

ua,11za.ti on of my sons. Frank C. and Wm. M. with the other ine eq 

cl'lilaren to whom I hav e given $3000.co as herein before stated 

allY to my children as follows: Jas. w I N J •u: .th eqU"" , aaac • r. 1 •"a. an 

genI'Y C., Geo. N. • Liz~·1e G. Livart :Emma. L. Soott, Frank c., L, I 

'#Ira, ,M. and Mary B. Guthxie share and share alike, but I will and 

bequet..tll the share or portion he:t•ei n named as going to my son 

:ZS7 

aeo. N. Guthrie to his Wife Ellerl Guthrie to her sole and separate 

use and the sh a.re or portion herein bequeathed to Mrs. Lizzie G. 

uvar 1s given to her, subject to the charge against the same 

and the reduction of swne a.s named in .. the fourth clause or item 

of th~e will, The p1·operty bequeathed to my daughters is given 

to each of them, severally to their sole and separate use respect-

ively free from the debts or contracts of their present or any 

future husbands, 

Sixth- I do hereby nominate co.?JSti tute ani appoint my 

sons, Isaac lT. Guthrie, Jr.• and Geo. M. Guthrie executors of 

this my last will and testament. 

Seventh- I hereby nominat e and appoint grand son, 

John Li var e.nd son of Mrs, L1z~i~ G. L1 vax, Trustee for his 

ntCther Lizzie G-. L1 ve..r of the property herein bequea-c;hed to 

her and I will and direct that the eame be :pa.id over to him as 
stl.ch Trustee to be used, held, managed and controlled for the 
80le uee and benefit of bis mother, the a&id Lizzue G. Livar. 
1 Test1znony whereof, I have hereunto signed my name th is the 12th 
d~'J f d b 1' o A3;ril l8? 2• Interl1neations a.ni erasures were ma e e ore 
s1g:n1ne, 

Isaac N~ Guthrie. 

(ce""t F B it ) 'ificate of Wm. Hall and D •• arry w nesses. 
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Since wr1 ting th e &bOTe my son. I aaao N. Guthrie, Jr., 

)lad• rem~ved to the State ot Texas, I hereby alter the 6th 

0
i,.use ot 1IJY will so as to nom1m.te. constitute and appoint 

8on Frank Guthrie one of my executors in the p.laoe ot the 
fJ,1 
i,a.id 1eaae N. Guthrie, Jr.• whee appointment as executor is 

nerebY revoked. 1 further 4ee1re Will ancl ciireot that it any 

ot the parties to whom I have made bequests in. my f'orego1Jl& 

nll of real or personal property or property or estate of aey 

ti~• eontest or attempt to break my will such parties shall 

torf'ei t the bequests made to them ani the shares or interests 

so fortei ted. 11' arry shall go in equal ' portions share anci share 

alike to those who . 4o not attempt to break my will, my :t'ore&o1?¥ 

will to whi ab. this is a oocli eil is in all respects d.eclar_eci to 
. v \ 

,e and is my last will anli testament. 'l'his December 26; i893. 
Isaac B. Guthrie. 

(Certificate of D. F. :Barry an4 w. Hall Witnesses). 

Cocii oil llo. 2 

Since wr1t118 the farego1r.-. . Will am coclicil, my daughter 

lira. lbrna. Scott has made my house her home am in or4er that abe 

lla.ry B. Guthrie may_ be provided w1. th a home., the place 

llent1one<1 in section second of tae foregoing will, bought of lire. 

Se.ttarons, shall be retainecl 'by Bmma. Scott am _ Kary B. Guthrie 

tree ot rent for fiTe years after ray death, if they are 11Vi rw 
'lld eo desire. 'but by their acreement 1 t may be sold ear.lier. 
4tter t1 Te years it &ball be sold as provided in section seoond. 

'?lite liar oh 19, 1895. 
I. N. Guthrie. 

(Certificate of N.L~Old.bam & H.B. Luou witnesses) 

f 
I 

' 
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Co41o1l f3 

Since wr1t1n& the forego in&. Will am two oodi eile, i ••1'• beeoae convinced tbat my 1rand aon John L1Tar 1a not .... --:-ole an4 competent to, act as Trustee of hi a mother. there:tore 
t•~'-9 . 
1 

}lerebY revoke the seTenth section ot my will and &1Te to my ,,ushter Lizzie G. Li.Tar her 41atr1l)ut1on sh~• of my estate 
\Aa't' sole anl separate use to be used ant mam.ced by her 

!~ -~ . 
a& she may think 'Dest. '.rh1a the 9th 4ay of ll&y 1896_. 

I. 'N. Guthri e. 
(certificate of w. T. A:tlen aricl A. J. swaney Witnesses). 

Probated. December 22ni. 1896. 



THE GUTHRIE FAMILY - Ad a.. ),K. Gl.4., t~ v-i e. cf Al4."' t Betsy 
came from Scotland in 1715, they lived. at and near 

Jdinburg and were an old family there. My Grand-father, 
•Adam Guthrie" was ·born in Cork Ireland. His father, James Guthrie was taken from Scotland when a child, a knight so runs the story, took the child with the papers and titles pertaining to the estate and left the child and papers with the brother of James Guthrie, (my great grand-father). The brother, John Guthrie was a Barrister and lived in Cork, his father then was on the eve of engaging in one of those rebtllions then common in Scotland and the child was sent away (his only son). He fell in the Rebellion 
and his estates were confiscated, so the son remained in Ireland, married and has a son, an only son Adam Guthrie, my grand-father, and when James Guthrie .wi,th his wife and tour daughters sailed for America, they left the son then 12 years old with his Uncle, the old Barrister, who wanted to keep him and promised him his property. After the departure ot his 4>aten.ts, the 11 ttle boy Adam was so unhappy about his mother and wept so much, the uncle told him he would send him by the first .vessel in which he had any friends. 
He was soon on his way to America, the vessel on which his parents sailed was driven out of its course and they were three months 'Before it arrived at Norfolk Va. Bo.th parents died on . the way, 
'Aunt Betsy" as we always called her was made a cripple for life 
by a chest striking her on the knee and loosening the knee cap. 
I well remember her in my. childhood. A stern, pale old lady, lame and feeble who was very diligent in reading the Scriptures. 
I have mentioned of the six children of James Guthrie, Adam and Betsy, also Mary, who _married Jacob Bilderbek and they lived in Spencer Cojnty, Ky. They had two . sons, Adam Guthrie and Jacob, Jeanie, who married Mr. Jemings, they went to Indiana, but there was a correspondence kept up until my Grand-mother Guthrie's death in 1842. I should also mention the Bilderbek' s removed to Indiana. The eldest daughter, Margaret married Mr. Walker of Va. no children. The other sister married Mr. Walker and went to 
Kissiesippi. Adam Guthrie lived in Virginia until grown then married and came to Nelson county. Ky. He was married near the Monongehela River to Joanne Polk (called Hannah). She WEIS the 
e1 dest daughter ot Edmund Polk and Mary Fultz. She had four 1 sisters, Kitty, who married Mr. Able, Sally who married Ur. Fowler, and Nancy and Polly Polk who died at a very old age unmarried, and 
~re buried by their sister in the Bloomfield Baptist cemetery. The 
l)
rothers were Ned Polk who married Margaret Brown, a sister of ick and John Brown's father (Sam Brown),they lived in Shelby County. Charles Polk, a Baptist Minister, lived in "Polk Bottom" ~n the Ohio River, James Polk and sons removed. to Indiana, Tom •Olk ale. 



Law Office of 
George D. Caldwell 

Inter-southern Building 
Fifth and Jefferson Streets 

Louisville, Ky. July 4, 1921. 

)(iss Clara Guthrie, 
provost, 
Virginia. 

Dear Ya.dam: 

I recently wrote Mr. Frank Guthrie of Nashville, 

Tenn., with regard to the Guthrie family and am now advised 

by his son, Mr. W. Hardin Guthrie, that his father is in 

Europe, _ but that he has turned over to rou all the data he has. 

2, 11 

Vy- great-grandfather was James Guthrie, sometime Senator 

from Kentucky and prominent Louisville lawyer and financier. 

So -far as my record shows, his father was Adam Guthrie, 

usually called General, of Nelson County, Ky., and Adam's 

father was James who came over from Ireland. General Adam ~ -.["'_:~ 

was born on October 1, 1762, died Jan. 31, 1826, and on Nov. 25, 

1?88 married Joanna 1((Hannah) Polk, the daughter of Edmund Polk. 

I am very anxious to trace James, the immig•ra.nt, and 

discover his parentage. If you can give me any information 

concerning him it will be greatly appreciated. If you desire 

the material for your proposed book, I ean give you a partial 

liat of General Adam's descendants and a complete list of 

Senator Jamee' • 

Hoping that I may hear from you shortly, I am, 

Very truly you:a, 

(Signed) George D. Caldwell. 



Ja:rnes Guthrie of Louisville, Kentucky. 

BIRTHS • 

.Ad&Dl Guthrie, born Oct. 1, 1762. 
JiaJUl&.hPOlk, born Dec. 2,, 1765. 

-----------------------· ---
( CHILDREN. OF M>AJI GUTHRIB AND- HANNAH. P.OLK 

Elizabeth Guthrie, born Oct. 9, 1789 
Jdmund • " Jan. 28, 1791 
Jamee " • Dec. 5, 1792 
John • " Apr. 23, 1794 
Polly ., II ft ·July 22, 1796 
Sally " II Karch 18, 1798 
Baney " " Jan. 11, 18o0-
Hannah II " Sept. 20, 18o1 

llARRIAGES 

_Adam Guthrie and Hannah Polk, Nov. 25, 1788 
" ·spence Ulinor, Sept. 1, 1816 Polly If · 

James 11 

Rannap 11 
• Eliza c. Prather,~ 13, 1821 
" Daniel King, Kay 18, 1823 
• Daniel Stephens, Oct. 5, 1823 Haney • 

John 11 
Sally 11 

• Lucy Fore,~ 26, 1825 
" Thos. L. Wilson, Oct. 1, 1829 

Copy from old family Bible. 

DEATHS 

Blizabeth Guthrie Died Uar. 27, 18o9 
Baney Stevens, " Aug. 18, 1824 
Adam Guthrie " Jan. 31, 1826 
John Guthrie • Jan. 1 1· , 1aal 
!dniund Guthrie ti Aug. 27, 182 
Ann Eliza Guthrie • Aug. 3, 1835' 
Po11.y Ulinor " ------------No date 
llannah Guthrie " Karch 17, 1842 

2~2- 1 



Adam and Hannah Guthrie' e Children: 
Elizabeth died at 19 years of age of consumption and unmaried; . 
Edmund Guthrie, a lawyer ot dintinction died at Louisville of what was then called yellbw fever, · he was unmarried. 
James Guthrie, married Elyza Prather who was born in Nelson County, Ky. He was educated in Bardstown, Ky. by a celebrated teacher of that day. llr. KcAl.1a~er who came here from Pennsylvania and studied law with the Hon. John. Bowan. 
J.ohn Guthrie, who married Lucy Foree ot Henry County sally Guthrie, married T. L. Wilson of Louisville, Ky. Nancy Guthrie, married Daniel Stephens of Breckinridge County, Ky. 
lla.ry Guthrie who married Spence Minor of Nelson County, Ky. Hannah Guthrie married Dan King of Gallaton County,·Ky. 
one of -scotlands Kings n ·eeing f'rom the enemy the English was rowed over the Ferry and helped the Monarch, so he in gratitude du~bed him Knight, this was the head of the Guthrie family. 
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Jamee Guthrie eon of William Ou~hrle an4 lianoay hi• 

wit• waa borne4 December the 16., 1793. 
J'obn Guthrie •on of .. • ·1111am Guthrie ' anA Jl~e-ey .h1• 

, 
wita waa borned, :Nove'mbcu.- . \9, '195. . ' . 

s ·11a, Guthrie _aon ot William Guthrie and Nano.ey hi -a 

~1fe was borned ltovambes -12, 1797. 
1 \ • , I 

Townley Guthrie aon of William Guthrie and llanaey 

hi• wit e ·was bo rned lanuary 15 • 18o.o , 

Claudiou Guthrie eon 4f William Guthrie and llanoey 
r • • • 

hi• wit• waa bo,rne4 Kay ,·a, 1802 / die4 Auguat 7, · ·1820 • 

. B.am Gu.thri.e a.on ot W1.ll1am . Gu.tb.rie and· llancey hla 

wife Waa aorned: October 18t 18e6, d.!led Ma,y 19, 1888. 

21f 



Perryville, Itentucq, Uay 20, 1902. cousin Saru: (Krs.W.A.Guthrie) 

Your letter of Karola 19. ana April 14, laave been received. I hope you will pardon ae for not writina sooner I ~aTe been tryiqi ever aince I received your letters to &et the 1ntoraation you want oonoernin& my arandfather • J•es Guthrie I yesterday- near Dam1lle, found my aranitather•a' birth and cieath written in his brother William Guthrie, s ol4 
Bible am I think the family recora of' all my srandfather' 8 brothers ana sisters (I enclose this recorci on separate sheet). 

J'roa thi a reoorci you see "l'IJY: gran<ifather was born llaroh 21, 1764 and diecl June 9, 1827. I have not yet learned my sram-aothere &1 Ten name, nel ther have I learned when and. where -, ,ransfather enlisted in the Revolutionary war, hor how lo:qi he 
serTed.. 

I have me.de two tripe to Casey County tor the aboTe d.es1re4 intorma.tion, 'but so far have fat led.. 
1 have a first cousin, lire. JU.eea Jane Johnson, who is a sramclaugbter of Jamee Guthrie ani whose P.O .• address 1a •naas store, ~. who I think can give you more information than eitaer 

of' our relatiTes hereabouts. Ste lives about thirty miles trcm 
Perryville. I have not met her for about three years. If' you 
will write her, she Will cioubtless &iTe ytu much _intormation. She bein& the oldest aaughter of m:y Aunt Betsey ~ _D9r. · · 

While in caaey County, I learneci f'raa Davi 4 ·autm-ie, 
who is a nephew of my 1randf'ather -and whose aaaress 1.s =~lines. I¥• that my cranclf'ather am Hon. James Guthrie, whose r .ins are now in C'ATe Hi 11 o•etery, Loui &Tille, Jtt., are f'i rst 
cousins. 

You also asked 1f I eould. te·ll who James Crawtortl, a Rnolutionary eolci:ler, marrie4 ani date of his ~irtll. I cannot tell you. · 
Ky oldest bi other, Ri dlar4 Hope Guthrie., eigb.ty 

years old, 11 ves in Perryville. Brother H. Loean Guthrie, sixty-m ne years ol.4 11 ves two miles froa here on the old. ta.rm where we all arew. up. n-others are all. ciead but these · two. sisters are all ,ead. I am sixty-tour years old, born 
April 19; 1838. 

W111 be & lad to hear f'roa you often. When I 1et aore 1nf'omation will Gbeerfully 11ve it. Tell CouS1n William F. Guthrie that his kin in lty. will be &].aa to have hia visit 
us once more. We w111 be 1lad to haTe all our relati Tes visit us. Would like to 1et Detter aequat-nte4 w1 ta you. 

Very truly your o oua1 n, 
James Berry Guthrie. 



B]IOORD OF JAKES G. GU'l'HRIJ:' S lmOTHERS AND SISTERS. 

11ar1aret Guthrie, born Oot. 30., 17;3, 
Robert Guthrie, born Oot. 22, 17;6, 
~uza\,eth Guthr:1•• born Deo. 2, 1761. ' 

1 
James. Guthrie, barn Kazoh 21, 1764, 41 e4 

1'i lliUI Gutllri •• .or~ April . 22, 17 67 • 
.Aaam Gutbr1e,: born· Oct, l, 1769, 
Ann Guthrie, born April ' • 1773, 
Kary Guthrie, born ~pril 8, 1776. 

Jan. 9, 1827, 

I feel conf'icient that the above is correct. The 
ola :Bible has no backs, no ate ant many of 1 ts ,aces 

· con,. 
.Jud&i~ ·trom its looks I Will say it 1s one 

hundred am fifty years old • . Said. :Bible is now in the pos-

session of lire. Claud Kay, Danville, Kentucky, who is a 

er eat.- .. creat-crandaaughter or Y/1 lli am Guthrie whose name 

1e written above. 
J. :s. Guthrie 

Perryville, Xentucky. 

llay 20, 1902. 



lladison, Indiana, _ Dec. 31, 1901. 

Dear Nephew; (Kr. w. A. Guthrie) 

you asked me in relation to our f'amily on both sides. 
I have no family reeorct f'artller back than my f'ather, W'ill1am, 
B. Guthrie, and mother, Jlary c. G-uthrie, a.nd record of' their 
children, six boys and f'ive airls. 

Your arandf'ather W1 lliam Brown Guthrie was born., ·llov. 
12, 1786, I believe in south Carolina. Your •ra_mmoth .er,, ](ary 
erawtor• Guthrie was born, Kay 28., 1786~ in Xentucq. 

I believe Wil.liam Brown Guthrie am Kary Crawf'or• Gutla-
r1 e were married April 6, 1809, in Garrar4 co·unty, Kentucky 
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by Bev. Wi 111 am Rai ey. 
I 'believe Granaf'athu J~es Crawford was in the Rqolution-

ary War, but clon' t know. 
Ky father, w. B. Guthrie was in the war of 1012 under 

William Henry Harrison. 
The ADlereone am llaxwells were related on the mothers 

side; they were cousins to mother. 
The Kaxwells were ra.1.secl in Central ICen6ucq. I oan•t 

tell you how the rel.a ti on to Gen. · Harrison is. 
Love to all. am Happy JTew Year.-

w. F. Guthrie. 

P. s. Before the war of the. rel)ellion there were llv 1-1& .. in 
Kaclison._ B~yle anl Garrartl Counties .• ... Guthriee, Ande.reons, 
Ka.rans., C&mpbelle, Taylors. J[ynors, Survants and I don't know 
11&I\f other relatives. · 

But sime I left there in 1862, a creat many of . tpem 
laave 4ied. I don't lamw wh.o are all ve now. 

W.F.G. 

lr.adieon, Indiana, JaJ1tl8.1'Y 4, 1902. 
~ar lU.ece: (Krs. w.A.Guthrie) 

orammother Guthrie was buried at Paint Lick Church 
in Garrar.t county, ey. -• -Her neae was Reaecka.,- but I •am not 
able to cive ~you her maiden ,v.ume,, but :I believ·e it was Walkup. 

Grall6lmother Crawford was buried in thi_s county at 
Vawtere ad.11 on Vey Creek. I Delieve her mat clen mme was 
Anlerson, lnlt I · ean• t say poei t.ively, If you baa aske• Jlary 
these questions in her lite tiae, 11he ooula have 1iTen you 
1'etter inf'ormt1on than I. 

The Crawford f'emily came, I think f'roa Virgi ma to 
Kentucky/ If I were up in Kentucky a wllile, I think I micht 
fin4 some old relations. 

Your Uncle, w. F. Guthrie. 



2.l/S I 

ll'adison, Indiana, Jan. 8, 1902. 

Dear Nephew; (Mr. W. A_. Gutbri e) 

I tolci you in my letter that 'both crandtathers, Guthrie 
and Crawford were names James. I clon• t know whether craDltather 
crawford. had aey mid.clle name or not. I oan only speak troa 
memory that•• called cramtather, ""'8mes Crawford. 

We had an Uncle Jamee Crawtor d that l1Ted. in JTortA 
11a,uson in 1850 ani moved to Orecon am died. His son, Phil-
emon. wrote some letters for The Courier, two or thre.e yaar 8 
a&O• w. F. Guthrie, 

Perryville, ltentucky, Karo~ 18, 1902, 

Jlrs, w. A. Guthr1e, Dupont, Indiana. 

I ha.T_e a copy of a letter from you wr1 tten to llrs. c. 
D. Chenault, Recent of Dani el :Boone Chapter D. A.R. aDi clipped 
from the Richmond Climax. datecl. Feby. 10, 1902, 4es1r1:ra in-
formation about James Guthrie, a Bevolutiona.ry soldier :no 
11 veci in Garrar4l County, · Xy. 

_, cra.mf'ataer, James Guthrie., was a Rnolut1anary 
soldier and l1vefl in Garrartl County, ~. Do not know in:waat 
ye~ h .e was bOrn. His wifes llaid.en name was Carnes. He moved 
to this eounty ( then Keroer Co.) with his family near one 
hundred years aao. -. 

Jly_ a .ra.nd:f'ather lild. four sons an4 two_ 48,ughters. W1 lliam, 
.Tames., San,.uel am Wiµ.µ1-oe. Wi111aa' s w1f' e.1 s maiden name was 
Orawf'or4. They 11 nd in }lanover • I n<iiana •. His children moved 
to )ladison, Indi aJ1a ancl 11v•cl there in 1860. Have not hearcl 
f roa them , si no•• 

_ Two ot his oh1lir•n, William F. ant Kary visi tecl rela-
tives here .:rrom 1a,.,· to 1tl6e. Uncle J'aaes ·moved to Vary-
Ville, Ko. ancl died there •bout 1859.. same of his ohildren 
livecl in Karyville, lLo. about .twenty-five years a&<>. 

father was Samuel, who cliea in Giles County., Tennes-
see. J'Uly1 1882. Ky Uncle Wallace mQved. to Texas maw yea.rs 
aco and I know but little about his family. 

Ky aran4f'ather ,1ea in . Boyle County ana was 
'buried in the southwest corner . of this County and not lturie'1 
pear Paint Lick Churgh in .. Garrarcl County. 

I am anxious to know who urs. w • . A. Guthrie is. She may 
'be -, relative. . 

If' you aesire further inforation oomernirs James 
Guthrie, write me, am it possible I w111· CDheertully &ive it. 

Your a respe ctf'ully, 

J. B. Guthrie, 
Perryville, Xentuoky. 



Jla.dison, Indiana, Karch 28, 1899. 

Denr Nephew; (W.A.Guthrie) 

I believe my rather was born in South Carolina, 
Grandfather Guthrie came to Kentucky anli 11Ted am cliecl 
in Garrard County near to Pal nt L1 ck Churdl and was bur-
ie• there about 1840. His name was Jamee. I clon' t know 
whether he had any midclle name. 

rather William Brown Guthrie, was eorn November 
12, 1780 and died Deo. 22, 1841. He was 1 n the I ncilian 
war of 1812 under Gen. Harrison. but was not wounded. It 
seems to me he talked about bei~ a lieutenant. 

father and mother were married. in Garrar• County 
1809 and came to Indiana 1 n 1810. Our family record &O es 
no tarther 'baek than our own t'am:lly. 

father had a 'brother Samuel Guthrie livi na near 
Perryville, Boyle County, Kentucky, bu.t iefore I went to 
Xentueky in 1851, he had left his family and went south 
ana they d:l.d not know where he was. His widow tied while I 
was in•Xentuo]q. 

One son John went to war 1'1 th llex10O and was lost. 
One son, William J. Guthrie moTed to Kissouri., Saline 
County about 1853. Bi.chard lived rieht where the Perry-
Tille 'battle occurred.. Loean, another son lived om the 
ta.rm. ,the youngest, Berry Guthrie, liTe4 at Perryville the 
last I heard of hia. 

I had a third oousin. James G11tbrie. 1iho went 1 nto 
the Civil War. I ., not know whether he cot through alive 
or l'lOt. Be liveci in Boyle County~ Kentucky. 

I 4lon•t know that we are any relation to Hon. 
James Guthrie, of Louisville. I was frequently asked it 
I was a relative of his, aile I traveled in Kentucky. 
I told tbem I supposecl not, although I wouli like to be~ 
it 1 t woula do any eoocl. He and 81 ster Jane use to have 
some oorreapomenoe. He saia he supposed they were related. •. 
Tallcecl ot viis ner some favor,. but it never eulminatecl 
into a~·)llzs _fl)ecial that I know ot. 

Father had a sister Jane Guthrie that narried William 
Sunant_, Who livea in Boyle County., Eentucky, on the road 
lea41rs trClll Danrille, Xentucky. to Lebanon, Kentycky. Her 
husbana was killed about tbe close of the war, 180,. I 
•on• t know whether she is alive or not. 

About the time Buekner was at :Bowll~ Green. Xentwrlcy, 
or early in 1862, &n ottioer o:r an Ohio Regiment was left 
there to die. I happe:necl al ors anl my Uno le -.nt ed m, to 
etay and help to nurse him. I was there two •aye and he 
cot Detter ant followed ais regiment finally~ 

Th.is James Gutllrie was about of age when he went 
into the army in 1861. He had an older brother who went to 
Owensboro, Xentuoky, and wae i .n the crocery business tll• 
last time I heard o~ hia. His nsme was Thomas H. Guthrt e. l 



I could not tell you of any book that would. &1Te 
you an;y information. I used to hear my father tell about 
ais people oomirw from South Carolina, and his goi~ back 
when a yours man,to live with an Unel.e. I think his name 

· was Carnine. He worked with the negroes in .the cotton 
fields as overseer am talked a))out aoing to Cbarleston 
aJXl heari?¥ the town clock ti ck when he was five lllilee . 
away. 

But these happem.~s in carolina, Kentucky am In-
diana were rather mixed up in my mine\. 

They told. a'bout a sreat~crandmother or crandmoth•r 
in the British War being aunc up several ti mes to te.ll 
where they had hia wheat, prOTisiom am money, but they 
d.id not fi ncl any after all their torture. 

When I was llTirs .. in ICentucky~ from 18,1 ~ - 18~2. -
I heard a cooa •&rl1' ntnte eont'irmed am I learne4 .. a &ood 
llaf.\Y thiras about relatives on both sides of the house of 
my fathers aDil mothers relations, but I oannot tell you · 
fraa memory whether crandf'ather Guthrie or Crawford were 
in the war w1 th I niiana, Dut I think they were both in 
the Revolutionary war. · 
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Grandfather James Gutllrie that . I spoke of before, 
~at died 1n Garrard County, Xentucky, had. a brother 1'1111aa 
Guthrie wlao ciied not lors bet ore I went to Xem ucky in 18, 1. 
He had a eon William Guthrie, •he father at this James Guthrie 
that went to the Civ1l War ot 1861 to 186;. 

This younc mans rather •1ea also just before he 
went into the army. He had an Uncle, DJ. ck Guthrie that had 
k1 lled a man and ran away. · 

. SI. nee I left Xentueq in 1862, eo m&llY cbaiges 
haTe taken place that I do not know Who are aeacl anil who 
are not. I have been housed up part of the time lately w1 th 
eold. or &ripp_e. 

LOY e to all ot you, 
w. F. Guthrie. 



WILLIAM WILSON, :rather of Samuel Wilson, married a Npham, first wif'• Uary Newham and seoom· her sister Martha or reverse. Kary Ann Orme wrote her cousin Anne Guthrie the money that her father Samuel Wilson received from Englancl probably came f'rom. the maiden sister of these two w1Tes; her name was 111zabeth Newham. Lizzie Dobbin was named for this maiden l!>od.y. This maiden Aunt raisecl Samu.el Wilson after hie mother died. (the ~irst Wife of' William Wilson) Isaac Orme ha.4 eL&ht eons. This maiden lady. Bliza.beth Newham was a cripple an4 had to be wheeled. 1 n a obai r. 
Anne Orme Wilson had bla'ok eyes, born Newham. En&land, st. James Street. Cse to America With her two children~ Anne am Lizzie, Gen. Harrison's &ra~other am Amerson Guthrie's 1randmother were twin si~ters. 
Samuel Wilson of llottixaham, :Sx:glan4, married Anne Oru who is bur1e4 on the old Wilson :f' arm. near Dupont, Ind. William An4erson Guthrie had the picture Anne Orme' s father. She had two brothers, Iaaac the oldest anl Robert Orme. Lizzie Dobbin uaelito write to Robert Orme, her unole. 
lliss Kary Anne Orme, taughter ot Robert Orme (a maid.en l&Ay) used to write to her oou.sin Anne Guthrie, mother of w. A. Gu thri • of' Dupont, I 1141 a~ 
Anne Wilson- Guthrie, had a sister Elizabeth who marrie<l William Dobbin. They moved to Caracia where abe die<i. samuel, a you1&er brother died. in infancy. Anne Wilson Guthrie waa the oldest and known by her webb toes on both f'eet. Anne and lllizabeth Wilson were born in Nottif.8ham• !:~land. Anm 1filson Gutllrie was the mother of William Anderson _Guthrie. l4zz1e De1'~ia?was the youn&est, the boy 41.ea in 'Bqilani, 

Kary Amerson aarrie<i Jam.es .Crawford; her .. twin sister married. a lfaxwell. She I think was Ben Harrison' a 1ranaother, so Sa.rah Guthrie of Kansas, says. »0th he anl Anne Orme haci two brothers, Isaac the eldest anl Robert. Atter the 4eath at both wiTes, their maiden sister~ a cripple, Elizabeth Newham, raised. Samuel Wilson. . 
SAUUEL WILS>lT am Anne Orme . , ais wif'e, bad. three children; Anne, Samuel, (tied in irt"anoy) anl Elizabeth. Tiley were all born in Wottinghaa .• E~lam. '?heir mother brought them. to America when Anne was five year• old~ Eliza~eth the baby. Eliza:~eth ma-rri ec1 William Dobbin am mewed. to Canada. Ann• Orme had two 'Drothers, Isaac the old.eat who hacl eight eons,. ani Robert. \ 

I 
I 
I 
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KARY ANl!tE O'RllE, a .maiden lacly, aaughter of Robert, 
wrote her cousin, Anne Wileon Guthrie, that the money her father 
Samuel Wilson received from :Bnglarut in later years probably • 
o$1111 fr om hie maiden aunt• Bli zabetll · llewha.m. who r a1 sed him. 

Blizabeth Dobbin correspondecll W1 th her uncle Robert 
orme of Encland. Samuel Wilson ani Anne Orme Wilson are 
buried on the farm near Supont, I miana., known as the Capt 
Wilson farm. 

The picture owned by William Am•r:.~on Guthrie, is 
the father of Anne Orme Wilson of Notti ~li-4r4, En&lani. 

George Lewie Guthrie and Lucy Anne Guthr.i•e.are the 
children of William Anderson Guthrie and Sarah Lewis Gut~r1•• 

-us wife. William Aalerson Guthrie ia the son at Anlerson Guth.-
rie and Anne Wilson his wife. Anne Wilson is· the daughter of 
Samue1 Wilson am Anne Orme, his wif' •• She always weit, 'by the 
name of webb to~t .Anne, as her two or three toes on both t,et 
were Joined to&ether. 

Sarnuel Wilson is the son of William Wilson and first 
Wife Kary or Kartha lTewham, eietera, first am seoond wi.Tee. 

From w. A. Guthrie, 

Dupont, . lmia na. 



DAYS LIVED OVER AGAIN 

~ss DELIVERED BY G. N. GUTHRIE AT ANNUAL REUNION AT LIBERTY. , 
The following address delivered by George N. Guthrie ot Gallatin 

t the reunion ot Teachers and Pupils of Liberty School, held on 
;,turdaY, September 10, will be of interest to many read era: 

"How dear to my heart are the aoenea of my childhood 
When fond .ree1ollectiona present them to view; ' , 

The Ash and the Oak, and the deep-tangled Wildwood, 
And every loved spot which my memory knew. 
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We are her~ as children of yesterday. True we have aeen the bright 
un light of childhood. We have sat upon the aosay bank and bathed our 
'eet in the pleasant waters of our earlier years. Aa boys and girls we ,,,e wandered through the elysian fields of love and knelt in rapture at 
th• feet of our idol. We have chased the brilliant butterny of our 
outhful imtginationa, and dreamed dreams in palaces to· which Alladins 

~a a simple playhouse. 

We have fought life'• battles, as beet we could and to~ay by the 
grace of our alwise Providence we stand upon the play-ground of _long 
~o, not to recount our trit1'Jphe or failures, but to mingle aa triands 
of many yeara. Vally aad memories are reTiYed; many tond recolleetions 
~e presented to view. We have all played at least a portion of our 
part 4n life's ·drama. I trust that each has done his beat. •Honor and 
shame from no conditions · rise, act well your· part, there all the honor 
1188 .• 

Now for awhile let us forget that we are grown-up men and women. 
".Backward, t:U:rn backward; oh, t.ime in your flight, make me a 

child age.in just for tonight.•· 

Let us imagine that this is the closing of the echool _ session 
away back in the almost forgotten past. You remember we always had 
an exhibition which was generally held at night, and the school house 
being too small to accomnodate the crowd, a large arbor wae built near 
or adjoining the school house, a stage was erected, each boy and girl 
donated a candle which was placed in an auger hole bored in a block, 
the block nailed to a shingle which was nailed to the ,.,~various poets. 
Every boy and gir'l. in hie or her best bib and tucker was there. Father, 
mother, uncles, aunts and cousins all gave their presence. Gentlemen 
bowed, ladies smiled, boys and girls tee-heed and tittered, while fans 

.made from turkey wings and tail feathers gave a pleasant breeze to the 
0ccaaion. 

The teacher made hie announcem~nt, setting forth .the excellences 
~f each pupil w1 th as few prevariee.tians as possible. Then Dr• Fr Ell k · 

re."l!ib. (peac-e to hie memory) rendered ttRabbi t in the Pee. Patch, 1t and 
the exhi'bi tion was · on • . 

r First we hear the soldierly tramp of the dim pall-bearers at the 
aunerai of Sir .Tohn lioore, when not a drum was heard nor a funeral note, 
/ hie corpse to the ramparts we hurried. Not a_ eoldi er discharged hie 
arewe11 e·hot o • er the grave where our hero was b,uri ~d • 

Then the distant hills of Bingen were refledted on the Rhine, while 
the eame immortal soldier of the legion lay dying in Algiers. There was 

. laok of woman'a nursing, there was derth of woman's tears, and some small, 
·t~d-~ea~! ~, b~3:"e-fo (?t~d H~let . d~li v:ers the . ! oliloquy:,. ~•T~ be or to 

@, tha•·•a -the quest i on.• ... ,.,., ... , ·. , -t. ,., -~ · "' · - , · 
,,_.. ...... ' • . i .-; ,r ~- -, .,_ ,,, ,:.J:a . .... • • "' . . * ~- . . _, .,...... .. ~- ... . . 

"' .,,. -,~' . . ' 
• I • 



Then that other famous boy took hie stand upon the 11:Burning 
deck from whence all but him had fled, while the flames that lit tne battle wreck, shone •round him o•er the dead.• 

While that beautiful rosy-cheeked maiden, our earliest aweet-
eart, ldth a voice as sweet aa a nightingal.e, recitee, -We were 

!rowded in the cabin, not a soul would dare to sleep. It was midnight on the waters, and a storm was on the deep.• 
Then if to counterbalance thie terrible engagement of the 

elements, ,re are demurely informed "That Vary had a little lamb• 
it's neece was· white aa anow, end eyerywhere that Jlary went the 
iamb was sure to go.• 

But it matters not where lla7y went, ahe was sure to meet 
with that youthful astron_omer who, like the shepherds that stood on 

Judea•s hill, end with outstretched finger, pointing to the great 
realm that expands the universe,- exclaims in aceents youthful: 
'Twinkle, twinkle 11 ttle star, bow I wonder what you are• up above 
the worlk so high like a diamond in the sky ... 

Then before an imaginary Roman senate a modern Rienza ~laims 

3o'f-

•I come not here to tal.k, you know too well the story of our thralldom.• 

That beau~iful, innocent pair of swallows that flew_ int~ a 
church during. divine services have long ago passed to realms unknown, 
yet their memory is preseryed by some youthfld ecclesiaatic who makes 
the inquiry: •Gay guiltless pair, what seek ye from the fields o·f 
heaTen? Ye have no need of prayer, ye have no sins to be forgiven.•• 

But these ancient swallows, whether forgiven or not, can in 
no wise complain, because some boy who has .tied tin eans to the 
caudal oppendage of every stray dog in the neighborhood, hypocritically exelaiu; •r like to see a little doy, and pat him on the head, so 
merrily he wags his tail whenever he is t"ed _. • 

That grea-t though youth!'ul. son; of light , who• after many 
parential threats. has managed to get out of bed for a late breakfast, j 
tell us: •~e lark ia up to meet the sun, the bee ie on the wimg',. I 
the ant 1 ts labors have begun, the woods with music ring. 

Then some imaginative traveler, ~o has neTer been beyond 1· the bars that enclose the eow-lot, tells ue that: "By Nebow•a 
lonely mountain, this side Jordan's wave, · in the land of ](oab,there 
lies a lonely grave. lfo man dug that sepulc-re, no man · saw 1 t · e •er, 
The sons of God upturned the sod_ and laid the dead man there ..... 

We are suddenly dropped from the sublime to the rediculous, 
;hen a piping voice exclaims; "Hark1 harkl the doge do bark, the 
eggars are coming to town; some in rags, some in tags and some in Purple gowns." 

· Then the greatest tragedy of history. •Wh.en the world loaked 
on as from a mighty theater. when the combined armies of Europe were aa pawns upon the cheetbbard, we are told there was a sound of 
~evelry by night, when Belgium'• capital was gathered, then her 
beauty and ehivalry and bright lamps shone o'er fair women and rave men~"" 



Yhi1e this historic eyent aett1ed the fate or the Uapoleon1c regime• and he who had met the onalaugh1ia of combined Europe• waa relegated to the barren ialand ot st. Helena, where the wild wind• and mad storms closed his tumul.toue career; yet this terrible tragedy is quickly superseded by •The Barkque that held the prince 11'81lt dOWD• The sweeping waves rolled on.• 
But lfhat was England's glorious crown to him that wep a son! ae liYed, for life may long be borne e•er eorrowbreaka chain atill not death to thoee who mourn, he neYer nilled egain. • 
Although England ae~ to have loat an h•1r presumption and her monarch ceased to amile, we are rushed at once into a troubl.e of a different nature, ll'hen a chieftil.n to the bound cries: 'Boatsman do not tarry, I will now give thee a ail ver pound to row us o'er the ferry. liho be ye would cross Lock Gile this dark and 

1tormy ,rater, Oh:· I U1 the Chief or UlYaa Isle and thia Lord Ullina • daughter.• 

While thia love affair resulted diaa•terouely and the waters wild went o •er hia child and he was left lamenting, we are rushed from day into darkness and •At midnight in his guarded tent the Turk lay dreaming of the hour when Greece, her ·knee in suppliamce bent, ehal.l tremble at his power ... 

Whi1e this Turkish dream was a fake and Greece was left u.ater of the field, we-are instantly plunged into another heroic engagement, when am arms the Austrian phalanx stood a 11 ving wall ot human wood. t 

Then some boy with an inquisitorial turn of mind asks: IJlow big was Alexander Pa, that people call him greatt Was he like old Geliah tall, hie spear a hundred weight?• 
Then eomes a auddeo transition from warlike deeds to, •rt anon, cries the school boy, awayl end hia sho&t is ringing through parlor and hall.• 

The refreahing na,ra · or a snow atorm in the heat of sUJmDer •a so exhilerating that for a moment the good old dames ceased the use of the turkey tail fans and listened with en,vrapped silence to the modern senator· aelaims:•If there be on~ ~tate in this union kr. President, that may challenge eompari eon with any other for a •ore uniform, ~ealous, ardent and uncalculating deYotion to tle Union, tha't state is South C'arolina. • · 
Whatever may have been South Carolina's devotion to the Union at that time conditions seem to have changed in 186i. e.n4 her condition 'WB.~ better described by the speaker "'When Wa~aaw'• last champion from her mountain heights surveyed. wide o'er her field& a waste of men la14.• 
There wa• a great deal of patriotism among these youthflil. Cicero••• so we next hear: 
tt'lfhen Freedom from her mountain heights Unfurled her Standard to the air, 
She tore the azure robe of night. And set the star of glory there. 
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But what a changed feeling creeps o'er the soul as we hear 
the sweet voice of a fair maiden, as she toys with her charm string 
Jlade from the choicest buttons, her many sweethearts could purloin 
from their mammies, recite: ltFarwelI to the France, when thy diadem 
crowned me, I made thee the gem and wonder of earth, but thy-weakness 
dectrees I should learn as I fou,nd. thee·, sunk in thy glory and decayed 
in thy worth.• 

But as farewells are never agreeable except to some young 
lady, whose third ohoice beau after midnight repeats it for the 
sixteenth time and leaves for home where she had been wishing him 
for three hours, the situation is relie..-ed by a youthful navigator 
who has never sailed anything except a ohip across a duck pond 
exclaims ~ram a little sailor boy, and would you know my story? I 
11ave been across the ocean blue and seen it in 1 te glory, I seen 1 t 
on a summer day as gentle as a child, I've seen it in a tempest like 
a giant fierce and w114~• 

To vary the ocnaeion the acknowledged queen of the schoal 
steps upon the platform, unrolls a ribbon bedecked composition, 
syppoaed to have been written by her,(but in reality by the teacher) 
and in real dead earnest tells us that "Beyond the Alps lies Italy'. 
and from the composition of the present day, I believe that Italy 
haa never changed its position. 

Hext we are told that 'Ben Battle was a soldier bold, and 
used to wear allarm, but a cannon ball took oft his legs, so he 
laid dOlfll his arms~• 

But poor Ben was in no worse fix than Va.rshall Ney, "When ·the 
star that one.e beamed so brightly o•er the world went down in blood 
and the bravest ot the brave had fouaht his last battle,. and he who 
had fought an hundred battles for l'ranc·e and nc,t one against her was 
shot as a traitor~• 

Then we -hear the solemn warning: "' Oh, Loo-kael l Lec·kael l beware 
of the day when the lowlands shall meet thee in battle array.• 

Whatever effect Loc-kael•s warning may have had, it suddenly 
disappeared when •Little Jack Horner, sat in his corner, eatimg hie 
Christmas pie; he put in hia thumb and pulled out a plum, and said 
what a good boy am I.• 

Jack's suc,cess gave quite a relief until Logan stepped to the 
front with, -r challenge any white .man to say he ever entered Logan's 
cabin hungry and he fed him not, naked and he cloth~d him not.• 

Logan's was indeefi a sad case, but was soon dismissed when we 
hear the school bpy'a pride: •oh. were you ne•er a achool boy and did 
You never train, and feel that swelling of the heart you ne'er can 
teel again. "Dids•t never meet far down the street, with plumes and 
banner gay, while the kettle drams beat, bade you marah, march away.~ 

Then mother's little curley-headed boy of tender years makes bis 
apology: .You would scarce expect one of my age to speak in public 
on the- stage, and should I chance to fall below Demosthenes or 
Cicero, don't view me with a critic's eye, but pasa my imperfections 
by.• 
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I trust the same charity that was then eho1VJ1 that amall boy. 
will now be shown me in my publia effort to entertain you; pardon me 
for this digression. And again we are plunged into one of the moat 
surprising battles of any age. 

On Linden, when the sun was low 
All bloodless lay the untrodden snow. 

And dark as winter was the now. 
Of Iser rolling rapidly. 

lfut Linde~ saw another sight 
When the drums beat at deat of night 

Connnanding fires of death to light 
The darkness of her scenery. 

While these two ~ies, each trying to aurpriee the other, 
were both aurprise·d at this midnight meeting in the woods of 
Hohenlinden, and while Linden saw furious Frank and firey ·Hun .charge 
'mid that eulphUTiou·e c .anopy • the kelidoscope changes; and •The Assy-
rian came down like a wolf on the fold. His coharte were gleaming 
with purple and gold, while the sheen of their spears, like etare 
on the sea, while the blue waves r ·olled nightly on deep !Jalilee. 

. . 

Looking back1'ard through the golden haze of memory, how 
applicable the next lines are to thoee who have attended this school: 
'Like the leaves of the forest when summer is green, that bast with 
their banners at Sll!leet was seen .• • 
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Then time on his swift pinions glides through forty years, then, 
'Like the leave·a· of the forest. when autum hath blown. that host on 
the morrow lay withered and strown. • 

· The curtaincs. drop. as we have seen the eurtain of life drop 
upon many whom we ha-ve known, The lights are out, and . we who remain, · 
•Feel like one who treads alone~ some .banquet hall deserted, whose 
lights have fied, 'Whose garlands dead and all but him departed.• 

Some are in the church yard laid, 
Some sleep beneath the sea 

And none are . left of our o1d alass 
E·xcepting you and me., 

And when our time shall acme. dear Tom 
And we are called to go. 

I hope we will meet with those we loved 
Some forty years ago.• · 

Published in Sumner crounty News, 
Oetober 6. 1110. 
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Rev. vi 9-10-11 

From 1ia.y 27, 1661 that the (most noble Marquis) of Argyle was 

beheaded, to the 17th of Feb .• 1688 that Mr. James Renwick suffered; 

were one way or other murdered and destroyed for the same cause 

about 1a.ooo; of whom were executed at Edinburg, about an hundred 

of noblemen, gentlemen, ministers and others; noble martyrs for 

Jesus Christ. The most of them lie here. 

(Foot Note) 

For a particular account of the oauee and manner of their 

suffering see the Cloud of Witnesses - Crookshank'e & Defoe•e 

Histories. 

Martyrs l[onument in Grey Friars Churchyard. 

Halt passenger, take heed what you see. This tomb doth show 

for what some men did die. 

Here lies interred the dust of those who stood •gainst perjury, 

resisting unto blood. Adhering to the covenants and laws 

est~blishing the fame, which was the cause. Their lives were 

sacrificed unto the lust of Prelatifts Abjur•d. Though here their 

dust lies mixt with murderers and other crew whom justice justly 

did to death pereu e. But as for them no ea use was to be 'founa·. 

worthy of death, but only they were found eonstant and steadfas·t, 

zealous witnessing for the prerogatives of Christ, their King. 

Which truths were sealed by famous Guthrie 'e head-i and all along 

to Vr. Renwiek's blood. They did endure the wrath of enemies, 

reproaches, torments, deaths and induries, but yet they're those 

who from such troubles came and now triumph in glory with the 

Lamb. 



Thomas Guthrie. D. n. Preacher - Philanthropi.at 1803-1873 
Born at Br8ch1n. Forf'arshire, minister. succeesi Yely, .Arbirlot, 

' 
and of Grey Friars and St. J'ohn's Pariah Churches, and of' Free 
St. John'e Church in this city. 

An eloquent Preacher of the Gospel. founder of the Edinburgh 
Original Ragged Industrial School and by tongue and pen The Apostle 
of the Kovement Elsewhere. <lie of the earliest Temperance 
Reformers, a friend of' the poor and oppressed. 

Katherine .Smith. wife of Joel Smith. was Katherine ~asper, 
daughter of Peter C-asper. Caleb Guthrie was born April 28-1?98 
in Woodford, Ky. was married 8th of Vay 1817. ·he was the youngest 
child of Thomas and llildred Rowell Guthrie who emigrated Fordwyne 
County, Va. in the fall of 1797. 

El~zabe1hSmith Guthrie, born Sept~ 1-179,, was the daughter 
of Joel ·and Katherine Casper Smith, who emigrated from Culpepper, 
Va. in the yea.r 1794. 

Lula Crawford (Krs 14:alone from Cal.) daughter of Pho·ebe Guthri-ce, 
eighth child of Betsy Smith and Caleb Guthrie, who was the tenth 
child of Thomae and llildred Howell• 
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